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FROM BOSTON--
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V. S. A.

CS. WINS LOWS1 CORN
Cun Lrtn." Sorr Fmm,

Oan tmm Ttauton,
Cm htwn rk A Bum,

Cun C3aia Ciuwilw.
CMntOolFbtiBtllt,

CaMBSatc Mtat. '-

Ct. Pittc Iloex Socpt,

CASES.OXTAILcSOUP
C Mk Trtl Scpjs

Cj Tostla Soap,' ,
C Iwu' Gilis 1 Cl-J-"

CuVa BcBUm JHjtt Stlt,
Ctt Xnr Kc CSdr Viator,

Cs. Burnett's Ast Extracts
fcg FOR SALK nV

TTRNRY JBJlY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
MS

Stmr Alameda
FKOM THE UMTKD STATES:

Ca$It$Wkitt.ik(r,sSfarlaMs
Cu FurAja Bicao.

Cawt Cal Clii
Cam Uaborp Cbttw.

Cun Bwlta Coi l'i
Km OQt EJcr Battrr.

Cans Bxiiudicn Jt BobSaat
BoeaHCaicka,Tatlj- -

AbJ Cand JOwt,
fuel SJcoa IMIim,

KEGS FAMILY BEEF!
KS Fn2T Pettv

Ci IiWr Licci TccgSf,

C Yitasa Situn,
C Dr C3ii Bnjwte'i

EcMac Jaisaea Gbnr,
BiCf Bsci Wieat. Cnt
Whrt t, Oita:tnI,HnnTaj,

Ry FJcsr aod Mtal,
Cast Bjral Biinj- - IVitr. Caws Prw- -

tcs llH-r- Tcatt rVninv
FOR SALK BT

HESBY MAT & Co.

AN INVOICE OF

European
Groceries

Jul Been! ? crrr of paris.

HENRY MAY & Co.
TUB

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BY VIKTCK Or AN KXECUTIOX
St tr e AjU NT tfcr ra f JX 1

Ox Wcistiy. tt I6U Djj d Jsty,
At tt 3t tW ?a a iv. 6t u b
kmcftM met mxxm M at U Wr ifrwm&itaWwwlTimtlw Kit

Jo t rM. wo

MA.ESHAI.'S SALE
m VIKTCK OF JL KXkJCVTlOS
X wrfKxr ixinM.iia;,rift(jticfe

I CrUis s rxrc j o veb trjwtr
iMaCijarmeK.IL43vVttS7artW

ervtr;

25th DAY OF JULY, 1684
W AacM t txf A Ca

IiZXvtSn 2 ?mft. .

IkM l ngw
TInJWrx. OaaX
STtCScM--

hat ryr.rj
E CW Iav Vatl

artiIaKtOin-t-e

x ZM
fXr JT Oftelbtrii
laCXT Mat
,l - X7anS,2MJl

t CQh
TwaULt Wt6u rxr On a

iairiTi
t afcJt7 Tte Ta4 rWr
irxam

3? f

I rjttrfiiaj s't yj

tIariJtITS-1- 1.
;rftsntJ

ST -
a -
i XaflaW ftVEXf
J CWtirC Jrf

XSJaiSaAr

a3r-Mr3ca- i
x TnMimatf

f Aitikl Cftn"
Ta Wtt LaaalJ faagaaaalataaXT

SWrSjEaaU

9 rL ltvzCa itftMatiaTaateac
jPSltaAncktt
t Sw br--t rat Onai

3 ?n ftinfta-- f ga,
XfTM Lifticn- SaiaaaHBK

13 " auPatam
JlLaaf lunurt

I -- JaoU. JaoBrIs " IikvC
I jri

lTkhaV
SQatrr
IMpskvit

XJauatn

Atfcnwrxw
f Caftf Xta4S

tHaBa-mi- kr

1 iwtn
j SLarrtTa

STjnrtTT

I I. aWeaC XaKftc
I TsiKn Ma 7aMtaaaT9 . ary il at w

T C rJTTT.
I JkaWanT.
I w amiinifrt 3CaV ana, at

Enotm' 5ti !

the ryTJXEfcicfyEix rmrr- -

X T3ZX orf Xftaoc&r C 3r TTK C aVsamr r.
UMf kltaTaaB.TW aJf fli a aVT
aUaQfUCaQVaVkl JIl. aaW Jr- - la4l?t. ! Ill "

WJomrWct. xtCxsrJm-TTt- aC r
lacvtXuak .jrr a7ma--C Xi X TnoA klt l lnS
aatl I tr a 31 Wham MfUaVe. tf Ua aBcaTaa
Taliarln TTlr- - r tnarTa ami" -Ttfitjnrf BOCLLHCTirrj axtTAtxbnn.4nctairaVaftr al. .

a.aawftiftft.Aaa;3a-3- g. 3iu:
sotice:

1 U. rTEsOXS HATING CXAJJU
JCKBMG fiat ZCaOT if .frWCT J2XtQ5k, Waf

inarw a. amtr. jicjj. aaar fKBOT IW aftaT

nU rtxat-k- C anaun as a 4 Sha ar m sary rW3a7lJ---a- E

3wat fUaMtuift -- ora a. -c mc:- -
staaasped. .EnTeltTpeg

sllirJLIr

Ot the ft7Kvoju-XTi02rs ort r Tftnf fTr-- n fir. Jim - r Mf w
faiinBtTffi te aarsuaCa7nK 4b aavaaaSaf
Crwuqft ftjiw aHaAjyorny aQtg .WtlaWftV caa

'aaVAassiatBircsdaU SUA

2Jwtwn Salts.

By LTOK3 A LXVXT.

Regular Cash Sale

OnTKUrsday, June 26th
.lit . a. t saV. . lll W rt u antlM

DBY GOODS, CLOTHING. FURNITURE

a$0 csorusT
Minite Cijm;''

Ns. I tnd 2 Sugar

BUGGY HAENESS
A.

rwh vi. w Lm t

FRESH GROCERIES!

Frtliaiiary AiBonnccHCBt I

SALE BY AUCTION :
5, or

100 Cs; Elegant Furniture
rut GbH XtlTKX Wlrwwi i

T CvTVtrt, . XK Itt
tr. few rrtW Umwil..t T mtj. fcr aa

ctm ) kr rrl W KVxl rr Ui m
w ratty fU la t r.mw.'CV Hlmiu.. lw- -

MOTS a IXTST. lfcm

VALUABLE
BUSINESS FOR SALE

AT AUCTION.
traaraWral.Mnct4 trlta.1 XUXTaTO,!.

atafw. ml W ra... aMtam atiarTaal

MONDAY, JULY 14th,
JalTWtt.iOllWMt M7itrr

Photographic Gallery,

Lenses, Ctatra Baits & Stands,
Back Grounds. Curtains. Ckemkals.

Larse rn? Small Printing Frames
.NtUSOlT

5000RegisteredNegatives
aUar' ialLaaKa.aaaa tay rare coteltaa u
laiaaw..a,alan.aa.anai..ci arawr. i.aw.a twmfiit lMt Mtjl raraf k yr le

Aaa al U ayVxl .

Loaso of the Premises

LtOaa UTCl.litlKami

Sljlfi-uia- .

The First Vessel for San Francisco.

Tern 'JhiVja.'
Ki I.itn.

Will Sail for the alxrre port on or
about Monday, June 30th.

Tat rrractl aa4 raaaac a?l7 to.

wo n. HACtntP c.. iwu.
TOR SAN PRANCISC0.

TDK BAR

fKALAKAUA
nitt. XatUr.

TFUIfcATaQnekDiipAUifartLeaWePorl
r frrixtl arfc a jylj la
arcs h n ictriLD a ux. tola

PiCIHC B1IL STUHSHIP C0BP1HT

For San Francisco.
ran artxsDto stea aamr

CITY OF SIDNEY !
BEAktattkUr. CaI31U.

7U. uiTr h:isulb FOS S1I FUICBCa

Ca r ibitt Kcittj JalfS
FOB. STDHXT VIA ADCKLAND!

TnsrixaDiDstcAitauir
A4 I. 4aM Maaaalilp

ZEL-A-jSTD- I a.
Qzx or about Jnlj 13th, 1884,

- - - -- a.. taa..la.. - mm

alliii.riTfl C4wx-I- " rir.ftraftl
.rvaaaaVaar aietair amaaTar- an aaii.

Ute Ticlet 14 Si Fniciyt 4 Ktan,
FOESliJTHE EOrSDTKlP.

FOR EUROPE vlOEWYORK

CUNAKD .LINE
.gataallatiad IS0.

Two Sailings Erery Week.
FOS UTL'BFOOL:

7r JT. Taa IWT kTiaahi.
TVta a cTcrjardaJ

BATE? OF PASSACEz
, 4 !

inrr ticittos fATotlLET-:J- .
Xttrrfc- r-

rxa ftw t .
aruiJXft JCOXi a ca

ja iinia.71 ?JM Wet. JMIal.
TtlSeY SL B9VX A 0.4KWlftti(ft.5f Trk

CteftrMsn" Autn&t. ? Zra4
JftaC P

..kk lllll kkT I - aaviTIT '
IliafHHklJ II HI UOU TTaaaVtTlVZSaafaajait.

VrJ IS V KCaW
K3Ua)CI3m4 JkTr' J" W 11 1

TKZCT R. Bm A CO

3Ta rcrfTfnsnrts.

TT15TED
CmTATIOK BT A. COJirKTOT
ftJJattC rx9kntk j. r

tSaXXTTX

TO KV'.WT AT PTJKAH017 !

a xnr uocsk. errrABLE
3 lamlaarfmaTv MjJ tc SUaVSM ft& fMB

rr-lVri- aW rg ! Wata 1
WAHXED !

A UDT OF KCFEKIKNCE,B iaata&i.a.5aiaki aaw W aiatxrk.
aaeari.rTa.Lal.f al.. JTyyaa
ac a CAAATTZ f I ait

J, tt ft
K0TICE

ALI. ACCO0?rrS TMJE X k jc rax
XX rAtaaarwv . X a Wa?

j mjJI-rf- Aa kakaHaa.rt.k,
X.B. rriii ir73aa.aa.aaM.

SOTICE.
t eEMI-AXTA- r. X130TS0 OK

xa.aITnMy-faviqcxi- Tf Sbin- -

TAi. k Aral .c 4 ta aw ItaaVr a
Cnaanaa, TAU. JAI (XZSSZAakAX. Jiaa. ataeaa-a- rrr4"- ' .acaLaZ7XZ.Bitarj-

aaakaaa. lot SSX. t. Ml ,

EirmUrV 5tie !
TTIK rjTDEUSICyED. IIAVTXOA kwpa Hama as4aa2ax XjMavW
O. Kcav wt nr mrltiM a AVaaaaw. Aaat ft ii mi.C kffky aarato. a .'nwl taia"jr
ekcaat acaaaic nt tvmi ka J n laiif Itnaat w

ftrwiiaaarfM KiMlLmi bvaal fca. z
irlra teraralkTfcwlMii. aa

kdaaan4aanCa.aewcaMev.axa 3. ttrfarrit crwisx V c tvsut
IatlbZnd.Aa.ZanaMa.kVlN. Bt

sotice w

AlkfKETTNC Of TOE KII-AC--

aTBJUt C kg hBi" iarW 2KA Jfti.
ftK 3 aa&rtrx t3auea n X

ZAXftfWW.fefttA)tV TmAtott
jixa-S- L Aiaar2tkT
JOCaner a . AftCtaw

Wba Wt?
--i. i jl anrtrr.

tgal aSwtt'tMmtnla.

CtCUT OF THESVrUKMK I. Iaal I. alW f

iwrt ik.nui( r mmiirtn, rfwaaia-- v

rlAkM4 lit ""'l rKnilk f k4
wTfn,F .,.-a-ikl- .l vulaaJIMIa..rtrrszsvi: VS.7.S k.Tia(nMMwm k!r.tzz:r,5S'. rnrs;

a"!.? f"ti "r" ..... r.inir ik. m a w

ft. JJi i i cv" An"' luK i

li.il?!. l5iw.fO.lZ a i. - K jr

.'?rr''-,."VT-.i,a.-- .i- at.W
n tlaarrM f,ftfM frlal M?llUaaM

Ialr4 nWla, II I J.M 1. IJ"

11 it.....im.arina i

............a. .v.i1in. nl fra..... in.I 41.a fa a...aj..a. ..a ...-- -
SL alU. I.U. I. rrkM. I. Ik. taallW
ik. iai atnutim aian, iai n.fwta'a,

J I II. l1.MkM. kfM Cklaf P..laria.rL.v.n. -
IN . i.t ... .1.. .... ..ia) tllai l fihh. .a. nmii"c3l..- a.k,hlaWw.t Ik. al f

nawa."." n aailfc amaKaLaMnla.'.. . 7 .hI a.n. kaaaalf
I.W a aal aata Ikal It. M.I .J ka .ISBllial
al arrwra. laal a laal .1. a a4.

ik. rrr i; J aj. I.
kt. Wmw. tr i an IKht . "
kBlalrtralrt. ..........., - a.

U iVVraW. IflH.akak a.aa.W(aU. MklCkl,lJa.lk.
il iTkaaakfr. la It. C- -rt Hw. .la. HlW
Ik. h kakT I. arrl.wj. M Ik. 11. .aal

!. h Imirt.t M llW " acal. a tkal
51 rim lilmlal MT aa4 Um .raw ia.
ak. aw II .T Ik'T a atkf Ik. . -

Mkaaar. iiikiibiSiiTOwKriwrn ajaiaaiikl. .!.
o" SS . .liyiar-"!- ; rlah. t tkn. llaa.
IkfaHl ari'alal f M kaallae. r: I. -- b ii i .ai..aa j. J... amatt
xu awJtUf.tikv'tptct,

IIHW 'aini, "-- .

court of thkSurntaiK la rillfi la It. WIW tlt, rXAM. ANTON,. Itmita;., Imnri,
O. iJiax . au.c l IMM a jMf Biaaaa.. Ja iraall. ka Un.la..r1tlkalaM

rtaak Ulw t4 II aia. alfat lali.ul. at UnMala
rm ik. aaylrf Jaaaatr-X- l. Kanaa aralaanea2iitentap.nUwn.'aaaa a.4 frartac
tkal aa amlalMraka. 9t aaM at. k. .rrI I.
irtlTlk.a.a.rf..lWU. pall Wkavjlat ka
uM Mlala,aaa II. lkeipil.la..iW.raaiaiM.;
U. ia. " rrIJ .1 It. ! ctlWira f nM
'"uVtUrrr taat Tl IPAT. IW iw al Jr. A.
D. taai.al I. a. a-a- k. aal karak. la art(atf4 fcw

kwilic aaU rMllha. kaftr. MM Ckarf JaMkt. ! Ik.
I'M LWa. rt tki. CM. .1 llVala. al .kksk U.
aa4 aaar. all .niaaa laafiiai avar apaaat aa4 akav
raaa. It aaj lkT kaa.kx aala rcuiaa. ikaall M
k. ctaatra. aaa Ikal taU wll k. MkUakia talk.
Kaiua a Uamalla. Uaaaca la. Ikra. iwmrlia
anil la tk. Uiaiau laaaara aaa XwU aiaa-nki- i

la Ilaaala.
Dalia llMdala, n t.Jaa.mk t D. rLV.HUM.15 JCBD.

Itkf J astar. wt Ik. saarmM Caat.
allc.1

liaaaa j.it. wpaiy iiwt. iu
couirr of ttikSrritGMK IrrWift,UtW autttrftTtW

ItUlrtftiKORvSJ SMMK9.rilMtlft.4eftM4
latiurf. WfocCftlf JiiOnJiAl

l mkltftf 4 ftalmx IW fUtlw W Xr. A. II.
CaiM,MlrMi4CMu4.ftlIrxlts IWt 0mi Eoiaitof ncoliIaUdUirttittttvlIIOi)ft,
MUIM.Urf J,A.D 14. kavtas pnpvtty (ft
HatftN wmutt t tt WmUlrtrrttl ftpaa,4 Ktr--

tWl Mtm f tlMUlstnUaM Imm WbimI C.

n t w4nt iWt FEID.VT. U AJ ( its
A I. 1. ecfc ft. M, W ik WkW !

irroifttfJ J inrtft; mM tniB Vfm tt uMCikf
JtkT, l tW CaWt KaW ftf Ul tt. SI DtNllll,
ki wftich iIbm t4 pto U pawn tirarifd warc. ftiytwr wrt. kj tw mm
iaoftM W rrftsird.ft4 tWl an rt W pftJlW4
U ih KftxlUft Usci-- e for ttrv nctuavtr tk U
U llAAiut UiiiTTt, a arvtpaprf pnatt4 la IIet- -

UCaatf4DMIftlft.n.L.Ji3Mft A D.l4.
P JlDD.

AUft CtktJaKktlW hfmH Crt.
isbt &iTft.PrMiy cktt. aa

OlTROtC COUKT Or THE IU--
O "bIU Ilat4 IB TTftWtC 1ft tk BttttT ff
id Xutr f IltXKT B. BTA5,e-- f Boft4al,dmtr4
Utrtutt Mrt-- r JaftictAwUft

o tTftatlar tJar IW ptlti niarirtu atjaa-i-

Mtat aiWciax Uit UriTBjT.
T UtwcJala, titk- limttii at mM UMtal. . tft
IA9tJa, V D.l4,T.ae prrfTTU Qftlftlft
fttrcwaiT ?! rlT W
kttr t AaattaimiUaa ! UWa r VlllUftu,
tim IWt Iratponir Mirrt ! aim la ta -

I.BUar-Jl- vnrj&r.it.iRftaUtr JaW. A.
IX1eaa.UlCl-cfta.aawVttS- 4 Wft7
IW kr.ti.ar uM puUoa Wfara iW nlt JaaUcr.lft
tW lunilMftti tstf CMitaftt nklslft. at vakk
ttsM aa4 U all prruii ttatmH 0117 rp"i aa!
Wv traai--. tf mj tftrr Wre, wky mM pelhtta. WU
aM arwriaaaa mats laTAC aa kxver oat pavaauwBTTkAs taaar

EartuC Uarmarc IW tftir cacmaivc W la tk
UaftAIUSbAlTTTX Ua4fta.

AaJiiUftnWrectlrialtWt i4WBL.r IflSUait
la ut ftfuaftt W ipfatl itpor.rjdaiilitrt-- r
apoii ttta c a r fun.Dt4 IlffftvMarV. n t,J?ft.A D 14.

BAXJ IL 1.CSTIV
AKat4 Jatk9ftrrtsttC-1- .

HriKT?mi. lVpaty Cfcrt. WO

COUKT OV THE ILK.
nlAAa IU.4. Ia rroWte. Ia U ain ef lk

UitX KDW1N 0 UALt, latf erf
tattttr Al l"Wbrrv Wforr CUtf Jtmir

iftalL
tr4iar ftftkl ms IW ftal .vcraftftts af

IUIL, ranirtar Kirotrtiit tWUIf K. U.
Uli Utcavf IlMMtata. Uwfca. 4tm-I.kT- W
4vt 1 t -i SKa.3n 1 u cAarri krw tf 1tft
tlftj-f-t 7. aaxl At tXal tW ae ni; W niBtUa
ia4affttL4UAiata)on.(T bit W audr f
tlotWtta. f tW piynr maalale la Wt Wavla W
tW iWrvtft rtntlM. aa4 aUacAai-p- Wt aa4
ftatv Ttiw f'aa U fanlycr rroaiamj a ftt.

Ur 1 CftAamta. r 1 tft Cwmrt !! I
sa4 tie ftiaif Wfrftf l itpa.Btt tf tie Ueaa--t
4am fM- fM artHfc aa4 arcaaanUi, Uva

an aitatrrrta.4 auf tAra aa4 tftcn aps-f- aa4
TkTafaa,t(UfUfjtjT,TlarUMB BA
WrraikM.a4aar prrrrat ciMa-a- tt - vlt art
rftUUfi ta tW Mki frkcrtT AftltAitUff arttrr. 1ft
tW IarSft baraa W fftWt.W4 ta tk HaVtBUV
jAxrrrt. a mrvrtt Bkriatni aa4 aaMUAe- -l ta Bm
talft. fur tftn laanjntn iti fWits t ta ubm
ttrmta atfkSaaBit- tm Mai Waultac

!UkT4uUATATrfl4atm,U t UUIiU-U- j J. A. D. 191.
X r JCDD

Anttf CAb-- JmMka apnaM Out.
Sit HaT.ra.Ik-a-t- y CWri

COURT OF THKSUPItKHK Is rrWt-- Ia tAanf ftwaf
f tW wlOaC UEUKOX BUTvMLL- - bu ftf f.aaUttlttit.K4. UraVr aa?ciaitac tlatr far 3rWttt MiU aa4 abfwvxiarr Mkacaii al aa(ic f tW Baaie.
A aacaaBia-a- t vaanlt utelh last will aa4

BtkTftartL 4rcad. kartaze thtU
Aarftficat A. D. t. Wc amrsac-- l U tU fraWU
IkMn, as4 a aarttttoai fr Ut araWu tWnvr, aa4 far
U tjir.-af- i' lettcra tataairstaiT ft Jaaa
BatkarUaa-I- J 9. V4rJftr,WtecWaJr4B7 VbwL

It Ukf tWXMtUrt Jj- A.D. I'M. at H .1X a.a. af aic dJ. U
tn(TaBaaiiceaAftn.aAaia!Uftina, lallaajaa--
ift. ft ftfta iM fkuc tt aTTtT aputi tu Dae farrrtar mM via uJ Wtir1r a4 iMUcattta a

-t vftattv sar an-- auy
i ik awM wis. aaft iftr craftBsr at arum

Ii tt ru"Wrrrtt. (Wt aatkr tAntW W
iaAriTiia lar tWr larcaMatra ihIl ta ta

lubavRTT, a trlatW aa4 Mrb1a
ban. Dav4ft)s. H. I . J aa KOu A. P. ICt--

Jaturc ! Ut ftaftvax Crt.
--vmrt
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KepKeeataUreOodrrty Ibofn Chaluaatt of tbe
Finance CVssAltlM pP l ?3owt. Uif
a!yV Mtttb4er fcare liTtMC 'tala ifei

ly aodrstndiaa of the term hv
UrtM)t I that it n waat t preseatei acabwt
ertaitnals; that it t a rrlniinal procenliof. ta taet.
Now, (f tb Attorney Oeiteral wtshet to r4c
hiaivlf ana his roHecw In tth fcaltioM. of
eoanw 1 bre no objretiao to bffar. My ndr
atobding ts that tbe faartioni of Ibe llaano
Cnamaatit? ara to ml a report to tba- Haan at?

ftaaacul acta and prorerUwcs the Mtawtry
aad the trrott vftbe r.aaoceCowmittee a
troe and faithfal anatyns ot tat proceeding of
IlMMajestThluusurs, e nsafht tteoaate,
aadBaochteetdowala taalice. alutoach tbe

la aeortaartly booryovabod wilh eopleaaaat
aad wapautable tratba. loo nuy rwaaiav atr.
Chairman; that not a siatf cUtraMat ha born,
raatraaicted. nor a single fifitir impocaod. u
hae tba dau and the proof ot Try Toorber. Ilia
CxerUMkfw tii Attar Oarral has been
rieaatj to ronuaeat oa tb rra&al of the IV
xuace OoaiBiiUeev and to reflect ba the appoutt-me-

by the rresident of the Amabty Uts
wre as taipfruaeat a they wt r ancaUrd

for. His ExeeQeoey has alo d a that be
dal not know taota about llawamn taw, bat that

hepoke Kncirih preUy wU Ioc aa JUBenraa.
I do bet doabt the aaaHttoa. 1 preaaia thai b
aln ii nl llalaHiw mllT nil tf m GnrtaASL.

His statraaeot rejcirdiaj; his wst ot haoetedc
of Liawuua law has been soweU dexaoastrated to
thttI.0BMhattaMConf3Xi of hi ttocraao
will doabUen b heaxtily odored by aad taetl
tb aao.mahaed approTal of tba member of the
AaamUy. 11m zcotleoey s inoraaea ot Hawat-La- a

law ilwhtlvaM mimmmI falm to eneac the
aenkvs of tn able Uwyrr at a Mlary of fWi rer
axeath, --Now if this Talaable etaptoyee hadde
TOtoi bis ppar tuaa to tecai3 ia auotocj uw
erai voe ae of puuie uegma, oc can Mik,u ..- -
ftT baI Kara f an rvni--J with tb TalCST -

Caac and ararrdoss rtmirkt vhieh Hi Erod
teory has ern t to Inflict vpoa oa. The Itoaae,
pfrhapswoaU not bar becroded thepaymaat
ror nuua u sir. n aiuns aprai on -
readme Lurd lVUeta to the Attorney
Ueaeral, lUtEtneacybatcxplalaedUwTariMa
disberaKueaU of which e hare kitc a aaaunary.
bat he has Dot duproeed a szaj flctuv. The
rrally important owitrr la hi depaxuoent that
ia tbc tratuirr ot "1,3U0 to tbe lVparttneot of For-r- n

Affaire he did not ttb aUade to, bat UK
Koreirn Affair stated

tbat the amoant was drawn to meet a draft of the
Hawaiian Consul ta teaaa. This statataeai is
atterty aatrae. for the ntooey was paid to U. Hseh-U-

A Co. for Cmcht oa ordnaace. The Minister
ot xi&iac ears taat tee suirxorsi vn pa
tbe report wiiltTerrreace to the dispoaUaon of the
taada reabxad aader the Luaa Act, is UKwrrect. 1

ca ooly exeaaa tbu sUUmest on the emend of
Hu &xUeoeys inability to understand the at
ccnau of ha own department, as i&etookaof tbe
Finance IVpartiaemt abov oar stateaaeot to ba
pprfeoUy eorrect. This fact eaa be easilyu uialrui at iba aocjonts. Arvtaaw.

bxane toooeys hate disappeared altother.noth- -
lss to aoooani ror taexa. iuai ite
ts to rtlirr pertoss of the tostody of eaoaey wha
they easaot arooaet for it. M- - ot J. A- - ay he
dxw not haow ahat becotue of certaia tbiaca.
His EaceUeacy finds a cama- - and vaita to oO
tain fall pnee. Tbare Is $5U paid tor pnaUas
Uwj, not a thine done, toocey ahtmld be retaraed.
If tbe rJerx of the oVpartxaeat were respjcsiWe
they woaJd hae bren eMKhaifrd, Mhowooldco-ra-c

oarh ppopla. Tbealuusierof IsttxrBah)
has overdrawn his aalarr Huuslen will not
dnyehatlaiyttheyaihwU U be liae. U.of
F. A. can read, he know the law, why not earry
it oat? Only two bodies haxe the power to draw
money; tboa are tbe lcalalare. or tbeCabiart
with a m3ntT of the Ifiry Coanol. oaldaah
tb Attorney Oeaeral W there is any other law, if
fowxwld like to aatexaa read U. The AUoraey-Geoer-

talent. tXeamana wulaa5eerbwaail
br. Uaw rrqairaa ceTaaia.tbiacto be toa
wtonit if not done; Hiwxry to blame.
says that toe r. r j.hadDotrrcened Jl?170.Wi
had trowed les-- thaa tUSVd- - woohl like
to hare hit prore it, th tsres cf the committee
were prrparra from ewocber xa his oOee.

Tbe only way that he can taibi hu
axsonau acree is to deatroy a W of Tosehers.
Tbe cotam:ltot hue coo ia with a determination
to cxaauae confaBr aad fairly aad Tber htee"
placed therrvalt before the Asseo.bry. litxva-be- rs

tod the stateoaect are sertamed, then they
abeold sepport the coeinuUe. .JLppUase.;

The luaitier cf lnaaae has also suied thai
ttanuieTTu AaeaonhadlednaMtaioaft- -
mt tbe Ulaada. Thu rutecaeal U auu vithoat
fooadaucn, as ta pay ot tax txiecar aai a
mmm was ooly rvard la atp diaXnctk tbese
are a foUrwi iljoolala, Kjolixpoco, Lrtum.
VsOskn. Haltwao, HiM. Eaa, Swih Kohala and
Hanukaa. Mlth refereaee U Uit xeUeot7 th
alKtter of llaaacee statrawat rsoorrnxsar tbe
rMitMa of Lb UahaBs OooBctl aexboriaaUUT a
ixraft cpw the Luaa Faad for fjWO. hich be
taaiauis was ptnecuy cotrrca a miwm uc m

sakHu Exoefleocy tat loan ttad were then ta
lb Treasary r Jfrh report be taf orm as that
(3UU0 worth of bonds had bees eold. He also
tatornu as by the sanae njaabie report tbat
fSOlO bad alrtJ.Jt been disbanej from, that
fsad. Nv. 1 shocJ wke to hbov where the
faXOOJ were to coca f ram ? It it tbas dessoa-etraz-

that tbe Load Faodatlaat llmeowml tbe
Hawaiian Treasarrtbe saaof fAliDJO. Under
Ui resent!, of f30L. the f ett"3 was
dim ra from th Treary fot GoTeramett'bciU
tec aad bceUl. teiepboaes aad trlejnpts
Hew was that aooeyxprodd ? salt espeodoJ
tor the jKipjbts for wnir it was dravs? An-- f
errooeu pajeirU the Fiasco Ceport wlJ shew

ti Hacs far what it was exivaifd.
i doet reoros,Mr-Chaya- to derote Tery- -

nacw nave aa toe return oi na ucnmKj iw
hLiauXeraf Foretsa Affairs. HiaeartMaaxy as

and he has awt race Lefcad ha record on
thucccasxa. He has Ulhtd a crest deal aad aaal
hule.
fnxa eaatur of pare tnportaore to iadx!e in
the peerile daaeatanoa eC tbrjkw( a trivial saoare.
He tails tarlntu tb rale
aToads tbe cbrcs of the djatgawfex iUriicataoo,
of the Arerfrrr ULs. Ce also crew UctuyBe
ta tbe toortinjc defenw ef the corarcs and tbe
beetle, waaeh were scrpoaml ia las arc 4 potm.
MlMMwt. to pmrfaxowl worth ot at
tbc cjoroaaiioa. If ttree lira, Ur. fihnnu.i.
had beew charred to th ccztchltton acosext, the
raatiitiM tJ Festv woekl r bars aOadeil
ta then: bat the- - ar&des wtte efaarrvd to tbe m--
csdeoaalsaf taror-tiroa- asat s&ax
hasraaeadthsueof tbe CoeaaUltor od that W
ertry honrrt xarazberef OeAaMtably. Aa.appro-ccaatK-

was txade to defray Si- elptti f tie
eoreoatxeof HuhUefey God far the Khar!
It Xbe approprtasaoa was a4 pcbonit far

the Haastrxs caarce
rrrry reorj taiel for uat parpaM
to to proper aoojaxt. aad thea eoe bfor thu
Ecu fat Esdeaeiity Aad, its. Cham&aa, Iher
astK4 boon OMksbtrof ib Howeewbe wowld
s4 Lit riavrfiST DTta hu ax! for that obirx.
Btl what dii tbry da 1 Tcry fiiptii to co&orat.
and Laae tbew acuoos y a7ccaa.se utu cuawfle-aoac- ls

far lb erarcacabtuo. vrrt feTcral arcoprU
tMcas. as it tbry ware ajaad cf what taey wvrw
doESt Hoocsxy is lb beat patarr. sad tt the

hnd foBowwl that oi aoace the Rtaaras
tare bees. caaeneaMiy. A?pUae

The Mix?1" of FuTius Affairs ba Aaal that
wa hae hestoi tba Toaxer a has ofioe aS thoczh
wc wrre btrtre for a Xieosar ia tayaaath. I
thaal haa for tbe SGiic for 1 eaa aafare thu
Hoate that feoksx for aay fcaMt ta UucOc
u tott zcach hht trytaf to fiJ a bteCie is a kxr
teach. It m eeen warto thaa th btbiaeal parable
abocs trnar to pass a criaH thxoaxh tbe eye of
SMwdj. far tbe oaanTs ta wosid be aatsiarfy
etaer thaa ihat of the searcher after Irath aa the
ffrreef lf t;iiara Ttmta IStM. IhoCTSM

woali hae cmc a the job. Wnh reference to
the charx of f0 far a tcoh of rake foe eotca-trer- a.

Hi Exotmary calls it a rteatp charre.
ewItesaalsCaxoaaltoaadbxaadat aa tizhaar

robbery, is there axy taeiaUr LU iiaea el
wocid fete to pay au facxrdr&d aad thirty nmU for
a c?w of these talaaUe bo ti? Thi dabcra
meat way no aiTrgrnl by tbe ioper aetaKinaw,
bnt xt wa probitfy poabed tbrecxa by tb itai-- t

tf rwtr ilxr at a taae whea bcatnea was
snhubewnaptr soe- - 3 regard to the

xeaaarisafthc ifaastor i.f lie Ixt nor. 1 btz to
hi that thry aatet na xey aicrpvaL
la xeaiaT aid aCnjcharcTwmrd e s urad

h ocaars bUd.v torsari j ad lodcce oar
IVpcet. TWotjytLiaeZxtetorecirt.aw.Chaizr

s that I ad uxa coctatraiaed! la cresa
ssascee to eaawart ntfe Fceb awwortky OMoezaaea.

nvwxsj; Ua as I do. I fnl that bo ose eaa
xa sxixrUsaX M--ta aacr thax tui-m- U,

lpplaae
Th Jtisaca aeecas ic De naec riugiaei ihxf

so poadzve charcc of xebeujeaixf was twoncht
sxasatbtt. I aboaU hi to aakwtia haa

H H
tus-- tr aad aa cicxh ocxy tbe rxcenc cf xt.

the evacber u xa lie y and Lh

cao&ry ha bees paai Apptas&e.
Jtr-- rhaunnaa. bee I rest for the iiearsfc bet,

xa 1 ahoaid hi to refer to a axaaaa
It ttct Laca Las brca cast oa a ixtsaUf f ttt
Coccscsatee ty tbc Tfr5- r,1Tra a?. J
aade to fhe rtsaarhs C His Eirtfiexy yetteriay
abooxtbeHcAvXr eac Hs xceOcy saatod
thu be wee a asant sA da ki jdcr
ataaiid aaoaexa ia tbe rg1 xaaraaTc jew, a
eaa asccr Hi ExcoBcary thai tba lrbjaldc
jt&arai htr. Caaa roaotxaee of the ? itaraue
h xss3y frvaier ttaa xb aaowasd.? or the
XJSMieX of Fanaca Afaar of tbe Hawanaa
toa-- v. The Haurabte siescwr tor xxoacaaia u

aa tin oaowaaHr. He u an aeare
boaaataa ansa, aad haa Lota OMUaalatUaai
ia the lVpuialZTe AaaterUy nf tea Kagtw fxao
QtniOH aKpOTiaSS COSK3UKZXT M-l- EK7
Xa trxnd anch a zsaa as an aftccaebM K the art
cf a coward. Aptaaaje.

KK. XBCMa tbe LaasBatKae ms nasi ssu
Zercbb

The CuoKatVe xe a3ie4 ax LA p. a- - aad.
aftr ""r to rtW. Or. Jait besA xs xbe
chair Has. H.A. VsdcauiSi tk tb 5(or aaJ
apaLr aa ff.btfa,ao aa 2U7as 2 had hoard
wnKtarrstt aunt ibefensjua i Mauum
ccw avse U lbs 5uae or u--e cucr, i&u he d
cue to ax- - aayasaf abost Be wm be to tazd

ai--l 4ef tstd tbt pnrrrr Hi alarssy aad
atoa9to.MwiihaiaaMX. aaA, llba-ca- -

iadi XLU u Ut VAS lorwaodad ty caoim at wJd t aaOKreaary to ia to apaai.
Fxad that ajarea bs iaa

--liberal xlb1 aad amrsaa? tba ier of the
lC--U- r abe 51. iianaa., IbapT jaaa jurwaa a-- as mar a r.rai mm
arawooa. E tbmfaetitBrrtiamaA. -- ainae VfBLf
iwesaw ldC2.uar TX.f liSaUn

Tt9 i7r(lrx"lT--" rlLiiZZZi.wi.iiimmm
btbica--

Ajd Stat toeaaccjey aa lb
Tnirry tm SteUacs --acetT- UerfwMrTTiy
lead at aad i aa ibry saeasad wa X. ta a of

totaA. Tb Two-c- ry U the ejeatry at the
abepeue-- c. The ocry nai pawerawcoav

tredctr thax pxnc u the LegigVcre. ee
odattaltlwxejoceccasiVSii ua. If the poo
xa ltd O--l pewer s&y frxx shesr lairre thTTB
awworncaveTal. Zteareefi aiiat a cruaVsate

had teaai axaoa to as- -f X. awvaf tsis the
Ht aazo thr aea-a-a- e U tbe

xewt-tUfaso- tr iiUiariiiI at-- S tbry had
te-- er hoed has wxzai-it- v t--a trjeaikaed Af--

pllXUK.
I niw 'I in a&eoa--L e the OaauxacCe

ilrriTwei

Sawaii a a meoOcr d it
Fiaasec Caaiase--e aaad, Sbat was at iKcood dy
awTm.rfrnr.3b Ytn-J- T El ltd low rp
araCaXfv aarCyvcra. aod ow iw Afrrm

had vctsard fctaC Sl.stZfr. XaX
La.a-- 3 he was de zJ'a xgca'aar.

was a! iafeija ih XisisirT iisi ftrr
. The IfjEie-e- rj

T axauw --&d UBaata atewnCho9Cal
as the bswMaei ir- -f eaa add A aoaal

aefta-- taaaofl iieosaexe too. a xas vm xraa

Xor Tim a&anRrr stpnned tr aa -4 atjel-- '
aipat MwycJcL o f f ant cctsasdo

aax-ia-4 lEaTxciistif Bxcr jCiaSa, act fee

?

Mi
dMootfeeaay. Then he leamM that the MinW
tert had been ooly twac Mank: cartrtdjw. Lttr
no, howtrer, thee discharced lot of larkeya.
bottles, corseti aad newapapfr. Uuhter) Tb
hliatatxy aay that tbe Kepor. rt and lht
tbe lHttaalttee Wat ntrl knhiajc tot a small
needle la a W haystack. Committee fod aome
thiac more Important than a tteedK toey foaad
that 3t had been nnt tele. Dd not thlak
tbat lit Excellency will attempt to deny, thai
after wa dkaAjeateu the deficit, the idoot wm

paalqetctly by him iato the Tprwary. lie say
w spirt spear of craM. - jea, we foaad the ki
of oO- - whkfa U la Dl.pwl Jt-- lAp- -

StaaeJ Howonany plaotw of .4poirarweto
pBhtfe fend. W foead that balaace ta

iba hands of r)rretAry Webb e4 be haa Hjrt.
rropft1)ftawMinrr to order IherwjmtBlof
totmowjlatotTr-ofyltboa- t farther de-

lay; The klnutor ot Roane bed aahl Ihal leoff
aeo a teooxuin labaeed aad browsfct forth a
tnoaa; sappatJas thai tt dtdia this paaa the

acooent for. lYobably a cat was aroand and
?ejicedonUatinova, (Laafthterl ..Taiah Ual

the rat that rot fXO lee X Afjlawal Tbe
Attorney Geoeral aaU aotnelhtne jrrdxj, aboet
alamealrotahoea, IH th Uatne Unastry keep
tbaBrLuBBahoea. Tbe next meeker, the Mtulate

Lot lattaloiL aahl bn lUCa, bat ia 1579 When be wat
lheockWokrtoflarpartaianirwhchh
now preaadea. were wa a sreai many neve

beJaUacaiUhm time. I&bUrre, to tbe
it was eapposed that he woald be

a, check on the cf paMic
atoniea bctaxfed JoTa; ftlteq la Tnih.tb

BepreaanUitre Uitchcoch said th faeUion was
were thettatameoU correct or not. INone of the
Mhitotwi ameteed thelaip('itaa iwaUmaTthey
harLrA.itTJ,.lt,lH,1t,r-a-r- f
diQat and leave the greater qetlons atona. lathis
dose with an Intent to Mtad the ItopreaaouUre ?

la 1573 the Minister of Foreign Affaire was Wmr- -
Aaoft iba Fioano Coexmittee, eimeet tba Want
eal; qwaetioa came pw that tftaeir. hcwtfkx
he aairwvr tbvea f No mooeva itbooid ba winl
witboat the consent ot the Leiiarare f Six
years, however, makes a crest deal of difference.

Th ntKn why na bras were kcTA Into la-

toTairDtpartnttafc, ta trcrwettoos tprrangowt
U,DUU was 00 OK we qnttama watca ia an

lee- - of that Department had failed to tooch
What did the Jliaiater of Foraiwra Affairs aayof
aach matter ia 1573 and recanting the ttateDe- -

pertatent. Itaad the nepert of the Flnaaee Cbto- -
miuce ot in, year. du hi lean, --oafunva
makes a heap of diaerence ia a man'a coodoct .
lie qerstioned why tranafar from one departmeot
to another ehoeJd be allowed. No aee axying that
the Leculatar haa power when the Cabinet ha
each powers. Hoe? aboat tit Luv Mat drawn
oat at the dose oTth aaeal rear. The if lawters
do not deny the stalemenu, they aay notatafi.
Hast ww thereiore rcrd the &vrt of tbe Unm.
vaittaaiBot rami?

EtreeaaataUve Kakalaka aaal lhat he waa the
mover ot tbe motion to iadiflaltalT poatpooe. hi
teaaoa baine tbat tbe Committee oa tbe last nace
of Ihelteport aaythxt "Udor not cover all the
transaction,' and that they simply tax Ma rest,
This show thai the Itrnort ra incomplet. Th
uoraouoee are not samara ives. Aner a
faiatatumpt to eipbunaway some of the small

ended.
BerveeenUth Kaahaae was clad the member

iron aiuocai oaa rpvva uuauoa ut uuu
antoantSk bat he aeeaed ta hare forgotten all
sboat larce antoanta. A crrat deal said on both
Kid, Have heard that om members came here
felly prepared U oppose the Government and
BccMmth. Throne. I it to be said that tb dm

hen of the Cbmaittee who made ep thi report
are the otte oppaawl to the Government, or u it
the members who see thea statements of wrong
do and, skbt3t of their actiooj? He'dklnot
com orpoard to the Ooremrrirnt In readinc the
report lhroexbfiod that the Miniktry have spent
a areat deal ot pabtic raooey danm; tha last two
yeaia; aome wasted foolatnly. The Idiaistera
shoold look oat tor the beat iatoresU of th
eoaatrT. Xoticed one load talker yesterday aad
heard aboat thiac hetac conduct! ta a traiahl- -
fotward manner. Am not at all wall salMfled ta
rttraid to the way 4a which the bavaeaa has been
cceatactad. Offers were made low in regard to
contracts and refaeed: came acroM nameroa con- -
Ltacta mad with one man: the name Uaeldea
oecoraonaimoa ery paper 1 think that if eatw
tracm nai ceea uvea ewi oiserenny, moory voua
hate been aarrd to i&e uovenunenxLiae .vinisuy
hare wasted aad itandsrrd moaeyj this I worse
thaa staalian aarone will are that the Miautrr
hav ceased a foot to lh oanrtrywt aver dOOjDOU;

wbea tar time comas for tbe payment el ooooa,
thej will bar to be paid with jrdJ com. S by
this foolish entered into by this Cabinet,
we only get VO cents on the dollar, bat when bond
beOLsae aa wui nave to pay iwl 11 we pay
taaerast oa this monwy, this eotasce. tbat is
aBotberloaa. That it not all the to tbe contract
proeide foe frTA- - coeaauaaien ti the party who
cad tbe Doner eotceu. rw. 11 au item vers
Sswred ap it wiUvb; foeal thsU9etooe-hal- f
ta imooBt to ret it here. Diot thai look had
ateis;thcoasUyahoad? Uefore we fits.
thloacn we may hT to pay hraru aa; that
the Oorernaarttt tawaiHi m buae lor lot
stiver nxftcey. Ifaotfir fr.ends of Hawaii, they
wonld have Jose eo. (AppUase.

TThat does all this action oa the ptrt of the
lbauten meaa; whoar they wocktaa for? If
tbty co on as they have I sty that ihey ar feather-i&-

tMrref of aome one not fa the Kingdom.
afintalra cannot arrre two master, cannot serve
the Government aad thai otter faan too. It may
be said tbat I am opposM to tbe uovarameai.
Bat, 1 ask any furcua4 ma tf be think that
I am oppoanl to the best iaterrsi of cither Kin
oreoantry. 'Apptaase. An assart In tbe affirms
trt woald. Le from aatiasaaa maa. buaiJy this.
1 have a ar property, I place ft ta th hand of a
member. 1 come rocad evrry qeartar to examine
acooaaU of my bttsiaaaa. On the first qaarter the
member say " O, yoa mast not eximiae, ye are
CotaaT aeatast yovrowm talre4e. Tlba wowld
m tanearU? 1 caeciaaB if the lTiniftere heard me
erpoose their caase and aay that the Fiaaace

rchfTto cxaauae Ibey woald a--
donhtedzy aay 5 be t a fnt rvpreacntaav and m
favor of tba ialeresU of tbe cowatry Bet I
tbiah that tba toterert of tbe reentry demand a
chance, think it at anaaf ta her the Gorersmeat
u sacs hands any fenger. (AppUasa.

Kep. Palohaa at U&. Admirn the Betceiof the
Committee ot Fbxasee, If the lUaister are ooav
t maMl ia ofica Lbmh this a Icaaoa to tharm to chance
their coarse. frri tothe llebort and show that
the Cocmm rutd the different ofiera. In th
IadenarDpaTtapec4it;ctay be boUeea thai th
Commute tnx.Uoo that errors in lhat DeparU
aaaat wrre eaaaea. by toe mptoymenx or boy
then seen arc the 001 to bum, Uru boy, not
tbelllsister. fUscfckU '

Thonztl that if money wa drawn oat by
reeoletaon and steat I aay that it wet per- -

weUepenLt Bridfie UQt ta Xaatl had seeartai
LU rceieciMa, ue rase 01 pa ni sown lor we
ether caadalttedidftotdomach rood. laechtT
Xatezkded to have more bridges built and be ajaia
reeaecxea. . iagtirr 1 ee preaent sunisuy ar
a cnrfcllMairaTy they3 have breast t outer of
Vaanxy sere wao cnrie tae skk. a say we -
LiUzj have epect mooey I"t th people not lor
tatemJfJvc. CommitSee had arvttt weeks to

the Miasfxy ahoeldhara sum tune
toaniwix:t Heardofmooar Nuc spout for tar
hey; repai-de- d as tod hlcv, tetkeys suaMtim
Lich. IhoocU that if th Uiatstry had don
wise; they woclJ bot now Le ia thru plaee to
face the AaaataUj. ito as talkmz aboat Ue
meoty stated to hara born aaal twice m tonkas
tb moory has been irtarool. The item ot V

which th hectxtary has, hasaothma to do iU
tb Hlnstetv that beioec to the NerrUry VI ao
crest for. Laactter- -

hprneeUOra Ahoto aaad. Ia eompariBr the
rrpect of xiiuaacx of Fiiuaee wuh repnt of Uov
rxsie f Ftnano fad that joc aoey had
bees expended. The ItXauter attics that, be due
&U try to cocxaoj it. The Commute sute 00
paceS of their Ueport nlaute to tbe aasoents
espae-ae- Oa psgr, Hatavter of Fma&e re-
port, ncatMO U aaade of the amonntx. Kit
to UA Uzu and acrciicixe ctoarJy. W ttwolj
not harrr. wTa la favor of pUcxne the Crport
f the rifiirw.Qff:-it- U co lb UUa
At I " Miiiii ulli Lecil tstvwm moved tbat

th Caaaauiie th and rvtaort tetynsj and aah
teTroliMcthC Gained aM xptrcrrej by Aa--
mmttj.mMjaKiuxt we a oca astu
H a.nu oa xwxt d iy--

r. J 21. 1&8I.

ThXigBbly, cosvebed at Iff a. as, Frocaieat
Bhode at the chair.' Prsyrr aad realiac the e

bavins been coaeladed. the aett bnsme--

laasactod was the ojoaadrit.'jo cf a motaco tq
rvaxeiawter to vote by wcjca ta wi to caaase ins
ssat3go of bxdns the term of the Second 4 edjctal
Coart nsjudrtzr-flj rgaappoed. Soaztyaqhocz
cf lb gjaa ex toe asaraiitay
d':TtxM trArwvil:- - ErXM. &sUhl
and Falaboa ta favor, &d Ikv Kalaa aad Ahoto
afisast reccjjavVraticfl. tt by ate of W to 3X

Sep (rodrrey mown aaal, in rtiereco h ibe
iraa of fJOO oeeydrawa by the Miaiahtr cf th Ia- -
teraac taat to acraait aaa co rueraoo w tae
BesastAfjcatttfof lataka.tb event barm 00- -
CBXred BrvrnJ mootba befra ba rait ito aSoe.
He alee deexreJ to aay that if ia tb debate of

laaaace that waa eaparfu--

Hf"7 JJiaraaa i .many BC OtSCIVX U BCT- -

wrth tesdrr an apotoej
Sep. Dote, from tbe Jadicury CumiUe re-

ported on a btll to iri I btecmo TO wf the Civd
C.ie.rtiatifcrttbe tsrae aaJ mahbri A Xaddzaa
rStttagca. and oJerred a new hii. Ueptyt p- -

rrevqi, ecu read an nwloJ Uvnwvtt on

HestatibriQttraeaWiaMaoeat hi tateotioo
to rntmrmm Jaut mt1 erwaa eeiaafinag the
Uirnster ti naiic ta'bay over to the Treemrtr
of tbe Qaeess the taxes ejected as Hue- -

uui taxes aawaaxjac u anuex fitfi.IVo. FaOohse mvred that Mondav. TTdo lay
and xnday he oWoted to the eiuBaalcrUoat ef the
Apprpprutioa nUl Hoaday aeiL

aV;akaWiaceaatodarvJrwthatf-Ot-
taaaswaprimtad for J .r a, bride ovre the
faVtau at walheta, Xolokaa. td on lb taUe

aCrs.eaa xreasded a reeUsliog that tZJJfl tm
aifropriaied for traxagxiir-j- trover indmx
th Oval Cod, $a tha lUvxdan Uaraaxe. aad
WattSi WKaOaa, a 7 " laTbi aU CaalH WWfM

Lt ef the ia-a- aj Cazrawt.
fcep.; aaafmVprCTOfcat4 - that

OJpmc4tlHawi hTLryarta. a.li be far
zlabad each xaeanbvr of rne AetemUy

AXIXAS lprwarnislinbcfltfb moved la Orirr
ef fbbeOsyaad tbe mio

'it

siotlh Crport of tb Fiaaace Omaser Hen.
I. Kott SctJth ta tb chair.

tegeeaxaxrve cj.tMi axja that the raai-- r of
fCHjaiatba ltOOtCpaiitaaosarrarlarf
h caJlaCaar;a.rertaffaC He awae ixrr aad
toeadthafatwaea fact, ILmey had be xa the
pjtotafaret of the parlje a knz Ua bat the
twXary wa rtterBvi to th Tma- - 7,

Sa ewU tor f twic WiWtotl
wbtA. aMwraaxVoad oat a he gCsraad tbe meaey
to theTrwaaary f3t draaw aad ia tbehavndsef

let 14 tetcrnei. TUau-o- t
ddol T thttalaotf IXfffl i anaoweiaed fec

aeaAer'aUai Trtdt&trjUzXfrl tAsacacfla which
Xt sTalei waer spoiatod a Decratary of the Toy
can JSoe.-T- be Kiideue ta Futaix? td draw
CTJ far trx&tfaxns wtS KaA 14 ira ftayaieat
the rfJce WViV4:7
mjra x4--l i p aa. Ax$vd.

Qs lb OaxaTtTaW raeaalrfiafarf 1 cfccfc,tiv
Xautttrsd roraca ltfxtrs ra axrf axadUre-xTeC-a- d

to Dbaervf that taary cf fh scaur rrpud
of the GunstzG of Fxaaaa were harped apuoas
Cfaocxa tbry tad nut braai tooraed pa by tba
Jtawafafcw. He Jtetx ccaaactad at tSese
toocS jiTJ raa. VaJtrrxt W tl--e that
cfS-- wtoeh wm --Kjf tr--e v..etwfccetpOGi
14, c-- cxstitotfam wy rrttel ts tie rbC.mrtUlUittiaiUx UJJ twee
SMoaat, U W4j aaVr fJtato aaecaaaataaee. it
wvrfcjtt ! ef itaernane ex tbe get-ga-

ixsem aad fltse ad aaaa-- z ta a afire
U Sim Jxrrptpat. iUtiSC S eus ef p3
ta II band of ta U. the Fotk'o
OSctw JXcVneBtreevtainpasAaaMr,)
ctoae U tb Uactual rravt ' TtrvJ a
1 J a3 a !rwcaTajd Twr ftorjt lUt
a pc3sr2SS tea --a&cvujr t t per
T,e:xWeaBaaawaaeaeaetelaTireiw. He
raiiwitoaey taabaz3caeatwMn6(loBei
CJltf VSSm

aaaaaaaaaaaaaweaaaeala

Sirea was placed oa the Iact of an additional!
prr, eent. paid to tax aaeeesora, IWtw opOonal
with the M matter of ruance and be aeetn there
wMtatotoaUredaitea.la.Uiable prop
ny, II weaTeomprteot.for thai Mtnbrtrr BbVi

eree-- e thw'eoeapaa-eitie- fit Wf happaaed thai
lb-- A : tT hU dUiCww"ltfJ''a aewtf
dtowrered pwptrUe and lBcTased Talaatkewof
tei rtUte, naartT mad p the ettmtd km.

lenalfmaaoCtheeooHnJttfeorinaaaef9K
atnetore oct him tot bavtatf pU oat pahlM fwawe
foetawenmoaUDavap-vVMt?taUttaaar- e

la the PTeTiowa nproprmtJott. (RaffrefiM tat
been wade to aereral small matter not fat the ip--
prnprtttloQ act. Tbe eoTomtiort act paaenJ to
lft. and in the lot 1WJ itwaad-cidrdt- a:

aet epon It. The rwsedaacae-e- q exMf le
WO laVrted fa the ArrToprlmtion Bill; on ft ttefj
(mwtriderati! that a wa fottad ao aeJtciew. 1

aHUvnuTT-- 0 that a etrtalq d.mrwal!
rorracajeeuoi, ot w jaw saowfapawe
arid in tb Uroartmeot et FerefeiX Affair.; ajm
other amewnts I ptoWdtatt n leeeation
faratea eeaanv poll vraitaataatoast ton Tt 51
th Aaatvably of 131,000 of tTfjOUVfot coronation

$lCMTOordtna to law, aad fl7jCQVaepte
aaatod, Theve were teem at wr heeeatthe tpaat

tbecomaaaaoersof whtoh Teeaete were ta me&
offioxl ceat M th Japan? TObaas aod hd to
be pnrridod for, ,.

1L n. Ls Cbeamlestonr. WaW Wodehoa.. watt
waMtttam:bthBpnaawr.c

The HinUtee reMmiaa d the
mtaainoer ef Great ltrttain
.ta,wIiiMTa'' WOLauvn thee treaot. hat
theywwr her and ihwy wee treated ha aewwe

la reidy to th Presidenl of th Aseten bty- - he
aaid that be felt be west hv bean mbesd, that
affair had been miwepiiaanteJ to hi mind. Oa
twmaik streea aim paiarany. lie rtrrd to aa.
lar obtained Information rrora on nf At lh
Uiaist rl taratruBta ,. v , k ,,

lloou UodrrT tumuee aaai wet a ou oeen at
lacked by aim orotteof hit Itvvtraattt and to

he refarred to lrnWebb.
SkiaoflhebcnueofeaVx7to a lady tee

! thr. h amid 1 "Other aalark ef. teecherawer
raieril ccordias to reeoUUoai the reoltlo
ordered tbomtoba raltwd witbth niniBt af tb
rreUdeat and th Iwrpeetor-Oenera- l, we- - riw
dvea fall power. ,

Iloa, Godfrey KhodM InUmtpted th pkr
tad Uted that each wet not the facta.

Minister of Fomcn Affair "Iluo,eirr'
lIookrryBaOtotr.No,arr.UbiBotMt4d

UrTw4tionifyohavwlur v A

Miaiaterof Foraizn Affairs read a rseolatioa of
of EJeoatioo dated Jan 134a. oath

aabtect cloalna tha 1 -- and be reftrred to th
Board al a fatare meetma."

llaruOoOIiryRaoJcet bara-lhat tothepat-tina- ?

It waai not inferred to the Hoard 2

Uiaiata of roraica Affair 1 M4l was, ait.'
Hon. Goiifmy iw-d-e -- 11 was not.

vun 1 waaa ihhiimi.... ,.v
Minister of Teeatga Affairs t It waspfeeentei
Iftin.tlfdEFeellboda'rtltwaSBot.ir. '
Tha fnetrorartT created some little eteitesteat

and the chairman wa compelled to call both ficiH
tieraea lo order. iBWrpreter nuoox save a raw

same 01 too wmj w- - uaj
harness aT tba Ifawahsii ronabert: darmir which
be was ialerrantod by the kliahter, wbora
proveu.

TVa ltIaiatrcrmUna4laiidaaaAlheceBUman
aaid we parted frieoda, 1U recrUeI the. dream-- .
ttaacea. It WMnoatathnwBenn wateapa-ble- f

domineeriac. bat when the ctoada were

TlwUoa.Qodfree IlbaUs (joh U ueparUre
from tbe Ho, being apptawded dartajE au pa- -

rtf aliaUtef mnlmahitt esid, th bepott of ti
Finance CommlUe 1 cxceDent la many reeprcta.
He aonrcmd of two third ef the report. In fact
there wa so meet, to approve of that he moved it
ba MlveJ and laid on the tab

H lrwintaUvw Xeaa. the next sneaker, aaal he
wa one of the Finance Coannltte H knew what
it etaiUiaeJ. IW not tijrn the rtmrt ori acojQBt.
of avalkce. bat becaase ft was attuned 01 in trainiiai in tbe roDoru lie dal not adore
etrerthine: in the report, beta createaany thinan
be aid eouorse.

Tbe Attorney Geoeral said the rcmati by
meaber had been more to the point thaa th t
pom itself. The qeeeUoo asked pertinently, "lie
what rtchl the Eovarnment dtapneed of feoTcnimeat
fundi ficepl by LeciUUvcttoor laawer4
"Neoe. ta sreaklns of the report It would again
ha BerpMar to refer to the minor coiat. O00- -
idered he was Josttfled to wake tha traaafer of

$1,300. Th Hue. member from Lihae had well
aaal lhat I should be held responsible for advic
given with racard to paymeat of indemnity
ewanu by the Vinistero( Finance totheMlnUur
of the Interior. Claimed that aathurity for ch
ee pon we m the lauen AeU ladeUtnc
in aareonahUe tbe peakr diaciai-ae- d aay tateat
toceatreffeetionj eo the President, bat h dal
eiv tbe eaalrman U IB niianrwtjDmnuiieetM
beneftt of moat catlsag aarcasmd, lh effect of
wbfchbemanced tndViaroy by ladelcins lathe
nclulufavtfMaairfeeIeruid, recartllce of lh
prfoeac of eewral ladle, who howartr. aat the
ordeal thro, llu eikiUtion d( araJ orprant?
couprlledtheehalf toeallhtm to arder. and tbe
IferaNM aitorney uhmw tDr .

ILan. NobtA WiLaVmana referred to hi on
tha Leefelatare ot IXL felly reported In the JJ

and IViart-t- a at that time, there wa
faalt foeod with the MtaiUry, the want of conn- -
deqre vote raxiea oa ut amucr was oaiuea
thraetch the entire acatouo and anally reealted ia a
reftaal to peas th Appropriation fall. The A.
setably was now nukins tbe hintory of l&t, boprd
that the members woald make oca a on a they
coold lookback o with mtisfactioo. LArplaas.;

llepreeeaUUrellole at J8 took the hoar and
offered a relatioa that when the Committee roe
they rroMamend the Aeasmaly e nee at a waal ot
conldenc ia the preeant lliautry

I rapport he Jdr aftct tare dT at t
ibev bad rced tb bottom of what

they had wader ooaeratam. very tun th
Miautrrt Ct apon uteir iret, evrrr arcameoatae
aaade aaak them deeper and deer ta th mire.
Laaa laawjned bollock, tb nsor they strwxxtoJ
obJt drew the rone thtkter fowod their aeeka. Mo

with th Ttfiabwera, Tbo- tope they-w- mUn-d- d

with was ta ficnort the Flnanc Conioiit-tee- .

no escape. The flrM dar Wfnblen oaretyal.
teJed to the more serioas rhanre of the report.
Th aeonod day tb Hlnistec of Fbreicn Asatra

li.- -t that they hsva aaiaappropnatad
rakia leads. Th third day th AUoraey General
fraakly adraiU that tberei ao puwr eaeuh
money can OS teaaiy anvH.immuw ireasary
ate by tbelKialativ JJMembty or u rnvy

By tbeir own mowth tbev axe- - cwilty.
BrttrevenUtrr Hittrneock had qaoied at leaffih
f pwb th Report of th Finance Ctxaantte f
U3, when tbe II iauter wasrhairmaa.aad abowed
wnat a diBereat pouey a aaa aoptea eiocw o
urea Hmieter; It wattree- wtx ywer aaade
bewpWdiffcreaeas Heevect forct to Urminaia
that report with 0wdST thahiag, Laeffh
teraadsppUami

Tbe speaker durtaimed aaydrair to be per
oaal avaaytkna he mtcjtt aay It waa aapleaaaat

enoocb daiy to tpeak of th Hiniaiere m their
otSctal capacity. If tb ieejicameauai.cn "1 th
ebainaxa o the Fl&anc Coonsiue of TJ74 had
htta earned oat the Jdmuter wonld now tther be
aa trial for hi piiwuJ hbertj os elea workiac aa
thw road fax aarUoeared ctotba. tppUaae.

Th Attorney Geoeral had aaade an iaceato
ciplanataoa, which he had not Ibocufet of tea daj
ir retatrvw to lb traaafer of IU33B. IM not

ihtahtbedefeasaoodon Urm aboet tbe rel
ot the items? On the ffnt day tba Uinirtry wrre
dispoeed to charge Ptrtirrmarpasa dftaa tola
befvwt.tneU to And faalt then to dictate
the ifmister of Facrfafi Aiaimmvabeapprovte
of thre qurtrH rwo third of it, Tt Attf
nyGsral sapport th heaviest charzesmade,
by oayiajt there was ao aatborrty in tba land to
draw mooeyt as had been done, lie alfi !, ta

l.af J t. r.IJ- - I llT .y vyajmpaiaai mil uj vwnabnamgijiiMa 'made ander theaathontr of tfca Ltuan Ac. Th
xth Sectaiq of lhat Act .Chap. XT II fteanon Law

CataawtCbwacti to aa tonal1 TbryaUkatwtaat
wbat tbey wera dotn wa iDaexl Dot tay dare to
ulilli naiMnaiBiaia bAeouaav t

Tha aSaieAeeta aaadw be the AliBtster fat tbetcl
bafrnce are to Croat citect fautntJlTjff aal
t4iocafly so. I ader th aoaacemeat 4 a Cabi
net bke tau, the eowatry woald int't debt and
woald ba ia a manaer mortei cvd to aneae o. if
I, was not already I A pptaevt An eternal gstb
aboet urarysBaa peenoeei tram ptinamj
rod of thu cfVruon- - Thu Miaadry estefct Tery
vet! ia fatsre hiatory b knuwa mm the tarkey
Cabtnet. iaaamwch a thy have hrwa aach a &
ptWucm to rsbtat mp pabbe faada, ;taakter
and aipMa,) Thenhavna beraocat sarmber
pf hv etorpt ofSo LcAlrrt ho had
earf-xu- the Geraeaect in tin dlatsasir-- He
IHt sorry Cox Kb tf th nteesUr ef the ilaaaee
CbBuasUe. tha Hon. embef fvr Ueenwato. H
had a crrtatn amoeat et admtratlon tor tae aatav
br, bet u ippxred to U tryi to rid tow
home si on time, fbtactler. The eceakrr knew
thai eoald be acecmipbahad, he had een A don at
tbe- area. tex uea u aor-- e wrr mvb pm
theaaaas way

Hi speaker stated tint dJ M Iim t
iterate of Hwmotks er at th (Wverameal.
Tbe Uiaaeter ad laterKX w ia !, chief eJevk
in the tavaftmtat He wa tbea removod ft
oacauaoa ut, me aonramw. mrw - a

Department aw) the e ar acaaa h
TLa ifiauttr of Finance wa removed

lrt--n the Fwt OOe owiax to at toabehtf to
cm with the forma atnewy eeder aretcm. and
oa promoted to the Fmaace Oe.
of promutttm offer preassom foe tncamrprtecja.

Th AltoraeyieneTal, be tlKnvzft wen.

bstdcaaaUUkJuudvirftWluUTTS.
H e ' lh Attonje-Qesja- l 1 wa not here to retorae
aayths. The vpaaker aad he wa at a torn to
Eaderstaad how towr mteBavct aara eoald rtnUU
thetr oalh of (On ta tbe manner thai had
Uen doc fay tbeaa. A & el over fSSUOl
had Leeaj recervei W to tatenor Departntanf
wktkej ceee vent Into the Traasery at eB. Tie
iCMtrar knew aotht aboet au U wa keptaaJ
steel a the lrprtmrnt- TS AadaaTMjearxal
and tha Mmietrv kitenad a mataal ylmtoiaa

wcerff 1 cWftUiiilwaJ JttreaAto. wh. ifcac I

lft- - Mhmtmur'mt th UlrtoT-Jtadf- e the
atatement.

Uererotalre iMr "I oM ifliMM tiruir.
have lieepttal bee

Mxnnter of Interior "Tct to myV
psrtment

Tti 4s.a aoa of reatpmatUe mmiatry has
La lfaVeut1 The BUader have bemeaa at?
cresorr to th saaet dascero rreetioo !"tcrvatened th K T dill pBy fieca
th Treaesry wttbewt tha Dttert ot th Xttrj
Coasctl wae a tmwemmuam. was aa tnawri to th
Heg-- to a Majeaty; and to lb fa ot. tu-a-c

OMtaeaed tfpUxmm. J
Th ltraiaa mittical a7slA.ey u bexsx at

tached, handle Tt-- ie aaea the waaaaaily.
aad ute errAaMS n tatJimii m3 amUmmt, W

.'KSS SZ'StVf
nflk UlnckU.
Jlaium Irrif4 uq bo. 1Ul u ,bt
Urp. ,itJtiw Uk btiiai tb. ikmr. na

tomlfaKxobV. wbd tb. MnMKrt. nbmijb b UM MrovJ, uA Ux&n&m lit t&t
ubt. ia i aw .Una, - IBt "

T9 MMbrrvniiCtooV Ta. tratfa a 'A Am
f MlwiriST iwrjtoafcfatg Hwans I r
eft yict tbm aJ4b.g..lawHy .1.0.
Tb MSttaelTmrtaltaa.teMiaam

tuar ul 4bntol tb. mtdttaenttiJkSTim Villi
mUn bW awn ft dusvjEaa,to tb.nrrtoa'to- -

f-f- rrf - Trr-V- r 1W XoWU.torKgif2,U.ta xrrt lalwrautk)a nstti. to
bojic, iiaiu a rrtffcbxu ts
BaaiilUH. Iborr lata ttutsUA tt V
Itb.fe4bnstht r if ii r.inr aiiaij i. ar .
lar.

lb. Hautn Oat Oat b Br UB hat
tnWr btta f. "

TU ifciiii4 ( "J na ot&ar uBt

taKUaltolMf lr.irr -
UaHnir,eitnltikMUcOor. 'Sttiiti,

kftaibanc--st br & nrt Mtttka' (ar
b wrtobt.- 1-

atay

TheMiaiater mlm wi to alhjw thai a trw
dottan were rpeat taet.

ibm. ftaith - Rt tinHTBi
lalm1eters.wWu1

.i.Ul .h.g titfv. aMaon tb
IbHt nMin of Ktk, ,t .Sira Ua? ui
ariuusM.

BWiraiuUUi. Aiclo IA hi twal of uW Irto-h- fi

ud tX tiM bwmkI lbl ! --cooautb- ."
QrblCTdCTCT-lbTlt.il.liHTn"- tob

UtalswaMTbtianbttiiatitnfTKa

Optnal JTotuts.:.fJ ?? 3" 7J3?ra7lf0!rt T -

pews eat a aavw a "fw. b i
aevtsees twtereehff tt taesamto au a. aaeaav
Mae fl aeeeai Mfjnoeecpew Kwara amay avy awe

adatItBery ktaararu maVa Maa. JN r-- Bki.

Tv?t35X&rrr-- i "!?. ?--tal aaTfenage iriiejMBiia a tauta
sAUKewVAtoaaeimeltaaa. rd 3 mk
eeeaU da teaU299?cav.
tm n--i.i tm 1 nau.

ii 4 JinxM

Ta, B aa4 WarObai

H mVTJPJrJpf t M, tk kifheat eats. A- '-
'aittUwi teeHaTtU preeed ky the W4t werttt

a
jW
9

taaa Uoa Bitares wa ta pre4, weataad aarVeaeiivy
Me taamlly aeeaklae a etki maay awitartea eeea 1
saaadtosaatwetealia aoce t wkaah th '
cad the eenele ef tea eawetry bed iiptiwd the atertat

f n. ft. sad a verr way arytac to tmK

taS?i2S2Sr133LS -
E.KtwUrtj'lrVSW MWrf tn5i,J

th-- m Jb.O-- n- r ' W to to T

fb w Wit tlrmlbWBMnim JUl

tab tnnit mwn m ttm. MtoHirrtaa
.Ijl. m ..-- Hni

If - 4m !! . m 4tr mmm4 . I llllltl.1 .
UMlt Smn 4l tbm. T--1 -.(-

VmXmttmMtmtrmllTi iiibuMabHaia
Dr --4c mm Vt... a tb rfeM. Tra .Mbhut

M Jtgl.H iriO tlUWM.IHlill if
igii-ni- it im-iia- iii. c ' i

rinrtisn Saks.

WExiCfirypLppT?
On Friday. Jixa-27t- k

r ,.W ft at a f rVe l T t

4C MTRXICAK DOIXASS,
cU4T.MjiMMiirmito-- a

11 Mexican Dollars ti:td. m cbiaxs!;
6 da do d d
, k i div irrrs-- ,

t

Regular Cash Sail
ImtMSfiON FRIDAY,

Dry Goods, Clotliiag,
Liae el

ir - JLl
FRESH GROCERIES!

. I. S ' 5.-- I" IM.KIT

taX4.lH'U.
Mortgagees'

Notice of Sale
VtRTJ ItuVI tae enue wwmm a

renaia laetat f ri4rr !" an. n,
Maoj1pr-- e aafjelwC&v ,
V ar J ?V i . ' am re AtW ) at
faMta- ris

ON SATURDAY, JULY 21
it :X .ai "i a, m llaU.eahlBX M

Certain Piece or Parcel of Aatat
1ii' a ia - a4 aetkatd atee-a-jt

Wtax Ta aai' r m tt earUee'Mvy Je rcto
ialnVrai - ataaa naUMiS S f f
tMMwfMxfe J

Certain Piece or Parcel ef Lausm

Mtaatf Dm' 't if e--i

eeee iWtt aeaBeera me aaaa1

to Bvat Fstewf IT
jyr r i.. i .

r. r tpcam, aVrr
Ocu.' H.U.U-- aartteter- -
Postponed teiTaeaiaJejJafa

Mortgagee's v

Notice of Sale.
Th few f AJWvarialSSSrvUa. '

Aaaiw tae amieaa a waf. to M totww--a Alrea.
aad tee a eeaeh af b eaaeew acht
I tr i " i .arlbaj e

fUESDAY, JULY" M
. a --f

Tk rriaata aie rr ? aaal .M-S-
tea Maaa,tei . taw ae

rllM 'a a7a' ' aTt Ca.- -a Jtote
pwae aavatei

Taut fUla pMf -- Ukavl .rtl ,? aal a
JfM Ul,' .! TX jawae.

Hera tr .r- - W I eeiatfaaiw

That ctmb ). af I . f at ltj aeiw
sea. anas ' "npp. taaai

tea. ketac ta-- asM taw aVaetaiaiae4maTveal
V aai fafat U ' eUaataaera of ri
laere h.

aV that eevtaiB a' L" eeSta a aeaajei!.
penteaMevw oawrtaa asrwee" rr1M a aeafeB - aaatj a

- - f Laai .tie-f- Ifaaee
iwT.rFai-- i t & a. itejgeTrx.

7Ta- - ItUlB a . L4 bHM M
Waiaae 14 af Ukfta ihertU Mae m
wafawi awrkaaOfaraeaeilto' Seref FtWr

JhnjHmVUmm , mmmAJ

i jrersi j Jt-J-
"-- raPTig: '.tc: jg ?h-,T- i

ahe A" rt- HOrMMVIM -
Aiea tv.au
area v

i'Wilswfe1rrBV
W -

he - X
Tata e4 ' aa
be eteaati Kn. iiaii'i tm
ta J . Sttia aW-- 4 al . i w--
Uavc ft ffBOM 9ft iad a

k r. taaxaA-- r
UrtaCXlIL

r 3lec(tisrBiU.

Hotice of Copy-Eig- ,
tt lUOf fJJIJKItKU TIIAT oxm

K -- bf i.a.i. ifc.cfc. 4i kkmnsf a iilff

i.r. . a . 'tlVilibV? jT aaPS ff
wic4 ui aai m ifc, uu. a b-- Ph..

TURJLSZ BOOK
V. IWljIa. . a. M u I. -- - .

-- . ..us am, u.w . . M ... j.. -- in... afti. A. a.. f t. . .. .... ..a
ljTftfgrfr.TI-W- .f b labi-- Tn III .bln.WniJia. w

HoUct Copy-Bigh- t,

Ir-I- UKMKUIlCllrUt TH IT OX
iVH.IIVXIf. &. a UT J..) i iim .. a i . i

3sRSB r I.Jwsr v j"fc-rb- w- rjiwi.
ini HAWAixax coxss some

. ui.t.( ( atf Ubr Wii..... I

f iaBa.Teiier FeeWVreV- -. &, r be.4p. '- ' i leiieiae AV.
geesay Mp am ef --ej

.aab. ' Li V

CJigar3lQigak
A HEW ENJERPRt&S?

4 --- !' FJfcO

.

J. W. HINGLEY CI.,

Fine Havana CIGAS
CMjt'bbTCGawA4. !'afcA2aBnWwaw

aagrhOHifi'r' w avw rkar. a
ataaAa.' ...- - It m

ee3t eraePC e"W tfimifl
ail"" -- - "" . wwaiie ji ve to
miff wwava wvawas, WBfsea- - n4 etw af jutatsd

IJaeoI-HIoci-
,

ITd. 103 Elaj SC
,J-m- j. fwo IU MbT '! i.fcgMJ, c

vJlbrtMla4Mmuab
4. W. HIWCLEY So.,

4 Marwrjfu, H. I.
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Crnunil ttwrttsnwnls.

EMMA RICE MILLS
nf a. aiJi!MiSSSSMSW,,JI IBHb II aa.

j JtlOM9TJI ff .llisBBBBBBBBBBBBBm fl MvOTr

a f7 Bmas. wi rgkBi is sffl- ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssftfe.a''

107, 109 111 FREMONT STREET
Sclx3. jFtgffc'n o1 woo... iT.wtitwfkiti irnniY 'VVTMttTI-- .

" -iirrnw""""" in,

Is enH.d to largely Reduce ihe Rates

" " a5 AVilto it nxn at

,a...wirM --f
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
Wm. AI. G3?lEEJS'WOOX)- -

Conl bMn Mmkut d Pnptirlar ! ti
,, IKDIA R1CX MILLS. San Ibc1to. CM.

WetrGoods by l-at-
e Arrivals

FEOH SAB" FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE ITtOM ABOVE PORTS. AM)

TojM. goiaM XTliOlVJBNX IfiATKS
GOODS

Suitable! or Plantatjons,Country Stores
OrKAXlLIKS. Oniric Filled at Sliortrt Notice and with Sti-Urtlo- ri

tn I'nrchasrr. Attention is Called to Our

Improved Paris PLO W
TOl;ftiaABM:WT,l!h- - rwt KAIiK.H fOLIMtEP AST hTirl. ul Sanalni

liS. H" "- - ' " ' IW.IHS lt I. lUHM AItaTl.lr.I
Il.i ii Tim Ty. T ' ijwLi nud- - kwi .tiriieflvflrin rmt'llw.u.sd a. 3tk

i"ilrui m.1 t.i, l.. K.kwt ll , l :.iw..Jii..iuli
ft. kn I lli i tofc.lil .fi llhriW l1.litr Tinr. Er ABVll

DtSSTOlTS CELEBRATED SAWS ASD mXS. ALL SIZES I

Latest Improvements in ShelfHardware
n.Ht,lLO( a "I.IU- lUMwci r tbtn , Srt, L'Hi.n ZiM, tBtit riU (Ul.

Q T . I J--. 13 3D R.2" CS- - O O 33 S
Maia hiIBm V4lr Ai Jh ltaan
V t: tM! IUwrb ' rr -'

9 t ' " fc -
TfijrirTfW

H

Tm Arrti.

TXLETUOKE K. XI

ft

..i. l n.Ai. wMniiolii.uhtTlirTbr rwHT vsirato. ah rnf-n-

for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

tiis, a raw iua.

;:t .-.-

nn t.uw J. ,e ..rr

b 1Tihclit4 Co. KbU JHar
L riw C Scrk riftr

MO

SHEET ON HAND

PXArE TO OKI-I-

?niras.raii.Emiiifi
in coynucTiin rou

?rWATERPIPEtFirTmGS.. -
S ,, .V; u I. Urn li'.ie !n Ul

Montague
JkU, Ultf IS FTUCV.

ciouu iis rota ci iffuuici
1 1;

MLLI.M.nA.1

RICE PLOWS

3 M lSlBrk.

STAPLE GR0CEK1FS. Golden Gale, Star t Superfine Flour

ror Koroseno OU "We Offer THE PALACE, and Gnarante
it cannotbo beat for quality or price: also, THE

VULCAN, a gtod oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Tht Chrprt (iood l'Uno: Nrx HtfB rxn C.f lrlor Orrns

J. EBII'IELUTH & CO.,
So. 5 XTJTJAinr STHXET. HOKOLTJI.TJ.

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

KZO.lfK"iKijrn

feSufk yir

TTp -- !

STOVES RANGES

HETALWARE

Range,

DILLINCrHAM & Co.,
Have Received a Full T.lne of the Favorite

Dillingham Breaking Plows
mtxxsutiix

RIBROW PLOWS,

'"'Uv
Tbn fUlF m B nadf Irooa n o jUert Ux- - Onul 11HUM. 11UM 0UES ol

JOHN lIGCiai tW IVarrr WMm IT. M.ctiort U1 U Luxt SWel
Uk la tb wvrtd vrv Ait. fo. Ihw U.BCfM4oi7 Arvwnll;lw.

Cnltivcton, Horse Hoes, & Emtoits,
Old Pattern Koline Flows,

Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Diflcreatiil Fuller Blocks,

Buckeye Kowcrs, Hvdraulic Jacks,
Fodder Cutter Garden & Canal Birrows,

Lubricating Oils, Tnrpcutine. Kerosene Oils
Hf lxtmcnbtn. How. rnubli)C Gook. Lusx. CliAAMMn, 1asIris, 4c A.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

ConslBtms' ot
Xiaces. Embroideries,

Trimming. Tidies,
Satchels, Fans,

Ohildrezxs' Dreuses

AlSOfU1E M WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Floivers,
5j3pusT RECEIVED,

And Now Opened For Inspection at
A. M. MEIIIS',

104 FORT STREET.
CS. B.-B-tore Open till 8 P. M. Saturday Ereniags.

"-- '

Siwrttstmmts.

uPioneer" line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til. II, AMIES CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

Erom the Cargoes !

or tux
BAKK MALLSGATE1

.. ASD -
Other recent Vessels

Tits rouuwixu

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

rrinli ol Ulnt tjlf, fut colon i
Klnc Denims TTlilc Crodoa Shetliaf
Homxl'. Lme OotlisBreiwii Liaen Drill
WtT.tw)f Trcd. Totl &TcIhi,
01m TchtH, TUe Cloth, do. XrKn,
Tore Linens Sbl, Grenadines

DRESS GOODS. WHITESCOLOROSILIS

CblnirJ Satins. Gru noth.
ArUBeiU IlcnrernUhl rMtfaen.
CoUon IlanJirrahiel. Nik HndUreki.,
Woolen Tble Cowr. CWd Siuerai A Cnret
rncT. Miitnte, Km w& Onf nutsel
Vidon Ltvufs llrookV SwoI CoUoo,
Lce C&rulns. Um ant! vhi:e;
Cnedi IsIvUs Faner Dl OooIk
Tuej nul. Kectu Sliiru. VTooI SuiU,
MT.1, .. .n.1 CUAMai rVtUn SkirlA.
root rrirn. iodi i;nu ou.cr. ul
Men'. hue, Bron nd OolorM 1111 Hoae,
lilies Hose. Ues Keadj Ude OXtlcc.
Men' U.I, due mi Gtr Hotm BLuleU,
WcvJen ltUlArti, all color. ue 4 eltt.

Trht-- t Carpet;.. Velvet Itnp., TelTet
and Tapwtry Poor Sat-- s

SADDLERY !

X FnQ Awnrtnenl ol OmU'. Lk,' Girt
and Hew.' baddies

A tew JOCKEY MDD1.1S.
Itndltc ajdle CMln. Cliainn SUn.

Suar ItACS, 20x36; Oval BAOS,

Filter Press Bags,
J3Q s oe.

Soiurthiii::w and in Great Demaad

A Few CM.T BOtAtSIXC

rTfcf HAUaienaarl.ritOa'rrew..
ait f ar itcai aad KfTft tcitire

KJCE BAGS AMD TWIRL.

GALVANIZED

COEEUGATED EOOFING
la C T f A ft kttrtk. yii cfT. xrti Kifhrr

GaLVaMZEP UIDQIKO.

Acslfid Fcsca Wit. No. 4, . fi, I, fcfial bUplca,
out iron itou.ru. au rum;
GaIt VTaiih Bunt, G1t Garden Bardrnsci
Tlmrad Iran lixmni. fcH sue;
Tea Kettles. Keal JAjma XOacU&c

r.UlXt; BRICKS, (JARDEX TILES
OAnlen liWlen. IariilstsaiidC3udr.
ItacbiTllA btAzcdA. Iron toirciK
Hat Hooks Bad lUiin, 1AM S TEXXIS SETS,
Urtli HMkrt, Uuid BukvU. Vest. BaikrU

Crockery and Glassware,
rant? GU Fkrwr SUndu, Fern Bt4rt, He.

PQRTUND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

fire CIit, Whhffic CLtM, TeHo Ocire,

K-ooUn- g Slates
Lircvool and Eoci Salt,

ZDJCS. PAITTTS AND BOILED OILS
VTentr bMioe and GroeerMS.

F.ndMi, Amrriran A. Hairailan Flags

3, 5, and J ardt Jenftlia.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
AJojirallT Tesl Kirs j.H,,S andT-10- ;

Powell Duflxyii Steam Coal
STJLTIOXEUT. inOS rXDSTEADS.
ENGLISH IXlTHEE BUiTTSC,X lo IS;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL RATT.S,
! iira iov .nd r: j Tua.

Fish Plates. Bolts and Nuts,
Ktll.ROAl, rKCS T KATTtt

OKE

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALS-- OXE THBEC HOESE-TOWE-

VERTICAL ENCINE
&c &X1 &c &c

THEO IL BAT1E5 i CO"

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Eeceiyed

A TXKT 1 1ST A5ORT)tK3.T or

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
BISECT rcox

BELFAST. IBELANTJ
cossimixg or

TABLE CLOTHS,

fi , UtttfaUtwvrf inalmcTitM,

Willi lapkinstallatck
Tknr LIXEXS u tA FIXEST Ew
Irt ab UrkM. a w Intt.
r rrlmd. t slee taern aa laayectlaai

G.W.Macfarlane&Go

C3.A KRTfl C3-JE- 3

FOR SALE !

One New York Phaeton
Wrtl Pa. aa4 SfcaAai

3C a.4 ir afn. t. eakaate w a bail;
ic-r-ir le b.

wi cAsnx a count
ICV. KeCHXSXZT at SOX

EXALCXSIS

Leather, Bides, & Tallow

ACESTSTOXRoyal Soayp Comp,IT JCKixtl-lieiatE.- I. ar

moaijanj6aMi
WKDSESDAr. JU.VE . tSSI.

bftm Omrt t ti. Hawaiian IOnd- -
I. avtr

Kunn sxrixrA:ii,TiiHoMKA
Sroi Co. w5. H. Kii'.

tyi.io. ert.rfler JnW.

Tki i a bill la cqnitr to Jedare and execute
a Unit. It a follow: "lonr orwrM- -

e, teMm t H.ranmi, on ue mana h
tf.wn ImmKlv enmrlaininr. boreth snto

jrr Honor that keretefore, to wit. donns the

rear! Ml. certain cron, la wit; Xipeilu.
NoJioik.uili and Lbebhe,reidinBal Ham.
Icna aforeaid, made anlictiln to the Hawai
ian GoTernment icr toe rorco n roiain

.r.n.HM.1 latal .iin.lisl in HamaVna afore- -
aaid, IhTtmirn tme I!e ! Ljon reidiO at
Waine on the i.land atorein:, me inen uoii
antlioriicd Etnl el the Eoernmitnl lor mm,
kna aloreaaM, it Ving andentoiJ and ETced

teKreen tbe land .cent and ll applicanta
fnTHiLLikitllie title to uid land not

to nau nor rtrt tberefor to I dtJivemd to
.. .. ." .r, .1 tJ ril ...

ue arpucanll iraut ine "":rrr .n.1 feea. to wit. STt. nad len U
OTtrbTtneaaidarrlicant to tne Hawaiian
Ikrrrrnmmt. i nat aia wcm i.na noninn of tie mrchate rnoner, lirt tbtrc--
afttr, to wit. for the pate of three jeir or
thereabout aa appiic.ni. urgicwm iui
failed and were unable to jay the balance
Urarrcf.

That iherecrwn Ibe agent aforesaid informed
aid arplKant that unle aid rnrcbate
ncnjni paid in forthwith that Ibe land

... .,aloreaahl wcnia re w)ia i imi.UaVhaIi
The id applicant therefore made applica

tion to one Kaiwi, reaiding in iiamana aiorv
aid, for the lon of raoner enfficient lo paj-t-

lnLnre ilien due upon end purchase

not;, to wit $IS, then and there rniinc
the aaid Kaiwi tbat in consideration bfaaid
loan, he .ootid be let in a a purchaser wiw
tiara, that fci name ehonld appear in the pat-
ent therefor and that hi shire of the lnd
ahonld be in proportion lo tbe amonnt cf monej
be had paid in; Uiat tbe aia A.aiwi inaocco
.rJ nleim- - nixm the rreniiM fore-ai- d, d- -
nnnj'ihs Kalance of (aid rorchase monej ,
doe a aforeaaid, and therefcrt, lo wit in the
rear JMS the Talent therefor, to wit Eoval

.Idlest lTani ) suam vv uch.i.j
ibe Kurerninent to aaid applicanta. That in
pursuance cfid agreenient slid arplicant
reqnealed tbe land agent to bare the name cf
aid Kaiwi inaerted in the palral aforctaid,

but the Und ajent aloreaaid aaid that it could
cot be done a the patent had alreadj been
made out

That after ibe delivery of the patent a
afenaald and in mranance and execution of
aaid aprenient, ibe maaka porUon ol thepnr- -

cbaed land was et pall 10, ana inercauer
waa conlinoonslr and exclnsirelr ocenpied l5
the aid Kaiwi.'the diridirj line between hi
portion and that of hi fellow purchaser be--

bowerer ihen nnascertaioed.
rhat dario: tbe rear 1S66 (two of the

original applicant hawer, died inlesUle. lo
wit: Jispeahi and anoilcauiu) ana uie sua
Kaiwi ling desirons of secnriBg hi title to
said land more Inllr, applied to the sarrircr
ofsaidapplicanls,'to wil. to Lcbelnbe and
also to one KaisTa, eon and reputed ole betr
of the said applicant Xapeahi and Kohoikahikt
elna, nephew and reunited sole beir of said
applicant Xoboitabiki. to eaecnte a deed of
conrejance to aaid Kaiwi, of the land set
apart to hrm as aforesaid in oecntion of said
oricintl afrecment. Tlat in compliance with
said rcqntst said Kaiwi". share acccrdin U
the lenua of said original acreetnent, waa as-

certained and sorrejed bj one Soloaon Lolo,
(which said partition, jour otitor alleges,
was ajnst and eqsitable one in all respects)
and therefore, to wit Accn.t ISth A. D. 1SSG,

a deed for the land .crrei ed and set apait as
aforesaid was executed and delivered br said
T.nhelnhe and Kaiswa and Saboikahiti elia
In ..n! Kajwi. which deed is recorded io tbe
Bepslrj of deeds in Bonolalo on the island of
Oahn, in took :i, paje 3i:.

That thereafter to wit: on tin: :5th dl.v of

Attest ). lS66,tbe ssldKsiwi convered
to bum ss aforesaid to one Kalioobna 1t deed
reccrded in said repsttr in look 5, pages
JIJsodlM.

That thereafter the said Kahoohna deceased
istealale. leaiinr one D. TT. Seliias of Hama- -
ksa alorcsaid, as his sole heir at law, who con- -
Teved the said land lo your orator reoeea
dsied April II, A. D. 1S5A, and recorded in
said ErgisUr in book 75, pages 3 and 4

Thai tbe said Kaiwi and Kahoohca and
ll TT.Kfliiaa and Tour orator hare enccessiTe-lycultirst-

and improved and nadt large ex-

penditures and Voitt upon the land in question
and hare had sole and exclusive possession
and enjoyment ol Ibe same irom saia rear
1SJJ cotilinBonslj liilherto.

Tfcsl jonr orator is now informed snd
axj ao avers, trpon inferoation and be

lief, that the said Esiaaa and Xoboikabiki
elna, wba execnted said deed to'Kaiwi as sole
heirs respectively ofssid N'spcahi and Solioi.
kahiU, were not snch sole heirs, bet that said
jkspeshi also lell aa ceirs al law oesiacs eara
Saiawa three other sons, lo wit. said Noboi- -
kaUkiclsa. Kalio and Wailoa and that the
said Xaboikabiki left as heirs at law besides
said Xoboikahlki elna the aaid other three
sons of 'speahi, and a widow, to wiL Malani- -
kspB.

And vonr orator charres thai Samuel
Farker, S. B Kaalawsmata of said llamakna
and tbe xlonoaaa cgar uotnpanj. a oorpora- -
tion iacorporatcd gader tbe laws of Iteils-waiia- n

Ialanda. defendants, have severally
succeeded to aid cow represent and claim and
possess all the pretends! rights of aU of the
Lars ot saw speani ana .oowaiki m uu

tn the land parchased cy year crater as afore-

said in oisnoer Wlowing, vir: tbat tie said
Samael Parker has pnrchased of eoe Knskini
(wbo parchased tbe same ef said Malanikapa)
all her. the said Jlslsnikspa's tight, title and
interest in tbe lsnd pnrchssed by your erator
as sfereaaid. tbat tie said . a jisalawacaaa
has pnrchased of said Soboikabiki elna and
Kaiawa and Kalto all their ricbu Utle and in
terest therein and that Die said Ilonokas Sngar
Coapssy has leased aod new leases tbe claim
psrshssai by said S. B. KaalawAOaka as
afaraaaid and farther has pnrchaaed m ita own
right from one S. P. Kant, who pxrehasedof

Sit r.n -- tl !. tk. aay YT3aSI snfitUQ tlAIIWVl IW, WV Iuvt aaaass,

title and iatemt in tbe laud ia question.
Tver orator clargicc lat all of eaid defead-zz-

and aU intermusg pnrclerB well ksev
Won pnrciiabf as alcrwihl all the cutter
aod thiaji bertin allejtd cr ttrffidest tberecf
to charge tbetn villi notica.

Aod aaid deieodanu coir tlireaten to brinr
tjctEe&t idti tfuitt ronr oritor tor tbe re--
ccTerT c4 pontons v ure uw pcrcaN vj
tocx orator as aforesaid, preundiog that said
ririsl acrreawDt lctven aaid applicaaU
sn said Kaiwi was invalid, of no effect and

tilt said deed between Lcbelsbe and ctbers to
tbe said Kaiwi was icralid and binding rci
tberrpon tbe said beirs wbo execnted nor
Umm wbo did not execute tbe some.

TTbercas, jow ontor ebsrers tbat all of tbe
said original applicants sad btirs sad tbe de-

fendants and all icterrening purchasers
tbe 1S1 title of said deceased
to tbe land in qaestion, in tnuland

for tbe cse of roar orator.
Therefore Ttcr vrator pray tbat this Umor-ab- lc

cocrt do declare said trost and do adjade
and decTM tbat said defeoaanU do fveralir
ezecste tbe saoe and ftutber do execute aird

delirer s good sad Talid deed ofcocTerasce
of their eTrral ittfemts in tbe premises in
qnesSon to jovr orator and for costs and snch
ctberaadfnrtbsr relief as to jostke imt

And ie etder to the abere jocr crater prats
tbs process of this cocrt to itsse citmg said
defendants to appear and answer this
cotnplsict sad So be boc&d bj all procetdUgs
bad bereso.

And joar orator as in dctr Wand will ever
praj, etc"

ItHnkUii wxll proren bj tbe eniaxx
tbat ia 1 S53. three catrre Hawaiiaa, XapeaLi.
Xoboikabibi and Lxobeleb, regotiated with
Uie land agent ot Urt goTenitrt. Ker. i.
Lycos fvr tbe purchase, at tbe rate of Sl.00
per acre, of a piece of land at Ahsaloa, Ua&sa.
rna, Hawaii, cooaistiBg of aboet C acres.
X ral patent vas mads cut according.;-- ,

but tbe avtrlicants not beinc able to raise all
the pcrchase mcoer, procured StS froa one
Kaiwi to male cp tie amount and agreed with
bin. that be should have of this land the

wbicb tbe xsooej- paid 1t hits bcre to
the whole ataomnt, which was fixed at 4 1 Tf acres
tbe three patentees hansg 25 acres. The
Boner. (TeVM vas then paid to tbe land agent
and the patent, No. MO, was deKrcred to the
apflicants. Asg. Ttlh, 1S55. The land a
not particclaiij- ts1csI at ibAt Use nor un-

til 157C when caae (dat&IJcg wes begun in ibe
neighborhood. Kaiwi cultivated partofiaia
land wita varaoas crops Calo, etc on tbe
dicta part and tbere is evidence tbat be bad
a bocse co it and that Keluaa and others soc
ceeding to bis interest oontisaed tnltreepoo
it and to caltirate it with mow isterraptioo
cp to the time vhea tbe Uoookaa sgar Co.
plowed (be Isod vp for caae plutiag abont
two jears ago.

Ia 166. after tbe death of Xapeabi and
a deed was draws npbjXatapaakat

tbea CSrccitsJndge, be txking bis icstractiocs
from Lcbelcbc and Kaiwi, of which the foOuw-ULg- is

a translation.
"Ksw all aea hj this paper, we are

the names called LclKlnhe (b.) Xapeabj aod
yohfflbabibi, the persons who? u the rcr--
rbaaed land ia oral FaUn nanber SW0 of a
vcavtes-c- acres (69 Lz)AbTUioa atUaeoakca,
Ialaad af Hawaii. Hawaiian Islands, aad for
the iBfaeTtlxat Kaiwi, of Abciloa, advanced
te as ai the tin of the baric- - of this land.
fartT-eg- dollars in fall, tbcrefore. ia order
to dweharew this ntatr f aiwic-vcac-

lo trataier (Inciao) to lam ti fortj-fo- and

a half acres (44 a,) and br thi paper,.
do cooTev (or transfer) sbaolatelr that pieca
of land for bim sod for hii heir and bt tn- -
signs for Ume anending. .

And we do bind ourselves and cer heirs and
Bssigns to perform all these things.

Pone with onr bands at Abnsloa, tbrs S5th
darofAt.gt:i,l6.

LvHxurnx.
Natxahi bj Kaiawa.

notTAHiil by the beir
XoffoiaCaHintb seeond.

Pone before oe, KxtarAaxat.
On this 25th Angmt, st HamaVas, Hawaii,

Uawaiisn XiHnds, Lahelahe,did and acknowl-edre- d

bis acrreing Tolontarilj In tha conTej-in- c

tbe land aboTe mentioirtd, for Ktiwi, jd

to Ktaws, the beir of Xspeaht and oboiks-biki- ,

atlerwards is lo be acknowledged lus
volonUrilr, tlrerefore I do certify

this was done prpcrlj
IKKaKatArAsrat,

Circnit JoJge.
It will be seen thst of the original psteatee,

only Lnhelolie sicned Ibe deed.
Ksawawbo signed ss tbe heir cf Nspeabt

w nhown to have been a minor at the time,
and lo bad other brothers, and moreover he
disaffirms this act by bis deed to Ksslswswa-ki- -

obolkaluka 2nd wss eridenUj not pres-

ent before the acknowledging officer, and did

act sign. However ineSectaal the deed was,
so far ss the ioteres.s of yspeahi and ki

are concerned, it was, tn my opinion,
an attempt lo execnte the agreoaentoriginsllT
tnade tbe pstenreas and Kaiwj. Tbe
deed has the effect also of evidence to show
that such as agreement was made, and that
Kaiwi advanced tbe purchase money

Tbe prools &k show that tbe patentees
held tbe land in trust, aa lo fortr-fo- ar and
one half acres for Kaiwi, whose iotetest is
now held by Ibe plaiotiS; Kaiwi having con-

veyed to Kabooboaby deed dated Aiigost 25,
1S66 and recorded in Liber 25, pages 3$-- .,

and cm tbe death of Kaboobna intestate, D.
W. KeHsa, his son, inherited tbe estate, and
sold to tbe plsintiS, by deed dated April 141b,

1$0 and recorded in liber 75 pp. 3 and 4.
There was a exeat deal of evidence taken on

the qoestion as to whether tbe various
bid notice of tie claim of Kaiwi to

this Una. Moch of this is nntrnst worth y,
rwcially Utat of Atoona and Kolio, sons of

sworn on behalf of the defence. These
yonng men contradict themselves so com-

pletely as to be altogether unworthy of credit.
I ttunfc however, tnat tne deienaant

in shown to have bad actnal notice of
Kaiwi a claim when be mtrcbtsed from the
stas of XapeabL This deed bears date the
lrt May, lgii, aod is recorded in Ubcr 72 on
pages 473 and 474.

Tbe testimony as lo actnal notice of KaiwVs
claim to Sasmcl Tarker, wbo claims an inter-

est m this land by a deed from Koakint who
pnrchased the interest of Nalanikapa, tbe
widow of Xoboikahiki, is not satisfactory to
me. So also I am not convicced tbat S. V.

Kane, wbo bought the intern t of Wailns,
ancuier son ot jsapeant, oy oeea aaiea .n
Mar. 1SS2. recorded in Liber 77, pares 155

and Its, bsd actual notice. The fear son of
speabi, Kaiawa, Amona, xwio ana ..suoa,

all claim to be also nephews and beirs of Xo--
botkahiki, their mother being Kohoikaaiki's
sister, and their several cooveyaoces aoove
referred to inctade the isteretti derived from
both Xapeshi and Xohoikahikl.

Aetna, notice is sot shewn to have been
given to W. it Eickard, who is S. P. Kane's
grantee, by deed dated ths 4th May, 16i2, nor
to tbe Hoootxa Scgar Co, (defendant) who
parchased KicksnTe iotcreat, by deed of y

4lb, 1S&1.
If tbe defendanU are oom fide ptjirbasers,

with on t notice cf the claim of Kaiwi, they are
protected, according to well settled principles
and by the etatatcs of this kingdom.

It is claimed by the plaintiff tbat tbe naked
possession of Kaiwi, was saffident to charge
defendants with notice, according to Xaule vs.
Kaibee Ssgar Co 4 Hawaiian, 637. I do not
think the acts of possession were sufficiently
prominent to pot purchasers ca their iwniry.
The land was c&fenced, and cncnltirated, ex-

cept at intervals. There was nothing to mark
the honndarie of the land tirominentlv. and
moreover, Kaiai bad other land in the d-

and it nmrht be saroused tbat be was
living on it- - list it is erred that the deed of
1S06, executed fy Luueiunc to Aaiwi. was
sufficient to affect porchasers with notice The
general rule is that possession ia referred lo
tbe record title and the purchaser will not te
affected with notice of anr undisclosed quity
cr title which the purchaser may hsve-- Wade
on Notice, S 27. Bat it is urged, and with
cotmocinc force, that tbe reaul tn tbe deed
under consideration disclosed the snbsisUng
ecily sot&cie&lly to put parchasers opon in-

quiry.
It recites as Ibe consideration cf the

"the mooer. (forty-eir- bt dollirs)
which Kaiwi, of Altealoa advanced to as at
tbe time ol buying this land, and in order to
discharge, or pay this money of KaiwTs, that
the patentees agreed to transfer to him the
fony-fe- and one half acres." I think this
langusge teipg in a reccrded deed, is sufficient
to apprize iotending purchasers of tbe same
land, of the right claimed by Kaiwi, and they
lock the risk cf their purchase being defeated
by tbe enTeircmetat ot this ngnt and to tne ex
tent of tbe rizbt.

See Wade on Xotke, Chap. IV. Title, o--
Ucefromlttlel'apera. Ibe realai here would
lead to knowledge of tbe real transaction.

In Sironrney vs. Mann. 7 Conn 324, it is
said that "Whatever is sttffideot to put a tr--
son 4i enquiry is considered ia equity ss cjo-

I find a trust here, resolttng from the acts of
the parties, tbe estate btii-- purchased in part
by Kaiwi, with Us own money, and the title
in tbe Koyal Patent being in tbe name of tbe
original applicants,

See Terry on Trusts. Sees. 121, 125, 126 and
numerous cases tbere ated.

That such a trait can be proved by parol is
not doabtcd. and is not affected bv the Statute
of Fraud, though not specially excepted in
the statute.

I Ferry Trusts, Sec 136.
And it may be so proved even after the death

of tbe nominal purchaser. M. Section I 3k
I find, therefore, that the defendants herein,

aretrcstces for the use of Keawe.tbe plain- -
1:2, cl 4l'i acres ot tbe rxatUapart ol the land
described in Koyal Patent No. l Oof govern
ment grants, ana aireci teem io eieccte

accordingly.
IV- - A. Kinney for plaintiff. C Brown for

Samuel PuLer; R. F. Bickerton forHonokaa
Socar Co W. C Holokabiki for Kaalawa-mak- a.

Uonolulc, Hay 10th, ItSl.
Sijutot Cowrt f thw Hawaliaa TiTtm..

la aaawsv. AsruTsrsv ansa.
I THE XXTTFJl OF TBE BoOTAirtS Or

the Anrrrxa or Pxim.
fen Jm4iC.J JfrC-- f, mmd Art, J. J

By appeal from tbe Boundary Commistioocr
cf Oahu. Tlia applicatiaa for aettlemeot of
boundaries is made by Mrs. Barnice Pauahi
Bishop, ber husband toistng in the petition.
Tbe claim of the petitioner, is opposed by the
Government in respect to ths boondsry line cm
the Western, that is tbe Honolulu side cf the
land.

Tbe determination of tbe controversy t4

mainly on tbe finding aa to what may be
ternwd aa issae. namely whether tbe disputed
territory falls within the Ut of Keaubou or
theUiofPaakea, both being IHs or ancient
divisiuDs of Waikiki.

Tbe Hi of Keaaboa was awarded to Hau- -
tDevpannanttotfce "MabelV or division of
lands between tbe hong and Chiefs, and the
award issced by sorveyed motes and bennds.
This surveyed grant does not include tbe dis-
puted territory. By tbe authority of the ease
of tbe Boxdzria tf Krwalo. 3d Haw. Ben.
p.p. uatiota. tannff accepted fsr the Uicf
Keaabon certain saTTeyed rremiscs wcwld be
precluded from claiming anything more as be
io9giog to Keaaboa. No claim is mads on
behalf cf Haamea, bit it is contended that if
in fact bis survey cd buendane did not enclose
all which Ldoetged to Keaaboa by its andent
boondarios, the rsmaaat would beloztr la tbe
Government aa cnawarded land. It is correct
in our opinion Uiat the question for

is what are the bonndariea of Faakea
as held ia ancient times. Bet the taking of
tne limited award lor A.eaonoQ baa an im-

portant bearing octbe case in view of tbe
dirts&stances aUeodicg it. The land of Faa-
kea, whatever its extent might be was ths
property of tbe Frioceas Victoria KamamaU,
whose guardian was the late Governor

ber father. Tbe tratimoey of the
witneases on both parts is that between

and Haamea tbere was a dispute as
to tbe possession and ownership of the land
now ia controversy. H annex waa a cbiafof
low degree, belocging to the Island of Ha-
waii. Tbe witneaaeagenerallr describe the
aTtitsde of Hasmea as snaiataming a claim,
but rdiviuisbing Unpen the nrcencyofKe-kuanao- a,

giving it en, aosaa aay, on accoont
of regard for Kamaaalu. Tbe teatinony is
tbat Kef&aaaoa daimeq u aa Dsasc raakea,
and Haumea as being Keaehoa. He bava no
reason to tbisk that Kekuasaos claimed land
which was clearly and isaiianmtaUy known
to be KeaBhoss. With all the weight and force
of his strong character 1m oaald aot have
coerced rvch a surrender. Kesubos having
been awarded to Hacmaa Le was secure in
bis right to what ever waa iadoded tiureia. if
xl was well knows. Tb tact that be abaa-dco-ed

bts claim is a ptTrnaat circusataace to
show that tbere was at least aa uncertainty
about the locndary. The charart.tr of the
laad, s we have had occaooa ta raaurk ia

tosae eiber bosmdary caaea may bare oe- -
ensioned Ibis ujceruiatr. Tbe land was not
of tbe kind which was applied to valuable
sues ia aaciect tunee, and indeed moat of it as
cdadeacripsioaicIxUlavalao at the rn iai
tiae. The satire testioany reir axppclts'

both claims. It would appear probable that
even In ancient times there were some boun-

dary lines left icdetinHe,
Anotber description ol cvwence iuittoucvu

is the recital In sundry awards of kaleanas
that were in or adjacent to Keauboa or to
Psskea. IThatever islho force of these re-

cital., there are some on loth sides of Ihe
case. But we do not consider them con-

clusive. They are descriptions Incorporated
in tbe survey, made br surveyors, ei parte,
and without tTCcesiarify implying investiga-
tion. The sutvevs bcinc then Incorporated in
the awards, do not import that the Board of
Land Gommiss toners determined that these
collateral descriptions were correct, and that
tbe land named as adjacent was in tact end.
land.

The evidence goes to shaw that Kekna-na- aa

remanded in poasvMion of the disputed
lertilory, atd dnring a series of years enjoy-
ed the usufruct of the land; which was chief-

ly loose stone taken and sold for ships tt.

The facts that at onetime Ihe female pri-

soners were kept at Ihis location, and that to
there was a government small pox hos-

pital on the land do not controvert tbo claim
of private ownership. Kekusnaoa was the
Governor fOiha, and in many respects he
governed after old time methods. It would
not have been inconsistsnt with him to have
kept the mower, on premises of his own, or
his ward's, or lo have farnislied a site for a
pestlionse on a remote little rained piece cf
her private property. There was an emer-

gency and this location was suitable. In like
manner in Ibe year I p. I a small pox hospital
was erected on this site by ibe permission of
the late Ruth KeelikoUni, then holding this
estate. Neither docs it seem to us conclusive
against this being held ss private propertr
that the buildings had been removed from an
adjacent location upon the objection of tbe
owner, and presumably were moved to a
location belongisg to the government. Tbey
were removed to a location belonging to or
controlled by the governor,, who as a large
land holder coulJ grant snch a privilege.

Cpon --considers tioa of all tbe testimony,
wliicb is voluminous, and of Ibe carefully
prepared deciiion of the Boundary Cctnuiis
aioner. we are of opinion that the decision
should bo reversed, and tbat the boundary of
Paakea be aa claimed by the petitioners and
set forth in their map and survey.

F.M. Hatch, for the petitioners; ...A.
Whiting, contra.

Honolulu, atsy ao, ii.
Omtrol dtiwrtisrmnils.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

.JUST RECEIVED !

rr.n abiuucax

Bark Ceylon
Tne roLiowixu x

MERCHANDISE :

Which vrill be Sold at
LOW RATES !

" Electric OU"
: WATIRWHITLJ TAT55T SeilU Caa.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LJEID OIL
IX DABKELS ASD CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
CCOXPIIA3D

IFtOIV S-JPl- -.S

ASOKTCl KIZCS

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbank's Plalform Scales,
ArVHOKTCD M2XS1

ASIIOAUSjlGJJSft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt. Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

JPl B tO Mi CtU'tS
HANDY PHETON8,

IVew Styles of Carriages,
a raw .

Express Vg,oiis J

Ladies' Phsetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CART8,

EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

C. BREWER &, COMPANY

J. M. OAT, JR. & CO.,

MM
Stationers and News Dealers,

llawaJUs. UasaHlrBloa.-TXere-isain- t.

Ilsrc Jut Kfcwf ex HsripoM, a Flu
Aorta.cat st

A3I05G WUtCU 3"T BrirOtTSD.
LtUtt Pi per.' ttptt.

F- - Cap.UJ Up,
Bill Csp,

Brosi aa4 aanow; Vjtaciraa; UocLc4.or hj Qtire.
Htactmia BJocaa. tc, .tc ac

BLJL.HK BSOEMiran XkMataC. Ilslf Bo-- L
Boss. U PltK.

Butm' Lurf. BiaVm' Saall.
Is fact, wt kiTT lalutSBCi for sH.

POaT OFFICE XaTTTER SCAIiES,
isat t

CXBTIM'S CaiHiftl Coriif . WridEi.
ia ssuu, piau sa aisu

CASTK&S VKTTI3.G nxiD.ta js-- rt. plstf , H plau aatt coa.
TmsItI Isat. aZM. 1U. 'I irlkta a mri.IsotKMc lak, aerU4.

AESOLnit wrhisr risM,
la icafts. pislf , 14 plats t coiws.

STSrrORD'3 ia asrt sa4 ylats.
taftixm Ptrf-ac-rf Ilk.

llIkibLI 1BQU, PU. 4iUimn,
MsarlUce Brit,

Airars copt bwouk .
Kill tsH bosas aa4 kitf boss.

WH4 S sH bosa sa aall Wui
JUata's Cct1 a Psrtv,

TZXm A t tm - -;
AaTLrruLlc Ctriaaf trcl.

FsJ-- t'i rtaciti, bicra't Practtt. tc.
DKa-ta.- rrusiriaiiisawisir:lUafU iMail Pi wr.mt

PLATlNCaED. nmmd corswr A. Uia.
bvuBi a Tartnj.

TUCE EOVK-- -. aisorUS. Oss.sk-Lsbrl- o.

Uppiag Ttgi. Teairt Tagi,

Paper sk Tlirvclopes) to wnath,
En Ptwctssuc CsMs, Pracils aad Tscscki,.

XSC CAEDS,

LETTZK PBESSXS, LABGE ft SHALL;
RbT all fUes .aas: MaajLk. ci- -

Biari.iijii lAKun,
rocHET uaira,

aa4s MjmKttnidn to ssi

faprr or jx-- psWtiatttjtlf. Alt, for
aU la VocmI Pmr as Xayriass lesriarp. Hrsaa-si-t-

Ttmiif Librvr- tt- - al j aa fcaaa. aa oeda)
SSmlMrTf -- i Ut to st--.

a- - trxciax. otm BiT u eoots, irrc.
ALSO

BED Rl'BBEB STAMP AGKXCT !

nl Arrat. tar la. Ekjvjw1. raitaaaica.tr AH blaaa erloe rW rr ijKlr--

f.H. OAT, Jr. ft CO,
nUU GasrrsKack.SXeicaaatS.

CAUDS, BALLPnOG RA3UCES, AC
aatct atrle. at ths Gaamc OCcc

twasasnssWsnsMssaassMsBD.

(Frarrat

af" V J JLiTAa. AVlBIVIama j , WkJmW CO CxaT Srasxr. Rs raAsfcnco. cu. Bvfsjeai
HsT ay Oasna4 Par'tisnsaital

asVa i"ir Ott4 iaaiMa ta th TJWtM Wal .U&rm--sTa3M hts arawest ptrl srud MdUta ,. t- -
aSBTSx-- . - ! - , t.j.i-- auni Tfll Tlsss.sa11 AWitiusMsJ m Z t ,CUSSt

I Ssl sT r - - - - - ...

fagftyJigJJCSV a,'cars-d9T.- sil
ts lairlin

as.H pSU

tBjI H.. On. .Mil T"S ..111. m pap!? ! SW

tl--- l ama aorraHlUr fstlSfUsl tTMt. w&ttj asrs fctr!iB.0' M tf

vi jftrtsr wMiimy tortKiaisstlM Mri r 7YSacajssrta-ta,.iciiil- , callfwrtt itwc --!. -
- s a. a. t r. a. s to rrptunri. ai.W. t ,r, JS? sf -?VsM t a it in ueroa tsUaaua; aixt rm Mzj

V M?t ueekts tvoxaoniiCriA-J- ui mrcouToa f
TvTBUuftTUy rtrvvBt n raaat-r- -l Umttm1Q7ltm mEzjijY. B Umr t . suraatlr-- s Ih mMfK rbrrks ths M v

L7-, .. if-- w- -. Istwm-I- ts ib wbQi mad rcstoR- - tbe M ., fa i,5lS3S35a sw.r f
I h. a. u. t--v- 4 "" T. in.. ii'l. ml II Mm

r Licaio i.pr'..av.i.o rstar.cA w s
rii,ii(fM. ssai.sataa,wriu"-.-- .. a.r.ikcwrr.sw.
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CROSS CUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYBlOs" BROS.,

Sole Agents.
so sr i " T3w"rs

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
BEFORE TAKING STOCK AT

C. J". FISH-EL'-S

Leading Millinery House
Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets,

,UM2,USl(l30flMS
UNUSUAL BARGAINS IX EVERY DEPARTMENT !

EVERY ARTICLE MARKED DOWN !

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
Immense Bargains in Embroidery, laces, Silk Hosiery,

Ladies' Tnderwi-ar- , itc, &c, &c.

Great Reductions in French Kid Shoes
TaVo Aro OTroxaitoolx.oci lxa. Sliooa.

600 Pairs of Ladies' 4, 6, 8 and 10 Button Kid Gloves
Slightly damaged, your choice for S1.00 a pair the very ICat

brand" of GLOVES in this market.
- i l.i ,an sl. uliE,ia.luil .Itn. Mixk

of lient, tprdara taaa aa raamrranoa of iticti la tali
Corscr Tm as Ilotrt MireU ) IIOXOICLC.
CsrsfT Xssasa ss Mfwkast Struts -

Conn llicfc sad Mats itiru ) VV.AILUKC

.n4daM.
CHAS.

rVl slirSsSlBBBBanllisBBBBBBBBBBV a

CJ3 SBaiSssPiiKnalsBBVsHHr r"S lit
LiJUHaWHlrvBlfV iaMnsswlSSBKasXflBBi

SBSRSUKsIZlSf:.' llJDtlBaWaSl BBBBBBSJaWSaTiBBSl fir'rrp SsXafMu.aSBBBBBSBlSBBBBBBBBBB SL

JOHN NOTT,
At the Old Stand, No. 8 Eaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & MET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND RANGES
(tadSaox,MedallioiiBksiinonl.TspTs Flora, 5UT,Contst,GranJ Prize,
Kewllival.Opu(Icrt.VVnii,IoUT,Ovpsj,Ceii, I'aiMer.A:
Sapenor, Haccet, Oweola, Almads Ixlipse. Chartei Usk, Nimble. wood and Lsemlrv Ktorea,
GsivsjaizedlrooaOorrlkrUentorlUiiJiM. Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes." and. laid on at
.Lowest Hates; Cast Iron and Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing Goods, aU kinds;

BCBBEE HOSE-A- LL SIZES AND
Ialt and Force Pamra Cistern Paapi. OalranuMl Itoa. bbt Copper. Sbtt Lead.
Lead Pipe, Tin Hate, Water Closeta, MsrWe blabs and BotIj, InirVeled WashHUnds,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
WII

Beaver Saloon! rrxo "i"oiiiir"
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

H. J. NC1.TE, Proprietor.

Bjtr t ssBosivic 1 Xriead 4 th
rbH la xacral

That he ha the above Saloon
where Befireshxaenta

sria s Mrrca from t s.at. tin is p.av aaaVrta
lamtaialt ispnTlrtm ef a Coapetfat Cay iff CmliUt

TOX mtT GRADES Or

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
fcota Vr s Knntl s4frti fresi li?tcLas ssaaa-:fl-

M s lsd la frees

fc r OtssfersattrlckA BaHu's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
1 cwtt4 wUa Us ar town

t ta caa panidste. um

50T1CE.
THIS WTO CKRTIKY THAT THE

mPT'4Urt cxitHf C WtwCat U. A--
Urea aa4 Aieat rata, nimlnta, Xaat aader
tac an aaav t4$.Am Lm a, Ca, U thin davsUs-sslv-

T siataal tL, Alv asurs aJJ Ue icbu
ss4tUakUrtlessfasai aa4 all aVtXa das Ue trm
lil W rsjsUc ta alst. (BIzacd) B T OKE3,

AWt.
Usadsla, 3ut tKa, IWt Il

" 30 l

will ffi,. Udin a fcrtter Mr. of lb. Prt...
tpac. F1SHEL,

OAIIC Wh.l...l. A O.I.

bS
.

-

all its

In

Lend

GRADES;

ais

opened
flrsi-claa- a

.

.

cstsMitbatwai,
esc

J.
It.

MACt 10

B.pTrt(Ujr maMifr u- rsuic tai iser i
EfUahvLrd UtftfttHv t

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
Ia pus of tae prenlK. vnti b,

sarsovicH. gray a co,
Wk. ea. be .ri a Co rLIT I STOCK

Produce and Groceries
WUICU WILL BE bOLB AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASS!
TZLEP1I0.1E X 271. ro.B0IU.

IXT AH mitt t mA censi.aie.Uoaa u b a4ieM4w. z. K. MYERS. Manager.

RAMSAY & LANE
Gonornl Grooors

ASD

ProvisionDealers,
BO..-- 7 HOTEL T. , , , HsssLeLC. -

Goods DeUrertd to Customer's Eeat-deoce-

Tree of Charsre.
ul bed,e i bu airiraKa hob lla

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.

VI ISLAXD OEPIBa SOLICITIP 1

VJUSTlSO-XKAXV- r

IB

J
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X,

mt.

Srjipptna.
" - -- - i

Notice !

TOUWiDfiHCK
Jlfe

Inter-lslantfS.N.-
Co

TmiouGH Tinnrrs to the
& KETrKV aa m 1m bad t the

fact of the later lalind ft f u T ti Jesvia.;
Ilowotaia -r tine UW of th I'LAVTKK. will be
loaded it rnnaiuB ticnr hy Ittitroad1 ta Pafaa.li.
when Jltmru and On Idea will be Is aircudaiwe

By tht. roote. Tooriau ess th roond Iilp t& T

da" rlTtor f dtri 10 rl.lt the t tcs.o
TICKETS FCB THE IOCI Tltir lacladiBX

Xloraea Guide Board and Lodcio? 60.- IorfanbrrrmrticnUrMiuiTt ai of

InlcMstand S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or to J r JORDAV Anutnnonr lot

TnOblHER'S
Steamship Company

RIIIjZMITJED

STEAMER
UX3.U. . t CUUA.MLJl.

XIII lnr Ilenelala rh TaeMlay ai 4 T
Maalaea. Uatetia, Nahnkotu Iwwaihae Lanna

hoHioe and lllkv Arrtrtnc at Hilo early Tfaaraday
moralti Will Irate IU.o nch Thursday at noon
Mahafcoaa carta Friday! 4 T il kawmihaeatl A it
nrhatardJT ilakmaaCA 31 Maalamal WA. X

4 Lbaina ll 1U, iracblaf Ilonolahi rath
Minrdar aTirrnnun

rAMfcMiEn T1UI from Molt! wilt fearr each
Friday at II' M.. to ewnwrt with to Kleam at Ubo
Lhl

nwVaaaad raaaban
rm 4rm,trip for Irrri, IT a atcaa la made from
the bw

taT" Meaner KlnadwUlaot UVc beary freicLt for
LanpaJiocbor - Llrl Jirlptil and ackace mi It All
bearr fretrbt for the above port will br Ukea by the
UkeKLe

Steadier 'Likelike'
itusbarti. t 1 n.n.M)i(i.

trill leave II nutria in tvs aboi-- cverr tea da, for the
tolknrine porta. Labaina, Maala, , Alafa- a-

aooa. jwawuoae, iaaoaa uoaokaia. uonoiawie,
IkiLaU, flakaiiB Uiiomea. Jaukaa,
WpaJkoo. Wamakn and Itita ftrtarainiUloch at
all tbe abore porta

All lire Mock, from Katndhae. bmI ly tb

STEAWER 'LEHUA'
uiBCML), 1 1 ctmn tJWlEK,

milearrlIonoJnlaucliXoiidsTata r "V for
II ado liana, SUtaalat Ktpahalnaod

lua and at tanac every nlber wrok.
llftarnla" wit! toocb ai Laha.ua, I 0L00 and Kaona

kakaUrracblai' Conolsla IrldaT 3L

STEAMER 'MOKOLIP
SlrUUiUK, 1 a fVJIIHMHB,

WW leave llonolalo wb alondar T M.ftflhe
aide or Uaha H ill c by y of W alaloa. wbea

rver aafBctrnt tndacoBccl offt. reirmnc rrery
lTldaj- P M f

awTbe Cotnpaoy "ill not be mpoovlble for any
fretrbt or paclacra nnleaa rerelftted fr norforier-Miaa- l

bajxape &k platalr narked. Not rcrpovMble
for memer or irwtlrr imlcM placed la chary of thf
VUTftt

AH poaaible care will be taLrn of Live Mock bat tbe
Owatwey will not ataoae any rlvfe t aeeMeol.

bAML-- M1LUEK. lteaident
c I J3JSE

omtE C crner fort and n n httr--

lloaolula JW 16 ICWS tftP

TIME TABLE OF STEAMERS

or THE

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

StmiPLA.I"TER
. W ill Hun Iit'cular for Ktma ami Kan

LeaTO Honolulu at J jmiloii

BetnrnlnsiToncliins at Jlaalaca
M.t April JIITWW V,J

ftelSj ..." iS1 jBly
Friday -
And ortl vine Ilooolala, tbe umt day t 6 P

On tbe oal trip, will toacb wly at tbe foHowtsc porta
la Kona, Kailoa, KeaBhoo, lioofetua and lloopfiloa

Stmr IWALA.J"I
Ljtf Leavn Honolulu tvciy Tuesday, at 5 p. m,
aFt- -, fcrJTwiliwali, Koloa. Heele and 'Waamea,

JFf

m

TlcKlmnTriLLTOlcnt

iig. j,ito jawiuui cycij
Saturday Eveninff

Stmr. JAS. WATTEE,

T M.1TTnrtnlr!ln PTflT TnUTsdaT. at 3 D. HI.

for Kapaa KUanea. Eetnnung. Leaves

Kauai every juonuay, at p. m, acu ujuui
iag at Waiaiiae both ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DKY1S tomTttindrr

t..u linnninln TVprr Tnes3ar. at 4 n.JHs

for Xutnihacle, Eonotaa and Paanhau. Be- -

tarmiif, arrivea at Honolulu every bonaay

e- - ornCE ( the Company foot of KlUara SUrf t

teat tbe T X 5 Wharf "

FOB SA3LE!
St. Fauh Ale, m Qts and Pts ;

Nonr. Beer, in 0t and Pts ;
Jeffreys Ale, in Qts and Pts ,

Jeffreys Stout, in Qts and Pts;

CH. FA.UE CHAMPAGNE,
udesheuaer, Hocnheimer, Chateaa la
Rose, St. Julitn, Brandies. Dimond'

Whisiey, Irish & Scotch;
Knmmel dJCo's

ALSO-Hara-na, Manila & American Cigars.

rTOK SALE BV

H.HACKFELD ilCo.

eijJm''o!'reelr.EE Arc jbu iei.j
London?" Trnly Uus was Ercat chie-tnen-t.

Metallic comnintucaUon williout a

brtitfrom IB 01(P Broad atrect, London, to

the te'rar.h office in Calcntla. 7,000 ra.le.

of wire'. The aipiila wt ciccllenl and tlie
peed attained waa not leaa than twelre, per-h- ar

fonrteen wordi yer minnte. 7rtyaput.

A Clerw Triple.

Anel-Capt- of the nary, who resides in
the Bne Ttnn in Pani, taking a walk the

oihtrdax ith Luxembourg Gardens when
hTeaw a well dreaaed genUeman aoddetly

his hand, to hi. face and manifeat sign.
raiae
el Yiolent pain. T oU "&e" V1 r ,0

anquired what wa, the matur.ito, I auffer! A gram of dust has

St,STiny eye some way or other. Would
feu phtase UoV into the eje and try to remote
ft?" The 'on,td Br,tie .";- -

. . rrA-r.i- l. fcnMinir hi. in

degree of force, from . pbjr loir eope.1,

ortr the part affected, until at last the

appeared reUercd, and warmly thanked
'ruTbeoVlaclor. An hour afterward, the latter
becaino aware, while sitting m a cafe on the

Bonlotard St. Michel, that he too had been

teheTed of hi watch and purse

lYIXJIER A- - c,
t crBtTerFEta4CBtoiSlert.llMl.la,

x--oar Fsiits, OOs, BailJ. Salt ua ZaUiuf
or lr SatirlaU ef erery kUJ.

REM FOR FMMII ROM

PARLOIISETS,

BEDKOOM 5ETS,
ODD COAIBS,

DINING TABLES,

CEXTBE TABLES,

JtATTBESSES,

PILLOWS,

BUGS,

MATTING,

?mcral 3torrtisnnrnts.

&

AMD

riANOS

ORGANS,

GUITABb,

ACCORDEOXS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

IftllMWiS, COfiKifii

1CTURE FRAME
Of ESxrery Description

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 STREET,

SCOJUOIjTJXjTT, 33C. I.
Island Orders will Receive Prompt and

Careful j Attention.
(1009)

'.Trusses ! XRUS&ES! Tkussj !

HOLLISTER & CO.

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct arjroxrx, tlio Factory.

Wo Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

- Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nunanu St.

UmOBPG'S PfiFUfi.
Perfumery ! Perfumery !

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Have Just Received the 1 argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER UirOKTED I.VT0 THIS K1XJD0JI, COMPRISIM!

I

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Case-s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c

Hollister & Co.,
Agents Xoir Hawaiian H3LLiasa orxx

59 Nuuanu St, Cor. and Fort and Merchant St.
WW

Perfumery ! " rerlumery !

HOX.LXSTE.R & CO.,
Have Just Received the largest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DLP0KTED IXT0 THIS KIGD0H, COuTKISIU

Over Kfty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Xtiindborg' Manufacture.
Odor-Case- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister &d Co.,
ja.geirts Xojt BC4a-w-a,ll4a,- ii "FCI ngdom

59 "tluuanu St, and Cor. Fort and Merchant St.
loos

I
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Finance Committee's Report to

'KINAU'

LYCAN

COMP'Y.:

FORT

TECB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

SUPPLEMENT.
HONOLULU, JUNE 25, 1SS4.

GENERAL REPORT

THE FIMCE COMMrJTEE

legislative assembly
O 1SB4.

i f'To the Honorable Uodfret Khodes,
i ' President of ihclsgishthe Assembly:

Your Comnritteo on Finance respectfully report that
they hnvte sought faithfully to examine into the accounts

of the various Departments and Bureaus of the Govern-

ment. The investigations hae entailed unusual care
and lahor; by reason of the confusion of accounts and
discrepancies in some instances, and for payments for
some objects hanng been made from different appropria-
tions, and from the many improper disbursements which
have demanded the most rigorous scrutiny.

As to the general method of keeping the public ac-

counts, the system heretofore observed has been follow ed
bj most of the Departments, with certain exceptions,
which will apiiear in the courso of this report. Your
Committee firt visited the

DEPARTMENT OF THE1 ATTORNEY GENERAL,

And iound the sjstem of accounts which had been estab
lished in the previous biennial period had been main-
tained during the period just completed. TJie books
were well kept and the balances correct.

The several salary appropriations appear to ha e been
expended as authorized. The accounts of the sheriffs of
JIaui and Kauai were well kept, and commended them-

selves to the Committee; these officers seem to have
comprehended and observed the statutes and regulations
1 elating to the paj ments on account of criminal expenses
and incidentals. The accounts of the sheriffs of Hawaii
were not as satisfactory, in some cases his vouchers
even being wanting. Aside from the amounts he had
received for

IhCIDE.TAL EXPENSES,

he paid out upon this account S1,SIG 72 from the
appropriation for criminal expenses. The item ol
payment for legal services for attorneys to appear for
him and pro-ecu- tc police court cases appeared fre-

quently. AVitli the large number of police officers in
Hilo, it w ould seem strange that none of them were com-

petent to attend ordinary police court prosecutions.
The accounts of the police oi Oahu show an expendi

ture of 1,271 CS on account of incidentals. Lighting
the sheets of Honolulu coat S9,S32. The appropriation
for coroners inquests showed liberal payments for ex-

penses in the few inquests which were held. The Com-

mittee would recommend that the appropriation bo

somen hat increased, in view of the importance of such
im'ucstN being more frequently held.

The accounts of the expenditures of the appropriations
for "Apprehension of Criminals,' "Incidentals, and
'Criminal Expenses,' were surprizing; we found that no
les- - than S7,140bad been paid from thec appropriations
for legal services, of which all but 330 were paid during
the lat ten months of the period. Fees for civil cases
such as the mandamus eisc in the matter of the Bonds,
the matter of tho Gazelle charter, advice to F. II. Haj scl-de- n,

tax assessor, matter of the Tax Appeal Board, and
similar matters w ere charged to criminal expenses. On

the 14th day of December, 1SS3, o00 were paid from this
fund for fees in the mandamus case. February 20, 1SS3,

there is a charge of ?3C for engrossing Patents of Rojalty
charged to the incidentals; the subscriptions paid to the
Z. C Adreitmi for theAttornev --General's and Marshal's
offices, amounted to 70 53; another item, May 12. ISS3,

is 11 35, paid for costs in the case of Lam Pongvs. I! F.
Bickerton. "Vc understand this was a civil action for
which Judge Bickerton was personally responsible Sep-

tember 29, 1SS3, S75 is charged for payment to "iV. L
AVilcox for acting as police judge; this should have been
paid bv, Judge Bickerton, for whom the service was ren.
dered. 11, ISSl. the Attorney-Genera- l, Paul
Neumann, drew 100 for traveling expenses to Kauai to
attend the Circuit Court ; the usual charge of the Kauai
term being from 25 to 30. The charges for express
lure were very light until the three months ending
March 31, 1SS4, when in the Attorney General's office
alone 15S was paid for that object. Among other ev
penditures we find 400 paid to Capt, Tripp, and 50 to
one Carson (an emploj ee of the P. C. Adi ei Iher) for cer-

tain fruitle-- s secret service expeditions.
Under the appropriation for the Apprehension ofCnni-iita- ls

we found two items charged, of 100 each, which
were most improper; the first was for fees to attorneys
for defending two Chinese constables, Akana and Akioua,

ALVTN Hr-- E"iSEMANN
iTllic Ifl mIj the pnbUc that b

Has Opfencd a Book' Bindery
li. the GAZETTE BUILDISG nd U now

Xo do 11 lindf ot

Boob-Bindi- ng

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines l'amplilet Catalogues,
Keporls, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order In Shp, CflUn Morocco hcXhn
or Uoardf

jy B trkt itleaUon to buiseu and nodrnte
cluixn, 1 usst to merit lair faan of tho piMIc
datrorjt,f lJ"I

Steel Railsroc
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Bail-way- s !
1G ft, lcnrjtli; 14 lbs. to lie yard

Jut rccrirtd pec "Dnkt of JUwreora,"
froa Uvcrpool
tV UGEZETT.or

G W. XA.CTim.kyX Co,
17T U AjtnU for Tbo. 7 via A Co

moct.w7bs "rr0"
aaiaoi

charged'vvith aim?. They both were well paid officers
and able to pay thir own expenses. The other was,a
similar charge, for defending Caspar and Bennett, at Hilo,
charged with perjury and homicide. Tho appropriation
was for the apprehension of criminals, not for their n.

THE ARMED F0E0E

Contingent Fund, appropriated for tho Islands ot Hawaii,
Maui and Kauai showed a very large expenditure, and
wholly disproportioned to tho results shown. Moreover,
the armed force liad been established upon Oahu, rind
the greater part of tho expenditures made here, contrary
to the terms of the 'appropriation.

Ono item charged to this appropriation calls for our
unqualified censure, that is, S1.200 paid to tho Depart-- .
nient of Foreign Affairs to pay tho balance of freight oil
ordnance. The Department of FoVcigu Affaire had an
appropriation of 15,000 for purchase of ordnance, which'
had been expended, and a bill of $2,377 73 for freight
remained to be paid, and the Minister of Foreign Affairs
called for, and the Attorney-Genera- l paid, the $1,200.

It was a direct transfer from one department to another,,
regardless of law. Tho manner in which tho balance of
the freight bill was paid will appear later in this report.,

Tho following is a summary of tho expenditures on
account of tho armed force : . .

ANALYSIS OF ARMED EXPENSE.

Salary Capt. Hnjlejr, &;pt. 12, 1S82, to Mar. 31, 1881.-43,2- 4; 99 ',N''r,
Boy Itoll, January 11, 1883, to 31, 1681 4,03 13 "'
Purchase Horcs .

Construction of Stables
Vnfer-pipin- g to Barracks.

Outfit Stable nnd Blacksmith
Saddlery, Tents, Hammocks, itc ..

If
,

Personal Outfit, boots uniform, dc 3,805 19.
I'ronoruonof coataialatterycharra! tothHfuml 1,200
Hay, Grass and Grain animals. 0,530 82
Oire of Hordes, Shoeing, Cleaning StaUes . ............. 1,630
Food board of men 1,734 SI
Traveling Expense 733 '00
Kent of building in VValluku einco Feb. 5th..
MISCELLANEOUS

Medicines and Furrier ...$J82 45
Stationery 72 80
Stamps and Shipping Fees 124 00
Tclcphono 86
Carriage Hire, $19.25, Cartage, $18.23 97 50
Lumber and House Itcpairs 112 93
Map of Hawaii, $40, fcundric, $04.71 104

for

193

$33,811

We noted that higher prices were paid for hay for tho
horses than was paid during the same period by Capt '

J. H. Brown, under the Board of Health, for tho horses
ued upon the streets. The average price paid by tho
Board of Hcaltli was 12 50 per ton less than tho other.
ana tne-na- y tortne armeu lorce was bought much
larger quantities. The w hole sum paid for hay and feed
for the horses, m shown above, is $0,590 82, while the'

Arl

Mnr.

wt

feed for the horsia and mules on tho road work of Hond- - ivl
lulu for the whole period was but 3,026 20. It appears ' Jr
to the Committee there has been cither gross neg-ligen-

unfair dealing in the matter. Many other" . ."Z
items of less importance seemed to indicate lavish exi ndi
penditurc. Your Committee are of opinion that the "tlf
force is unnecessarily expensive, and onranizeil 'is nf' ' '
very little value, would recommend that no lurther
appropriation bo made for the object.

Before concluding with tho Attorney General's de
partment, wo w ould again remark upon the fact of the
large and unauthorized expenditures for legal serviced
emploj ed by the Attorney General.

From Mav 14. 1SS3. to December 14. lfiS.1 fUr.. ,. '

no Attorney General, and that was doubtless tho occa-
sion of paving large fees to lawyers not connected with
tho Government; bnt since the present incumbent took
the office wo fail to tho necessity forpaying 400 per
month for such outside help. During the period tho
salary for the clerk of the Attorney General has been at
the rate of 300 per vear more than ever before, and tho
criminal prosecutions which have required attention jTl
of the Attorney General have been less than during the
previous period.

Attorney General has certainly had much time to- -

devote to a lucratn e priv ate practice.
Until the last period thd clerk of the Attorney General

has always been person competent to perform tho
duties of deputy, and there was no difficulty in obtaining
uie services oi sucn a cierK even attlie tormcr salary.
And we believe that a competent clerk can now ob-
tained for the present salary to assist the Attorney Gen-
eral, and if the Attorney General will devoto himself to
his duties no further legal assistance will bo required.

DEPARTMENT OF JUDICIARY.

The accounts of the Department of the Judiciary next
received the attention of tho Committee. Order ami
system prevail in this Deiurtment, and with the excep-
tion of one two minor points, the Committee had

tffl

suggestions to make The chief clerk prepares a trial
balance on the first of each month, which he places be--
fore the Chief Justice. The only unusual expenditures, f
made during the last biennial period was an item of'

100 paid to the deputy clerk for services rendered dur--"

ing vacancy in the office of chief clerk, after tho death
of J. E. Barnard, Eq, and the sum of 150, paid for
three gowns purchased for tho Justices of the Court.

"-

-''THE MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

The accounts of the Marshal's office were not quite t
satisfactory tho Committee would desire. The ledger 'J
accounts were not properly posted and balanced, and"'-'-'
the practice of paying to informers shares of baih which'
have been forfeited seems to have been adhered to in
some cases. This practice is improper and should be
discontinued; the appropriation for criminal expenses U,
ampie 10 meet sucn cases, ine system of paying all
fines and penalties into the Treasury, and meeting re- -

AgtnU for iohc owlet Co

Wc want tho'PubllcTto under
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Ii Bead aad ffllltaz to iaml.a ot to

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, Xc Xc

.imir vfctS5 j'
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

At we wBt to sulaorooaforiLargc
otock en the way

JT.AIJordcraprttDpvJlEBdtdt Uoo& dt&ttttd
loos No. i75.7riB

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

AGENT FOR FIRST CIiAbS
ABnAS tai .DderiizBwibVTrpandt.

or baibUnz rcrfontel liot Alf rarafccc. wlta
rrcat dipaua) accordlai to lae lUalfni of taelau
nltbnXti CaKlcal. iWrfKri Tmtrjj lomtrij

of CacmeMrr at It. AaaenonUB laiTemrj
(jUtsow, SoiHUcd.-Prout- tnm ut

rr ratrat laMsresicau or Boyiltlr.
inpalr Ih. aoIlaUf of IS. work aaj deailaiia la

obtalaM from ticrstar tar mfrt.. direct fron
tbe nllrfl. rttttiaz priwot oojfcl. rx Ittiimz of..

of
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E.S. CUXHA,

Hotnll vrino Soalor,
UNION SALOON, ,

la la. TtT of tbe -- HawallaaGuctt." ValMlss

rs So. a XcrtUat iota. 17

FORCE

DATlSComauader,

4,600 .
1,075
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ards to informers and other criminal expenses from

the appropriate fund, snould be strictly maintained.

The system of reports rendered by the several Sheriffs

appeared to be good anU careiuliy oiwcrveu.
The accounts of (he Oahu Trison showed an amount

of uncollected bills for labor of prisoners, due March 31,

18S4,of$3,4C5 4S, oT which $2,440 10 was for labor at
the Palace, S11C 53 on Coronation accounts, and the

balance on sundry accounts. The Marshal stated that
he had Itccn unable to collect these amounts, and by the

advice of the MhnStcr of Interior, had placed them in

the hands of the Attorney General, but nothing had been

done with them.

OFFICE OF GOVERNOR OF OAHU.

No accounts appear to bo kept in this office, except

the expenditure for the military, which accounts came

under the Department of Foreign Affairs. A check book

was found, from which drafts requiring the signature of

the Governor of Oahu were drawn. The Committee ob-

served that in more than one instance part payment in

advance, on account.of commissions, had been made to
s before the tax collectors had rendered their re-

ports. This to tho Committee to be improper.

THE I30AHD OF EDUCATION.

The accounts of the Board of Education are kept in a
clear and comprehensive manner; the balances were

correct, and the vouchers in order. An investigation of

the expenditures for the period showed that one of the
statements or the President of the Board, in his official

reiKjit was misleading. The statement is, "Thus it will

be Mien that there remains an unexpended balance on
,ir.f.,mt. nf Mm. lint-Ra- of Education of S43.765 02: and

of the large sum of S75.OO0 voted by the last Assembly

for the Mtpport of English and Hawaiian sclioois, omy

341,537 S3 has been expended.
tho fart is that SGS.95G 7G was expended by the

Hoard for that object during the period. The amount of
$41,537 S3 only wis taken lroin the appropriation as
stated, but the unusual step was taken of drawing upon

the cash (general funds) of the Board, and from the
school tax of the district of Honolulu to meet the amount
required. The whole amount was made up as follows

Drawn ujoii Approiirutkm $41,337 83

Krawn fnmi I)eirtmcnt funds 12,235 13

Dntnnfrum Honolulu Rliuol Tax -- . 13,103 80

Tut.il .$68,936 76

The occasion for drawing lrom these unusual sources
appearing to be the fact that the Treasury was so de
pleted that this course became necessary.

The Committee noted that in June, 1SS3, soon alter
the appointment of the present Board, the salaries of a
number of the teachers in the Honolulu English Schools

were increased, the total increase amounting to $3,000

per annum. Favoritism seem to have been shown in

the iuv of teachers. Mrs. Hendry, a newly appointed

aistant teacher, receiving at the rate of S1,S00 per
year, while the highest salary paid to any other assistant
lad v teacher is $1,000: the other salaries being from $300

to $1,000. Many or these assistant teachers nave been
long in tho service of the Board, aud are capable .and ef-

ficient.
The Committee would also call attention to the

ninmint.fif tlmlmnds taken bv tho Board from school
agents. In the case of the agent for "Wailuku, a bond
forjmt $3,000 was taken, while by his accounts of
March 31. 1SS1, he held in hand a halauco ot 5'J.IUU 4'J
In rash. The. amount of the bonds reauired should be
more commensurate with the fuuds in the hands of the
agents.

The Committee deem it their duty to condemn the
course pursued oy tne jwara in summuniy uisuiissui;
faithful teachers and asients for iwlitical reasons.

The Committeo recommend that $75,000 bo again ap- -
timtiriatpd for the suiuiort of hnclish and Hawaiian
Hchools. General and liberal education is ono of the
greatest safeguards of the nation.

BOARD OF GENEALOGY."

The appropriation of $10,000 for the Relief of the
Hoard of Genealogy has all been drawn from the Trea-

sury upon warrants by the Minister of the Interior, and
the'lKtoks of the department show the following persons
to hac been the recipients :

HrrKx. the Govcn-n- of Hawaii .$ t),474 37

J. A. Xahaku - 800 00
Kahunaalolc '' 35 00

J. II. Kcnol - 313 00

J. II. Knnepuu 218 00
. IL KaUauknnc - 193 00

Kealakni 16G 00
r. C. rfo-rfiVr and JClrlc l'oalvtu 583 40

Hundiy Carpenters 368 88
Sundry Petty Expeu-c- s 123 33

$10,000 00

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

The Treasurv cash was counted on the loth of May,

and the money then on hand was found to agree with
tho balance shown by the casli oook, say JMyi,04f.od.

SPECIAL DETOSITS.
Certificates of Dcnosit to the amount of $SS4,000 have

lteeu issued and arc now in circulation. The coin deposit
to .secure the same was counted and found to consist of
the following denominations:

U. S. Gold Coin - $289,000
U. K Trade Dollars. 27,000
U. H. Standard DoUars 18,500
Mcxlca'u Dollars 140,000
Five Kranc Piece' - 34,500
Mixed Coin, . ., Mexican and French 48,000
Hawaiian Dollar- s- - 133,000
Hawaiian Half Dollars 72,000
Hawaiian Quarter Dollars 102,000

$884,000

Of the United States Gold coin about $120,000 is the
tint)erty of private individuals aud is likely to bo with-
drawn at anv time and replaced with silver coin. There
was also found on deposit for saf e keeping a sum of
$172,000 in Hawaiian silver, wlncii was at tiie time tne
iiroiwrty of Messrs. AV. G. Irwin & Co. Of this sum
123,000 was iu Hawaiian ten cent pieces, a coin that at
present has no legal authority for its existence.

Rkvesce Stamps.
The Nile of adhesive Revenue Stamps at the Treasury

for the period just closed amounted to $42,OSS.O0 against
$35,700.00 for the period 1SS0-S- showiug a loss of re
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IT "So. it Qen feL, HrooJala, I. I. 1 to transfer (htolilo)

venue from this source of S13.G7S.O0, as compared with
the former period.

The stamps remaining on hand in tho Treasury were
counted and found to be correct The salo of embossed
stamps at the Custom House for the late biennial period

.o 07"7CftlnI, ominct 0 liocofnr IRSft-S- I. which
shows a gain of $3,G43.G7 and reduces the loss of revenue
trom sales ot stamps to $iu,U34.3.

THE ACCOUNTS OP THE DEPARTMENT.
of

The hooks of the Finance Denartmcnt have been well
and faithfully kert and reflect credit on the Registrar of
Public Accounts. An additional cierK nas oeen asucu
for in this department, and in view of the increased
labors of the Registrar your committee recommend that
an appropriation for that.purppc bo granted.

LOAS act of 1SS2.

Snetinn a nf this Art. which nrovidcs that all sums
borrowed shall be kept separate and not applied either
directly or indirectly, temporarily or otherwise, to any
uses or purposes other than those specified in the Act
seems to have been studiously ignored, as the money
realized from tho salo of bonds has been paid, directly
inln tho "cneml fund, and disbursed at tho will of minis
ters without any reference to the provisions of the law.
The issue of bonds has also been irregular, as for instance
we find that bonds amounting to $50,000 were signed
on the 1st of May, 1SS3, and sent to San Francisco in
hopes of finding a purchaser there, out no one oemg
fnnnf willing to lmv. thpv were returned and are now
in the Treasury. As these bonds are endorsed "principal
and interest payable in San Francisco," your Committee
recommend that they be destroyed, and that entries to
that effect bo mado in tho booKs oi tne department. 9
Another issue which also meets with our disapproval
was made on the 1st of May, 1SS3, when bonds to the
amount of $55,000 were delivered to the Minister of the
Intan'np trim ,,tnd tlinm nc rnllntpml spenrit.v for sundrv
liabilities incurred by that department these bonds
were finally realized on the 12th of January, 1SS4, over
eight months after their issue from the Treasury. The
rntnl of hands under this Act to the date of our
examination has been $GS0,000, add to this the sum of
S1SS WlOrmlizprf from the Ixian Act of 1S7G which makes
an increase of tho public debt under this ministry of
$S1S,900, and entails a yearly payment of interest of
$33,301.

Ynnr Committee note with some suninse that com
missions paid to and assessors for the last
year in certain districts have been raised to 4 per cent;
a per cent, lias always oeen consiuereu a noerai commis-
sion for a district like Honolulu, which will strike the
House more forcibly when they know that the Assessor
It IT 1 1 .!.!.... iVs 1.1 ! n aval nll1'.1lorllonoiuiureceiveu as compensation jur nis raumuuiu s
work the sum of $4,819.50.

Notice oi this change was not published as usual, hut
the several Governors were notified of tho fact on the
15th of January, 1SS4.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

The examination of the books of this important office
showed that tho accounts had been well kept.

The revenue from this source has been large during
the period, and seems to have been faithfully accounted
for.

Two small items of expenditure attracted the atten-
tion of the Committee : one was a sum of $73, paid Oct.

3rd, 1SS2. for 25 cases of kerosene oil short, also. $4157,
Nov. 14tli, 1SS2, for one bale of bags short Tho Collec-

tor-General stated that these payments were mado
for articles delivered by mistake, or lost in some other
way. Such mistikes should not occur.

There was also an item of S34S.93 paid September 1st,
1SS3. for watching kerosene oil. It was explained that
the building of the new keroseuo warehouse was so
delayed that large quantities of oil had to be stored in
an open lot near the old storehouse and men employed
to watch it

Tho Collector-Gener- notified the Minister of - mance,
Feb. Gth, 1SS3, of the need for tho new storehouse.

The attention of tho Collector-Gener- was called to
the complaints that large quantities of opium were being
smuggled into the country, and th.it it was reported to
be cheaper in price ttian for many years; aud he was
requested by the Committee to make such suggestions
as occurred to him in regard to the matter.

Tho following is the statement which he submitted
upon the subject :

' The only way to guard against opium-smugglin- g is
to increase the guards and night watchmen. A boat
should be manned for a night harbor-watc- With this
in view, some $3,000 more than was appropriated by
the last Legislature has been asked for this year.

"I think that the amount of opium in tho Kingdom,
and the amount used is largely for these
reasons

" During the past two years, liJUb tnmese na e amveu
and 2,001 have departed, leaving an increase of 4,997 for
tlm twn vn:irs. These G.99S Chinamen were nearly all

..hi 1 ! .1 A - !... I
voung. licaitny men, wuo uiu not, uso opium, aim
who have not to any extent taken to its use since their
arrival, while a very large proportion of the 2,000, who
left the kingdom, were opium users.

'The heads of the police say, there are not as many
places iu this city y where opium is used, as there
wnrn two vpars ami. therefore a much smaller quantity
would put tho price down, and give the impression that
a great deal was nere.

"As tn uriri-- . there are sceral kinds of opium, aud
while a brand put up in San Francisco might Ie selling
for ten dollars per half pound tin, the best Hpiigkong
brand would bring twenty to twenty-nv- e uouars ior tne
same quantity.

"TI,p ulniihilinn uiannL'ors leiiort that it is Used on all
the plantations, and that they overtook its use, so long
as the men do not use it in such quantities as to unfit
them for work- -

"Now, when the Opium law went into effect, the
managers did not overlook the using of opium, but were
on the lookout to catch those using it ; and frequently
they had the Chinamen's quarters searched, so those
using opium did it so secretly that not a great deal
was found. Now it is used more openly, andiiaturally
the impression is, that a great deal more is used.

"Increasing the penalty for smuggling, or having
opium in possession, would no doubt deter some from
attempting to smuggle."

It would appear that there had been some neglect m
the matter ot guarding against smuggling, for the Com-

mittee have ascertained that, for some mouths, no night-guar-

have been employed to watch the steamers ot the
Oceanic Steamship Company while in port

TIihq nimnrrnnitv has been afforded for almost un
limited smuggling, not ouly of opium, but of other arti-

cles of small bulk. There is no need for seeking further
for the avenues by which opium has been introduced.

T1,p Pnllpelnr-Rpiipr- stated that the reason that such
watchmen were not employed was the fact that tho
appropriation lor guards was not sufficient, anu aaaeu,
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that he had asked for a larger appropriation for tho next

cm icVm4 Frv lu fmnlwl owil 41iof rrroafir lliliirpnCO no

exercised on the part of the Custom House officials of
tne Kingdom to prevent tne unusual amount, oi smug-
gling that is being carried on.

Indemnity Account.
On nam 33 of the Finance Itenort will be found a list
what are called "Indemnity Accounts" amounting to

$209,0S9 79 a portion of whichflmount is for overdrawn
balances of sundry appropriations and is covered by a
Cabinet Resolution, dated Feb. 10th, 1SS4, which author
izes unlimited expenditure for those purposes.

The amounts paid out for "Subsidy to Hawaiian Rail-
road," "Board ofGenealogy," "Expense of Loan Act," and
"Interest on Loan Acts 1SS2 and 1S7G'' are authorized
by special enactments and in our opinion require indem-
nification; the remainder arc covered by Cabinet Reso-
lutions and require the closest scrutiny.

The amount paid to the representatives of D. Mac-tavi-

was to quiet title to some lots on Kulaokahua
plains, which had been sold by tho Government whose
title was defective.

$3,351 94 was paid to the owners of tho Steamer 'C.
R. Bishop" for services rendered in proceeding to tho
assisttneo of the disabled Steamer "Suez;" $2,070 10
"Interest on Special loan" consists of two payments,
one made Dec. 31, 1SS3 to C. T. Gulick of S530 10, being
interest at the rate of 12 per cent per annum on $1S,-29- 7

5G, money which had been procured by him to tide
the Government over their financial difficulties. The
other payment of $1,540 00 was mado on the 31st of
.March. lbS4, to .Messrs. W. U. Irwin & Lo., wtio cnargeu

per cent for similar accommodation.
indemnity to Judd and Kapena appears to have been

for advances mado to these gentlemen by Messrs. W. G.
Irwin & Co., but for what purpose wo are unable to state.J

ine sum oi ?f,4U3 uu nas oeen para to u. u. uerger
for sundry soundings made in the channels by tho
bteamer "V. 11. iteed." This payment is covered uy a
Cabinet Resolution of Feb'y 10th, 1SS4, but we can see
no legal autnonty lor tins disposition ot lunds.

A Resolution of the Cabinet Council of Feb'y 10, 1SS4,
authorizes a draft upon the Loan Fund
For Government Buildings and Hospitals $83,0VO 00
For Telephone and Telegraph 10,000 00

A proceeding without warrant of the Appropriation Act,
and an assumption of power resting ouly with the
Legislature, or in case of emergency as set forth in
Article 15 of the Constitution, with the Privy Council;
Under this unwarrantable appropriation the Ministry
caused to he drawn from the Treasury during the last
days of tho period,
For Government Buildings and Hospitals 534,682 63
For Telephone and Telegraphs - "7,403 00

And strange to say we find that the Auditor-Gener-

passed upon these accounts, although in the terms of
Section 7 of Chapter 23, Session Laws of 1SS2, ho was
bound to ascertain that the sum mentioned in the war-
rant of the Minister of Finance was then legally avail-
able for and applicable to the services mentioned in tho
warrant. Moreover, the Auditor is commanded, that in
case he shall find that the sums in tho warrant men-
tioned or any of them are not then legally available or
applicable to the services or purposes in the warrant set
forth, he shall return the said warrant to the Minister
of Finance for correction.

As the Loan Fund had been exhausted and the gen-or- al

funds of tho Treasury already drawn upon for some
$300,000, your Committeo cannot come to any other
conclusion than that tho Ministry and Auditor-Gener-

were acting in collusion for tho expenditure of public
moneys in violation of tho Constitution and Laws of
this Kingdom.

Your Committee further find that out of moneys thus
illegally drawn from the Treasury, there was deposited
with the Registrar of Public Accounts,
On the 31st of March, 1S84, the sum of 14,248 00
And the unexpended balance of tho appropriation for

Police Court Buildings which had nlso Iwen drawn
out, say '. 13,000 00

$57,218 00

This money is being used by the Minister of Interior for
current expenses and the following payments had been
made from it up to the date of our examination:
To Geo. Lucas on account of Contract $ 7,308 03
To Hawaiian Carriage Co 1,303 08
Lovejoy A Co. for cancellation of lease..- - 2,250 00
Pacific Bridge Co -- . 500 00
G. Vi Macfariane A Co. wharfajrc on water pipe.. 291 00
G. W. Macfariane 4 Co. interest on drafts, payment of

which had been refused -- . 2,071 30

THE HAWAII AN COINAGE.
By the Act of this Assembly, approved by tho King,

August 17th, 1SS0, the Minister of Finance was "authori-
zed to purchase gold and silver bullion with any moneys
which may from time to time be in the Treasury, and
to cause to be coined therefrom gold and silver coins of
the value lollowmg, that is to say, gold coins oi the
value of S20, S10, $5, and $2.50 ; and silver coins of tho
value of S1.00. 50 cents, 25 cents, and 121 cents."

And also that " all such coins shall be of equal weight
and fineness with U. b. gold and silver coins ot thesame
value."

The Curreucy Act of 1S7G mado " the gold coin of the
U. S. of America the standard and legal tender in all
payment of debts at their nominal value ; and silver
coins of the U. S. A. legal tender in payments not ex-

ceeding $50. That Act also imposed a duty often per
cent, ad valorem on all silver coins imported into this
Kingdom, from any country with which His Majesty
has not any treaty to the contrary," upon a proclama-
tion to that effect made by tho king in Privy Council.
Such proclamation was made on tho 2nd of June, 1SS0,
from the fact that as silver was not equal in value to
gold, dollar for dollar, instead of U. b. gold coming
into the country in payment of our exports, people
were actually importing silver coin which cost them
from S3 to 94 cents per dollar, to pass hero at 100 cents
per dollar.

As British sovereigns which are actually worth S4.S4
as compared with U. S. gold, were rated by the Privy
Council at $5.00 each, the result was that tho importa-
tion of sovereigns for profit was largely carried on.

Every ne brought silver here until the duty was im-

posed on it and then thoy brought British sovereigns.
Tho Coinage Act of 1SS0 was undoubtedly intended to

keep the proportions of gold and silver coin unchanged,
sinco otherwise there would have been no object in
placing a duty on the importation of silver coin. If
the Minister had been authorized to sell what cold there
was in the country and bring silver coin here, there would
nave oeen no goiu remaining to carry out. tne law oi
1S7G.

The Minister was authorized to buy gold and silver
bullion with nothing else, but. "with tho moneys that
may from time'to time come into the Treasury."
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The Loan Act of Aug. 5th, 1SS2 authorized the Minis-

ter to borrow on tho credit of tho Hawaiian Government
such suras not exceeding in tho whole the sum of two

milli6n,dollars for the purposes in this Act set forth, for

which he could issue bonds at not Jess than jxtr, the
principal and interest being payable in V. b. gold, or its

eqAslhon holder of these Hawaiian bonds would take
nothing but U. S. gold coin or its equivalent in payment
there was no doubt that the s.lmo value, and no lessv

ou"ht to have been paid to this Government by tho'
lcnders before such gold bonds were issued.

But the Minister (fid not follow either tho Coinage Act
of 1SS0 or the Ixan Act of 1SS2. He bought no bullion

to be coined into gold and silver coins, but agreed

with Mr. Spreckels to take $1,060 0W m silver Ha-

waiian coins in exchange for tho V. S. Gold bonds or
the Hawaiian Government

Four hundred and twenty-hv- c thousand dollars ofthis ,
silver has been brought into this country byMr.bpreck-el- s

in dollars, each valued at SH cents as compared
with U. S. gold, and $500,000 in half dollars, quarter
dollars, and ten cciitiiirrrs (not 121 cent pkers as the Art
required.) Two of these half dollars are worth 9 cents
as compared with U. S. gold.

There aro two kinds of U. S. dollars, tho trade dollar,
containing 420 grains "of silver and worth lnKw York
83 cents at the quotations of March last, and the itandard
dollar, contiining 4124 grains, and worth there say SI
cents to tho dollar, the half dollars containing less silver
and are worth 39 Uents each in the United States.

One result of bringing all this silver hero insteddof
U.S. gold, aud instead ot exchanging the gold and sil-

ver in the Treasury, for Hawaiian gold and silver coins,
of the valuo of American coins of like denominations,
has been that there is no U. S. gold, or British gold to be
found iu circulation, and oven the American standard,
dollars have disappeared. .

This is a loss to this country and a gain to those who
have brought tho cheaper silver which has driven away
tho dearer coin.

If the Minister had followed the Acts ubove named,
there would have been no such loss.

AUDITOR-GENERA-

The Act to regulate tho receipt custody and issue of
public inonoys, which "was passed by the Legislature of
1SS2, was at tho timo supposed to have been framed for
the purpose of providing some check ontljo improper
disbursement of public moneys, but such does not appear
to have been the result, as it seems simply to have pro-yide-

way for profligate Ministers to shift the respou
sibility of illegal acts to the shoulders of a weak and
incompetent official.

Your Committee, on visiting the Auditor-Genera- ls

office, found that no books of record were kept, except a
small hook in which ho copied out the cash sheet which
is furnished him at stated intervals by the Minister of
Finance, and is a copy of the cash book kept in
tho Finance Department; that no record of any of his
transactions was to be found, and that ho had ltothing
but his memory to rely on for any of his official acts;
he further stated that it was lib custom to approve
whatever accounts were presented to him, as long as
there was monoy in tho Treasury.

Your Committee further find that the office which has
beeniiitted up for him in the Government Building
seems to bo used principally for the prosecution of his
private business affairs, which is in direct violation of
Section 1G of tho Act under which ho holds his appoint-
ment In proof of tho lbregoing statement we may
say that thero aro vouchers on file in tho Interior De-

partment which bear his approval as Auditor-Genera- l,

and which were subsequently collected by him as agent
for a contractor who had large aud questionable deal-

ings with tho Government; evidence has also been pro-
cured that the Auditor-Gener- has, during his tenure of
office, virtually acted as agent of sundry insurance com-
panies, as persons of unimpeachable veracity have testis
tied that have had many dealings with him, having paid
and received sums pf monoy in regular business transac-
tions; he was also, on tho 11th of" Feb'y, 1SS4, tho con-

signee of a shipment of produce per schooner Jenny
Walker from Fanning's Island, a portion of which ho
afterwards shipped per "Kalakaua" to San Francisco, on
the 13th Feby, consigned to his agent that port
Further instances of his violation of Section 1G ot the
Auditor's Act could be multiplied ad infinitum, but your
Committeo think that sufficient has been proved to con-

vince the House that the prolongation of tho present
occupant in tho office of Auditor-Gener- wonldbo det-
rimental to tho best interests of the country: at the
same timo they wish it to bo distinctly understood
that they recognize tho absolute necessity of a good
act for tho audit of public accounts, and the appoint-
ment of a man of integrity and independence of char-
acter to the position of Auditor-Genera- l.

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The accounts and vouchers of this department havo

been carefully examined and we find that confusion
exists, numerous transfers havo been made in tho way
of charging to one appropriation payments that by right
belong to another, and it is only by the most laborious
and critical analysis that the tme cost of a service can be
determined. Wo will now pass in review tho various
items that call for comment

The appropriation entitled Oifico Expenses of Foreign
Agents' has been expended mostly for legitimate pur--.
poses we were, however, struck by the very large sums
paid to tne I'aeipc Uammtraal Advertiser, say SloOo 29,
which is a little more than one half of the entire appro-
priation; on looking into the matter we found that somo
bills had been paid twice.and that by comparison with
the regular charges of other printing offices tho rates
paid to tho Advertiser were much higher than they ought
to bo in ouo most glaring case a bill for subscriptions
amounting to S3S4 32 had been paid twice: restitution
for this lias,, however, been mado sinco wo discov-
ered the transaction, by the payment of the amount
into the Treasury as Government Realization.

The Coronation Appropriation of $10,000 has all been
expended. On tho 26th of August 1SS2, Col. C. II. Judd
received the sum of $7,000; a Mr. Buckmanu received
$G50 for painting, sum of $S00 is charged for enter-
taining Japanese guests, and tho P. C. AUcertiser took
S2SI for printing and advertising, the remainder ot
the appropriation being disbursed for sundry petty ex-
penses for the object intended.

"With regard to tho appropriation for "Expenses of
Foreign Missions," the Report of the Minister of Finance
informs us that tho sum of $23,000 was drawn for this
purpose, but this statement does not agreo cither with
tho books of the Finance Department or those of the
Foreign Office; the actual disbursement was $23,093 53,
and the books were mado to balance by drawing tho
sum of $95.58 from tho appropriation for the "Encourage-
ment of Immigration," iu the Interior Department and
crediting the same to Expenses of Foreign-Missions,- "

a most extraordinary and unwarranted proceeding. The
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principal expenditures of this appropriation arc as fol-
lows :

Tn-- Saddles and Bridles
J. M. Tvnpena, Japanese Miwlon ..
If. A. P. Carter's Mission. -
C P. Iaukea, no tovclteri
H. A. Pierce, Boston Exhibition- -
Sundry payments to, and "far account of F.

Clarke's Polynesian 'Mission

57 16
3,512 50

00

Under this appropriation we find the snm of $50 was
drawn, April 14, lSS3,on account of the Fishery Exhibi-
tion, which was not expended, but is in the hands of

J. S. Webb, Acting Secretary of the Department We
recommend that the amount be returned to the Treasury
as a Government realization.

The appropriation for the " King's Guard," according
to the Rcnort of the Minister of Finance, has been suffi
cient for the purpose, but such is not the case, as a sum
of 1,159 49 was drawn fromtho appropriation for " Pur-

chase of Ordnance" and used to pay off the men for the
month of March. Amongst the items charged to this
account is an amount ol SG30 to the I'. C. Adrertiser
for printing a book of rules for Volunteers, which was
paid for on the Sth of March, 1SS3, and delivered in an
unfinished condition on the 9th of May, 1SS4, the proper
charge lor uomg mis worK nas ueun issumaieu uy iwo
Practical nrinters, one of whom quotes 2S0 and the
other S225. There was also used for this account a con-

siderable sum which was drawn from the appropriation
for "Aid to Volunteers."

Under this appropriation is a charge of $1,000, Anl
30, 18S3, aid for Guard in attendance on inauguration
of statue at Kohala. Of this amount S57.32 was subse-

quently returned to the Treasury as a Government real-mtln- n

TliU arcnuiit was not audited or approved.
Also, under date of October 7, 1SS2, is a charge of

2.790 02 for 19,993 yards of duck.
The appropriation for "Aid to Volunteers' has all

been expended:
Col. Judd received - $ 3,700 00

Uniforms n large portion of wlikli ncrcor
the King's Guard 5,252 49

Proportion of Treiglit on Battery. 604 75

P. C Mnrtittr. 5G "5
bnndry Incidental 388 01

Of the appropriation for 'Arms and Accoutrements"
Col. Judd received $12,300, the Consul at Vienna for a
Battery $7,000, and $3j7 9S was the proportionate
amount charged for freight on same.

appropriation for " Furchase of Ordnance" was all
expended for that purpose, An amount, however, was
subsequently charged io the account 49 and
used to pay ofT the lung's Guard. The freight on the
nrrlnnnm. nmnuntinu to $2,377 73 wis divided as fol

lows:
To Arms and Accoutrements
To Aid to Volunteer-- -
To King's Guard -
To Attorney-General- 's Department......

We find $99 charged to the

75
00

appropriation for the
Government Library, March 29, 1SS4, for gold coin ex
ported to San Francisco to meet an account there.

From the accounts made up between the Foreign
Office and Col. C. 11. Judd, it appears that the Govern-

ment owes Col. Judd the sumof$2.92C 92 on account

of disbursement1- - made y him abroad, which has not

fhe amount expended on account of the appiopriation
for receptions and incidentals is stated in the report of
the Minister of Finance to be 1J,99J 01. but the actual
amount drawn from the treasury on this account was
$20,393 04; the excess of $100 being covered by a
Cabinet which appears in the Indemnity
account on of the Finance report

Some of the items of expenditure are as follows:

Coronation - $10,985 72

Printing and advertising. ,Ua 0j
XewspaiwrMib-criplio- n 45

Office expenses -,- - jj
Carriage Hire - ' 4j

As there was a special appropriation for the Corona-

tion, the amount expended as above for that purpose is
unauthorized, except that portion of it used to entertain
tho Japanese Embassy, amounting to $3,954 31. An
illustration of the contusion of accounts is seen in the
fact that the above amount was only a portion of the

( ,,(.--;- . ,!n.r tlio .Tnii:niovn Knibassv. there hav- -

inir lmnn upd fnrtTie same mirpo-- c from the appropria
tion for tho Coronation S7GG 40 ami from the proceeds
of sales of furniture and Imildings the sum of $42S 2,

makiu" the total expenditure on account of these visitors
$j,149 43.

The funds of the Coronation expenses were derived
;is follows:

From Coronation Appropriation SIO.OOO

Iteccption-- i and Incidentals 10,085 72

Sales of Furniture and Buildings 3,837 95

And besides tlioc there are liabilities yet out-

standing S.39 cc

Total co--t of Coronation .$33,223 33

The Items of expenditure may be classified as follows;

Paid Col. Judd, no ouchers rendered $ ',000 00

Expended in excess ly WJuuu
Buildings - v -
IlcmovinsJmildings
Printing and advertising........

. Prizes, etc., for rcgattannd horse race
"C?c of furniture and tent, cloth for trimming,

etc -
Tabu stick and Kahili stand -
Freight and cartage -
still iiiin 'Williams. Diamond A Co -
Drcsmaking, Uniforms, etc - 4,256 56

Salute--, music and illumination
Entertainment oi jajancsc...

expenditures..,

Total

Anion" the vouchers submitted for inspection

under this appropriation was a bill of H. Haysel-de- n

for seven turkevs at S3.o0 each, also a bill for two
pairs corsets, and another for a bustle ; the items struck

us as rather extraordinary, but we note that they met
with tho unqualified approval of the Auditor-Genera- l.

Salesofluniitureand buildings amountiiito$J,bJ( 9j,
have been mentioned. Of this amount SSG0 99 is a

,i;, n n V? Mncfarlanc Co. for a certain
portion of the corrugated iron roofing used on the Coro-

nation amphitheatre, amounting to 14,9S lbs which
was returned. A sale another portion said roofing
to G. llavselden, number of pounds not mentioned.
limnnlir. Sfiil. All ailCtlOll :11C liVOHS VI

luiulTcr and benches realized $7SU 79, and of furniture
and household utensils u-- by the Japanese Embassy

m.i si r.r.o (17

The proceeds of these sales should hare covered
into the treasury Government realizations: other
disposition of such funds is .strictly .prohibited by law.

vexcfuned in Moree latEnaRe, "Arc juu leti.j
London?" Trnlj this was a great ichitre-mon- t.

MtUllic commnnication without a

break from IB OlS Broad atrect, London, to
IbotelegraDhofficoin Calcutta. 7,000 ra,l

of wire! Tho aignala litre excellent andtlie
ipeed attained waa not less than twelve, w

fonrtoen worda per minute. Jchyraphist.
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From an examination of the account sales the Com-

mittee find a considerable number of articles of furni-
ture, etc, which are entirely unaccounted for, and
which cost in the aggregate $l,2Gfl 00. Some of the
items are as follows:

1 Carriage and harnc-- s .$ 875 00
4 Chairs 32 00
2 Spring matrasses 29 00
23 Yards table linen 25 00
3 Pair blankets 29 00
1 Six-lig- chandelier. ..... 33 00
1 Bath-tn- b , 14 00
Ire pitcher and ice tub. . . 21 no
2 Dressing cases ....... 40 00
Xumcrou-- smaller articles . 1CS 00

$1,266 oo

It may be presumed that these articles are still in the
safe keeping of the proper Government officials.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

Your Committee spent much time in investigating
this Department and were considerably delayed by the
unsatisfactory condition of the books. By comparing
the Reports of the Ministers of Finance and Interior it
will be noticed that there are no less than twenty-on- e

different accounts on which they cannot agree ; so lar as
wo havo been able to ascertain, the errors appear to bo
nearly ill in the interior department and in our opinion
are caused liv the emnlovment of vounir and inexperi
enced boys to do work that ought to be in tho hands of
efficient accountants. We would recommend that a
lump sum be placed in the appropriation bill for " Pay
of Clerks of Interior Department,'' so that the Minister
miaht use his own discretion with reiraru to salaries, as
to increasing or diminishing the same, as the qualifica-
tion of the incumbent may determine.

The salary of tho Minister lias been overdrawn to tho
extent of $500. No mention ol tills appears in the
Finance Report, but an investigation demonstrated the
fact vc ueuere tnat tuc lion. o. sx uusn, wno was
Minister at the time, denies the receipt of the money,
but there is ample evidence to provo that the sum was
paid to the chief clerk of the Interior Department

The salary of the Jailor of Oahu Prison appears to be
drawn regularly by the Marshal, although there has been
no occupant of that office since the 27th January, 1SS4.

There is a difference of SGOOljetween the Reports of
the Finance and Interior Departments in the amount
paid for "Uompiling .Laws; this is caused hy drafts of
Judge McCully for that amount being drawn direct
upon the Treasury, instead of going through the usual
routine of the Interior Department Wc find that tho
English version of the laws is now in tho hands of the
binder, but not a single line of the native has yet been
placed in tho hands of the printer, although a sum of
$200 has been drawn by the Hon. J. M. Kapemi on this
account, he at tho time being, as we are informed, em-

ployed for the purpose of preparing the native version.
A sum of $000 was also paid to the P. C. Adrertiser on
the 1st of March, 1SS2, as an advance on printini; same.
hut no work appears to have' been done, and a contract
lor printing uotn versions Having ncen made witii tho
Gazrile office, wo recommend that His Ex. W. M. Gibson
the then proprietor of tho Adrertiser, bodimdo to refund
the money.

The appropriation for Incidentals of this department
has been overdrawn to the extent of $1110 59. We find
that express hire forms a considerable portion of tho
overdralt as $470 GO h;ts been spent as follows :

C. T. Gulick - $138 25
J. A. Ilassinger 80 00
J. E. Bush , 72 00
Clerks and Messengers of Department 180 35

Rent of private telephones also enters somewhat
largely into this accoiiut, as we find that Mr. J. E. Hush
had his telephone paid for to the' extent of S4G 20, and
Minister Gulick absorbed the sum of $139 90 for tho
same purpose in the montlis of February and March
alone. Tnc remainder of the disbursements call for no
special comment

110AD3 AND BKIDQES.

The Committee found-i- n tho Department of Roads
ind Bridges and the Road Tax, that although the chief

clerk has adopted a systematic and comprehensive plan
of classifying the various expenditures, yet his assistants
were unable to explain now tney nau reaencu certain
results, and it was with great labor that some of tho
fn(o 1,1- - tlin rVimiinrfpA wnrn nlit'iinpil It. nvir
be said that if there is any defect m the ceucral system
of accounts in this department, it is that while a strict
account is kept with each appropriation and the drafts
made upon it, it docs not include a close supervision of
the accounts of tho various Road Supervisors. These
men are, or should be, chosen for their executive ability
or special knowledge of local necessities, and aie not
fTir.ted to bo proficient ill the details of bookkeeping.
Tho Department should therefore have such a system of
checking their returns that auyerror would bo prompUy
discovered anu corrccieu. not ouiy io prevent, inciueniai
loss to the department but to preclude the temptation
to dishonesty which might arise if a road agent found
that errors in footing or balances carried forward were
overlooked.

In the case of the returns from the Road Supervisor
in Chief of Hawaii, apparently the cash balance remain
iug in his hands at the close of each quarter was not
carried forward into the report of the next quarter, and
the clerk who had checked over the report could not
explain the matter. The Road Supcrvisor,JIr. Arnold,
was sent for, and the explanation was a simple one : the
cash balance in each case was included in a lump sum
with the drafts for tho next quarter. A comparison of
the district reports with the general report would have
disclosed this, and the clerk should havo been able to
explain it at once.

Another fact was shown which illustrates the import-
ance of some lucid method of following up the Road
Supervisor's account Mr. Arnold has made the attempt
to keep lus numerous accounts in regular shape, but has
not had the sen-ice-s of an experienced book-keep- all
of the time, and in some way errors have crept in so the
balance on hand shown in his ledger account with the
Minister of the Interior was nearly $300 00 less than
flm iimniint reported bv him in his lastnuarterlv report.
lie said the report was correct and that he would have
tnc errors m ins icugcr iwuucu,

In this district there was a sale of four mule.--, carts, and
harness which were no longer needed, realizing $1,41S.
This should have been returned to the Treasury as a
Government realization, but was used to pay current
expenses, tho Supervisor in Chief acting under instruc-
tions from the Minister of the Interior. The chief clerk
oftho Interior recognizing the improper nature ofthe dis-

bursement put the items in a ''supplementary account,"
which was not included iu the regular account except
ing a balance of $245 G7 which escaped the notice of his
assistant and was carried forward into the regular ac-

count It was noted .that tho expenditure for feed in
the district lof Hilo "seeiiis excessive, the amount charged

Perfiunery Terliimery i

HOL LISTER fc CO.,
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LOT OF PERFUMERY
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59 HuTUum St, and Cor. fort and Merchant St., ltne

for that purpose being 2,162 17. From Jan. 2 to Mar.
.12, 1SS4, the oats purchased by Mr. Arnold, from the
estate of W. II. Reed, on account of the Government
amounted to ,JdU pounds. According to the accounts
of purchases of live stock noted by your Committee,
Mr. Arnold had in keeping during that time only four
mules and one horse belonging to the Government

The work on roads and bridges is one of great im-
portance in tho affairs of the Kingdom, both on account
ol tho farce sum ol money expended yearly lor it and
because it affects the convenience of the whole public
in even- - district throuchout the cronn.

During the last period the expenditures in this depart-
ment amounted, according to the report of the Minister

pended for wharves and landings. It seems out of the
the Question that the Minister, with his very numerous
other duties, is aulo to iook alter this large sum so
closely tnat it snail be spent emciently and economic
ally, especially if it is to be expended by road supervis-
ors in each district who are responsible only to him.
Either there should be an efficient and faithful Road
Supervisor in Chief for each Island, who shall have the
power to discharge inefficient or incompetent district
supenisors on his Island, or tho Minister of the Interior
should have a special assistant jor this work, who should
bo held responsible for all tho road work in the King-
dom: to whom all district supemsors should report,
and who should also 1k a competent engineer to plan
and superintend the construction of any bridges,
wharves, or special pieces of road work that may he
required.

In more than one instance the total expenditure for a
district during a whole quarter was the salary of tho
district supenisor. It seems rather extravagant to pay
for a supemsor while for a number of months there
was no work whatever done iu tho district The Road
Supenisor in Chief had no power to dischargo or sus-
pend the district sunenisor and could not do othenviso
than approve his drafts for amount of salary.

J Jie plan of having a Hoad bunen'isorin Unet tor each
Island is ono that has been tried only within tho past
two real's, on three of the Islands Hawaii, Maui and
Oahu. No Road Supenisor in Chief has been appointed
for Kauai.

The travcliuK expenses charued by these officers arc
as follows:

Itoad Supcrvi-o- r in Chief, Hawaii S 921 50
--Maul 17 00
Oahu 90 00

CONTRACT WORK.

S1.02S

Ill examining the expenditure under the special appro
priation for bridges and landings and Government
buildimrs. vour Committee find that, tho manner in which
contracts wcro made and approved for many of these
thing's must be characterized as disgraceful.

The contracts to build landings at Honokaia, Hono- -

malino, Honokaa, and Ivoholalele wero given to Messrs.
Lawrence k Frceth on specifications drawn up by them
selves. The contracts were signed by J. E. Rush, Minis
ter ol tlio interior, without tnc approval ol tne Qtipenn-teude- nt

of Public Works, and without any effort to reduce
the cost by allowing competitive bids. Mr. R. Stirling,
Superintendent ol Public Works, stated to your Com-raittc- o

that lie had mado estimates of the cost of these
landings before tho appropriations wero made, but in
each case tho contract was mado at a higher figure than
his estimate,, and on. completion tho work was not as
good as provided for in his estimates,

A contract was made with E. B. Thomas to build a
kerosene oil store house for $4,S00. 1 1 adjoins tho old oil
store house so that only one side and two ends were re-

quired for the new building, and a roof of corrugated iron
and iron shutters for the doors. In addition to this Mr.
Thomas was paid $21G forstones leftby him on tho ground,
being the debrisleftby his stone cutters, and stones haul-
ed by him in excess of that required to complete his con-
tract Also the sum of 1,069 25 was paid to Mr. Lazarus
for hauling Gil loadsofstoiie ; all of this extra stone bein'j
used for the floor and approach to the building, and to fill
a low placo outside. Resides this, in order to complete
the cement floor; it was. necessary to spend $914 75 for
labor and matcnal. It is difficult to see where so many
loads of stono could have been put. The price paid for
hauling tins stono was 41 a per load. uesionsible
parties have told your Committee they would bo willing
to do the same hauling for SI per load. The estimate
mado by Mr. Stirling for the cost of this building,
including tho cement floor complete, was $4,250. This
estimate was handed in to the Minister of Interior before
tho contract was made, but was critlentlv ignored.

A contract was also made by Mr. Hush with E. R.
Thomas to rebuild tho wall in the rear of the Palaco for
S2.S7S, and the work was accepted and approved by Mn
Rush, and the money paid, while the wall stands to this
day in an unfinished condition, and tho terms of the
contract (winch is now in the Interior office) are unful
filled, lho cost of this wall was estimated by Mr. btir-lin- g

at $l,S0O complete.
A large number of bridge contracts wero awarded by

Mr. Hush to Jas. G. llavselden.
YVnilcane Bridge S 2,200 00
Kaueohc Bridge :.,.. 3,200 00
Punaluu Bridge .i , 4,200 00
Bulkhead at Knncohc 250 00
Wnlawi Bridge - 4,750 00
AVaimnUi Bridge 2,250 00
AValluanui Bridge, Maui 1,125 00

avilinill " Kauai 1,000 00
Hanalcl " " 12,600 00
Anahola " ' 4,040 00
Opeula " 2,050 00
Ilanamaulu " 675 00
AVaiiua " 17,500 00
"iVaimca ' 11,500 00

Total $70,240 00
Preparatory to making the contract Mr. Jas. G. Hay

selden was paid $39G for surveying certain streams on
Kauai, viz.. H ainiha, Lumahai. Hanalei, Anahola. Wai-lu- a.

Nawiliwili and Waimea. and when the Wailua
bridge was put up, it was found to be 31 feet too short,
although it was the full length required by the contract
which was founded on tho surrey by Mr. Hayselden, and
an extra sum of $1,500 was paid tho Pacific Bridge Co.
to make the extension, and $100 to F. M. Butler for
extra abutment.

There were also additional amounts paid to Mr.Hars- -

aldeu for extra work on several of the above bridges.
In the case of the bridge at Wailuanui. Mam, for

which $1,125 was paid, a carpenter living in that locality
told a member of your committee seyeral months ago
that he went to the road supen-iso- r in Makawao and
offered to contract to build the bridge for $250, but was
rejected.

In the caso of the Waimea bridge, your Committee
have evidence that months previous to tho commence
ment of the work of construction, an experienced bridgo
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stand that tho

builder, Mr. H. Tennent went to tho Minister of,"the,. . ,

Interior andproposed to build tho Waimea bridgo for tho,
sum of $9,000, offering good and sufficient bonds that tho '?
work should be completed in a manner satisfactory tdi,
the Minister or his deputy. This offer was refused and
the contract a3 .above stated awarded to Jas. G. Hays- - ,'
elden for the sum of $14,500.

If the contract prices paid for the other bridges, men-
tioned above, bear tho same relation to the prices for
which they could havo been contracted, as in this case.
tho country has been defrauded of over $2G,000.
by an incompetent or dishonest official. Your Commit- -. v
tee are sorry to havo to say that in view of the manner ..
in which tho contracts wero awarded and the facts con-
nected therewith, they do not see how they can avoid '

,

tho conclusion that these contracts would not have becnr-awarde-

at such prices unles3 some profit accrued ttierfr' ,
from to tho Minister who signed them. If

There are many other instances of contract work
which seem to have been paid at the samo extravagant
rate. A contract was awarded to Jas. G. Hayselden to jmake an addition to wash houses for the sum of $6850.
The first wash house building contained 1G rooms. It"
was built in a previous ncnod at a cost of $5,218 10
which included tho cost of a largo redwood tub in each
room and tho cost of the Dininj?. Tho addition hnilr. W
Mr. Hayselden was three-fourth- s tho sizo of tho old.'
building, containing only.l'J rooms, and in addition to
the contract price, the piping 'was put in at a cost of
S2G4 3S.

Ont of tho appropriation of Repairs to Government
Buildings, $10,S'J2 lo was spent for buildings on Palace
Walk in tho rear of the Palace, for the use of persons
connected with the Palace, and $334 47 on account of
completing new Palace. Such a largo proportion hav-
ing been taken, many other public buildings have gone
without much needed repairs.

lho Custom House had needed extensive repairs. and
tho appropriation was mado partly for this purpose ;
but save for a paltry sum expended, nothing has been'
done upon it -

Of the sum of $S1,424 37j which was expended on a- c-
count of "Repairs to AVatenvorks," $60,304 90 was paid
for a htrgo lot of water pipes and hydrants the most of
which havo so far provetf of no value whatever for tho
increase of the water supply of Honolulu. The pipes
still lay stretched along tho Nnuanu road and piled
around tho Custom House and wharves. Thus a farce
sum of money which is sadly needed for tho purpose for
which it was appropriated has been locked up by an

expenditure, made without duo consultation
with a competent engineer.

Under this appropriation is one item of $5,500 for
"Purchase of Artesian AVell', from His Majesty. This
was a purchase of tho Pualeilani well at a price con- -
siderably above tho coat and at tho same time a right T

to a considerable portion of tho water was resened by
His Majesty.

From tho appropriation for '"Police Court, Public
Works, Water Works, Tax Assessors, &c Buildings for," -
tho sum of $22,000 was paid for tho purchase of land on '
Merchant Street Honoluln, for tho sito of tho Police ' --

Court ; this purchase was wholly unauthorized. More-
over, a further sum of 2,250 wits paid to Lovejoy k Co. "

for cancellation of a lease on tho same premises. And .
from tho appropriation for "Buildings and Repairs ofi'
Court Houses and Lock tips," wo find that tho sum of
$500 was paid in March last as an attorney's feo to It. ' '
F. Bickerton for negotiating tho purchase of tho land.-Thi-s

seems to be utterly inexcusable : for at the time
there was an Attorney-Gener- whoso duty it was to at-
tend to all legal work of this nature, and besides he was "
at tho time employing a lawyer on a large salary to ''to assist him, and he had a clerk on full pay. '

THE POST OFFICE.
Tho very full and valuable report of tho Postmaster- -

renders any extended notice of this important
branch of tho Government service unnecessary; it may
suffice to say that the books wero examined, and tho
accounts found in order.

Tho Report of tho Minister of Finance howerer.
states that tho income for the late biennial period was
only $3C,GS2 SO. whilst in reality it was $60,748 S3, tho
difference of $24,0G5 97 being tho receipts for tho last
nine montlis of the year which wero not paid into tho
Treasury in time to appear iu the financial statement;,
although the amounts were fonvarded from the Post- -'
office on the Gth of April; and it seems rather strange
that all the drafts against Postoffice appropriations
which were taken up at the samo time should have been
drawn from the Treasury, whilst tho credit of $24,005 97
was held over and will appear as "Postoffice Receipts'
for tho next period.

The Financo Report is also misleading with referenrn
to the Incidentals account, which in Tabic B, page 23, is
stated to bo overdrawn S2.S02 S9, whilst in reality it '

has been overdrawn $4,SG3 SO, the additional amount
of $2,0G0 90 appearing in what is called an Indemnity
account on page 33. A sum of $9G0 SO has been paid
out of the appropriation for Incidentals of this Bureau,
which by rights ought to have been charged to ','B.epairs
of Government Buildings," as tho disbursement was for .
repairs and alterations to the Postoffice. "

-
The working of the Postal Money Order system was

looked into and wo find that whilst the domestic branch
of this senico yields a fair profit, tho foreign branch,
in consequence of the high price of exchange, caused by
the disorganization of the money market, is carried on
at a great disadvantage to tho Government, the actual
loss from the 7th of Jaii'y, 1SS4 to the lGth of May, 1834, '
beiug no less a sum than $1,G02 OG.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has asked for additional,
clerical assistance,"which wo recommend be granted.

BOAICD OF HEALTH.

It will be noticed that tho amounts stated to have.
been disbursed in tho Report of tho Minister of tho !

Interior, on account of the appropriations for "Govern- -
ment Physicians'' and "Buildim' and maintaining Hos-

pitals," do not agreo with tho Report of the Minister of
Finance. In the first named appropriation the difTpr.
enco is $100. which was caused by a draft of the Jlinis-tc- r

of the Interior for pay of a Government physician,
having been charged in error to tho appropriation for
"Building and Maintaining Hospitals, tho error was
caused by carelessness in tho Interior Department Thri
difference of S23S 55 in the appropriation for Building .,
and Maintaining Hospitals is also attributed to the same
cause. A draft was drawn on the Financo Department
tho body of which was filled up for SGG4 95, whilst tho
stub of the draft and tho corresponding voucher only
called for S42G fO. In justice to tho clerk however,
we have to state that a voucher for the difference was
subsequently produced. The-- o instances servo to show 1

that care and precision arc not always exercised in tho' .
Department of tho Interior. .

Tho ledger submitted for our inspection by the Secre- - '
tary had evidently been prepared for the occasion, as it
was in the handwriting of a person who has been but t?
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'JUST RECEIVED,

And Now Opened For Inspection at
A. M. HELMS',

104 FORT STREET.
eS. B.Store Open till 8 P. M. Saturday Evenings.

't. ,.. nnfrii-- s ilia not follow The attention of the Secretary of the Foreign Office
short time in tho ,ftc called to this amount, S95 42, not accounted for.

showed other signs of hasty preparation; and on calling
for the original, a book tos prwlnced by the late Secre-

tary F. H. ilayscldcn, which showed numerous erasures

and interlineations, and only occasional footings, and
4lv n tuKin I

The Secrctanol the Hoard, Mr. G. "NV. Parker, was

on the 2nd of September,. 1883. As this
centleman ivas not at the time a Hawaiian subject ana
has only recently obtained that distinction, his appoint-
ment to the office was in direct violation of the law.

Wo'arc alo compelled to say that as far as we are able
to judge of his clerical abilities, he is entirely incompe-

tent for the discharge of his official duties. .
Amongst the vouchers of the .several appropriations

under the -- control of the President of the Board ot
Health, wc find the following:

mdfic Commercial Advertiser" and "Elelc" for I"rint- -

IncamldvcrtUlne, etc .. J -
Mm. Ilaywldcn, for 2 months rent of liousc uu

i tvi.i rrl.i nnd omnibus hire for the SWers of
Ctorlti-- - "5

After going carefully over the remaining vouchers of
litm.nn ivn feel roiistrained to state that in our

..:..;., ,n tnfplliirpnf. ilisbiirsement of the liberal
appropriations placed at the disposal of the Board would
nave rcsuiteu in grcaier guuu iu ihu puin.

EOAKD OP IJUtlOItATlOX.

HoxoLtau, May 31st, 18S4,

Hon. Godfkey Bbowk,
Chairman Finance Committee,

Irii,lativc Assembly.
Sir. Having been ordered by you to examine into

the accounts of the Board of Immigration for the past
k..,1 ,.r,.,l snv Anril 1st. 1SS2 to Annl 1st, 1SS4. I

have to report having done so, and place the following
licforc yon as the result of my examination :

The appropriation account had placed to iU credit
tlicMim of 5500,000, of which has been expended
$7.1.0o0 02, leaving unexpended unbalance of S26,'J49 9S.

This sum of $500,000 Is at the disposition of the Prc-fidci- it

of the Board ol Immigrdtion, who is also Minister
of the Interior.

An account book, styled the "Detail Book contain-

ing this appropriation account was placed !eforc mc
w itli a package of vouchers. The accounts and vouchers
were duly examined and I now note some matters con-

nected therewith.
The expenses of the Commissioner sent to Loudon to

arrange for a continuation of Portuguese Immigration
seem to have been covered by a draft for SiOO, Jan. 24,
18S3, and another draft for 300. March 31. 1SS3, and an
account $559 02 for cablegram's all of which accounts
are duly audited, say $4,55!) 02 ; but I was later on in
my ihcstigatioii shown a voucher for S2.000 more paid
to thU officer from a fund in the hands of the Secretary
of the Board of Immigration, to which I shall again
refer in full ; this voucher had not been audited, making
a total amount of $G,55'J 02 paid to this officer without
detailed account of expenditure.

The. next matter attracting my attention was voucher
No. 303V for $2,500, drawn by "Walter M. Gibson,"
appnncd bv "Chas. T. Gulick, Minister of Interior,"
audited Nov. 19. 1SS3. by "J. S. Walker, Auditor-Geue-ra-

paid Nov. 20, 1SS3, for expenses of Immigration
Commissioners, by resolution of Cabinet Council of

1SS3, for which there was no detail of expen-
diture.

Also voucher Xo. 3122 for SG.200, drawn by "Walter
M. Gibson." approved bv "Chas T. Gulick, Minister of
Interior," audited by "J. S. Walker. Auditor-General-,"

Jan. IS. 1SS4, for expenses Immigration Commissioners,
by resolution of Cabinet Council, October 31, 18S3, for
which there was no detail of expenditure. Also voucher
No. 3905 for $4.SS2 55 drawn by " Walter M. Gibson,"
approved by "Chas. T. Gulick, Minister of Interior,"
audited bv ".I. S. Walker. Auditor-General- ,'' March 2S,
1SS4, and paid March 29, 1SS4. for expenses " Foreign
Emigration Agents," with a note that " vouchers to be
supplied:" making a total sum of $13,5S2 55 paid to
"Salter M. Gibson," for which no detailed vouchers
could be supplied by the clerks of the Interior Depart-
ment, although drawn against an appropriation for that
department.

Tho Secretary of the Foreign Office afterwards in-

formed mc that the bills for which those vouchers were
drawn were, in his department and would be put into
my. hands. Three rolls of vouchers were put in my
hands to represent the drafts for S13,5S2 55, as follows :

Tor voucher Xo. 3,037 reiinMwtln? ... 42,500 00
Salary Special Oim. to "Washington, B. C. ?
Expense llo'-to- KxpoMtion.......
.Salary ot C 1. Iaukca ......................
Salary of V. I-- Clarke
1'aid Finance Department to bal. overdraft on Appro-

priation for "Foreign Mksioni"

For Voucher 3,122 representing .....$0,200
Salarj' .pcclirt Coinmls-ionc- r to Washington, a.... 2,302 00
Expend lloton Exposition 451 33
Hilary of G l I.iukca. 1,000 O0

Salary I". I Clarke and Passages 70
Salary X. Tripp and Sundries purchased

Milium 223 00
Itevolvcr for Cpt. Tripp 00

I I ll 1 llllf I Ull "''. I III

-

--

id!.

for

-

-

Amount received .$C,104 o (should he $0,200 00)
Spent a' above 5,135 14

Ikilance of - .$ 049 41 deposited.

For Voucher 3,J0i representing $4,ss2 5--"

C. F. laukea's draft from Naples .J
1'. Iaukea's draft from'liondoii

C. laukea's draft from V&ri

Refunded to 3tr. Oibon over myniciil fin outhcr 3,037

Amount rei-ci- $4,8S2
Spent as 3,10S

gl,CS4 33 dciwltcd.

detailed account from the Foreign Office, cor-

rected, shows: $
Avails of W. 51, nibon'-- draft "n. 3,037

ti ii i ii i 3,422
i i 3,003

Overpaid on account draft No. 3,037..

Paid out account draft Xo. 3137 .
1'aid out account draft Xo. 3,422 M..
Deposited jcr account draft Xo. 3,422.-- ..
raid out account draft Xo. 3,903
Deposited account draft Xo. 2,003..r.

Balance amount not accounted for.

Dresses
iimn mi iw

$13,620
,..$2,537 15
.. 14
..
..
.. $13,524

CfIWi.n U tall all lar DlalacTablrf,

Willi ;;.pkii.sto Match
Ilea. XJjfiats ate th. lum' x.nr

Importtd to Market. nd ar. 1.1.r rrltnda to trfro thrm an Iaaptctlaa

G.W.Macfarlane&Go
WSlf)

O.AJFL H.XA.C3-E- S

FOR SALE I

One New York PhsBton
With Pols and Skaftai

5 I' utTt lalUMa lot a fuall.
JW-- (.alt bj

McdTEsnrr
UK1II.I.KS

jt eoogr
m. w. & son

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
coMMisaxoir

FOBHoynl Soorp Comp'y,

02
151 25
500 00
200 00

95 58

$ 2,537 45

"o. 00
1.

of 668
of A. for

23

'.
C

Icr

5,155 14

840 OH

1,003 34
1,257 43

37 45

$ 3.1DS 22

ed 55
alwvc 22

This

n

2,300 00
00

4,SS2 55
37 45

00

5,155
04!l 44

3,1DS 22
1,081 33 58

tWa

ntrr
For

AGENTS

1,290

6,200

95 42

Tl,n Ro.rr.nn- - oviilninnd that the amounts noted as de
posited were in an envelope in the hands of the Regis
trar 01 rUDHC Accounts, us a sjiecnu uciu

The Registrar of Public Accounts being waited upon
said that he had an envelope containing vouchers and
money, wnicn, upon examination, suuncu as luuuno.
Voucher Mar 12 no details for.

Voucher May 12 no details for....,
Vonclier Jlay wi no tieiaus ior....

Thcc vonchers arc not audited
Cash

TWnl amniint In rnvelOOO....u

57
1,000

2,748

J,1C3

The next voucher calling for attention was numbered
3,392 for $187,057 70, approved by "Chas. T. Gnhck,
Minister of Interior," and paid to Messrs. W. G. Irwin
Jfc f!n Jannarv 11th. 1SS4. but not audited by the Aud--

Ktor-Gener- until March 31st, 1SS4.

The several accounts represented uy tins loucner nau
been in the department but one could not be found and
a copy was supplied making the vouchers complete.

This finishes the consideration of the appropriation
account for Encouragement of Immigration. The

; lmwnver. lipid onen. awaitinc the promised
vouchers to complete the entry of voucher No. 3,905 in
n,n of tho Minister of Foreien Affairs. A letter
ot credit in favor of tho Commission to Japan for
$G,000, of which but $3,000 seems to have been drawn,
Nov. 14th, 1SS2. is still unsettled no detail of the

has iicen olaced on file. This creditdoes not.
however, represent all the funds made availablo for this
Commission, as will uc siiown niier on in mis repon.

As the sums collected from planters and others for
passage and advances to Portuguese laborers did not
appear in the books of account of the Interior Depart
ment, application was maue at uie unite ui mc .nugis-tra- r

of Public Accounts to ascertain whether the sums
thus collected bad been placed to tho credit of account of

'Government Realizations." The Registrar replying
that he knew nothing of any such sums, the Depart-

ment of the Interior was again applied to and the Sec-

retary of the Board of Immigration informed me that
he had not only made tho collections, but had also dis-

bursed them for account of the Board, and presented
for examination an account current with each of the
vessels bringing Portuguese immigrants.

Tim first, matter examined in this connection was tho
table of arrivals of said immigrants, which gave a result

markedly at variance with other means of informa-

tion that a close examination was made, with the result
that an error was found m the account ol tne to. to.

"Hankow's" passenger lists by which 133 men, 111

immini 5U minors. Iii4 children and 31 infants, a total
of 513 souls, were left out of the accounts; tho grand
total being as lollows: j,ow men, i,aix women, oi
minors, 2,159 children and 3S5 infants; grand total,
r, ir.r, snnU

Application was then made for the books of account
.mit.iiniiKT thp. transactions of the Board of Immigra
tion, and the startling reply was made that no books of
account were Kept; that tiio only evidence oi sucn tran-
sactions was contained in the loose sheets of journal
paper, in the form of accounts current, and accompany-

ing vouchers, which were audited by the Auditor-Gen--

These transactions cover tho collection of two hundred

it ninn ilimi.iml t.wn hundred and cichtv-si- x dollars
and twelve cents (209.2SG 12) and tho disbursement of
one hundred aud seventy-tw- o tnousanu anu iweniy-tw- o

dollars and ninety-si- x cents (172,022 9G) without tho
warrants ol tne Appropriation Act and in uireci opposi-
tion ti Hip. tprms of "an Act to regulate the receipt,
custodv, and issue ot the public moueys, and to provide
for the audit of public accounts" being chapter 23 of the
laws of 1SS2. .

Tho Secretary of tho Board savs that he acted m all
matters of business connected with the collecting and
disbursing of these sums of money under the verbal in-

struction received from the Minister of the Interior, who
was President of the Board of Immigration ;

that the oulv meetings of this Board were held (1) Aug.
IRS? f2fSfint22. 1SS2. (3) Oct. 21. 1SS2. (4) May 7.

1SS3. (5) Dec 14, 1SS3, sinco which time no meetings
have been held ; that tho records of these meetings
not. show that thcsn monov transactions were considered
by the Board and therefore could not have had the
authorization of the Board.

Tho accounts current with the several vessels were
examined and compared with vouchers and the following
table compiled therelrom :

'i-- b.

crbrt

J-- . isO 3C i
2

?

TJPPaPrt. hloVWirVir Imn.f ("! hnlA TT.- -
kuaf Hawaii, consisttnir of about C0 acres.
1 D...1 ...K J. a ...
A.UVJ. JIAt.CU. M U1KUD UU aLtUrU IHgl JT,
tut tbe applicatits not being able to raise
the purchase monej. procureJ Sl8 from one
Kaiwi to mate np tie amount and agreed with
him that lie booId bate of this land the pro.
poruon wnicn tue mooey pam ij boro to
mv uirtOMiiuui, ih.u lUL'ua.ir.
tbo three pateuteca liaTinc 25 acres." The
money, JO was tben paid to tlio landageat
and tlie patent, Xo. 910. was delivered to the
applicants, Auc. 2tb, 1635. The land Has

vt. (huukuiauj Tatiuauio a. .uH) lime nor 111- 1-
liMS76 when cane planting wes begun id the

land wiU rarioui crops kalo. etc. on the
uum I'n aou lucre is cnaence mat ne Lad- hv.w vu it auu u. JIHUM WU VlUCrS

In lit ntaraat mnlinniul tr. I.a..
it and to colli rate it with some interruption
up w iuo wuen mo iioDQhaa oogar Co.
plowed tbe laud for cane planting about
two jeart ago.

in 1660. after tbe death Xapeahi and No- -
i.:l! j i t i tuviuuiMBunu waaurawnupujaiapaaka.

then CircuttJodge, taking his instructions
fmffn T.nri1nri latw rt l.aVt. tl. rtt
ing is a translation.

"Know all men by this paper, we whose
lita mmM ra1IMl T.nlSt1nVi fir 1 Xt.t.t ..J. ua.a.a,iaatv tj 'J'GU WUU

Noboitaiiiki. the persons whoso is the pur-
chased land in Itcjal Patent number 010, era
number acres (69s ) Ahualoa at llamalna.
Ialfats4 af TTaiaaaiBaa ltabA!!.M f - J" u.aMituiiiiiiui jaiauus. ior
the none Kaiwi. of Ahualoa, adTanced
tooji at the time of the buying of thia land.
.onj-eig- ut dollars in lull, therefore, in order I
If, ll..... ftla H.AH&W m.t TTb..I . . I

lo tnufcr (hiolilo) to lim lit fortj-fo- ud I
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of Men.

331 67
23

00

33

,..$ 07

as

so

oi

do

liitn
acrpR

$.3

Xo.

Xo. of Women

Xo. of Minor.

Total advances;
to I m m 1 -
grant.

Total ItcccipU.
ravages and.
Advances.

Total cxicn-c- s
paid by tSccrc- -l

lary Board of
immigraiion.

Debit Balances.

CU't IJalanct-- i.

in our opinion that ILo qnesljon for deter-
mination is what are tbe boundariea of Paakea
is lie J in sneient limes. Bat tie tikbg of
the limited award for Kesnboa hu an im-
portant bearing on the caae in Tiew of the
circumaLinces attending it. Tho land of I'aa-kr- a,

nhaltTer its extent might be was the
property of Uie Princeis Victoria Kamamala,
ithoae guardian was the late Ooiernor

her father. The teaU'monj of the
witnesses on both parts is that between

ami Iliomca thtre wn a diipote as
to the possession and ownership of the land
now in coatroTersj. Uaomeawaa a chietof
low aegrcc, LeloDging to lio Island of Ha
waii, mo witnesses general'' describe the
attitude of Ilauseau maintaining claim,
butroliwruiahingitopon the nrgency of

ciTinir it no. aom. ear. on urMmt
of regard for Kamamaln. The testimonr is
that Kecaanaoa claimed it as beinr PaaVea.
and nasmea as being Keaubos. We hare no
reason to think that Keknanaoa claimed land
which waa dearly and andiiDr.UMr known
to be Keanhon. With all the weight and force
ot aw siroog cnaracier ue could not hare
coerced such a surrender. Keanboa baring
been awarded to llaaniea he was seenre in
his right lo whaterer was included therein, if
uftMweiijjan, aoo tact uatneaoan-done- d

his claim Is a pregnant circumstance to
allow that there was at least an uncertainir
abonl the boandarjr. The character of the
land, as we hare had occasion to ramirl- - !

in some other boundary cases ma bare oc-
casioned this nncertaintr. Tba limlivuiini
of tho kind which was applied to valaaUe
oses in ancient times, and indeed most of it U
of a description of little ralna al th. nmam
time. The natire testimonr new supports

The expenses of landing the passengers and luggage
and,caring for the few people, differine so greatly in the
several vessels, it may be well to tabulate uie figures in
order that you maybe helped to a proper understanding
ot the point sought to be made :

VsI and Prwl
dent Board of Tm--1

migration.

"KarlDalhouiie"
W. N. Armstrong

'Monarch'
S. K. Kaai

"Hn"J. E. Bu-- h

"Aberpeldle"
J. E. Bu-- h

"Hankow"
J. E. Bush

"Bell Hock"
C.T. Gulick

e
V

fSltl?.

IS)

15 ,t

' ii

f ..

TABLE B.

ii

37 cts.

8 n

n

H

15 eta.

-- i ii

33

1

ll ..

Ii

$11.35

$12.00

S17.M

$8.73

S6.M

S7.67

2.B

8S

days.

The cost of landing the passengers and their luggage
from S. S. "Abergeldio" and "Hankow" was 25 and 35
rents resnectivelv. Tenders were made to land tho
nnnnln mid tbpir huronM from theso vessels for tho sum
ol fen cents per passenger, but for some reason the
tpiidprs wnrft iiniored.

The cost of preparing the contracts depended entirely
nnon tlio persons to wnom me 100 wasauoueu. raiura
nnt..idn ol tho Government House were paid in one in
stance S cents a copy and in another 15 cents, while
parties connected with the department wero paid 25 and
37 cents per copy.

Tho charges for express hire were for carriage of tho
Secretary of the Board of Immigration far tho
vouchers show, while the lunches were for the sanio off-

icial and his assistants.
Drayagc charges for the S. S. "Abergeldio" aud "Han-

kow" wero doublo rates for day and night work.
The cost of immigrants to the Board by the " Bell

Hock" made up by the Secretary of tho Board of Im-

migration was S4U per capita. Tho figures for the other
vessels had not been made up.

Tho Secretary of the Board of Immigration was called
upon for the cash balance in his hands, per table A,
and presented in lieu thereof, several rolls of vouchers
representing still further expenditure of moneys which
by Section 2 of tho Auditor's Act should have been cov-

ered into the Treasury. .

It will be observed that the transfers hereinbefore set
forth have been not only from and to accounts in one
department, an act permissible under former appropria-
tion Acts, but purposely omitted in the Act of 18S2;
hut. thom lmvn also lipRn transfers from accounts ill ono
department to accounts in another department and for

WiaeiJ UlUCreHl. pUIIIUSUS. iuumuliuuiuiu "'"of these most irregular and unwarrantable transfers will
be found in tho three sums taken from the funds in the
hands of the Board of Immigration by tho Minister of

Foreign Affairs, to which your attention is particularly
called!

The vouchers now presented to mo for examination
had not been audited, although the Auditor-General- 's

attention had been called to them at the close of this
fiii.nl noriiiil T was informed that the Auditor-Gener-

was aware of the collections of money by tho Secretary
of the Board of Immigration aud of its disbursement
and it is presumable that ho was acquainted with the
provisions of the Act creating his office; e

reason, which ho may bo able to explain, the Secretary
of the Board of Immigration was never ordered to cover
the money into the Treasury. The Secretary of tho
Board also states that he was never called upon to make
a quarterly any other exhibit to tho Auditor-Genera- l,

or for that matter to any other officer. He also says
that the accounts current which were placed in my
hands were made up within the past qu .rter from tho
memoranda which liad been accumulating during the
fiscal period; that tho disbursements now under consid-

eration were authorized by the President of the Board
nf Immmioratimi. hnldilllT office follows:

His Excellency S. K. Kaai, from May 20th to August

His Excellency J. B. Bush, from August 9th, 1SS2, to
July 26th, 1SS3.

Ilis KvrMlencv AV. M. Gibson, from July 2th to
Anrriiat. TiMl 1SS3.

His Excellency 0. T. Gulick, from August 6th, 1SS3

nowin office.
These vouchers have been examined and classified tor

tho purpose of showing the objects for which the money
was expended, llio oniy menc uiese uapeuuuuico uuio
is that they are mostly for purposes connected with the
Bureau ot Immigration.

C.

Incidentals Boanl of Immigration

36

IlvpcnC3 Commis-io-n to Japan
Kxpenscs German ImuiiBration
.irotcction South Sea Islanders
Expenses Portuguese Immigration
Salary of of Immigration
Traveling Expenses Inspector-Gener- of Immigration
Expenses Xonvegian Immigrant '.
Itcpalrs, etc. Immigration Depot
Furniture, Tools, etc. at (lie Depot
Salary Secretary Board of Immigration $

Subsistence of Immigrants
Itctum of South Sea Wanders
Commissioner Portuguese Immigration..
Sundry Expenditures

12

so as

as

as

or

US

of

of

00
3,327
l,I4li 63

11,107
3,125

775
5,800 10
2,000 00

109

S 33,837

The item of Expenses Commissioner to Japan, $921,
is made up money advanced to His Excellency J. M.
Kapena, $400, upon liis receipt, and to the Hon. J.
L. Kaulukou, $500, upon a like receipt, both payments
being made upon the 23d September, 1SS2; the balance
is for express hire of the Commissioners and His Ex-

cellency the President of the Board of Immigration of
that period.

The accounts presented by and paid to tho Protector
ot the Boutli oea isianuers arc in marecd comrasi, 10

those presented by other parties drawing upon the
funds of tho Board of Immigration, being detailed with
great care and evident conscientiousness.

The item of expenses of Portuguese Immigration,
$11,107 51, peculiar one, showing a willful disre-
gard of the terms of the Auditors Act and of the Ap- -
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r SPECIAL Urdrrt Receired tat BOOKS. ETC
ALSO

RED RrUBKR STAMP AOBXCT I
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tiAIl Inland order fld Prompt Jxta
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J4.C0

S

IS

13

10

13

12

858 25
921

CO

51
00

887 33
467 33

1,899 53
95 80

1,075 00
50

00

26

of
bare

is a

Potion Act. 2!to&jr&
SaraHa to StariSnenL In the next place
rhoAppropriationActcon
sufficient meet the draft This item was fardrato

? iti t on 7u on As will be seen by reference

to the first paVeof niy report, the appropriation tor

V? chargeable; but for some nn--rightlyof S "0 w

illecal payment of $11,107 al out of the funds in tne
the Secretary- - of the Board .f

and tho balance $9,616 69 was properly charged up to

th'e Appropriation account.
The item for traveling expenses f ffif?L

General of Immigrants, S8S7, is nieagerly

vouchers; one being for expenses of Inpector-Gener- a

and one servant, 500, and another for expenses ot

the Inspector and two servants, $21- - w.
The item for Commissioner of Portuguese Immigra-

tion, $2,000, was paid to the Commissioner as th lown by

his voucher; but for what purpose and why not included

in the charge before alluded to and charged to the
regular appropriation account is not explained.

The balance which should have been in the hands of

tne secretary at tnis time is mo umcn.-u- . "

Balance, given In Tahlo A
aau payments as kx muw v...

....$ 37,263 16

33,B3T

Or a balance of 3'425 90

When the Secretary of the Board of Immigration was

again asked for the balance ot cash in his hands he
from Messrs. Irwin & to. torpassed over a receipt

S9.3SS OS for cash received by them for account ot

advances on account of Portuguese Immigration made
liv J. v. SpreCKeis uros. o.m f r
liessrs. Irwin & Co. duly account for m their account

current. t . .. , , , r
The Secretary explained map u was wy "

cash remaining in lus hands wnicn no ".'"'""Arpay over to ifcssrs. Irwin & Co, and which
so inucii tne oran, prupeny uuuio i' -- "- . -
propriatiou account for "Encouragement of Immigra-tiou- "

in settlement with Messrs. Irwin & Co. lour
attention is asked to the balance cash in the Secretary's
bunds, S9.3SS OS and the balance ch Jus Mconnt
show?, $3,425 90, or an oxc o cash feM- - IS, for

WIllCIl CXCCsS IllC oecreiary uoaujr . "- -
no explanation, and which he was not aware existed
until after the payment to Messrs. Irwin to -- when to
mado up ms accounts, "u aisu wuiuu
back bLs accounts but could not find the error.

.. ., . i l .i i il.n eroTnhlv it. vnilldfrom tne statement mauo iu iu 1. - -
appear that the total cost for "Encouragement of Im-

migration" was S473.050 02 ; but to this sum should bo
added tho sum of collections accounted for by the becre- -

- .. 1 p t. it .,.! lft onm rf rashtary ol the uoani oi iraiuigiuuuu aim tio qui v

111 OTPP.W. K.1V

Ilcgular Appropriation Account . SSM ?
Collections, secretary oi ixni, see i " ; -- -- .

JJI- - "Cash in excels

.,$688,298

As the limit which could lip lawfully expended under
the Appropriation Act was but $500,000, it.follows that
thoro haslcen an illegal expenditure of SlS3,Jp o- -, ior
which indemnity should be sought by the Sliinstry.

Tho facts herein shown, that the sum of $21,24S 30
i.nA rtiinntn.i ni .i;ahiircAil hv thi Hoard oi Immi

gration, and this without books of accounts, and that he

has vouchers lor So.'Jb 10 over aim auuvo .uuicwm u.
collections, would seem to justify the placingof the mass
of loose papers, representing the transactions of the
Board for tho fiscal period just closed, in the hands of a
special commission for examination and verification.
Any person conversant with accounts will at once recog-

nize the improbability that the excess of Sj,9G2 IS covers
the only error in handling such large sums of money

oer a period of two years.
Respectfully submitted,

.7. 0. Cabtek,
Accountant.

PRINTING, ADVERTISING, ETC.

The numerous and large payments to the owners ot
the P. C. AdmHsrr and Kick for subscriptions, printing
and advertising, attracted the attention of the committee
early in the course of their investigations, and led them
to note the amounts although all of tho sums thus ex-

pended wero not noted by the committee ; tho itenl
which they did note amounted to so large a sum, that
we deemed it important that attention should bo directed
to the matter. And to do no injustice we have obtained
from the office of tho Hawaiian Gazelle and Saturday
Press the total amounts paid them by tho Hawaiian
Government during the period, and present tho following

statement :

raid toi". C. .defrertfrrrand JZetc $18,170 62

Paid Umtaliaa Gazette, 3Iar. 31, 1882, to 5Iar. 31,
18S4, Printing and Advertising. $2,383 .12

On account of contract for printing Civil Code 1,530 80
$3,013 92

Saturday Vrttt... "42

Your Committee beg to state that they submit their
Report to the Honorable Houso with a feeling that it
does not cover the transactions of the Government
that require investigation, but the task of making a
more thorough and searching scrutiny would have con-
sumed much time that they have concluded to rest
here.

Attention caUed to the report of Mr. J. 0. Carter,
on the Board which is a very careful
and impartial statement of the way in which Govern-
ment business is managed and your Committee would
recommend that a special committee of experts be ap
pointed to thoroughly investigate all transactions of the
Boanl; the fact that tho cash is over in tho large sum
of $5,962 IS showing conclusively that great Irregu-
larity must exist.

XOTICE.

submitted,

Godfbet Bbowu, Chairman,
James Keac,
Wiiaiam 0. Smith,
Jos. Nawaui, '
W. E. Rowell. .

Honolulu, June 13, 1SS4.

H. J. NCVTE, ; : : Propriotor.

Brs4 lo annoasce lo M Irlesd tbe
. labile la

That lie haa opened th. aboro Saloon
where Sratlaaa Refreshments

be pfried from 3 Ull 10 p. a,., aadfrlha
lairardlata iaprlloii of a Competent Citfdi

Till riSEST GBADE9 Or

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
riSBLbIil!!SIil,?,?,,,,re" tr.tcU.a
lime?, time ts'aea.a.ilwlu bo adM to from

' '" OraefEroornltli Barte'i

Celebrated Billiard Tallies
la con n tad with taa ctUbllibxicat, naaro lor ra

otthtcpe eaa participate.

is to CEirni-- . that tiii:coartaonhlpborteforteiiatae fcctwoeo U. A.
Hoc aa4 Alof.at rata. Hataakaapoko. ataal. madtr1.0 an. aaar er. Sam Lor Jfi to. U taladardl.oolwd brmatsal crat,AI7aaamra allUodobuadUaUliUoaateearai aad ill droll ja tao arm

be parable lo him. (.Stencil) n A IIEEX
Uoaollla, Jess Hlb, ISH. Ion a

Total Expenditure....

comparative

IN CONCLUSION

.J

m

i...

4 2.5

all

so

is
of Immigration,

Respectfully

and
zfacral

will a.m.

CUl4

nun.

jimj

will
ALOT.
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PRODUGEPROVliSiOJirCl!r'
Re'pritralljr ooilf tai Public Hutlaej fctEilabll'ted thfji?lT(t at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
I put of the p,mln. oocoplnl by

SRESOVICH. OKAY & CO,
Wamcantxfogad.Cuari.rTI STOCK of

Produce ahd Groceries
WH1CI1 BE MILD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!

1ST All ordrn aad commsaieationi to U addinred
"

""" z- - K- - MYER3, M.n.ge,.
RAMSAY & LANE

GrOxiovnX Grooors
JProvisiou i)eaiers,

SO. 7 HOTEL T. , , , uoSOLVLfA
Oood. DeUrcred to CnsKnner'. tt- -L

dencca. rre. of Charsraw
" ""'

dill Beulred ex lata arrlr. iM.a n

Garden Seeds & Rcsh Groccriea.- u muni rruiB wn ritssrrrKjj. a1001 ISLATTDOnTirTf RrlTTrfwn

T9?JEIlDfTIifo "K.VTIiY EXE.

. i- - wiimm
c

fevifei: S;&
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Th Price and Supply of Snfar.

Bradilrreii' LutU following relative lo the
decline in 4b price of ieer wbicb baa been
quite.! leader maintained both atliome And
ftbimd for, yea tut. The joanul sutes that
the Volition ii tlie reverie to lhat winch tu
confidently predicted bj leadiDg rcfisers asd
oUtera la tbe trade in tbo autumn of 18S3, and
haa excited tooaiderable comtnenl bere nod in
Europe! ITie conrte of price it New York
i.Dce J in airj I, I83lf hu been (.cent;)

-i-w-
JttUTfVfJYrt. Jaltar4 ITavl Mal--.i:. -- .: ..J-.-. ............ f.. '.;i;;JtlKOSOX J,f illt .

xiasarar t ds ..
Crashed..

GranTtd3

as
Ct loaf.. H S K TK

H

;U

VMriiiV
US-l-

s
From tbil it 11 til am that the Tiriwe f tw

and Vetoed tupara bere baro'declined witbin
tbe year ending Maj 1 last, an average ot abont
20 per cent. Tbe falling off in tbe price of
xnuacoT&ao alone, has been z5 per cent, otocrs
of raw aogan at New York, Boston, rhiladel-pb- ia

and Baltimore, May 1, 1651, amounted to
lO39C5?l0ss,.aa compared with 61,225 tona
Mar 3f 16S3. Total Blocks of augar at tbe fonr
principal porta U ay 7. were reported at

torn, ai against 67,769 torn May 10, 1883.
Tbia increase of stocka bere illgoaonse waya
to account for tbe decline in prices, bnt the
exceBtire oQcjingt from first bandi at primarr
pointi, tbe enormously largo production of
beet-ro- ol sugar in .arope during tbe year, and
tbe earbereliTcries (by atcitner instead of
aauing vessels) baTo so crowded tbe Untisb
as well-a- American martcU. tbat in London,
fora month past, trade circulars bare charac-
terized, ibe itulion aa one bordering on
"piB'c Jodgcdby this Mew, tbe Glasgow
Herald is of tbe opinion tbat tbe visible supply
of Borarjbeet-root,- ), which used to be largest
in JnlylatidrAagut,,b8 reacbeditaaaximna
in March and ApriL Tbe competition between
France and Germany in tbe production or beet-
root sugars of late baa been very severe, and
tbe cropaof 1&S253 and I&S3-&- 1 ucrenopre-cedeated- lj

large. Tbe German crop was in-

creased, 10 per cent, but it is not believed by
welli&formed members of tbe trade abroad
tbat cilber of Ih'e countries named will produce
another socb a large crop in I6EH-5- 5. It wad-
ded tbat the 2,300,000 tona of eogar made an
Europe in IB53-- will have been consumed
by the end or Abgost next Tbe coming crop
to bet reaped in September is expected to fall
100,1)00 tons "below tbe record last made.
Gericb & Co.'s circular (London.) May 10,
notes that the beet-ro- engar matket is flitter
than .ctct, and tbat sales have been made
(German baala, 63 per cent! for prompt ship-
ment t iSavM, r. o. b. Ilaroburg "lbs lowest
pricoyet" recorded. Later there was some
recovery. Stocks of cane in the United King-
dom were 289,000 tons, against 232,000 tona
May,10, 16S3, notwithstanding which for, the
week ending Vitb the date noted a "strong
speculative demand bid sprang op. The ad.
vance was Is. tola. Cd. per cwt. This after-
wards reacted, bnt the tendency waa rather
toward farther advance than a relapse.

As assy be inferred from tbe above, the
EoTOpean beet-ro- ot crop of sugar has Become

a most important element in determining the
price of sugar the world over? Its, growth
and the reviions by N. Licht) 'of the first
estimate are at follows:

Mttistd Urtt
report trport. . Crvj o- -

l"rM4. lfw-6-

Oenajiy,.4)ut wu,auu ra.,inju btapM mj.cuu
rrBcZl. .ii- - 4ajjw ou,ouu tafva zbh.Olo
Auttta, HoBcuT 4ra 4I&.UU na,oio 4ii,inu
KimU Jt rolaotl 3io. zojmo TG.tuo ait,uno

HT.tWI.WlOOO

Vft.nojj.et4u.ed statistics aro not available,
itxjuiry attbe.S'ew York Custom House re-- .

veals tbat large quantities of beet-ro- ot sugar
have of late been brought into tbo United
Sutes. Its depression in price and pressure
on tbe market will account latcl for the de-

clines in price noted above, Furcign advices
are that sugar importers from iava have lost
heavily, and this vjtb the disi Deflation of
planters to sell at prevailing rates is taken to
mean a curtailment of supplies from tbat quar-

ter. Tbe PbilUpines are deficient and there
is no disturbing element in Brazil. The in-

surrection and demoralization of trade in Cuba
poistatagrealLr'decreabod harvest from the
next erep'.vWTbTritMk West Tudias have bo
excess, ana it is couauaea mai ine worm s
supply of cane during tbe next four months
will bo curtailed, while cheap prices Jiavo
stimulated aud arc continuing to aid, in

its consumption. This view appears
to w corroborated in pan uj ine renewoa

nccnlative demand for cane sugar abroad
mentioned above. The heavy visible supply
(aDd'stocta' at ports) Live crowded pnecs
downMnit if the crowing rate of consumption
holds its pace for six months, and the pros
pective curtailment iias not uecnovcreeuiaaiou
the outlook nromiscs a revival in Quotations.
TbecarljJaUjnonths will r

TIVW,

3Tcn) Ctfwtrtisnntnts.

10 IHEIAIIES !

ICHI BAN
We brs to Infoem trarrriBariaUnDrUnl

w bmrt tco ppolntd ML AGENTS for
tlili firm, and .bsTl&jr moch

plcaKDiela lnrlUnr taipoctlos-o- f onr
luxe aad vbUm Aawtroeut of

JAPANESE GOODS
Jnf t Imported. Comjirisloc tli FoDowtss

Embroidered Silk Screens
Of tbe mort Br&ntirol Color, anil of AitonUhlng

ltnty and Finish.

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Embroidered la Silk byp4M--

Larje Vrirty of

Vases! Vases!
Of 4be Ftart romlal&.rcurtaMe fot snlqvt-ne-

Id color and fhp ALU- -

PorctUin Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
te Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, CarvedWooden Cabinets,

3&andIScreens,,Trars,l . i, ... .dj
Wali Pockets, farasois,

Paper' Mats," Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERr, Coiored & Plain.

A LAROE SELEtTIOS or

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSSIBTOO OK

Sleeve' Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pills', "Etc

ALSO A Tirlctr nf Goodi ituble for Hotur
Dttonllon, , 3

G.' W. Macfarlane & Co.
(Uio 10

nnicatioSwitL'tlio Eoglfsb cjplul. Mile
Cdumed In Jloree lMplsEe, jon rpalljr

LoodonT" Troly this u ETcat Khttve- -

cent. Metallic, communication williont

brisk from 16 Oltf Broad street, London, to

YpJl atUincd irss not less than teWe, per- -.

iw foorteenwordsrer mipme.-lrfy- rof Aisf.

A Clrrex Trick.

AneiXaptain of the navy, who resides in

thfllos ravin in Paris, was taking a walk the

he saw a . ,,., ,aTiirGstaipTui

V" oldctncrwentoptn
fL!? ftl-S-

li inonired what was the matter.

h,car7how I .off! A sr- -n ct d b

rcTfnV rilDSPhUhead"n

desree of force, from a aepkjr to Icm pen,
last Uk tcntleor the part affected, until

xcheved, and warmly tbanVed

'his beSelactor. An hour .fterrd. thelaiwr
while sitting in a cafe on ithe

became aware,
Blevarf SL Michel, that be too Lad been

relieved ot his watch and purse!

nvv.Tsr;n jtc r;cir.

'' cctner ot Tort sad CoeeaSleeU,-norjrtls- .

rateU, OIU. Hall., at aad Balldin.
JoVlr aUtsrlalaefev.rrkta.

IPARLORSETS,

BEDBOOXI EETS, f
ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,
-- centre" TABLES,. iif1.

MATTRESSES,

ILLOWS, , . , ,,

. .
J', ill "II

MATTING,

.. i

riiyiminniwrfiiiirinrimjiii urn luiiitfiiiiHii.

Hawaiian 6JazetteSuilfenieiitJuiie2g
mtral

BEADY FOR FINMIi EMi

&
!!l!

..-'- sam

HANOS

ORGANS,

BANJOS,
'

FLUTES,

OOMP'Y.t
IAttlM$(f$i, COfiHfCtS

AND

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES
' t

Of Every,-- ? Description.
! v Mr t '

m:ajd:e to order.
105 & 107 fort street,

,23COKrOITTJC.TJ, 33T. X.

Island ' Orders ivill Receive Prompt and

Carefulj Attention.
(1009) - r,;

Trusses.! laGOJSSES ! TbusshS J

HOLLBSTER & CO,
. T '

A Xarge Invoice of the Celebrated

.CEEIiUtOIB ;TRUSSE8
Dlroot TPoxxi. frf-io Paotory.

We Qavo'EspgciarFA'ClfTlES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

-.

Hollistei? &d Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59JNTuuanu.St;

tUMOBfifiG'S liftfttiif.
Perfumery ! .Perfumery I

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

'
HO&'XrlSTlSR & CO.,

Have Just Received the largest

LJOT 6F PERFUMERY,
EVER IMPOKTBD IXTO TfllSiIOSGDOMj.COl'BIJJIXU r ,: ;

Over Fifty Odors of the Celebrated

Ltmdboig' Manufacture.
Odor-Oase-s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c."j

Hollister 7&' Co., ' " :

Agents for JSJstrvrsti 1 rexi, T.1T7S3 pm
'' 'sg'NuuanuSCor. and Fort and Merchant St

Periumery :

3I':'is,'3

i

-

Different

Perfumery
iulauiuw.-J'"- l - - r

j v" Perfumery

0

HOIbIiISTEB & CO.,
Have Just Received the largest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEK lJIl'OKTED INTO TJIIS K1XGD0M, COMPRISING

Over Fifty Odors of the

Xitmdborg- - Manufacture
&c.

Hollisfcer &d

N

I

s

f

Different Celebrated

Odor-Case-s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles,
Co.,

a gentsfor BCa.v-4al4axi- . TPS,1 n s&oxia.
59 Ifuuanu'St, and Cor. Fort and Merchant St

Ctntral Urctrtistmmts.

j I' A

WHITE

OUJBfi'TlfS TO SUIT

&UB3B

or) West Timber,
SCANTLING of dl sizes;

fd?'. Boards, Battens.
W Tor Sale bj-- t

Lowors & Cooko.

edwood, Rough and

Of all kinds.
Top S1o j.

, Lowers & Cooko.

.ahv.tAsh, ;i;,. , v

EASTERN PINE, KOA,

Black Walnut, &o.
tV'TovSalm'bj

Lowers & Cooko.

ft Mngles of best quality
Corrugated Galvanized

Iron Roofing
UT Tor Sala by

Lcwors & Cooko.

ilLL PAPERS,
A Larqeand'wen' Selected Assort--

MHiil'Ififl PaaaIwaH mI Ctula

..for.1884. Also,

Ceiling Decorations,
Da'dos, Window'Shades.

Plaster Centres.
'SSiSsHJnA Cooko;

)t Jiinj Great Varioty Vjf

Patterns & Qualities.
W-- or Soio.lir

Lowors & Cooko.

of all kinds,
BAILS Builders

HARDWARE.
Tor Sale Ijr

Lowors & Cooko.

White Lead,
raints, Zinc, Colors, Oils,

Turpentine, Etc., Etc.

For,SIlj
Lowors & Cooko.

IERRA l'ipes,
COTTA

Oliimners,

1'ots, &c, &c.

For Sola liy
l(Xi-)- (j Lowors & Cooko.

Jj, A. Taijixiu

. .

'

,

'
.

., .

- r&orMKToaa or rum

II. Wodwobtb.

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
0or Goods are Acknowledged the Best I

ij NOjCOBKS;

We' Use Patent Stoppers
In all tar Sottit, FiinHfr C no

Ginger Ale but ours
C Jk C' s - - li "

IIItDRECltY Fon

OUR SOD AWATER
Freof Cbarc lo alliumot the Cllr.

Carclal attfatlonpild lo Icbud Ordeti: Adilreaa

.'! nj . ..iTije scrjTStai aqua worirs,
r o. r.oi jst s iiosolclu, n. i.

2-- OUR TELEPHONE IS HO. 298. tBS

Jar Otunal.rtwLUi Btuoar bmllb Jb Co.. No 113
Fort 8trtt.irlll rgcdT. prompt tmilon. lurg

Book Bindery
ALVIN- - HrE&SEMAira

Wlihci lo nollfj the public Ibat be

HaS" 'Opeifcd' a Boot Bindery
la tbe GAZETTE BUILDING, end Ii now pre-

pared to d4 alt llnds of

Boolr-Eindi-ng

Papor-Rulin- g.

Magazine4 ITnmpiilfels, Catalogues,
Reports, Etc., Etc.,

- "if fi1 IJ
B4ind'td orderqtf bbeep.Cairil.lB, Morocco, Lealber

or lkivi.
Ii7 Vr rtrict attention tobadnraa. And madrrtl

charjreft 1 trail to ncrlt; a fair ebare of tbe pablfe
datrona-- e. jorji

Steel.Rails' . fou
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways!
15 n, lengths) 14 lbs. to the yard

Jmt rtcetyed perDske of Abwfol,,,

WL. GREEK, or
O. W. MACFAELA5E t. Co,

lW7.lt Agenta or Joo. Fowler Jt Co

9 WJTX j
ALTIN llFi&Si3MANN

tvlibe. w Jiolllj the public Ib.t be

lias Opened a Book" Bindery
lolbeOAZETTEIIUILDISO.aiidla now pre-

pared to do all blBds of

Boole-Bindi- ng

ASD

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines. Tamplilets, Catalogues,

Reports, Etc., Etc.,
Boond to order loSbeep.Calfrkln, Morocco. Leather

oe ilwMd..
t3f- - Ur .trlct attestlo. to bailaea., and moderat.

cbarzea. I Uaat U merit a fair b.re of tb pablic
dllrorue. 'wl

Steel Rallsrou
PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Rail-way-s !
15 ft, Icngtlu; 14 lbs. to the yard

Jnit receired per "Dake of Abercora,M
' ' froa ZJTerpool.

jyApplto- W. L. GBIETi'.'or
O. W. VACfABLATE Co,

f Azcnlj for .Jao. Fowler A Co

3Tra 5Hnwrttstmmts.

uiTiTxs:srrrtios iimih
Followino Goods JustReceiY6d

ex latR AnniTALrtt;

Black French Merisos,
tadlPR'and 0nt tmbrtllM.

Lloea abntlBc rio SUkiv 'i a 4
LKHn' MA Genii lltnUtj. .

EmUr.ldrrtd OoU TiW Cvrrri
1' 4 H l

ladies' & Gent's Underwear," -
',:,',

Woolen & CottonShirts,

I.AEUEAMO BEXTOri

LWhite Linen Shirts and, Collars,
LATEST, JIITIXS I ; w

Wool 9ru. Oooili, ' '

LMI'niuMalM4aatfpUtBBCt .1-

Edgings and Inserftions,'
A FI?TK LOT Or

8COTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,

finish and American Goods

T(iiiii'Mriiin-- tuTm r-- rt1? E 41

1K 'Lk&i J.tJ.ni

TRINIJY --
SCHOOL

San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

rreparei for fiavlness, College md ColTcnlty; lirj
cronadi and bandiome talldiofi; gjn the idrastan
or borne vttb strict dlicfpilar.

1Tb'EL-,HeT.r- uJSfir D? "I
BliUop ot Caltfonila-Tlilt- or.

Bcfcri hj rrmUIon to tbe Bt, SeT. tbe BUbop
of nonolnla, and to 'tbo Her. Geo. Wallace of tbe
Cathedra!.

THE REV. E. B, SPALDING,

'" J Principals

LAHrar&co.
HAVE A LA I tG E STOCK OF TUB

Hay,Grain; &c.
WHICH IS OFFERED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
MD DEUTEKED FREE TO MI PUT OF THE CITT

auesth ron the .,pi..'i '
Padfle SlataalLlfe Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA

Agents for the'TioOVEE' TELEPH0HE."
' COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA,

,ar TeixrnoxE so. a7. ij ti

Just Arrived !
per "Duke of Abcreorn'formLimpoo!,

hJsno for Sjoljuih i
ONE MILE OF

.Light Por1aKl6,,i(aiwaytaiI
10 Jba. rer ,,.j4 - jkjuc. with

ennres. croiint,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR-CA-

NE
WAGONS

I FOZl TUB SAMXl.
tN.B.-T- bla lUllwaj U nltable for Animal Tower.

ALSO FOR SALE

Straight .Step I Ralls lbs. lo the jard
iFortbeworkinif of HeitTt. John Fowler at Co.' rmM- -

war and locomotlTt, the aadenljnied nf--r to
J. 1. UprtckeU. Xvi of SptwhtliiTlit. ntcre a line U
now la fall operatloa.

For f artberparticalart , appl; to
V. 1 OEEEN. or

O. Y. MACKABLANE Jt Cu
1007 AireatiforJoliD FowlerJECo

Wo want tho Public to under
stand that tho . .,

TJnion Feed Company,
I Read and Willing to Farnlib all tbe

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BHAH, o., Xc

.. IT HAT NEED .

AT THE LOWEST RATES
daj v naeSB) ,u fjs.lt. w HWU IVI aWSBj(a

btock pa. the Vtfjti ; I
aVAll orders primtly attcsded 10. Good rfellTci

3003 J75.a jtSm

o the Proprietors- - of Sugar 'Mills;

AGENT I'Oll lUItaT CL.AS8
AiniHAa.tbciinderiInicdliDreiaredta Con.

tract forballdlnxrcTforaled jlot Air riraicea (with
treat dlcpatcb) accordlar to tbe detlsne of tbelau
etlcbratra Chemical Frofraeot Fraay. fonattly prtV
Iruor 01 i;DimtsiTf mi ABiirnoniia i iirfniijj
Qlaieow, bcotJand, Protfttlnz all parties front aay
lnarlnorv Pslftit InfriBicmtnli or BoralUei wklca
liipatr the solidity of the work aaddealBUhtbere-hlt- a

obtain nl from boralm? tbe mrnii direct from
the roljen, fHVcUoi pariBiot&t objecta, rixtaaTtaj of

pen, iwvr, uring atsr, uimniii,
iTTJ am b. im rtba t .

M
NOTICE,!,

'SSiTS.lI.lI.FCXiUGKJiKM J.
C.PFLCGER.ia hare hcfttlaiittlT dmhttxi aa

(lent pirtners late or Arm ii place r Mr. J. C.
deceased. --.11. IIACKFt.D A CO.

.tf i.i- - l nrtsi. Kk))1 ttH. a.
UUBUiliiUi J V.U. aA'l. V(

O.'w. JIAC?ABLASE As Col,
Agent. tor JobB Fowler Co- -

WoT'want tho'Publlo tolindcr- -

stand that tho
Union Feed .Company,

I. BeadSBd)l!lls:toFinUbaII tbe

HAY, OATS, BMW, BRAN, c, to
....ItArNEnl.X...

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
As we want to make room for a Large

Stock en tk war-

KWMl order! pnmptly aOcaded to. Uoods deUtered

looo tyTele Phono Wo. ,7P.'"y'ta

in the Prcnrietors of Sugar Mills,

A s agent ron riiwT ciaASs
A ABTI9ASS.taeaBder.lpe4lewepajed to Con

uoi . -- ..tract forbBlWlnirerrorarea t

iiM diiixubl lo tb dealcn. of Ue Uu
celebrad Cbemle.1- rrofrtwe romerr,

Chon.trT U" ABdenooian Laleerfitr.
irr ' n.... jt iw.rviln mil nartle. from .AT

w&Fsz&as&ss .isaaa as
lnnsalr 140 aallOllT HI U WVtm. am ma..- -- - .

I., rotter., ."- -- .. '
WISaT B. liAKLaV. HI il.eea Street.

E. S. CITHIIA.

Rotnll "Orrino Ooalor.
- CHIOS SAUlua,' I

la tb rear eftbt Hawaiian GaxetUbmldlaz.
rn So.3Xertiaat Street, 1

'Ptfmo-'Z-'

rffotioe! tt

nn.fBiNiiii
Jt

Inter-lslamiS.N.- C-,

'.rrrrnnoiroir ticicets to tthe!JL tolca5o Rnrrax, caa U UJ u u J
! th JstcUlasd S.J4.CA. TMftnt )HcrtM',t--

Uadcd tt rmui. tktne by Raltn xm fiktl.'kcnnarftsas4tisMilIiktsandnc : rg
Bj UUromt, Tartu can mkt tt tjmmi trip tm f M

txckxtI rcK the eocsd ntir: 1tiaXari4
Uwnm, GbM. Board Lorsr. y mmv Jo tirtiet puticojn cqur at tt ofltm !

tntMsbtnd S. H. Co., HowWtf' '
Ot J. r. JOSOAX ToteiTo Itocra ffl '

- IfJXiBSR'S
Steamship Company- -

a Biix.xBX.xrr.xix.

"rrt
--Ml

ti

--it .

STEAMER 'K1HJUT
KISO, j f COHMAXDEB, J

lll.leaTt UoDorals caeb Taesda7at4r.3UfLsVv
halua.aCaalaeaj Uam, Maakoi aUwaikawI.aarBatu
koeko aod Ifllo, imtlir, at Blla early TXandar"
norstojri. Will tear nilo Tasr4av atoear' t
Xabakaaeabrrldarat4F.JI.? KawaiaaaattA. JtL
of flatardari Xakena f A. X.t Xaalaea at 7: A. ST,.
aad taWoa at :W A.X.,rtachiir. Ilotiatali acft'11
Batardar aruTBoon. -

PASSENOKB TBAI5 from Mill! wlU Jeavo eaci ,
rrtdjy at 1 1. M to eonnrr t wltt the Usaa arjlak- - .tnt,

TkaKlaaa WILLTOCCII at Ilonnkaia aad Fu.aamn.
oa rftMcn CrfjM, for Fa leoftra. If a tizoat U aude froea .
ttetkara.

Uk koarr rra.xkta4aLaopaboehoe. Llxbt frelcbt aad pacaarM oajr. AllT.
JieaTT rretsfit for Ike abore port will be Utevbr tk7
UktUke. - ,,r i

Steamer 'LijKCMjKS.
mxIDAJXTII, i t O03C3IJUIOBU "--

Win leaeei notroltla rfjcuiarfj ererr tea dan for ft
fallowlBff iorl. Lahslnt UssIul Kakaraa. Ustnu
koao. IwawaUuie, roaaban, lloaakalA, KokalateJja,, .
Uokala, Laopaboefaoe, Hakalaa. Unoaiea. raaaaa,
rapcikov.Walaakaaadnilo, BetaraltrwUltMcb at
all lie abort porta. , .. ., T
Jjjllfrt Stock rrtwiiawalaMmajfMipVTUt (

STEAMErT'LEHUAf.
LOHE5ZEY. 1 CO A HA HDES. " '

Wilt leate TIonohilB etcb Voodiy at r. IT, for'XatH r.
nakakal. rakoo, lloalo, llaaa, Jlakaala.XJpab!aWE
Nwa: aadat Xeaaaa overy ether week. t ,. i

Krtorn.n will tooth tlLhelnt,Pakoo aad Kaaoa-- i
Jam. reachlBt-- Uonort la FrldaT P. V.

STEAMER 'MOKOLU'".
Ucuncuqn, t t conszASDEB, . j i

Will leare Iloaolela eacb Monday V. M , for tb"wtaeVf
wardeldoof Ooha. Willjroby way of Walalea, whea'
fTcr latQclcnt ladocencat offer, retanuw tTery,.
Friday P.M.

a" The Com piny will not bet mpaBt! fee say- -'

frtlxbt or packages aoleia reeelpted for, awe foe pet,
ooal batxase aaleia plain tr uurkid. Not RipoauhM'

for noaey oe jewelry eatoM placed la charre of tt "'
rnrcr. h

All potitbte care will be taken of Lira Stock, bat tit
CDtDptnywlll Botarnrmeany rltk of aeddeat.' "'- SAJklL. U. W1LDXB. Frettdeati ti!)

M It trflllW Marrolan
I torriCE CoraerFort and o.aeen Strrete. .uurvoniu, ajcc in. Aooa. mwiJ'

TIME TABLE OF STUIIB-- :

INTEE-ISLAN- D.
.. Jri

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

r

BATES, ConunondfT, , .. w

Will Jtnn Regular for Kona andKau
LeaTcs Honolulu atlp.m.on1 "

Frliay, , April 4 Toey.. ....... Miy 2
Taeoday , " U'Fridar.. ;.Jva'tw
Friday SjTaetday
Toeaday 3fy -

Heturaing, Touching at Maalacaaa- -
Fridif. ...... .....April UlTnetday.; 'J,.Jmh 31- -

Tnday,.,.K SVFrldayH..M. ...... U
Frida- y- May TaMIay....... JtTnewUy... ......... lrrlday .JaIy 4
Friday - - .
Aad arrlrina; at Uoaolalt, the ame day at ft p at.1 t

On the out trlp.wUl toacb only at tbe followlai porta ,,
la Koaa, Kalloa, Kcaaboa, Uookraa aat IloopaJoa ,

Stmr IWALAlS
UA11ERON, Commaiular, ,1

leaves Honolulu evtiy Tnesdar, t 5 p.EL,-f-or

Hawillwlll, Eolos, Eleelo aad Walaet,'.''
Kacai. Eeturnicg-- , Leaves IfATlllKili ererr;
Saturday Evening.

Stmr. JAS. MAKZE,
rOEEMAK, CemmaBdn. -

LeaTtsiHonolola every Thursday, at 3 p. m, i

for Kapaa & Zilanea. Eetttrnlny, leaves
Zanai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and tonci-- ''

ingafWaianaebotliwajs. r

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS, tOBunaader.

Ltijtt Honolulu Everr Tuesday, at 4 p3s"'
for Kninihaele, Hoaoxaa and Punian. Se
turninj:, arrives at Honolulu every Sunday.',
Horning;. . i,

aw OFFICE of tho Compaaj, foot of KllaseiStntt t

ntar the r 11 S 8 Whuf. Mlf. ..

The Tourists' Retreat,
' 'At Uonoapo, Ko, HawUI. . ',

asd otiieiw. i3iTsaiiii3rcr,J'
tovleuthVoIeaM.wl!iaMi FlnMru. Aeeiclmodatloaa. Saddlo Hon.., Ac, at T1IE KXTBEATj

TTidi (llmata it llnnniu I. Ik. V..I il. l.t..i. (
laralldi. A0nTlewts had of tbe sarronndlaff (kea

MSrJZllkii 3fODBBTS. ,.
J. W. BMITniK. FBormirrow' F

RAMSAY & LANE -- ;

Gonornl Grooore... - A.Vfl
'

Provision Dealersf
- SO. 7 HOTEL T, I I HO.10t.DI.tC ..
Good. Delivered to Customer' BaM.'.

dences, Preo of Charge; " "''
JottRecelred ex lata arrival... frM& tt..Af

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries!'"
xv jmciOEu riuio with MOirmsj. .
1501 ISLAND ORDIE3 SOLICITED t(

onnri vrt xv. xxoxxjrr,
DAVlo.t'oounaBder, .

leaves Honolola Every Tuesday, at 4 pin-- ,

rTr,.lrT,t1al. TTrmnr.a siul PnAnhan. Ba
tnrninj, arrives st Honolnln every Sunday

taorning;.

tr OrrtCB of tie Comp.tr. foot el Klllsea Street

Bear tb. r V S a Wbarf. S7I If .

oaEtrLi-a.Gr.E-i

FOR SALE !

One New York Phaettui
With Polo and Shafts I

Sew asd lo Iperfeet order; .slUMo for s fanny

Si '" Z castlk cooat.
M. W. MeCHXSmrr SOU

DEALZRfl I3f

Leather, Hides, & Ta&ew

Aonrs fob
Hoyal talo-- r Ooxaa.x,ar

v . iiiiii.n t. -

I fio. - niwi pi. . -- . ..- - t ..

ball rnoouAiDixa, 40CAitDS. auteit stjle. at tbe OutUs om.

W-- ;

kiotfc

rjaM

OHPANT
KiO.

883

ACENT3
j!.....
Axmxj

CBOXI.

kTS 'BatXX
&dtcb Isiaiidtt.

rTtat)Ie
leads Stoat

avsrrorn
CsmJs.

caaaef rpsur.
CO

t

! 1

'

i

b on

ivaiUJt itJtaaa

oranceCo.

itai.
UitraiK (b.in

fenale Ttrmil
trVrtoei
SsARTLIfKrSrcare cuts
SjearalS-Uj- e

sTTsreatavi

oTooox
la Aiearr.

ItLAvaua

rUAL

PMPANY

Policies

Rtrsldn.ee.
jrr of rorfcltar

illrj and the
Her

UttiVe CUm..

A

3

I

io, or call en
X.

af

all

lawallaB Iflaadi

jents.

F.

ererjoodj,

RIGHT,
KOHE).

kcturers.
tits

SMITHS,

I.

fm lac Kxreator,
dtnwita aasiaete
Istiss: f the

anupi
,r material

Omalbasea.

)xCarit.
xta &, ftc

)Ikoiaaaer. at
aeabls tennv.

i Branches,

n.

fork,

rry Forrlns;.

ecialty.
I Vreblnlet.rUbII, MlkUnl.

'ITttB- -

ajor contac

IR WORK.
04.

aGHT.

& CO.

J.EET,
a l

fetches
Ifec.

Arrivals, a

TCHES.

r Ring,,
Til.

f is Stones

V

(HOUHTEO

tntrst laOa
. IttMal tr

Is a aire.rren Briar

jlry.

scrveri,
blttritem
. and tb.

8tre.t.

WAS
twirrtn. lav.
fkCOBrBMlBS

AT.
rvaacaC

ttATM
!!T?yftW lBjt,a7TSW-

U-B- !B"M'5r

CMMtrewT CVSnwr
Tatr.WCM.nna.. 1 tI mm!
Tn.mr4C.tB.nl 1

lai'iM WSTsellB
stol t lss tt tt m
aeol MoIiswastslSSWHtits"j2!I

liao Mel4tilfJ;sat tS(tatlsjs
On.CoM... llSOPSteil-H--- ,l -

aj. Svtt OeSn "Urn piri. nr IJ1- -.

li.lliaiatr --r -. - .

b. wMU M HruftsSi. lT.' ..".arra. Urn la tbeBawSraW;"
br sutre.

.arlBtloo. mt . sj a lf.,rM.r it. ct-- r .

fortign 3fcwriisratnti

WILL1AM3. BiaOHD C0.
Shtnnls? and CoawlsslOB

sis CallforBl. Street, Saa rnattrtery
nr. rr rans'THAH tt BS0..

COMMISSION MEROHASTS,
. Tu)(iw HTunaoafr aun

A?rtn Castisi Coekei. aad J. T. WamWaaa

H. 7. SEVEBAHCX,
ii.wiiUrrroa.ai aaa.

COMMISSION MBe4ANT
U:BUforBjat,;areaacitti

IIoctb e . IV

DR. JORDAH A CO.
runtil or rnonaaoa

naxnooD. sJii!Ar,-j5wia-y-

uisKisuovriii urx. Alto
diseases or

A BOOK SETT 031 MCIITT 01

s J

Fislieriei !
TDKaWIOXCB AM srSCXAUA

TUK to

SUPPLY THE HAWaAJlISLilXB
WTTH TUK

Highest Orade or Cotton Setttafft
ASD XAOE crro

Nets and Seines fo OfsW;
Conrltf ererj tpeel of TUB. hn aaa aautt,

Cotton is lighter than Hemp, man Buraile
and less Erpesiirt

TJalvBTiallr bmI U ti. Uaitael BrtartM.

American Net and Seine Co.
tBI,

xia.

DB.J.CQLUS BROWNE'S GHlOftODTtC
TUX OKIQIXAL sad OXLT 0K3CCIX.

AdTlco to IbtiIUj. If joet wtrt U otrlalt e,alel ft
fresktacskep, fm frora aamdacaa, rUef from paUa aa4
aainUa. to calm aad asaaaco the weary acalajra ef
pnrtniela dUrai, InTlsortt Uo nenae saedlsw u4
rVxUitb eireatmlloa: ts1b of la &. Ten ertil
Bratd Tonrstlf with thai narrt-lo- rfmeefr dteeof ec

ed by Dr. J. CollU Drowse (late AmyXediral BUtn,tm

Is admlttnl fcy Ine pmfrf lorn t ta meKWpadeifal
ad Taloabla reneUj etef dVUeovered. ,
CiaOBODTSK tBebestrenedj laowa foe Ctu.

CoDPamptloa, Droacbltla, AstkBta.
cnL0R0I.T5at act 111 a ebarwt ta Clairkera. aa

I tbe onlj epveltte ta Chtera aad DyMatetr.
CHLOKODYa. HTeetBaJlT eaU all attAcfca af

jtpliep J. llrsterla, ralptuiloet, ud Spams.
CltLORODTlYfi fa tbt ml? paUUtlr UitXearaMi

Bbeamtlswi,UoilVCaa4r.TDoUacbva1BafltU,a.

Ywm Srwea Jt Co.. jraajmeeilealCbailsta,Xdt
ralllall, Ptmla, .ni7a, laeav Ta Daveaport
Ksqn SI, Urtt Suffll Street, Blotynistnry, L Ja-e-,

Slr.-- embraea tbU epportaaity of ee0atalai-to-e

joa aptm tbo fpautleni tbia JaiUy
esteemed nedlclae. Dt J CoUta Drowae'a Caror-dT-

baa earnnl for ttalf Btaaly lallladMlaa. nla.I-ott- t
tbe Xaat As a renvdy for teaeral attltry, w anst

oiratloa wt.Mt.er a better la tmprt4tt tW tbe cvwatr.
iid wcsball tMitttdta-- bear! Meladlat apUeala
ererr bone Tba.eAbt braids, wtarw
lorTioiir araaawtl4vatdttbeBatrr bawa,ead
Jadffln j froa tbclr sale, w finer tbelr ewjoara tber

lbttt vaaMcat. Weeonld wtaltiply tastaaarea
md ImtmUmm of the eitraorellaary e ttcaey of lr. CelUa
ltnrwae'a Chtora-lja- a la PUnbva aal DiHlt7.
Spasms. Cnnpe.raralpa. tbo VomlUazaftTaaaer
aad as a zfaeral sedative, tbal batt eccai4 ladetoef
troBal otwmatloB darlae; atasy yrare. la Cb)tsi
btatrk, aad even la tbo arr terrible rotate of Cbe4

rrattssir. wekavowltaMMdlta sarprlataerr ewatnMl-l-

power We bav arr rd aay wtber (ana aaf this
Mdtelae thao Colli Bnrwae'a IXmaarw CearteUea

IbitltUdrelrlylCfbesl.aadaltofremaHaaaofdaty
weoe to Ue professloa aad tbe pablle, aawoareof
nplalMUat tbe eabstttatlM afaayetbtY tbaa I'aHl
llrowaa'a la a bsubbbatb Itaaaca, or firm tie T

war or raa cuawiaiT io Farraat
auaa. Wo ore, lr. faltbfaUy Bjatpe A C

MtMabvTeoftberharai. 8elrty at Great Bfltlsa, Ilia
Xxeelleaey tba Ykeroy'eCbetalstt.

CACriOX. VleaXfcaeellr lf W patra Wa4
atated Ibat Dr Jt CoinaHeowao was, udoablfIr. tb
Javrator of Cblorodja, tbat thsty oftbodeftw-dan- t

rreemaa waa dellbmtelf latiae. wbleb, U
rsrrelted to say. had bn bwb U-t- tea TTba Tta.ee,
Jalyl3.t(l.

bt la bottle at i t'.d.. t, Sa.ff4 ia4 tta
rach. oaolajcenalaf wttboai tk warde -- Dr.i.Ca
llaDrowae'sCbJorsMlyoa" oaibe UoYrraawat etaaiB.
OrrrwbelaitDX Btedluit trstlaioay aetonpaBle eaeli
bottle.

Castloa jVwsre of flraey aael tatltatleeia.
KiJ Maaarartarav J" T" "OAVKirOUT, . Oreet

Batnnll Birtfl. Bl biry LoaaUa. 110 tea

Corner Beale and Howard Si3M

sas rnxycisco. CALiroasu.
W. H. TATL0S, ttWU J0tX?K X001S, lis

BUILDERS Of STEAM HACIDiTJtt
IX

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man rBsMcsE on coxrcrxD.

ItTtLtn TEMEIJInf .llalBda,balU'(OB),ktt .Its
Italia .f wood, Iraa of Comootr

oUDI.XAnT eHTaded.ae. adelt
able.

BOof itto

abort

J.T.
Dear

STEAM LAVXrilCN. BarseatSteataTwa tta--

atTKled .lib referenw to lb. Trad, la wbka tarj-ar-
.

t b. raaplo,. BBwnt, toanae. SB. draft f
water e..r..tnd. '

ftrCAK nolX-EK- l. rartle.laf titentla. slTff. t.
tb qialll, of tbt materia! sad wotkaMaiBl.. aa

son. bit t work prod.etd.

aCUAU MILLS) A.XD KtUAK-JIIHIa- MA.
C1I1.BCRT mad. aim lb. bm. a,Brore4 flaat.
AIM all Butler Iron Work eoaaeeeM) Ibertwllb.

WATEB PIPE,.! Bollef oe Sbeet Iraa, ' aa j l,
nad. 1. a.lUbl. lesztba foe eoBnectlaa locetber, r
SbMl. rolled. Banebwl BBd ,nck for tbinrBrBf.
read 1. b. rlreted ra tb. btob4.

HTDUAlIJCniVSrri.VO. tWler Wwk aoJ Wa--
Ur lio. aaad. bf fail. NUMIakaeal. Hreted by
IlldranUc BlrrtlBX Vaehl.eer.tbal tBantttr.tfk
belBf fa e.perloe baa4 week.

slllr HOI1K. Skip aad Suaio CantUat, Steam
Wlail.i. Ale ao.I I Irtalatloi Pirnt. mtlt aftef It e

Bwt a,peote4 ,1...
riJirH- - IHreAi:tlBPBarp..fotlrrlSBllw.wCII

Water Work! BarooMt. bnlll wltk Ike eel.br.ted DarT
Talra Molloe, eBperloftaaB, Biker Baeip,

A(..l. for rrorlMnUB' Dipltl Unaa
Ml P.e.p.. . tf

S.naaaaaaaaataBB r

(.naaaanHlariTM

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW'ii td
O avjaaanBaaaaawaDHrM k m

Wmjff''1''--- ' fi MlVaanBBjBaj,V O
.aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVf

NapenedlBs; all olker MtcassbelltTi.

BECAl'8EIT IS H0BE

Jrmoaateal of rael.
La. LlaUa U Zijldfc

Zaalsr el" TranojorUtUa

AND- - COSTS NO MORE I
mr rail deKripan aad pmee eaa to ebtaiaett Sf
ppUcaJiuej lo,

w. e. Rowetu, honotu.u.
m ly - AaraC gwalta lrtadav.

SALAMANDER FELTIXS
rem

CovcriHs Bellerreaat tifts
Saves 25 perCentaf Ft!

FBICS S1BW0IB TO 17.50 BBL.,
7HSO.H.rtS AO(,

tair Ar-a'J--

L

. i

. i

J !

f!

CI

I
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Central Imcrfisrmtntfi.

EHDIA RICE

Mil !

107, 109 & 111 PREMO
San 3?Tr.axicij3

TIIK1XIHA KICmilM-S- , ATTOtS VKATtbO
tbrtr Capacity Enlarfrd ty lOrent Imnrttvra

ircj-at- Mltlnkirwii trTharmirhMfvbil JVrf rtlnti f "Wrtb"T
Milt IfWUTl fUL.da of MfTckaaUlil lUrr Im Ui pnj .,) ratUr, a
It BtotrceaUMlcTtt.anU.. f anyntnrr JlilU iijr

Is enabled to largely Reduce the Rates for the Hi

Aaoic the stani ai.axtc.i:m or KiiirriM rAXD flAYIM- - IT 1.KAXi:i AT Tfll. MAX
TUT rOLIflMIMI MAI HI. XA f

m. MpiilMiHy fWk ai ll a dVraueJs.ro Sth-l.- wr
Wllia ?.h Kllra, KlfH thylWwf rrlinUV lUee
jtf ft m tt my mtt tew- IC la ata.ewTorllalllnzaRdtlraBinc AMI ftlb.1

iw ! !... In Qualify of man

MfeL.lirMll7 ! tlnuillNtMM 0T fKkacw

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADI
"Wm. M. GEEE

General Cmamlnloa MarcJtavsit
INDIA RICE I

tfeirfroocls hj X.at
'J f

FBOH SAN FRANCISCO,
NEW YOBK i

Received by Cast!
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE rROM

TO,! OLJ) T JLOWI
GOODS

Suitable for PIantatons,Ci
Or FAMIMKS. Orilrn. Killed at .Shortest X

taction to I'lirtliasm. Attention is

Improved Paris
TIItCKl.VKJCLINKjlltlh uiW MAKE ltlUM1I.lt

Akamai. If tint thai j Mil I'fais la the 3rivoN IlandMf Mwlln. I'ImIo JonnDrtrrU,JiTMIJ riatJr (anekn nv mad of ImWtrrl loourmlrt.Ba(aa,AlntfItriJaannrl,i. Pick Hot- Adc. Axraudolbrllattiff Itnirifarfa lrt qaalm India UuAt !i(. ,. .
Uilta,AAt,4ariiur-(- ataalccan' 1'nr.at.lf KaiHrAlMpHaMd JtMMMaji JKi rial IndifltohbfMft
HabbatJIrtal.l.arf Jraikrrand leluc, Iiadla Kabbm Mean. rcMAbetwB.4 kr orrtlnf and Mean. Tijui do ajriaitiinrry Oilat Iinl

DIS3T0N-- S CELEBRATED SAWS AKD TJ
t;prarAJckiKmVa4Mabti-PII- r IUium, Ma..VntdWrfcbtalla.a1lBlXM Horw and Aide tslMU,Gl

Latest Improvements in &
L',"Vl'k'?LOI! ' "5 t" ,u,
E?tyiVH,?"F t" '1"1 '" "rrtiratliit ad inin ramiIre, n.ln rntlnr. Wire, ..li.ol.rt ItooOos,

Dentin., a and I est Tlcllnr a A It Bud l Illeacbed and rnl.li,Xr.wn and Hlrarbrd Itrtll. Lilt Mnanultn lv Sri, Ills
A Mnr A"MrnmtDl nf Whitr FlaiMlr AIm)

STAPLE GKOCEKIKS, Golden Gate, S
Columbia Itltrf atnntl llaro laar AIm atlfomla L(mr rortla

Fop Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAU
it cannot be beat for quality or 1

VTrrCAN, a oil and a
'

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEE

Th Chrapft (Iok1 rUno; w I In en Orcai
law

J. EMMELUTE
No. 5 mJUANXT STREET. H

Agents for the 'Supe

'" TEXXPHONEKa.SlI

Have Received a Full line of
Dillingham Breaki

MIXIftUIIAX

fURBOW PLOWS,

,i3aXJa.."& - ,&m
Hor.ainthr. world. Wmre AfirnU fur Una Mannfartor;

Cnltivators, Horse Hoes, k Harrows,
Old Pnttcrn Mollne Plows, r

Plantation Tools, all kinds ;
Diflcrcntlal Pulley Blocks,

Buckeye Mowers, Hydra :
Fodder Cutters, Ga r

Lubricating Oils, Turpentine,
niBta. rainl Od nd Vrnlh.Sluaffaikcr Wjon. Fire- - ',
"" tifmroutera. llooi Forni Jilns Oooda. Ijuapi, ChajoJ.

'Tl. 1""""-- ' ,n1tl"e 'lVr.cTntMiitl. .
PI1JJ.

A CHOICE SELECHO

OX3.sliStXXl.K' Of
Xe&cbs. EmbroidGrles,

Trimmings, Tidies,
Satchels, Fans,

Oiiildrens' Dresses
ALSOfUIIIIE Mil 111! ISWill m (IF

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
RECEIVED.

And Now Opened For Inspection at
A. M. MELLIS',

104 FORT STREET.
(ff. B.-S- tore Open till 8 P. M. Saturday Evenings

nvi

Sumr ZVwBomle.

Tb Wlcnrids-eicdJcc- t atUcleonlhe wij
U calculate tb oonomic condition of a country

mrtljT lie neruaal of our reader.
ThelavrtieU Appeared f n the Barbadoe Jgri--

Taloeofonr owncrcat staple.
Tb Barbadot Aarictdtitral Gazette aaja

No one can obtain an accurate Ma of lb ooo;

onic and social condition f anr cocntrjirith.
out axdtBidchnc tvo qncctions. viz, what Are

it Uple production, artdlww are Ibeydia-tribcte- d:

'Intinr ownlaland the firat of theae
qnestioni it easilj answered. Matches, earth-

enware, root, rem, molaaiea and acjar naj
be aaid to be the eol predocUona which are
timportmce: and ercn cf these, the annual

Talne of the three firat mentioned is not Terj
great Thna the toaa annnal Talne of the
matches prodoccd maj be estimated as being
About X 1,5 00; and the ralneof the potterj
made year by year is probably mnch less.
The Talne of lie rnm disulled ycarlj is creater;
botthetross ralneof all these products each

7at is insignificant when compared with the
Cross Talne of the suar crop and of the

obtained from it; thatof theformerbeinc
1,000,000, and of the latter about 150,000.

The aeeond of the aboTe mentioned qneitiona
cannot b eo acaaUy disposed cf., Jt dmits of
being stated as the question, wuat becomes 01

this. Island's products, into whose hands do
Uiey oraoesiueir money cquiTiieoi uiumaicij
pi, and bow is this egniTalent expended? Now
it is obrions from a glance at the figures giren
Abort, not onlr that the principal production
of the Island is sogar, bnt that the angar pro
dncedjAO, Xar exceeds in Talne u Talne
fanzhe other productaof tbexsland taken

together, that, in considering the question
bow are the island's prodacUi distrib
uted, we may without risk of serious error
confine onr attention to the sugar crop alone.
Hew then is the sugar crop of the Island dis-
posed of; "into whose hands does ths money
Talne f the crop ultimately go, and bow is
the money which represents lis Talne finally
expended f For the production of sugar Abree
things are required; land, labor and capital;
hence the angar crop or its money equivalent
under ordinarr circumstances is distributed
between the landowners, laborers and the capi-
talists. The process of distribution may, with
sufficient accuracy for our present purpose, be
thus described. On every plantation there is
a certain amonot of fixed capital existing in
lie form of plantation building, sugar works,
catUs and other stock, and agricultural imple-
ments. 'In addition to this fixed capital
the nominal owner of a sugar estate requires
capital to pay the wages of the laborers, and
to provide all else that is required for the
cultivation and reaninc of the anrar crop.
This capital is for tbe meat part obtained from
English merchants. When the sugar crop ia
reaped and sold, the proceeds of sale go to
rrptoot tlis capital tuns expend oa, am any
surplus which remains after this capital is re-
placed, goes, ?

partly, into the bands of the
merchants from whom such capital was ob-

tained, as their profits, and parti v into the
hands of the nominal owner, then a portion of
wnat would una us ay into tat possession
goes in the shape of interest to the persons
holdinc mortcacca over the plantation, such
mortgagees being practically part owners of
the estate, -- ne produce ot a sogar estate or
its money equivalent may therefore be consid-
ered as consisting or to parts, one of which
replaces the capital expended in the cultiva-
tion and reaping of tbe canes, tbe manufac-
ture of the aogar, and the conveyance of it to
market; and the other goes partly as profit
into ths hands of the merchant or person from
whom the capital was obtained, and partly as
rent remuneration, Interest and insurance to
the owner, and mortgsgees (ir any of the
estate. The portion in any one year which
replaces the capital expended on the cultiva-
tion and reaping ef the crop, the manufacture
ef the sugar and its conveyance to market is
generally self in turn expended as capital, in
the production of another crop. The other
portion, 1. 1. the portion which goes as profits
into the hands of the merchant or person who
supplied the capital, or as rent, remuneration,
interest "or insurance falls to the lot of the
owner and mortgagees of tbo plantation, may,
or may Dot be expended on the production of
another" crop If it Is s employed, it is used
for this purpose, cither in addition to, or in
substitution for tbe portion which we hare
spoken of as being replsced capital If in ad- -
uiwni, utcu ,uio pari oi lue sogar crop or its
money einivalent which isiexpended "pro-
ductively ' is proportionately increased, other-
wise, the part so expended remains the same
in quantity. Jfow tbe welfare of any com-
munity depend a in a very great decree first,
on the proportion which exists between the
part of the prodacts of tbo country (or their
money eamvalent) which is expended

and that part wLich is not so ex-
pended; and second, on how much of tbe
products of the country or their money equiv-
alent whether expended productively or not.
Is owned by persons resident in that country,
and expanded within it by them. Itisof very
great importance that the part of the products
of a country which is expended productively
should be large, for the larger the proportion
thus expended the larger is tbe quantity of
labor employed and (save in a few instances)
of products obtained for division. It is of t31

e to a community that its'
products, or their money equivalent, should
belong to persons residents in it, and be ex-

pended by them within it. If expended pro-
ductively, additional employment is given to
the laborers within the community; but if so
expended elsewhere, the laborers within the
country obtain no advantage from such expen-
diture, and tbe number of laborers who are
unable to obtain employment, and who there-
fore become a burden on tbe is in
so way diminished. If on tbo other hand, the
prodacts of a country, or their money equiva-
lent, are or is expended "onproductively ' that
fs, in the purchase of thitiga for the use and
enjoyment of the owner, and in the gratifica-
tion of his tastes but not in each a war as to
aid the production of material objects of
uuutji it cicum fcuat luai case to we ad-
vantage of the community that they should be
owned by persons resident therein, and be ex-

pended by them within it. It is advantageous
to the community for many reasons. The por-
tion of the products of a country or their
money equivalent, which is not expended pro-
ductively is the fund from which all that
renders life in that commumtj really worth
living has to be obtained, it is ths source of
the maintenance within that community of
pouamuropy. in. Eciencc, literature, and all
intellectual tnd esthetic means of employ.
meut."Now In every country these things
must le sustained, cither by private Individ.
CAle,or by the Government If by private
individuals, then the support is obtained by
their voluntary contributions out of the por-
tions of their funds which they do not expend
productively; if by tbe government then tbe
support is obtained by means of taxation fall-
ing on this part of their funds. Jf therefore
tne persons wuo own all tbe funds wbich are
not intended Jor prod active employment, or a
large part of such funds, reside away from tbe
country whence they nro derived, such per
sons nave usraiy any inducement to expend
voluntarily any portion of their gains in fur-
therance within that country of tbe object
above Indicated; for personally they would
acquire do advantage from such expenditure,
but would at most obtain therefrom tbe pleas-
ure which springs from sclfdcnial not a rerj
common "virtue. And while the Toluntarri
contributions of such cannot be ex-- 1

LaLS- -'
Of all .lw. t.iBllall al.TC .f Dlnlaj Tablet,

VilbiVapkiiistflatek
Thea IANTXS v. timiu.. .- auiUA MT9T

amportM la tali Mkrt. aad w. IarlUr rrieada (o tlr. them M Ianwrtlui

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
irnjur)

FOR SALE !

One New York Phseton
With Pol. aad Saaftai

J.ew ..d lc perfect order a.lukl. or a raa.ll.
."-- r. b.. .j a cooir.at W. UcCHESIiET SOW

leather, Hides, & Tallow
AGIXTS rOK

HpsrAl Soap Oomnv.fo..:QttahL,UmoltJa,B.I.

-

ported or obtained, Ibeir absence from tbe
lilxnd readers tbe Sobtsining the 'neoessmiy
contributions from these funds by means of
taxation Tcry difficult And it is a fact

of recognition, that, inasmuch as in
all well constructed systems of taxation, the
taxes imposed fall on the portion of the
productions of the country which it is not in-

tended to if such 'por-

tion is altogether orttmariy altogether withT
drawn beyond the reach of taxation, then
many of tbe expenses of Government will have
to be met by taxes which fall on the portion of
the country's products that is destioed to pro-

ductive employment; and such taxes cannot
but isjuriously effect the prosperity cf the
country. TTe may easily apply what has been
said to tbe case of our own Island. Tbe gross
raloeofthe annual tugar crop msylte esti-

mated, as we have already said, as being

abott 1,000,000. Of this earn it is calculated

that a little less than one hair is expended
productively within tbe Island, and that the
remaining one half or 500,000, about

go Into the hands of merchants, prop-

rietors, and mortgagees resident away from
the Island, and Una portion is lor tbe most
part expended by them, not in the Island but
elsewhere. That so large a portion of the
annnal sugar crop goes to persons notresident

is the Island, U for the reasons already given,
a grest evil, and not only diminishes tbe
means of employment and pleasure for resi-

dents, but increases their burdens, whether
tbeybe laborers or capitalists. To a certain
extent, the evil cannot be avoided, but thia is
not, we think, altogether the case. We hope

at no distant dale to return to the subject, to
consider in detail the statistics relating to it,
to indicate how far in our opinion the present
state of things may be considered a necessary
one, and to ssggest certain means by which
we think some change for the better may bo

effected.

flttral uTJfxtistmmts.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Prpbi

SJL F EUSJ .

Xanafaetarrd Vj the Cincinnati bare and ? ;

Lock t'oapany,

S.F.Adams, : : : Agent,

Three featrafcavo all of lh sood qualities of otlivr

malm.
'J' r ..

Patent inside Boltwork and patent Hinge

Can over .Locks and Kolt, .

And alco have but valuable ImfiroremtnU.

Solid Angle-Iro- n CoTcrt, front and Back,

And bearnalli, thereby giving crest Increase In

trtacth. Oae tpeclaUv Important adTantaje 'orer all

Othar Safe la

The Patent

Magnetic and Automatic

Bank and Safe Locks,

: 'WlthlteTolTlnsJtoU!..'

Thla Loch li cue of the motl

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER MADE.

And by the pecsliat operation of the magnet ahaU ofi

entirely the ase of theJlkrometer," an In&trament

eof&ctimca applied Uo picking lofkt. There ii never

any lota of power in the tnaenct, IhcToIca are con
nected by aa arnatare and tbe power li ccneeqnratly

Inerrsird.
We have rreel red a r mall lnrp.ee of theabore ctle

brated SAFES, sad can lake ordert from oar Catalogue
for ajjy li required, to be delivered within an day.

t

At Prices that I)ef) Competition J

hen yon. gU a bare ret a good one! Ahnndant

of KJre Testa can b scco at the Office of

C 1. ADABfH
A --rat for the Hawaiian llnd

II
WH0 ,,Eff"Bu,l,

U 0TTGE ?

Tinrgo Lot,

OBFORUBLf

WUIxIb 10 minutes walk of Pott Office.

ROYAL PATENT; fret fronUpeoaBere- -
taala atreet, aane lo Yoonjt Uert. 3Uu lu
water laid on: flue ntiIbMi oII tfairttr nlantrJ

A newly bain (within S month, trootntd CotLur.
Madavoaely papeml throacboat. reraadah back and
front, and oat batldlan.

Ttr Lot caa be dlrided, aad a cotuc of ejnal aire
1'1'WH Mill tWlt IIUI tlVBlMg ivjviigliiTri.

FORSAIKOITEASYTERMS
BALANCE 1I0RT0AUK.--

ArrLy to
J. W. LUNtNC,

House and Land Atror '
Merchant

per acre, ota Jiiecc ot land at Annaloa, llama.
I Hawaii, consisting of auuui oinj acres.

AKoyal patent was made oat accordmglr,
1)11 1 lh BitriK-t- .t ha, IIn .1.1- - r iiuio tu raise ailUiepnrctiase monej, proenrej $18 froiu one
Kkltart tn maVat nr. it. .. I , ..a.o auiuuu. auu agrecu Willihim tlimt haB aiiHntr1 I,... r !.; t i .tHW .uvum u.ic n uis tanu idc pro-
portion wliich tbe mooej paid by liim bore to
thit YaTIlAlsB altwn a l.anla bbbb a J .sill.t: .r;." "tr.s"".."" a"M- ...vk lomrei d.auiui; acres. 11)0
owner, 573.50 was then paid to tbo laod agent
M the patent, No. DIO, was delivered to the

annlicanfa Ant 9?fli 1". Tl,. I

not particolarlj taloaUo at that time nor nn- -t

fl6 wIln cane jilanting wae begun in the
usini t,mMtMAl part OI IU1B

land with Tarious crops of kalo, etc. on the
maalca part and there is cTideuce that lie hadIinnak nn St arwl ,1. .,."' v z . .ium avuu viuers sac- -

'"t - uu loicrcsi cxrt.ua aco to lire upoo
it and to cnltirale it with lotse interropUon
.(wMioumo nuen tuo uonoKaa angar Co.
plowed tbe land np for cane planting aUmt

Tn 1 CTJ. .r..i 1 al - .... .ww. tutu iuc uciui 01 aapeaui ana 2io
LoiUhiki a deed iru drawn np tj Xaiapaalsi
then CircuiJsJndft, he Ulivg bis inatrocUons
firon I.ntilnlia .hJ l-- !r r I ; . . .

15 is a translation;
"Know all men hj tbis paper, wc trliostare

Ot names called Lobelulie (k.) Xaneahi and.. .., ui,, i,ui wnoso is lue
land in Bojal PaUnt number S10 ura

numUror acre (69,) Alnaloa atUamakna,
,uu " aaawaui, uawaiian islands, and lor

v i.HVj .iHM A,iwi, di Atinaios, aUTancedtooa i Uo time of the buying of this landlntivn1il ntl.H I1 ..- - ;..vfcM. b.w,., iu 4HI, aJlVaMlUri- Q 0111 Cr- .Wvwk. wm jiiuutj vi Aaivi e, we agree
to transfer (faxlilo) to bio Ok forij-fo- or and

t
(Enteral totrttsanrnte.

W. H. PAGE,
Carriage

BIANTJFACTORY,
Nos. 128 and ISO Fort Street,

(OptfOtile tbe raatbeoa Stable),
Honolulu, H. I.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

i WHEELWRIGHT AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

THK MASUTACTOnr COSTAISS A

Complete Carriage Shop
BlacksmlthSShop,

Paint Shop and
Trimming Shop,

Family Carriages !
Expresses,

Buggies,
Fhtetons,

' '
i Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking "Carts,

Plantation Wagons,
; Hand Carts, Eta, Etc.

JDE-T- ORDER-O- HOST HVOMBLE KRIS
K7-An- d All Work Qtutrutewd! "

TbeVlixett attention tin. to HEPAIII WORK 0?
11L EIKD9.

Ur Ilatlnc been la bailees on tbe Iiland for a
liantbcr of Tear enplojlns bob bet the aw iklllf al
orXeebaa&u.a.o'iuiaeoulT Al KATKBIAL, 1 caa
Strict, Uaaratitee all work lea Tins ear Manafactorr- -

arGlve me a call before Parchulaff e)ewherf."V.

Sont Torcet tbe Flan !

IS and U0 rort bt--, (wpoelte Dodd'a Stable.),

T 'W. H. PACE,
km; Proprietor,

NEW and STYLISH

Millinery Goods
Ladies' Underwear and

Childens' Clothing
Ex Mror. Alameda and other Late Arrival.',

IVIrs.W. H.WiLKiNSON
THE eASIIIOKASLE

Milliucr s Dress-iHakc- r

OF TORT STREET,
Deca to inform the Ladlea of Honolulu and the other
Irlanda that rhehaanowODVlrw the LAKGEST and
MUfeTELEOAST Anertmeat of the Lsteat Mylea of

Millinery,
Flowers,

Feathers,
Bonnets,

t Hats, Etc,
To be ienad la thia city and ell adapted to the coming
Holiday The Uocaa were Selected with Care, and

Conpiited ia 3S.tr, WHkJnaon's btock may be fonnd
LAD I Eh' VifDEnnXAB,

IXrAXTS AND CIIILDZtESa

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladici Hand Daze,

I'ocLetltookF.beftLeathLr,
Ladlea Ould BiaceleU,

Dna, Earrinji, Ac., Ac.
Imported IlaU and Sonnet, latut fetjlca with Flow-

er. eathera. JUbbona, te, to nauh.
A larre a?eortment of Children ' School Ilatf, Very

Cheap, and a great ranety of other Coodr, too nnmer-o-

to mention, to which the Impectlon of the Ladles
cordially InnUd- -

MRb DAVIS, vhonecxcrllrntUfte sas 3IlIHner,Il
well known to the Ladica, etill continoea to pre tide lo
the Trim mine Department, which li an aanrance that
the .Udie will llarv thlr Trtmmlne done In the laleat
and raoet fashionable style.

Call and.See the Novelties.- J urn

h,m
rnACTIOAL

BRUGGISTS
No. 1 13 & 1 15 FORT STREET

DEl-U-T IUB BOEltlCKE Jb FCII BECKER

RICKSECKER'S

I3 Ei 3Et 0t? XT 1VE 3S3 S
l AJ.DTUK

COMMON SENSE

Niirsiiig- - Ifiottle.
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

1KB Drnselata.

JUST RECEIVED
BT

CONCHEE&AHUNG
FORT STEEST, ABOTE EIMI,

New Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinesa and Japanese Ware!
Also, LATEST STTUt Or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

IKCLCSIKO 80XI
I'lrfj SVTS OF TIOEJi OLAWB

Silk Hasdkerchieli thecutitched).
All color aad Qaatltle.

A FIN'S ASSOBTXIirT or
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Also, So. 1 Bice For Salt.
IWOIj

r ;ir rrn,i.?"ii:i ti. - j .tp.. a vua iiui iuovpuuvu queauoD lor deter-
mination is what are tbe boundaries of Paakea
as held in ancient times. Bat the taking of
tliA limit atrarit IV.a 1a".l.. t
portant beanng on the case in riew of the
circumstances attending iu Tl. land of Paa.
kca, wbalcTcr its eilent miKht be was the
property of the Frincesa Victoria Karaaoaln,
whose Euardisn waa the late Uoremor Ke- -Ininiina 1iait fall. ft., ..v. at,Uw;4. me usaumonr oi tiiewitnesses on both parts is that between Ke.
kuanaoa and Haumca there was a dispute as
to the t km at? a. a inn mrA mandt..n .fit. t j- - - -- uu uim.ig.i vl mfj laudnow in controTersj. UaumenrM a chief of
.owooera:, ucioneing lelne Island of 1U- -nr.i, Tha ..n&a... ,, ... . ..

: -- "".ir ucBciiuo me
attitude of Ilauaeaas mainUininj a claim,
but roliriuiahins it upon the nrgencj of Ke--.iii,llt aomoaaj, on account
oi regard for Kamamala. Th. testimonT is
that Kekuanaoa claimed it u being Paakea,
and nauiuea as beinf Keauhou. lfe haro no
reason to think that Keknanaoa claimed land

"IM..U ui, weignc ana loree
of his stroo; character he could not hare
,m,"u "!" Acaanoa tiannff
radwn tnTa.rwTia.l TT. . -r. r. w " "o waa scenreinfcis right to whatever waa iaclnded therein, ifit ttraa W.tl tarsi Tk r.-- a al... I i'.. iHW lMrk tuai uo

bis claim u a pregnant drnimataoce to
show that there was at .east an aucerUintralannt lfiaa ).nwi.1.n fT... l . - .-- . -- ,. AUO uiaracier oi tu.
land, as we baTe had occaaion to renurk in
in some other boundary cases mar bare oc- -
raa.Aftaa,. tliia Harl.:.t. rH.. I.- - 9..! r. " " ,aD waa notof tbo sand which was applied lo TalnaUe

ofadcscnpUon of UtUs Talus at ths present
l.m Tim txt.'.

mthil Jttrorrtisimtnts.

H.HAGSFELD&GO
OFFR FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JC3T ItECEITED TEH

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
TROTH BBEMEN,

ConIf til C to part Of ss folloVl .

A Lorgo'Asst. of DryGoods,

Demms, Brown and Wluts Cot ions.
Drills, Tickings, Turkey Ited, c

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Bena, CoboarKS Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Goods,
seen as

Fancy Trin!?, TircntyFlTe ew., Stjlw,
Printed Sattwns, Fompadonrs, Plaids,
Oinfihams, Victoria Lawns, Satin Stripes.
Fancy btnpod Grenadine,
White bilk Japanese, Twills, Serpen,
PopUns, Satin and Moirs,
Black and Colored Vclrets,

FINE SILKS,
HUck, Grottfrrain, Fancy, Colored nod Striped

Barece, Crepe, &c

TAILORS GOODS:
BQekaains, Diagonals, Tweeda; Corda,
berear BUesiaa, Doeskins, Caasunerea, &

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts.
(Wooleo, atlxed. Calico, lllckorr, Denim, .)

Merino and Cotton Undershirt,
White Bosom bhixta, io.
Socks and btockinr Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, GIotcs,

A liAUOE INVOICE OF CIOTHIXO
AS

lino Black Qotli Frock Coats and l'ants,
Bockakin backs. Pants and Soita,
Felt, llohair, Drill. Fbnnel backs and rants,
dojb coins ana inuoren Brackets, r '
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.
1. B. Coats and laggings, Carpet Slipp
RUk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and TrarelinffShawls,
Cotton and Tnrki&h Towels,
Whlto and Fancy limits, .
Felt llajzsand Brussels Carpeting,

BLAWKET8:
Hotso Blanksta, Whlto and Fancy Blankets, '
Fancy btriped Woolen, two sizes,
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen,3and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Velvet liibboa.
Buttons for Shirts; Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PEUFDMERr, FLORIDA WATER,
Genome Ean de Cologne, Lnbin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Ilnlooome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, broking Glasses, Pipes,
I. IL Balls, Uarmonicaa, Blank Books,
Alhnms, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Koom and Parlor

Chairs, bettees, dc.
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrap Leathers,

URATES OP ASSORTED CROCKERY
i

Containing Plates, Caps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bice Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohna,3 and 5 galls j Sample Bottles,
Vases and GI8warj.llAuiU and Tarred Hope,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sxxsai cl3 Xlico Bags
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gtmniee, Twine, Burlaps ,
Woolpack and Twilled Backing, Linen Rose,

GROCERIES:
Sardines, in half and quarter boies,
II. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil In Tins, Stearine Candles, 1, 6 and 6

llnbback's Jinneed Paint OiL 11 WluteTLead,
UkU. ( T.la t

LIQUORS t
Laage fils and Bontclleaa Brandy, and
uiucc unuiu,Bam, Gin, St, 1'nnl Beer, Ale and Torter,

I'ort Winv bberiry, Ehine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Oiampagns,
G. II. Mnmra A Co., bparkling Hock,
Dry lleidaeick, llonopole, Ch. Farre,
Moselle, &c Ac.

German and Havana Cigars
lTated Ware Spoons, Forka,"Craets,lea Sets,

HARDWARE- -

Pocket and Batcner Itnirrs, Scissors,
bheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanised Basins, Uoop Iron
Kec BJrets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Nails, !

Babbitt Metal, Sacar Coolers,
Iron Tanks; Clanfiers &c Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Goal, rlro Bricxa,
Tiles, Empty Darrels, Oak Boats, 4e A:, Ac

Ordera from the other If land carefnlly

H.HACKFELD&CO.

J. KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER- - and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments,

iitnnjr j.emoTed to more cemmtMiona qoartcri
Campbcll'a Ifcw Illock. Mreet,

HAS RECEIVED, PER LATE IMPORTATIONS,

Urge Additions to Ml former block

FIISTE GOODS !
tuCHJlp

T ES AT EI JL, FL Y,
IS OOU), SltVEB, ie.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of the Beat make and flnUh. A'LarzeAiit. of

Musical Instrrunents,
Front the moat Celebrated Vans factum".

VST CTOI0S IB ENDLESS VAEIETY.-- a

CallacdrxamiiiehleeztfntlTeMaxt,
net fall to be pleaned. J?

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

nrVESTMEIi--T COMPANY,

Money Loaned lor Long or Short Periods
OH APPROVED SECUKlTy. " '

XV Applj to w. L. CREIX,
OmCE-Ba- nr Block, Fort Strttt. """low

T;r.Tr.:rr:" --n- t.kr..,.;,.,,,. lo qoitt.. pint, u pint A conea.la qnarta and pint.
,jptlan rrrf.med Ink,,mil.. lnqt(,ptl, 'i u and conea,

wmrorrBoKN,lcrrrtl "'"" "
lOxli fall bound and half boand.

10x14 foil bound aad hair boniiw.
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'abet-- renell., blron, rencll.. Ac,DKtu rAra.ni plain and noonted:rxor, iyi...ced1""IW"r,p"- -

iiiAujittJiiui,, ronnd corner & Mala.
nKMo&8kn Bw.- .vw, ......h, u.mnrii ..ei.,LIodIh?T... Tnm4.l T... t
XBTllaUon Paper H Earelope. to natch.

Ball rrorranime Card, Frncil and Tat.cl,
llfiSU Calais,

lETTEE PHESSES, LAEGE & SMAII, ;
li.bberBandj.allelie.:

DASE HII.IJS BaL.

n..n.r UtlStSaadMOBEBOOBS,
POCKET Kiril-Es- .

And man olber ankle, loo anmeron. to aieatton.

reerlred for anr Forelra
lA'Ti .Vi'" VW'JMaaj time. Aha, fir
.'i 't. rPer. aad afasulBMSaulde.. Bnok.alder. ramtlr Libnrr etr ai...nnmber. rent for uorder? ' "" 'p'ar SrECIAL Order Bccclred BOOKS, ETC- -

ALSO

BED RUBBEB STAMP AOKXCT !
and Arenta for Eacrclopedla BriUanua.

taT" I, land order. Hied Prompt .
Hit If
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aad wtll
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the
All

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO,
Oaaarra Blott'rj .........

I ' . "
teatimoor u sopporU-- l

--"onlatbeaeattatjle.attt.Caa.ttOffl?c

CrntTalUittrtisMBila

wilprr 'c'p:
Importers and Dealers in

AID

BUILDING MATERIALS!

orTaijl KIMliK. j
KJ1 JL !Ul.
JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS

LARGEAND CARGOES

W
COKTEISIXa

ALL WE USUAL STOCK SIZES

is

. TMLBEB,fpLiHK, B0ABD?,

JEKCIHO AM) I(int
1LSO, OIV H-A.1N-

1

li AjMoifCoinpletoJtocfcof . -

ft FINE ASSORTMENTS WALL PAPER

' l UTEUT fcTllJJt.

HAILS, LOCKS

J aBBfas
'nnTTs niNOKs. s

TL r Jl &. ifJr a i
BOLTS. SCREWS. Itc

DRY'REDWQGO
ScasUins; Flank, orfacc.ind roogli

"I '
Boanls, surficeJ anJ rough' Battens,
Pickets, Eiutic, Lattice, Clapboard.

Pant and Whitewash Brushes

vwiim:xiJicT.
(

. PAISTOll.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class. 1

Firewood.

DOORSi SASH-BU- NDS

ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR SILK H QD1NT1T1ES TO SCIT

aTsxw-&3PX.xei- '
nJ 1003

S.M. CARTER & Co.,
uatixci1 mocoirr tiie

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY
g -- iinEJPBEPABEDTrfJ-rJ-.

FurnisH Stone
ron

Building Pnrnoses,
AID

RAIIAST fnr SHIPS
-- .") i j

ALSO

,i , 3wT i ,

1EACH- - AND. BLACK. SAND

3DiraiPfCARTS
3Hr AST.') n A

Bj

Alwaya on band lo All ordera at ihort notice and at
Kcaaoaable Kalea.

HIJIEHnF.lt THE Hl'nDETtt

8 8 ELXN-G- - STItlDIilT.
W "

Cigarsj pgarsl
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
MAnnfactarexs of all Grades of

OIC3-ja.DEt- S

Fine Havana CIGARS
A fiFEClALTt.' .

We hare made frTEUIAL ARRANUEMENTS with
saltern and California jtzeau to eopplyoi with the
rineitUiTinsandConncct.Cftt'Uaf Tehaceo In tbe
Market. W prepared to man a facta re a Uenalae
Article at mncb leia than the coit of Imported Clean.naTlaz coaalderad thla long needed want In thacommnnltr, we hare engaged aaperler aaalatanee from
baa Frandaco In making oar Clari. U e ciaiantee lo
latbfy ereryone who will sire at a call. Oar

and More la located Is ,
Lincoln Block, No! 108 King St

SafOrdeif from the other tilanda aftMHOrt anrt tari.
wtll hart oar belt cars aad prompt atlcatlo -

J.1W.HINCI.EY & Co.,- - -
louitr HonouUi u

H. J. NCi-TE,- . : : : : Proprietor.

Bej. 10 annoaace lo til friend, and lb.pibllc In central

That he ha. opened tb. aboro Saloon
where flrat-cla- RetreahmenU

will be Krred from s ..,,. U1I in p.au, udertke
Imaiedlal. ..perrlrion of k Compelent McCd. C.lila.

Tni rtSBST OBADE9 OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
L.

& "H

fi5Sfffw- Or . of Eninnrlck A Salle-- .

Celebrated Billiard 1 allies
la connected will, the e,ubUtb.eol, nbere lovera

of the cat can participate, IUO

NOTICE.
IS TO CEKTIFY THAT Till:cor.rtaer.blp beretofore exl.tla; between IL A,.tb in Ar,aa rata. uamaKaaposo, Jjaal. nnder

tb.fnOBaa.rrfa. earn Lr a ciTl. tni.ataalcoiueal, AI.T tbVjebSa.aneaBdlUklliUeaofaeanB aad debt. Ei f. ..- -wUl be parable M

iu

are

H

bin l(i n . ,.

Ucraolela, Jans Utk, lwl
amv

!L Cnurol tontUnntnls.

B.X.CaBTSB. .

S. W.CARTER AND LWY
S3 Klas ?U. noanrlaln, II. I., Retail PtHtjU

Firewood Coal and Feed.
I WewosHBrtlfythrahHsdheiktTrs!Biar.
tleaUr, taat we keep on hand and for sale In oua- -
lldM to aalt patxaaaera and at loweal rmietr ral a
follow j UaMaadn,ooda.cntsnylenrthatCltar- -

LhireaL W.Wt Aeweaatle Coals, hrotch Coals,

ad the Celebrated WIlliCtoo 311st
Depart! ra Bay Coals; also.

BUtkanlUa CoaL
Th aoore can be ordered by tetephoae or oUierwU

and Immediate delivery snaraateeo.

GIVE US A CALL I

Telephone Ho. 305.

. in: ALSO KSEP in SSVCK

!So.,y and Oats,
California and Kew Zealand ;

Corn, Whole and Groaned t Bran,
Barley, 'Whole and Ground ; Wheat,

AUddlrnss, and other Feed.
I tT Order the above thrtraffb

j TELEPHONE NaG,
Lid we warrant qnlck deUrenv and ItD wefftbt.
! Orders from the other latands soiidtad.

j FMEE DELIVERY
to all parts of the city. Bemember

' 8S Kins Street. auadTelephaaaKsv 187

Special Notice
The TTnderslcned, Proprietor ef lha

FIOJJII hi I--L

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Belrri to Inform hi patroaa aad the pabllc rener- -
allythatnotwfthatandlnsthereevnt dlaaatrome

fire, Il II Ah KBCTEO

A 2TFW FACTOKY & BAKKKY
On a aicb naoreextenlTeicalewhka,taewtmfall
operatloo. aad whleh will be In complete wortdnff

by so early aimal of new atachlaery aad Ti4a.
And la now Prepared to Maiiwfkaetwj

Choicest Pure Candies
And .111 alwa;a aav. ob baad kla Dtllcloaa

lOlESll SIAOK

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoaant Candles.

Rica Nugat, In bam
Sugar Boasted Almond

CBEAJI CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-IYlallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bona

Of all dracrlpUoD. All thoae Tlofnaafad. freah aad
pare toalfcUoai, I cll at 30 cent per foaad,

RICH WEDOIJS CUE OF THE FIKEST FUYDH

In all ilaea alwaya oa hand, and ornamented
to the noflt artlitle atyle.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at SO Cents per round.

Will metre per Conmelo the balance of bt new
laKuincrr of law mvk unin for maaafactuiar, a

dcacrlptlona of plataTUaadlea.
Thanhlntr the ttablle for nreriona liberal natniaare

sad aollcltisff a citlataace of the asme.
Cry ueapecuaity,

S1. HOHW.
rracUcal Coal Mtlvnez a raatrj Cbbb.

b-- THE OLD bTA.VD, 71 1IOTIL ST.

E. O. Hall & Son
tXdiraxTrjpp.)

HATE ron KALE AXD OJV TIXS WAT

HaU's Steel Plows !

Cqttln; from B la to U

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL EREiKEES
15. 11, IS aad lack.

IALSO- -A SEW USE OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
II, 1J aad IS lack.

Containing all tbe adranUre. of other Ereak.r and
comber of newlmproTemenU.allmad ktke

r.ncAT nouxE piott co,

t jsa-t- ,

00 STOVES
aud;

HA.NrGES
OF ALT. SIZES

KITCHEN AND HOUaEHOLD CTENSILS- -o

auaunas; M v
FAINTS AND OILS-- of all kinds;

"

LUBltlCATlNQ OILS-b- est stock la ths mailstj
KEBOSENE Noonday & Lastial)
SILVEB PLATED WaBE Ixora lteed & Battoa)
60UD SILVntWjJtE-IromthsOorhim- Co.

POWDEBS-- all kinds, from Cala. 1'o.dcrWork.
CARltUGE AND MACUINE BOLTS-a- U sties;

' "'r'SHelT--

HARDWARE
A Splaiidid Aaaartaaatl

LEAT1IEK Of All Descriptions;
Cool arc Dt lbs Ixit qualltr; art boastt

for c.b , are alwaj. new. ror parllcolare. .,.!.,.cniloaera and miESDS to 0U IW DEJCUrTTH'
MTIIDGUE, klck we will lend to anr on. npoa applt
atlon, or call.nl eiamlneosr Spleadld Slock of Oood.
AT OUR WAREROOM8, comer of Fort aadKlacStreet., rjoa?lalB. iao

E. S. CTJltaA,
XLotall TO'lno rinnioUNION SALOON, .ju

In tie rear oftk. "Hawatlaa Oaietu" bnlldlai "'
m Ko.aiterthsit8UMt. iV

PRTDTETpmWsTora
Ke.Betir.ll, noilf tb, Pnblle lb.l u k.E.ubli,bed lbe,,.el, .,

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
I" put of lb. prenlae. occaplrd br

8RESOVICH. GRAY & CO,
Wberr can b. loo.d . COJlrLCTC DTOVK of

Produce and Croceriea
WHICH WILL KB BOLtl AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASSI

OT- - AH order. .d romma.lcalioa. to be addterrrd
via. Z. K. MYERg, Manager.

RAMSAY & LANEGouona GrooorsAn
Provision Dealers,

Oood. DeHTCd to easterner'. Seal,
deacis. Tree of Caar,re.

"Kled.,u,.M,ta,,ml(Illlf0
Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.

U DDEU frUD WIS flWwrTKJl.
1WI SLl?rnnt)nrs. .m. .." B PWfclfa.UU tfJcVp.;01"- - ra
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The Hawaiian Legislature

Session 1SS4-- .

Tlilriy-Tour- Day, Juno 17th.

Assembly convened at 10 a. m. Prayer and
reading of minutes of prcrions meeting

ltepreacutaUre Kaonamano offered a resolution
that the bercoaiiV-at-arm- s lie instructed to Iurnish
each member with 150 two-ce- rostiKesUmrs.

IteprcMntalivc Hitchcock, a resolution tint the
Minister of Foreign Affairs be instructed tolnr.
man to the Assembly a list of tho fees reccned at
trie different Hawaiian Consular offices in Tarions
portions of the world.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs in answer staled
that he would willingly eopprj all ihe information
onUiOHUbjectthatliewMinpossawionoft never-a- l

of the Consuls had however not furnished state-
ments.

ltenrescntatire Dole spoke, in support of the
remintion, saying inai iuo micni kwu ue,
information which nncht beobtained mar show
that the Consul at nl 'ranciscn was reoeirinc in
fees and perquisites a larger salsr: than tuo Ji
ticcsof the bupremo Court of the hinrdora. lie
fnnvM ihf tuuuuiifl of the reBoluliou. Carried.

IteprescntatlTe Kaunamano road for the nrst time
a bill to regulate the policed the Kingdom. Head
a second tune by title and referred to the Select
Committee on Prisons and Police.

KepresenUtiveKawahi read lor the fir --- a
bill relating to the construction of a railroad in
the liilo and llamakua districts, llawan. Tho bill
provides for a subsidy by the Government of O

per milo to the contractors,
Iluu.-S- . O. Wilder spolo in ojposition to the

passage of the bill, lie did not luinfc that such n
bill was .needed, lliore suilw already in

that catered the matter, nnd vnly required
amendment as to the amount of tin propod sub-

sidy.
On motion the bill as referrtd to a special com-

mittee consisting of lteprescntatrres NawaUi,
Hitchcock and "W. O. bmitu and lions. V idemann
andWtlder.

Itepresentatire haulia road for the first time a
bill to amend Sections lil'J nnd liffl Df the Civil
Code, relating to the arrest of persons serving nn-d-

oontract, for absenteeism. Head a second
time by title and referred to tho Judiciary Cora
mittee.

At 12.05 the Assembly look a recces until 1 o clock
p. in

The Assembly recomeued al 1 p.in.
llepreseutative Knulukou cavu notice of lntcn-tio-u

to introduce a bill providinR a salary lor the
office of ltegtstrar of Conveyances and that tho
fees collected in tho office be turned into the
Treasury

On motion, the Ordor-o- thoDav was taken up
and the bill to amend beclion 1W of tho Civil
Code, relating to tho collection of wctUy rents
from the occupiers of stalls in tke Honolulu
Market, was read a second time and referred to
Committee on 1'ublic Lands, etc.

Tho bill providing lor the holding if nn ad-

ditional term of the 3rd Jndicial Circuit Court,
was road a second time, passed to engrossment
and ordered to third reading pn the :3rd iuit.

Second reading of a bill to facilitate mail com-

munication between tho United blates and the
Hawaiian Kingdom.

Iteprescntative Smith spoke in opposition to the
passage of tho bill. The subsidy feature of tho
bill was suruaent to kill it. Mall service had
been paid for heretofore nl the rate of $1,UU0 per
month and the country had been will served. This
bill provides for asiwcial subsidj of SlUOpcr
month to tho Oceanic Steamship Co. Tins Com-

pany was already enjojinpfmany pn lieges at the
Lands of tho Government in the shape of freo
wharfage, free water, etc A resolution had been
introduced and passed asking for nn exhibit of
the privileges granted to this Corporation but no
answer had yet becntxecned f rom th'wMuustry.
Considered that very good reasons should be of
fercd before tho Assembly took nin itself tho
right to grant a Bubsidy amounting to $yC,0UO for
two jears service of tho kind stated. lavorotc-ferenc- o

of tho bill to a committee who could re-

port on tho advisability of granting any such
amount.

ltepreseutalne Kaulukuu spoke in favor of the
bill. The Pacific Mail Oonpanystoamersstayod
n few hourciniHirt, while thesteaniera of the Oce-

anic lino remain a week here, and thus contribute
to the wealth of tho commuuity lie thought the
Oceanic line was inoro of a benefit to the country
than the P. 11. S b line and he would favor tho
subsidy

llepresentative Kauhauo v. as opposed to tho is-sag- e

of such a bill. He considered that the lino
was liecomiug sufiicient of a mouojKily already
without subsidizing them to become more so 1 he
steamers bad not been so great a benefit to tho
port for, since Ihtir nd ent, tho sailing vessels that
tormcrl) camo lo this port in large numbers wiro
driven out of the trade, causing a consequent lack
of business in certain commercial circles. He
moved tho indefinite postponement of the bill

After further discussion tho bill was, on motion,
referred lo a select committee composed uf

Aholo, Kaunamano, Dole nnd Godfrey
Urown, lions. C 11. llishop, idemann nnd tho
Minister of Finance.

Second reading of a bill to amend Section ,62 of
the Civil Codo relating to tuo number of polling
places in districts. Kefcrred to Jodiciary Com-

mittee,
Second reading of a bill lo amend Section 1477

of the Civil Code relating to certain specific rights
of tho people, as tenants of lanus Kefcrred to
Judiciary Committee

Second reading of a bill relating to tho practice
of law in the Police courts of the Kingdom. Pend-
ing discussion on tho features of the bill, tho As-

sembly at 3.30 p.m. adjourned nntil 10 a.ra. on the
following day.

Thirty-Fift- h Say, Juno 18th.
At 10 o'clock, tho hour for nsbembliug, there

was no quorum prcsent.and this state of things con-
tinuing until 10:20. llepresentative Aholo moved
an adjournment, which was only lost by two votes.
'Ine Sorgeant-at-arni- s and Messenger were busy
drumming np absent membcrsaud by 1025 had a
sufficient number present to warrant the reading
of the minutes of last meeting, which were duly
approved.

Iteprescntative Smith staled that tho resolution
passed by the Assembly relative to obtaining in-

formation of tho cost of tho several foreign mis-

sions, had nut yet been answered.
The Minister of Foreign Affaire slated that he

would be prepared to present an answer
(Thursday).

llepresentative F. Brown offered a resolution
that nn item of $2,500 be mserled in the Appropri-

ation Hill lor the purpose of building a road lrom
PuttJoA to Manalo, district of lwa. Kefcrred to
Committee on Public Lands.

Kepreecutativo Nawabl offered a resolution per-
mitting tho Secretary to furnish the original cop-
ies of the opinions furnished by the J usticcs of tho
Supreme Court on the subjects of "imprisonment
of lepers" and "the oath of allegiance," to tho
Clerk of the Supreme Court for the purpose of be-
ing copied into the court records Approved.

Also by the same member resolutions that the
following items be inserted in the Appropriation
Dill, rtr: $5,000 for a Market House at llilo.
$4,000 for providing Street Lamps nnd lighting
the Streets of lliloi $15,000 for the erection of a
Custom Houso at lido, all laid on tho table to be
considered with tho Appropriation Kill.

llepresentative Kancalu, a resolution that an
item of $300, be inserted in Appropriation lull
for the building of a courthouse and lockup at
Ulupalakna, Alaui. ijaiu on xaoie, to ue consi
dered with the Appropriation Kill.

Iteprescntative Palohau gave notice-- , and under
suspension of tho rules, read for the first tune a
bill to facilitate tho recovery of stolen property.
Ordered to second reading.

Keprescntative Hitchcock stated that the reso-

lution passed by the Assembly calling for inform-
ation from the Minister of the Interior relative to
the prmleges extended to the Oceanic line, had
not yet been answered.

The Minister of the Interior stated that he was
in possession of the information required and
would present a report on the morrow.

Representative. Aholo read for the first lime a
bill to regulate the pay of laborers serving under
contract. Head second time by title and referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

The same member drew tho attention of the As-
sembly to an article wluch had appeared in the
llatran lat Aitta of the 18lh insU, headed "Public
Notice. calling on all people who havo an inter-
est in the country to bear in mind that the Keport
of the Finance Committee would bo considered on
Thursday. If they debited to learn how the publio
money had been wasted they should attend the
Session of the Assembly on that and succeeding
dates. lie thought that if a large crowd should
bo present, in respouso to this proclamation, it
would be necessary to arrangements for their
proper control, lie had heard that his colleague
haa attempted lately to get a revolver, but had
been unable to do so as they had evidently all been
bought up. It might bo that the people who would
be present on tho strength of this proclamation
were the ones who had obtained the arms. A great
deal had been said about the action of tho Minis-
try during the past two years, and comment had
not been alwavB favorable; it might be that some
of these people would make an unwarranted dis-
tilsv. Formcrlv it supposed that Government issued
proclamations, but was now found that newspaper
deitors were in the businobS. Moted that IheSer- -

be lusiucted to lake steps to make
the Tlsitors beliaTe themselves in a proper manner,

lieprescntatire Kama laroreu nil inn nau been
said by liis colleagne and hopeil that proper accom
modation would bo famished for tho intended in
flux of visitors. It was true that he bad attempted
to purchase a rcTolrer; wanteiTa good one and was
willinf; to pay a quod price. Had heard remarks
in connection Willi the Hank Charier bill which led
him to expect that there inisut bo violence if that
bill ras passed. ThouRhl proper to protect him-

self altlionsli he was nnablo to obtain what ho de-

sired, dealers statins thitlhej had sold out. Had
une fear that tho scenes of the 12th of Febrnary,
1871, micht . Considered tbatnsqoad
of polioe should be present.

ltepresentatiTe Nawabi said that it was endent
some members were afraid of cither a thrashing
or that they would bo eaten up--

. Probable that
some of tho f riRbtoncd members would introduce
a motion that a detachment of troops be sent for,
or that the marines from one of the in
the harbor be asked for as a protection, ile hoped
members would consider fliatno action was neces-
sary, there was no necessity to fear any trouble
dunnc the discussion of the Finance Committee's

Keprcecntative Dole stated that be desired to
introduce a resolutiou.aud offered, "Itesolved, that
the Assembly do now laugh." 'Lane liter. 1 He
ihnnrht tho remarks made br members relative to
the need of protective measures were made only in
Ion. ockbchviuu iwBuuie asscmoiy inaxre
quired guards. If members of this Assembly had
so conducted inemseives lnineiractionsorinten.
ded to so conduct themselt cs that there was a fear
that the public would "break us op" let it come at
once and be done with.

Eepreecntalive Keau thought tho language in
the newspaper article quoted, was nnneccssanly
strong- - The member from Uilo might have no
armrencosion of injury but there were other mem-

bers of the Assembly whose language and conduct
might cause them to incur the displeasure of

lleprcsentatlte
enemies.

Aholo
,,.,..

his remarks
were only Intended to prondefor the public beine
seated as they came in. He had no objection to
people coming, but wanted them seated and or--

dcrly. thd not' consider that either police or mili-
tary assistance was needed.

At this point the Order of the Dav was moved
by Dr. J.Tiott'BniiUi.whicirbeinB carried .'the fcn--
i mated discussion ended. ' ' "'.'"- t - a, ?!.a tutu jcau.uk vi a uui w rceMBie wo pracuce
of law in the Police and District Courts ot the
itincdom. Indefinitely postponed: a motion tore- -
consider, lost. - 4):

1 mm reading of a bill to amend Sections 17 and
18, Chapter LV of the 'Penal Code, relating to the'
carrying of female passengers between the islands.
Passed.

Third reading of a bill to amend Chapter XTCCU,
Session Laws of 1882, to regulate the caxrying'of
passengers and freight, and the letting to hire of
carriages in the district of Honolulu. Passed.

Third readme of ablll toreneal tseetionsG 7and
8, Session Laws of 18G5, relating to the carrying of,
paisengersllietweenjthe Irlandspf J.bis Kingdom
Passed.

Third reading of a bill to provide for a Board of
Prison Inspectors for the Island of Pabu. Passed.

By direction ot President Kliodes, the Secretary I

read a communication from H..K, H. Princess ro--'

maikalani relative to the of the reso-
lution passed by the Assembly asking for a report
otlhe proceedings of the Board of Genealogy, (of
which the Princess is President.) A report was
promised at an early day through the hands of the
Minister of the Interior. Letter filed.

Kepresentatire Pilipo. from the printing commit-te- e
presented printed copies of the bill to "Hern-

iate the Currency." Distributed.
The President stating that the bills on the "Or-

der of the Day having been finishedand the Sec-
retary, that there were no bills in his possession
reidr for adjudication, Kepresentatire Aholo, nt
1115. moved an adjournment until 10 a.w.'luursj
day. Camed. - r

"Dnirinrea Carta.

rr.r. adabis.
Auctioneer and Comraiision Merchant,

,tun - Uneen htreet. Honolulu ly

i;i. iioi'FKCiiLAi'tii'is. at co.;
IMPOETEES AHD COMMISSION JHECHAKTS

IBS Honolulu, 0hn. II I Iy
r" II. IIACKPEL1 6c. CO.,
OEKEEAL COMMISSION AOEHT8,

IMJ Uatcu street, Honolulu, II I ly

F. T. LEHTHAK & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

)1 Xanana btrcct. Honolalo.

F. A. CMJkII-Bt- t & CO..
Importers fc Commission Merchants

J77 Ilonolaln. HawslUn Ieltndi ly
"

1 a. HITCHCOCK,
ATT0BNEY AT LAW, HTL0, HAWAII.

ieil Bills promptly collected lj
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Attoraoy t Iiifw,
1SI7 So. 11 K&thumana btreet. rr

S. B. DOLE,
Counsellor at Lavr and Notary PnbUc

Office at the corner of Fort and Merchut Streets. Ho
noluln JJ"

EDWARD. PRE5TOK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lavr,

r 3 Kashnmana Street, Honolulu. ICT

W.R, CASTLE,

ATToreirar at jjaw
aiiaNoUry ruhllc. Attends all the Courts of the

il. li. JIcIATVItE & IIBOTUIiU..,
0B0CEEY. FEED ST0EE and BAKE El

Corner King and Fort blteetr, Ilonolniu.
aw ly

Wll.lU'It tc CO.,
Corner of Fort and Cueen fetcelt, Honolulu,

Lumber, Fainti, Oils, Haili, Salt and Building
Hw7tr Matsrlals ef evsry kind.

HOLLISTER Si CO- -
Druggists 6c, Tobacconists,

WHOLEbALE AM) lltXAli
30 Xnuanu Street, A tor fort & Merchant Mi. Ta

MRS. A. M. MELL1S, '
Foshlonahlo Dross and Cloak Maker.

101 Fort street, Honolnln.H I
rally

JUin T. IVAVKItllOIlHlL
IMF0BTEE AHD DEALEE IH OEHEEAL

MEBCHAKDISE.
tbl Qneen btreet. Honolnlo. II I ty

nuBT unu, c. . raou
i.i'Wi'iti Ac. cooicr.

bncccssors to Lewers &. Diceo,
IMPOETEES & DEALERS IK LTJM3EK

And all kinds ot Ilalldius Mstcrltls
fort btreet; lum ly Ilonelnla.

"W, AUSTIN THITIHG,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Arcnt to take Acknowledgments of lnf trnments for
the Ielsnd of Oshu

bT7 No 9 Kaahnmanu btrcct. Honolnla 1 yr

J. 31. WIUl'I-sET-
, .11. IK., I I S.

Dental Boomi on Foit Btreet,
Offlrc in llrewcrXBlocV, corner Hotel and Fort rtrecte

1K-- ly Entrance. Hotel btreet.

A. S. CLEGUOKn Ac Co..
ixronTElts anD diaibs u

Gonorol TV3Coroli.,xicHwio
lair Comer Qnccn and Kaahnmanu fetreets i J

jonrv ii. px'rx,
KOIAEY PUBLIC and C0MMISSI0HEE of DEEDS

For the blatcs of California and ew YorV. Office at
liie Hank tif Bl'hop A Co Honolnlo. Vi 'r

LAIAI ti. CO.,
COMtYIISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Dcalra'rs In Hsy. Grain, and
wm General l'rodnce. Honolnlo. 11. 1. ly

cunssraicKits. vrn.o.iawrn.
MM. G . in4Vir. CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. H.I. Mi

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, l "5 J s Itoprltlor,

(OKM.lt .IKUAMlAaDIIUTEl. NTlltirTS.

CHOICE ALES, "JES AND LIQUORS

J. U.KA"VADIDT,
Agent to talce Aclcnowledgxaents to Labor

Contracts
For the DIstrItt of Kona Offlcc Mcrchsnt itrect,
opposite bailors Home A7J ly

ft. W NORTON O . JiOHTON

O. W. AOBTO.1 &. CO'S
Store Oroie Itanch FlanUHon. Dealers in Choice Gro-

ceries and lrorlelons and General Merchandise
SCt ly .

KIC1IARU I. IlICKKRTOn.
ATIOEHET AHD C OTJHBELOH AT LAW

t 111 attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Slonev 10 lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. ,i01: t IV.E
No si Merchant St., 1 doors from Dr. Mangen aid s

10013m

UII.L.I'NGIIAIU Ac CO.,
IXF0ETEB8 AND DEALEBS IK HABDWABE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, l'ainta and Oils, and General
Merchandise,

ltPOC Xo. 87 Fort blrett, llonolnln. ly

S.M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknorrledcmenta to Con.

tracts for labor.
Office at 1 M. S Doclc Esplanade, Honolnla, U.I.

aw ly .

3P5L.lri,EC3301Nr SOTBZj,
JAHL9 DUIIU, I'ltUl'iiil.'TOJt,

CORKtR OF FORT AKD HOTa STREETS, HONOLULU.

Tlic Ales, Wince and Liqnors constantly on hand.
aol LUery stables attached to the Hold ly

C. AFO.IU.
importer. Wholesale and BeUil Dealer

in General merchandise
An.t n,in nnn,n. In the Fire proof Store, corner Eton

072 and Jgonann btrcela. ly"j

Cl'.CIa. UKUWIt.
ATIOBNEY AHD C0TJH8ELL0E AT LAW,

SOTAIIT PUBLIC,
And Ascnt fortune Acknowledgments of Instruments

for the Island of Oahn.
va Campbell lslock. Merchant, St., Honolnlo. ly

CIIAS. X. KCLICat.
NOT ATCg JrLJ HTiTO,

AcentloukeAcknewleiirsientiteLaliorContracti
ASD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office In Makec's Block, corner Qneen and Kaahnmann
aireris. iionoinin. "

C HTJSTACE,
(Formerly with D. F. Bollea A. Co )

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 Kins btrcct, under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and ships' blares supplied at
short notice. ew Uooda by every ateamcr. Ordera
rom the other Islands fallhf ally executed.

tar-- TELKFltOSB --Vo. 1. 831 ly

J. E. WISEMAN,
RealEstato Broker otEinploTsrentBnreait
Eenl Kooms Collates, Houses, and ell and leases

Ileal Estate In all part of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeklnc work In all the rarlont
branches of business connected with these Islands.
Der S. B --Legal Docsmenu drawn. Bills Collected,

Books and Accounts kept, and cencraloQceworklrans-aclcd- .
ratronace solicited. Commissions tooderatc.

Uonolnln.U I. ITO

G. IV. MACFAK-LA-tEfa- -t CO.,
I2CF0RTESS AHD COKKIsSIOH HEECHAKTS,

BEAVEB BLOCK,
Cor Fort and CJoecu Streets, : Honolnla, II I

aqxxts m
The Glasgow and llonolnln Line or Packets.
John Hay & Co'f Liverpool and London Packets '
The WalLapn Plantation
The Spencer Plantation, nilo.
Hakalau Flanullon, llllo.
Mlrrlees.Tatt Wauon, Snjar Machinery.

The Fanloa Sheep Itanch Company. ion
a C.ALUV. it., sosuraosr.

At Iloblnsan'a Wliarf,

Dealers la Limber aad aUUfilj ef Building
MaUriali.FaitttJ.Oilj, Hails, e.,

aairra or sczooszu
UALEAEALA,

KCEAMANU
KZEACLVOHI,

VAST ELLEN.
FAUAHI,

U1LAVA
ixAni.

Uosolnla.UawaluuiIslaTidf. x

Bnsuirss Cordis.
-- i
TT O. Sxrrn. LA."TllcfcsTOi' SMITH ;& THURSTONi
A.TTORN EY & AT LAW.
mi Jt'o. jss Jftrcaant St Honoriln. H. I. tf

Vf o srn L. A. TnrasTo

ll.fo.sMriS W-ojaA-

Stook-and'Rc- al Estato'Brbkcrspp 'JSo. SS MrrthintbUlIonolale.il. I. 11.

7 CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
XSL.tt0rn.0-5r- , solicit or, cbo.,

OFFIOE-- 13 Jvaabnmanu Slrect,
. Ilonolniu, II. I. tf
r ALFRED S. IIARTiYELL.

COUNSELLOR -A- T-LAW,

f

J S

w Honololiu-Il- . I.
WH, A. KTNrTET,

a. nr-.- on w. ft
OFFICE, Xo 1J KAAIfCMAXirSTUEET,

10US Uonolnln. II. I. grl

n? AjBosAtn: t J
ATTORREfi'n LWAHDXriaTiRT PUBLIC I! I

Office anA tht Aitorntv Central. Atiiolani Halt
, 10CO JhwlHlH, n. I. ly

' K. O.HAI.L.& NOS. r
IMPOETEES AND DEALEBS IH EABDWABE

Flows, ralnts.Oils.and Oeueral llcrchanehe,
V ly Vorner Fort and King Stf

' ..S'(C A.G.ELLTS, .irfStoolr. Brli:orr: -
VTC7I1.I. BOY on SELL I'LAJITATIOX
IT btockf. Bonds, and other Marketable becnrltle

at Market Value lor Catb OFFICE WITH E P.
ADAMS, Auctioneer STUy

WTLLIAM AULD,
Agent to take Aclaurarledcments to Con- -

tracte for LaToot
In the District ot Kona, Island of Oabn,at the Offlcc of
the Honolulu ater Workr, foot of Knnano btrcct I'o

vrt fy

A. XV. PEIRCE & CO.,
SHIP CEAKDLEBS ot COMMISSION MEECHANTS

aoents roa
Brand's Guns and Bomb lances, J ..' w

5 ;' i lSiry Darts' Paln'KIller,
8M "So"40 0.necn SU'IIenolBlo' ','iy- -

J. il. GIUVIIV.
Cfammissioii Merduznt and General Dealer

In Dry Goode. Groceries, Hardware.Statloncry
Tatcnt Medicincs.Perf umery, and

Glassware
!B0 WAILUKU. MAUI ly

M. S. QRINBAUM &. CO,
IxronTsas or

General Merchandise and Commission Mer-101- 0

chants, Honolnln.H. I. T

M. S. QRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California St- - San Francisco. Cal

' (0(711)

Dr. N. B. EMERSON.
. AND SURGEOX.

Consnlutlou Ilooms and Betldcnco So. 2 Kukul
strpet. enrrier nf Knrt
, HOURS 8!, talOJi s,ml'ato3,..,pV.. .Uii liHuvuc.u ..- - - j v

SARAH E. PEIRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence. Is'o O School fatrest, be
tween ort and Emma

OFFICE IIOURS-- 10 DO to 11 30 a x , I 30 to S r.
HSl 281. --gj

. GEORGE, L. BABCOCK. 4 .? I
uivaswwiuwi.,1 v j:

Tottclxorcxi.jaPio.iLC 3Joxto,
Addrci Lyua Co Fort Street

Residence. Mrs lladolt'p, BereUt Streft. 0W

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney at Law and Notary PaTjlic,

n opened an Office In llilo, where Lo will promptly
attend to nil badness entrusted to him

Will attend all the Terms ot the .Circuit Conrt.aod
will also attend the .Local Circuit Coort-- Jn Kau.

97. MJRVEYI2.0 D03TE TROMITXY Jy
'"?

S. X LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
TORT STREET, Honolnlo. II I

Freeh Groccric, and Proi ie!on of all kindi on bind!
nnd receiTed recalarly from Europe and American KO

rhlfTri vltl baa an Id at the tiiArLrf rlm.
Good delirered to all parts of the city free of charge
tfIpand orders solicited, and prompt attention'

win oc kiku vu lucruoii-- t w j

DR. E. H THACHER,
D33NTIST.

Ko lOIVi lort Slrcet, (next dour aboi e A Dickson's
l'hotoapb Uallerjr.)

Satisfaction guaranteed in Prices and
Quality or.Work.

l'nre Nltraus Oxide Gas) administered for painless
93--i extraction fotcctb

JAMES M. MOMSAIUIAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rspccl&l attention paid to the negotiation of Loans.")
4 Conveyancing, and all matters appertaining to Ileal
(.Estate J
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the btates of California and 7"e York
Xo !Mcrcliant it , Honolnlo, II I

8 ly

rii 1:0. 11. DAru:, &. Co..
Late Jamov. Gbxev &. Co

IMPOBTEES AND COMMISSION MERCHAHTS,
AKD AQKST9 roa

Lloyd'e and the LlTCrpool Underwriters,
llrllish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany 17 ly

C. BEEWEE & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

('cncral Mcrcanlllc & Coumilsioii Agents,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, II. I

ust or ornexns
I'.C JONES. Jn President and Manager
JOsEril O.CAKTEh-- . Treasurer and iecrelary
HEMIVMAY Auditor

vmrcToRa
Ho.ClIAS.It BISHOr, Hon. II. A I CAIITEII.

"J71y

VICTOIt FAGEKROSS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Xo.S King btrcct, Honolnla, oppoeltc
J T Waterhoase''.

Watch c vt all kinds Kcpnlrcd In a batlifactory
Manner and at Itcaeonable Trices. Island Orders at-

tended tow llh Promptness, and all ort done bj as Is
Guaranteed to pl e b at. g faction aVCl

ALBERT C. SMITH,
Ooaa.-0-oyo.u.ooi- -.

ALL KINDS OF LEGAL WHITINGS carefnlly done
In either English or Hawaiian; also,

CurYIXO ASD THANfeLATISG
Land and Court llecords searched for Titles to Land or

data in bolts at Law.
ItT Orders left w ith Mr T G. Thrnm, 26 and 28 Mer-

chant btreet. will receive prompt attention. 933 ly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COHBISSION IHERCHANTS

Bearer BlocL, Qnccn btreet, Honolnla.
SALES OF FUItSITURE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise properly attended to.
Sole Agents for American and European

10X1 MERCHANDISE.

tU CO.,
BANKERS,

IIO.VOI.VLU, iii: HAWAIIAN ISLAftDS
DRAW EXCHANGE OS

HIE BUNK OF UUF0nK.ll, : : : : SXN FRACISCO.

aD rnsis acsxTs is
New York,

Doaton,
Ilonsrkonr;.

HFiSnS. K H. ROTHSCHILD a SODS,: : LONDON

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Londop.
The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and lis
Branches in Chrlstchnrch, Ddncdln and Wellington.

The Bank of British Colombia, Portland, Oregon.
The Azore and Madeira Islands

Stockholm, Sweden.
. And transact aGeneralBanklngBnstnees. PUG ly

IIV.1IAA IIIIOS..
Importers of General Merchandise
1 FROM

FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERAIA AT, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 18 Qneen btreet, - llonolnln, II I,

IIiaiAX I1KOS.,

JVEOLESALE UROOBll
I 21tan42l8 California Street,

BAN rilH'ISl'O.
3T Fartlcnlar attenCon paid to Atlini: and shipping

Island orders. 1010 ly

t. K. CASTLX. i. B. arnrirrox
CAS XI", I' &. COOKE.

EHLFFIHO AHD COMMISSION UEBCEaBTS
IJIFOBTEBS ASD

Dealers in Coneral Merchandise),
Ko eaElnStrect,nnolnln,II.I.

AGEI5TS FOB
The Kohala Sior Co. K. Halstrad, or Walalna'
The llaltn 2v-- it Co. I'lantauon
The Alexander Bald A. II fcnllhiCo.. n

I'lantatlons. loa, Kanal.
Ilamakaa Plantation 3 M.Alexander.IIaikn,
rTtellItchcottCo.s JUnl.

Flanutloa.
The UnlosliuTnranca Corapasj of laa Franctsco.
TheNewEncIandJJfelnanrance CosipauT, of Boston,
The Btafce Maaafactnrln Co of Boston.
Tr 31 WetDn'aratentCentrlrnsal Ttfaditnes.
The Kcv Tork and Honolnla Packet Line.
The Afert!intsLlBe, llonolnln andean Franeiee.
Vt. Jajnet Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox A Olbb'a, Singer 3Iaauf actnrla Ccmpanr, and
toil. tVaeeler TVllsoni Serins Machines. 1j

, . ' ' f r ,,, l 1 T ...

'ItfOLBm WEHIwbAY, JUNE 2ft, i8&L ,.

iHctlcmifal tSavbs.

EXr&'ROWr
Honao

4
and. SicnO?a.niTf Paper Hmngcrt &

3Wlr yp. 107 KinirattTet, llonolnln. S

c: L ClJr-EJlAI-

BLAC K SMITH AND MACHINIST

JnnllIdkLJEIactifiiri7 Ac
Shopn A Cookf"a if

J JOHlCNqTT.
Importer In Stores, Range,
lletals. House FornlshlnzOoods, Crockery. Glaaa and

China Ware, I'llcliciLitcclaDlM, Ilonolaln, 1L.I.

J. M. OAT ei CO, S
Loft In A F. CooleV NeieiFlrr-FTPo- f Bulldlnr, fool

ofNnnanaSlrcet.
' Tlonolnlu, If I.

Flasa ofall Ccscrlptloas made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM,
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

F.nOHW
Practical Confectioner, Fastry Cool and JBaktr,

7IIlotelitreef.tieHtee?iBanaanilFoT- - a ly

J. EMMELUTHd: COM
Ke&Knnavn'8tTeetf

Tinimlths nnd PlnmDers,DealoTs la Store
Banrer; Tin, shet TriavnttDopprTrare, keep con
stantly on hand a faUaaeortment ot Tinware, Galrae-ize-d

Iron and Lead Pipe. India lubber Hose, Ac, Ac
IW'f .

W. R. LAWRENCE,
a o ru-- a? it- - - o T o n. .

Flans and .Estimate Furnished for Wotka of Con
truction.

Civil Engineering and Surveying
( OFFICE totuKAl'WILA STIIEET, next to

Wlderoan's Jltlclc Warehouse.
SOI V O.BOf 101. ly

WIXIXAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jdwelor, v

6: Kin: Street, Honolulu. II. I., (opposite the
PioneeriCama-- e Factory.)

J3T" Island orders attended to with promptness and
Goods packed carefnlly for transit. 936 o.

LYCAN & CO.,
ntronTSKS alio DElLzua ix

uenerai aunsicaa AiercDanuug, rainuncs,
Enravlngs, Cfaxomos. &a &e &

The Cheapest place to Boy

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

l'lCTTOE FltAMES of all kinds
made to order

10CT .M. loi Fort Ml., Ilonolaln.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

SifH--t fTKAlt KNUIMZH, SUUAJt BULLS
niUifii. UolItrs,Coolrf, Iron, Brusand Le td Caitlnc
(YlQChlnory of Evory Description

-- Mde lo Order fi

Particnlar attention paid to Solp ElackiiniUiing
JOB WORK executed on tbesborteit notice 572 lj

N.F. BURGESS,

Sliop on "King Street, opposite RoseY.
Estimates frhcnou all kinds of buildings. When re- -

Quired. Utllces and Stores fitted tin in the latest East
ern stjles Itepalrlng of everjr description done In
tkc best usible mamitr, and at reasonable rates.

c. c. STRATEMEYER,
TIIACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

US. car BEAR Of KO93 KlflG ST. s Cma

:. II. 1VILL.IA.UM.
UMFOETEB. HAHUFACTUREE TJPH015TF.KEB

AND DEALEE IH
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FornlturonrarcItooaso.WFort MT Workshop at
f .the old aland on Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
Wily

D. SIMPSON.
NO K HOTEL bTREET.

CO- - TLEPIOSH Xo 3JS
PllUWBERANDCASFITTER

DEALER IN

Stovca and Ranges, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper "Ware.

Kcc Constantly on hand a Superior Asssortmcnt of
Tin Ware Ualranlzed Iron and lead pipe ly

'William B. McAllister

l'EItAJrxTY located in iioxolulu.

OFl-JC- Corner Hotel and Fort Streets, nrer'iT. S.
Treloan"e LlothlnSfore. Entrance on tlotu M.

4 4
Tf rajtienlarAttcutlou paid (o rcstoratfoiTandpotd

nlllns ljgrSftw ' 4
reasonable charges to gain

tbc coonaoncu of lb public I0UU Jm

GEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

IlHII);i HULtSi: AND 1IKATTSIIII WorL. Jlouldln? Hit If, Hanlng Knircs,
Aocbors and Anvils repaired Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and 'Uaon Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMIl

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
Willi all their Fittings, a Specially.

All Orders Promptly Atlendeit to, nnd Work
Guaranteed.

(SHhopon the Esplanade In the rear of Mr Geo
Lncas Planing Mill. nm 3m

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
SO, lo:lUIIT STllKLT.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOIIK FINISHED IN

Wa.tcr'jColors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c.

The Only-- Complete Collection of

Island Yicns,
Ferns, hliclls,

Cariosities, Ave.

Tvroclox-tc3.-I!W- 3

1 '; )f li"$3??risw?f
KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
C;lJAIt M)U,t3II.MJ IH rmil for sale In
J5 quantilletftoenil pnrchaseis.byjIy C. AFOSO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS !

CREY & CO.,
Mannfacturrr and Dealers In

ALL 'KINDS' "OF SOAPS,
lclco, Klnsr street, IlonolDln.

Beef, Mntton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left
Co'f, incen Street, win meet with prompt alt

tcntion. 991 ly

.llI'TKOIOI,ITAa .71AKUin

C. WALLER, Proprlotor
King Slreel, llonolnln.

1011 ChoiceslMeals from Finest Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

(O:hTAXTI.l .VIIAD ASDIOUNAIXC from the pell knorn
Wnlraen. Tnuuerjr. J. I. Farher, lrop'r.
llllo Tni.bery. r. H. lorinau. l'roprlelor.

lUTjlr A S CLEGIIORX&COAcents. '

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Hon6lulfiiaiii Planing Mills

-- Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
" .'Jllnnfac'nrea alt kinds ot

Mouldings, Brackets,
T, yWindow Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
T JLT.1V lUXOj OF

FlMWfjBndSawiafj,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ana )Vork sJnnrituteel.

PW Orders from the other Islands solicited. a.
ion em

KNOLWLES'T
STEAM AND YACDOH POMPS

TirETOTDERSIGJfED HAVE JTJST
Boston, a fall

"f these celebtaieil Pnmps, which are cruras
leed to becheaper and tetter than any other stjle of
pomp Importer! Wrcallthealtentlonof planters par
iicalarlxtotheVacwamFiunp, vhlcb II less conpll
catedandraoreserrlcabletlUB otherpffmrts.

VXBlm C 11ESWEEA CO.

flluljaniral Cari5s-- -

GONFECTIOIVERY'!
3P. aflcIlMaEI3H.2Xirx

! Ko. 71 Fort St. abovo. HoUJ St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS oMAJi

Which he offers for llo the.lxaiAr,or t null.

fT REDUCED PRICED I
ALSd " "i " - e

TUB BEST BttAPiDS OF CHOICE CWA&i
To be hid In the market

THE BEST ICE CREJB, SODA WATER & C0RMLS- -

AKD TJtY TUEH.-K- i ImiX
10V9 0DJ ffii

i r -
TJ--

-

J- - D. LANE'SI .

A A$m ,
uV.

rT 1 vPPj

'u&l V 7 ih'JM V hfWlt
WKPtK
MARBLE TORKS,

130 FOIvr HT'lEtT, TiRAJl IIOTr.LST.

MANUFACTBREROF MOOTMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
"fashstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OHDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE HATEs!

Honiiinenta nnd Ilenilitone Clennetl and
Keset.

Orders from the other Island promptly attended to.
11M

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
Ko. 70 Fort SU Honolnlo.

IMPORTER and DEALER
in

Sewing Machines, and Genuine,
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines, .

"

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLARKS' 3I1LI ES,3IACI1ISE COTTOX.
AGEST FOB

31adame Deraorcst'a Eellablc Cut Taper Fatlerns,
and rnhllcatlnns. Dealer In

(IUQes. IMslols, Gnns, and Sporting Oood,
Shot, I'owder, Caps, Meialic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES I
In all Sues

ISrlliTfn" erenred the serrlccs of a Hrt CUso Gon
anit LoctpinHlrnit thoroogh MechiDlc, I am now pre-
pared to 1 work In, that line, with proniptncps and
dfgpatch Inland orders tolicilrd 9G3

TICDHBiBliSn

mmgm
S5?Z

KINO AMD FORT bTKEETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
iiaviso

Ilouglit for Cash, a largo Stocfc

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is now enabled lo mannfactnre

Tito 3E3ost'3E3:3,-r,xi.os- s

EVEIl I'nODUCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWS.

"DON'T PURCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HAVE SEEN JUS GOODS."

line bingleand Donblc llarnw-j- .

Concord and Mule Ilarnc? ;,
Kiprcjs and Plantation IIarnct

Uric) lea. Whip. Cnrrr Combs,
I.rtu.te. fcpuTi, Ureatlnss, etc., etc

Me:slcaxL Sa.cLcU.oiSy
TnE BEST IN THE ISLANDS.

1ST Rfpairinff dono-i- the best mapQtrfand at Ibe
Lowctt Kales. uititFirt Claea Workmen Lmplcjcd

JL""

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbijvg,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & Roofer,

Br. ridlHMiavA

K tlSfilf Xt H IsaaHAaaaal

i IH.' If 'Jl9H

Si OVES,
RANGJES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
jmv- -

G-onor-

HOUSE FURNISHING

HAltlBWAlt:E
CAMPBELjYS NEAr BLOCK,

FORT STIIEET, Opposite Wilder i Co.
P.OB0X.T3I. ldn-l- j

2T013. SATiE.
rPIIE PLAST HEKKTOFOKK
J-- nsed on the XCUASU PLAXT .TlOS.conilsUa;

DF HILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

SO feet diameter, trllb Griu;
Cookn, Centxifo-rtl- . Torbioe Water Wheel, Pr

Ciiif. Plow, 1 atnnin;. Carpenter. Cooper,
and Blaek'talthi Toot

Tooneplntiooo tharesand wlitilD? la fatare-t-

frind hli own canc,tM aSbrds anon ru oat oppcrf anlty
of ao do.a;atTCTTfiiuUtnt- -

Cjy Price Tery low and termi taj
AIU TOB. SALE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that Terr drslrable aad wslMcnowa locatioa,

2ios 133 and 133 Xanana Aranoe. XU mlnntes
walk: Xnm rost-cac- and harbor.

a7" Terms easrs for xurticnlars applr to
V II. WOOK

IQOT-t- f orC E. W1IAIAKB.

iiisufautt 2Co'ti3.

pf Cniltrwriters.
A,(JEST3 for ttie llanrallan I.l.nJa.
jaT roojJT C B&SWSR CO

elphi Board of underwriters.
UEJiTS rot.tbo nairatlaai lalaiauUj

LnUOSrtjr, C BREWER A CO

SCHAEFER.
n Board of Caderwrlterf,
Board of Cnderarrltersv

J .AjrenlAf Vienna-Boar- d of. CndcnTTtlcix.

I c,J"5:HSed V "fTjUwalJire Asettoaktkeaj fraud.-,- " . t .. gyriy

Tas'Tjranee'-Sotict- J.

tl TTX . . ' iT
rTIHB. AOBHTjlIjrn,Xar!aelIi.raii,cefCotrai"nedlW
recai lnsirncvaM' LavsaMSasw, sn auaHna-oT'Is-

irarieftoieMitcfflMaI)ftrrflieJlaeJIe,lanaw prepared lo lstatjrQlri.atJtne Jweljattv
w Ihasrwclalredae.tlosntrrr'Viler'tMiarw

kgjj Jx u,i, 'it ...maw
1 X UHAW'sKGHdiiK&at--

.38IKE8nrTJai5N(JE tfOMPANT.- r j e,

mqE CKBERAlunivnAViau bouc arJL.polalad Aicnls 6Tjii Ibore- - Compaar. ar pre
lVrlv5'tolairrrlkanIiatBreoiiStitsand BriaOTc

'fBallUstfavaBdok JfrTetsandiM stored taenia. on
the most faroraol terms For particauara apply at llsa
offleaof -- KU It F,A,SClUSFEBilCO.

jT HAMiURC-MACDEFSUR- C

1 ,
IpIKSinRAMCE C0MP41trr

?? "! Of nAMBUKO

EaiAnr;; rvtun.
TUBE and MacAlnerr Inlaredacalaflt Plra an th

nost faronble termr.
A. JAMEItAicnt for tie Hawaiian Islands.

, Wlf
ORIENT

lnauran.00 Companyor haritord. conuwnvuT.
tm lilUtiUUUn 1ST. IIU : . : J1.4tt,l34,iJ.

Takej risks, araln-- t LAtj or Damare- bj rire oa
unlldlne.3XercDsndiie,4achtnet7 and Fnrnltnreou
farorabla terras, A. JAEUEIL

IUW Aeent for Hawallanr Islands

WASHINGTON
FIREJWD MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash Aanti January lit. lSS-t- . . . 1,535,5J0.34.

Takes Bisks aaalnst Loss or Darasee by Fire on
Bnlldlass, Merthaadli,e. Maehlneryana Faraltare on
farorable terms. A. JAEOEB.

,llWi Agent far Hawaiian Islands.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, :::;:: $10,000,000
.

Havikuixtahmniikd ah auenct atIslands, tho nnder-sfcne-

is prepared loacciniriiRS arainst are on nnliaInf.Ofeiehandlse, Fnrnilnre,3faeMnerr,on the most
farorable terms,
Iiosscs I'rompliyAdJustedandrftjable Here,

' 'j jij'-clo-. rtcitUEtt,
lMllr .tsent'for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Tke LoNdeit ami Provincial

INSUEANCE COMPANY !

ITilTnitod.1
Subscrlbcil CAWTAL 85,000,000

1,000,000.)
A9 The above Companj hare now establlshetl ai,

Acener here, and are p'epared to taie Illsss on
ererj description within thee Islands

Wt J. T WATEI11IOSE. Jr.. Agent

f IfsSURANCE MPArsY ?
'asjwaaasjsaasaoaiatsrail SIUIS UM' Tl

I" OF LOrlOOM.msuANa I

K CXEVI2AXJ I
isni'iailjtlMsiiswslsiasa..

Hfes.ooo,ooo.
8 A. J A E O E R , Agent for Ihe Ilaw'n Is

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, --- $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
HAVE ESTABLISHED AN AUE.tCY I.f

for the Hawaiian Islands, and the on
dereigned are prepared lo write risks against
FIRK ON BUILDINGS, JHERCII .NDISB&

DU'ELLISCS
On fatvortblctfrmi. DffeIIIuKlllskaflHalUj-Ietacb- i

dwellln-- aod contents Ininretl for a priod
o( three yun. far two prenlams in adTtocc IOsrflIirompiljr A(IJnteU ami payable bvre.

6m BISHOP & CO.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

f o it t u N A
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

THE ABOVE IXSURAKt'E COJIIMJtIEfl
established a General Agfncr here, and the

undersigned, General Agents, are authorized to take
Illaksi nffalnilllK-Dniicrno- l the Henl tlie

nost neaaonable nmes, notion lb
Host FMTorBbie Terms.

Wlr F. A. btll AKFBIC A CO., General Aients

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiiMin'inioe Comp'ny
or ftTrrri.x,

UnTAIlIiISKflD IOID.1
lailtn( s t Rclebiiuitrki o.uou.ooo.

nPJIB UXUEKSIGXKD IIAVIKGX been appointed azent of the abore Companj for
lae ...Tiaiia Islands Is prepared to accept rlska
izalnet lire on iialidln;s, rnrnllnre, Uerchandlae,
FrodncctSoxar Mills, Ac on the most far irable terms,
LOSSES PROKPTLT AOJUSTED D PalABlE HEXE-- ,

II. IlIEESiCH.i:iI)EI,
Ijo At Wilder A Co 'a

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sea, River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN.
XTAVIJfG ESTAUX.ISIIKIJ AS.1 t Ascner at Honolnla for tha Haw&Il.n f.lan,!,
the nnderslied General Is, are anihoilredlo take

Rlalts acalnat tho Danger or tie Seaa at tho
Moat Reasonable Rates, and on the

Most Zaroraolt Terms.
F A bCHAEFER. A CO

TO lj Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu, IlawnJlati lalanda, Ue-rr- al

A Rent of the
Mutual Life insurance Couip'y

or JTEM TO UK.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO
IN THE WOELD!

Cash Assets, over 800,000,000 !

'For Information coneemlnr the Compaaj.and
for Bates of Insurance, applr to WlLUEICCo.,

ien I Agents, or
E.WISEfiAs'

'(mm Sjllelllng Ajent

.. SOUTH BRITISH AMD NATIONAL .
FIRE AND ilAIUNK INSURANCE

COMPANIES OF NEV ZEALAND.
OAPJTAL . $20,000,000

tTnlimlted LiabllU. of bhareliolder. Issnlne Joint
Folicy

lllrin; eelabllshed an Acenrj at Honolsla. for the
llawallaa Islands, the undersigned is prepared lo ac-
cept risk, aam.t Ire on llalldinzs. 3Ierchandise.
fnrnilnre, Machlns rj, &c .on the moat farorable lenna

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Rlala on Merchandise, Freights
and Treasure, at Caxrent Rate.' C. U. BEkOEB.

HWI Agent for lUwsllsn Isfand.
THaai'lTbUTIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or HABncnu.
Caplul of the CompanT A IteserTeRelchsiaark 6n" ouo

" their Companies M vnfixjouo

Total Krleh.mark W.Ko.ooo

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSTJSANOE COMPANY,

or liASRruu.
Capital of IheCompanT A Beserre.. Belch smark 83z7u' tbelrCe-lnsuranc-e Companies M 33,0x109

Total.. .... BelchimarkaADtO

THE t7XBeSaiCICD.UESUlAl.AUCriS
tbeboro three companies foe the Hawaiian

islands, are prepared to losnreI!tUdlnf,Fani!Ure,
Merchandise ana Prodace, XachlnerT'. Ac., alio Sccar
sndBlceMlIIs.andtessslslfl the harbor, against loss
or daina br fire ,on t h e most farorabli term s.xaij- n. UACC7ZLD CO.

SfrtMjfrttifil 'SuArirserl' - '

union, mmm mnn
OJT BAB JlICISJCt.

uroo-aedsxJaM- lstf.
CASflE 45 d. ifcfftft.

rseias iiawailaa lsiaata ,r
Uf S.I1I.U M.9, I. .jjAjjjaiinii anrt srrrsrintBHi.ki i

XximxT4iillio4.
or maarag ygia Bcacg. -

Betabllshad (809.
CXTBtltA .jcaAOeLeew
iceimoirtrt aad Iarerted uct I.OTiSJu

nrtTtT --ciDtiwiojitTi hatk ncxlr
JL atpoUUA aOINTS tos IS SaadwKB latlnaal

aaduaaUsTUedtsvIaaraaraUatle;osi arjrtjla.
bS'30'U lakm'la Uj bin ol aAIaUa4"'onaUnsV

m sen. B.iMltfre.rtjanll aued tlxrwla. Dwtlllaz JIuss.aa raraltare, TlmVtt:. Caail
s)blpla laiorwnaMwIfSsjaiearzousaisnidsrrspalr;

Z.nOTSHLAStIKBCO!.

TH.
New England Statel Ufclnssrawe Co;

Of B03TO-- f, aiM
ICOAtrojs.A.T 1S2S.

it Oldnl Purely kifitaTLfeliunraiict CoUit
use ijuKuauaa.

. - . - in iffiSftlt'r ta mjejt.ftTeTSlsto IsTBlJ,
aaaajtsreit Jsrm.reaflaia risua

IhscIikd A(i:,rsAiti!oin)r5AnTtDrT'
I Anaaal premlam contlanes Fvllcr 3 rears 3 dara
4 A.UHI (F1CO.IB1M. VU,1MHV TMI, jrMTV IX (UTS
3 Aanaal wrealviBS conttnie Poller jearax'Wnre
4 Anaaal premloas centtnne Pollcj 8 years a daia
5 Annnal prsaiams conttnnePoIle lDjears 51 dajs

t tuo,noo,oooi
IPsUd threnajn Itonelaln Arentr,

JAOOOO
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

loot roil THE HAWAIIAN IsLAKUa

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY
or Murouu.

Desire to call the particnlar attention of treribodj.
-- TO Tfllllt- -

Tontine luTestmont Policies. I

Which contain tits - Indisputable Clause,"
So Restriction on Trarel or Besl Jencs.

Pree from Daniree of roefeltnre

ALSO

The Drposlt Entfownitnl Pollcj and the
Bdtnal Inirsttntnl I'ollcj-- .

This Is one or las most reliable Companies eitant:
has m snperieT. and few rnnals. settles all Claims
promptly ; scU koneslly and fairly by aTl

ttr For fnrlker Information, wrIK to, or call on

It W. LAINE,
1QM Oeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Q3tii'rul irDcrtiscnunt?.

ONCB MOES TO TIE FlOllf !

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Sqettssors tn M. J, JlOfJE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

. A2IO

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Nos. 75, 77, 79 ami 81 King St.
IiOOJ7iXLi;, JI. J.

The abure firm, harinrnnrchaseU from the Executor
the Stock and eood wlllof the n bn.lneta

of the late M. J. KOSK, con.l.llnj of the

Carrlago Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ais now prepared lo recelre ordera for work oe material

fa any of the abore brancbei.

Family Carriages,
Phaetons,

Boggles,
. ..

Expresses,
T Omnibuses,

Breaks,
Trucks,

Milk Wagons,
Plantation Wagons,

Hole Carts. Ox Carts.
Hand Carts, &, &c

Made to older, In the most workman tike manner at
short notice, and on Ibe most faiorabls terms

BLACKSMITHING in all its Branches,
VA iXAUT AAiXn.

Carriage Work,
Honse Work,

hhlp Work,

Artesian Well Work,

Or HarulntrV Porglntr.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
We employ none kit the mo.t "klllnl Mrthlnlee.

and onr HATEHIAt. Is Al.
Orders from the other Islands especl(ally solicited.

ILL 0W MO IJtUML .UIMITtEO. Jt
FlesM sire nsacslf beforepaKhaslnzorcofttAct-in-

elsewhere

ATTErlTIOH GIVER TO REPAIR WORK.
ORDERS' TOT O BOX US.

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.
MOOIIfl

m WENNER & CO.
NO. 02 FORT STREET,

SAScrAcnasB aid dkalkm is

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated Ware, &c.

Have Jut HeceiTed ez late Arrh-alfi- , a
Fine Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
Bracelets, Brooches,

Earrings, Finger Rings,
BBAfTlU'LtT MET WITH

Diamonds & othor precious Stones
ALSO- - In Zlronl Dt'plsy of

WALKING CARES. RICHLY MOUNTED

is hold asd aii.r;n.
A call Is laslted from lateedis;vnrchasers toss et

amlaatlon of oermstniaeent srOCK and ste feel
asssred lAry will not lesrt wllkoot Inaklnsa psrehae
from aaums; the many SUrlfoz aitlcles arrsywl before
tbclrastoalshed rlstow

The Ladles sre partleelarly Inrltea lo rail and exaal,
Ine onr Kxteasir Block ef soperler Jewalry.

TO. WmHAUt . CO-ha- ve

also bees appelated 0eleareets ror Ibe Hawaii
aa Klsiom, lor

Sing's Celebrated 70 Preservers,
Who bare been lastrected la thense of his system,

for testlar the hsman eyes.
Theses Olasses are deserredly porralsr sad the at-

tention of those Interested It ealled la tbelr
qnslltles.

tssr firvE ru a call.
WM.WEMMER At CO..

loui Fort Street.
PATEHU SOTICE.

TU'ilKKIi'8 A PATENT "WAS IS-V- V

ssedto Kloi.bsrr M.JarrU, oalhemaJana
arr last, br tha Minister ot Ue Interior, nnder Ue UwS
ofthls Kladoei. for a Gas aad Cass Trass ConrnmiBS
Parsace.tals Is t warn sit persons azalnst as. laniaa?
sent of the said ratenf.

C. BBlTrTEIt COKPATT,
Aatata ef tie Juris rireaceCe

Peril. O.Caaris,SecT.
fimelgs.rabrarrf 11. tUkT

Ulhaiifetvesd a dBesatl rrsastlasis f,ywbek.are ftr 1uwlwinUiTs m ouiw.iurtsrT'l
1 ft.JLAII M.lis MeerllnmrTS. nasi berir-- t
frtiattsnsywnlro4r,ftwae-wr.i- l II
pern. T.raleWiasnsamr,f. ias4lImluaan for Bsstsra asisswjsnlsetisaant,l
auviuis.osy 9m niaaa vy ssbb asns,eMB lB(1
MOSHJIBH urn

t eN..Jti .as.11. I
L "".M-r- a.timr.nrannmi.a.

WIXUAltsV DIXOSB & CO.

EaiBBias and CoIabMIIob Mfrtt;
'SSl'allfonila Street r'awlTaaeljre.lT''!A. - . . . as

SC H, ttOSSMAB & PWU--
COAlMISSIOHaftlriiBRCUAK

,'ji Chitahrrmrrri, Ssnr TsnrSX

bnl
sasnyr .

H. W. SESEAlfCE,
IlATfallia,CJl UK

COMMISSION MER.Crrll
ttXTall firfh arst, aaa Tnf?tn cutr

DR. JOrtDAN & CO.
t HSV UCosiIKeJtpsrtK tr-.eior- s of

h .Bat e4 Anslanir l aa be eeasattes
letter, 0c aliUrr St.. Ian TaBe

srusaoBLi BBvantin khasbr maaviiitaoii mi sunt, ak4lltaTPI 1 iueaauisrs us: jussa. ,

uinAjtaxitRiiu:i.Eirsca
KI t aS rSTS

Eislie2?i--!
atsatl . ttia , ft I

njyiE c.tncn.Hio.'tEXx amz arzciAt&l
.sm. pirpirra 10

SOTPLTTHE HATCWAH EIAHtJl
j wrraxint
Plghest Grade of GottfJn lleHte

asd mads nrro

Nets and Seines ta Orden
CoTerlnr; erery WWrfofTTsh Iarsi and small.

or ine raciac ucean

Cotton is lighter than Hemp, mora Jfaraill
ana un JirpeaslTs.

rnlTersally used U the Hatted Slate.
American NotantT Selno Co. I

W'T Beelea.

DR. J. COIUS BROWNE'S CHIOROOTSE
TUB ORIumL asd OtT OtN W&

Aihi-c- to Invalldx T vin with to obtain qnttf T.frtltlne tlwp, free from tsvn mlii u4
DtXniso, lo rajm na Hra tit w arr AchDn gt

pratracint Maw InrlginTite til natron rndtoT tclnuhithir prstriD of (i,e bod v !!,
tsirotkl voarsrir witti tht marrpllmiit tmii t!eMiaw
iHlbyDr J tJl7.tr,
wbrth he MTU ..f IltoaoOTIK udvtUjL
U admltttni by ih pmfcrinn to 6 the ci'-i- titlcritiqu Tam-- ri rrmea evet turtewrw.

cnLOKODTNEUiba1trjifJ,owarfCwtl.l
ContamptioD. Bronc&lw ArtlSWl.

U tboalr pciflf m VhofcrmaBd Dyson i nr
mCIILOUOI)TNK iffNUilly al Jion :j itUtka dfXptrrpj, liytucri. PiiOpiuiUm aaU jm

CIILORODYKK Duty (MUiafiv (B
Kheamrim. ut, t iht TVrtbirh- - Mf?Tnnjia At

From Symr- - Jt 1 u tTmrrat) i-- m 3ta Mrrll
Ml Mall. Simla, Jinnr1 lfM To J T Da sportt , , Urrttt KflMfll irtrt DtooaiH,arT IcenJoa.Dr Sir Wi ftnbfiff .hi of

yon apon tho wld" xprviia iyotjuo m ...
ttctnnl mfdk nt Dr. J. CvifU Drowan C lAroih:rtrnHl fjr itrrir not 'inly Iwltii
OTrr the Br a a rrmttlv for ,'forl itiiiTT weamr
and wflihall bx1Wtf hrsYof itsflndlaj pUr tn
nvi7 AasolBdiait bogk Tot othir bruuU, we iotwrvtoaT aranowrrisft4toilMssine atL
Jn'ffflor from thririaJ- r faar? jt TntarwUlbeim. i?anrH-a- t Wfrtrti mn'riy 'i,iiir'
dJ inJtmttitm nt th t itrjiirdlntuy rf&i.ycj ot Vt r i .. av
Browne I hl'trtHtyn? in Dfirrho?a aod ? t, tSptunifl.t.n.mp'- - lkraHkthV4lBTtfTTSuf TrrnBC
andaaa 'prtcral rdailT'- iha haiv oci jk--J nadeteai
prrtnnal wpffrvntiotj unmu tniny jffar la
DUrthoa. anJ .. n in themnie tctrthl fooatof ilkvl
traltMir we huv wdniril lu irpr-LS canlt fr
Isr power W ht in rr Wwy utft t ftmn of hi
mrdictne than 'Im Bniwtic from a dri
ttiat It in tlriti It Il bot ani alewfi7tnatmaeai(l&tr
teofie tnihi tiruf) ofintt and ih ouhltc aa we er
oplaionlhai ih. lvnlicr tUiBloJIU
Brownr a . aDRLiarUTf lttn r fat-- h rjt tb
rAKT or mi miwiHt n raseaisiKa Jtrn raTtrrrium Wr an Nir faithfalft jwarn nt A tiK
Mmbvof iht'Tbarm IkitfK tit -- an U.s
llCfllrBf f the irrroy . Cbraililii

CACriON ViCrM hancvltor Sir Vt rf" W
MMeMllhfllIsJpiftTBftywTrV wr. amloRbirt) i
micnitir wi ni'Houuu .nat m fjtorr bp at'eaf

m aiUttwt-- whfe B
rrsrrKJHfTo ftf, hid beftt ot TRtB.-9C- O T9C sOI?.
si a 11 w, iNtc

Hold labMll- W J ao'1 rch mil ii) nr wnhf m ilii w ir- - n. J . ,r.... sJIa .II U - 1 a.ijb viutu'- (iiirriaii jp lifrT TfN( at ltfn
Over hr tin ... m !l il r tim nv a irpao'M each
botlt-

Caanm Bwir ifrirai ami Ilta'efl.
Sole Mannfacttirr J T DAEPOBT (JL Creat

En " ,Vf"t tl'ot,in ,r 'n o I m'"-
-I

,

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,
bin mivhci i w

W. H. TATLOR, Prea'f. JOSEPH KOOHZ, Into

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHINE!
I ALL ITt BsLVXt HEf.

Steamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
IlIOIl PHK.SBI.-n- OR COXPCTKD

STEAM VCMELMof all Mads balll r mpleU .'ta
HalU of tVexK Iron or loaiBessw

oudimaot cnui'tn eM.noHM h , sj.rs
able,

BTZAn LAtXCIIKH. ItartMaWntamTsxs a
sUocledwtUirefwenearo lae Tta,l ta waica Ussy

at lo be Bmplayed. epewd, toaaaa an4 oVst ef
wales sausatseil

.in: AH noILEIMt. Paitlralar allrrl' " t t
the oaiaHy of tba nutsfla aa4 vetkaiaaskiBv sal
none nat ftrit elass wars, BroJaeed.

SlUAlapiILLN A.IO HKii.U.nUtXI XA
C1IIXEHT mae aft Use tags spereveti Iaas
Aim an Duller IraalTwacesisjeetsiltaeRWila.

TTATEB l'll'Col.Bflrr-rBe7S.I- .'ariT.tie
mads In salissje lenstae far umxIIsi er
SbeeU rolled, paaeaea aaaV sackal for lpmrt
ready to be riete4 oa laeajlBawI
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The Approiirintion Bill ns road liy tbo
5cTtlnry of Uic Honsc tliffercd inipor-tanll- y

from tlio printod bill ns supplied to
thcxaiinlkTs of tho House, nnd it is to Iks
liopetl.UiRt Hon. Jlembers willUtte par-
ticular note of the attempt to legalize Uiis
expenditure by Cabinet Council in oppo-ttitio- n

to Article 15 of tbo Constitution.

Xue situation Jast Saturday evening was
iioUnlly understood by many of our citi-
zens. In reality n Mtccess bad been mado
ItvUic opposition to tbo Ministry. After
a three, days debate, after baring full op-
portunity to rebut the charges against
them, tbo SEmstrml hide did not thm to
come to vote, but sueaked out of the dis-
cussion with their tails between their legs.
Practically, they confessed by that motion
for the Committee to rise that they had
nothing inoro to bay on their own behalf,
nnd thai they dreaded the influence which
the speakers of the members of tho oppo-
sition who had not yet spoken, might bavo
upon their own supporters.

The nooJ fight had been fought honestly
and gallantly by the young men Who have
stood inihe fore front of the opposition!
good reasoning nnd sound argument had
had their full woight ns compared with
despicable fcnbtfrf uge nnd miserable, trick-
ery which was set up ns n defence. The
temper of the House was so decidodly
against the Ministry that they seized upon
n straw to sae their political lives, any-
thing to gain time, bunday was n dear
day to work in, they wonld Use it to the
best advantage they conld for lobbying
work.

This was the meaning of the show of
hands on Saturday evening. It was no
testTroto, but when the vote docs come tho
nppcarance of tho House will bo very dif-
ferent from what it was then.

Xormxo has been more damaging to tho
reputation of the Minister of Riroign Af-
fairs than his attitude towards tho Hon.
Godfrey Rhodes. Foryears tho latter had
been Ins firm friend, and had supported
him in many atrial. After the Minister
took office, Mr. Rhodes followed him as
far as n man of honor and a Christian
gentleman could, nnd when tho Minister
stepped beyond this, why of course Mr.
Rhodes severed his connection with him.

During tho com-s-o of tho late debate tho
Minister criticised Mr. Rhodes for the
manner in which ho had appointed the
Committees nnd Hr Rhodes defended
himself ably. On Saturday the Minister
rctsrned to tho chargo and built tip n fine
fabric of rhetoric, based on tho assumed
fact that Mr. Rhodes left him nt the mo-
ment when ho was friendless and seemed
tolie falling. A reference to dates how-
ever, soon settled that matter. Mr. Rhodes
showed by document that ho had resigned
is July, two months before tho wares bo-gi- b

to overwhelm the Minister.
This attempt to asperse the motives of

so honorablo a man Rhodes shows
to whet lengths Mr. Gibson can go. WiL
folly, knowingly, ho made an nteolutely
false statement. Mr. Rhodes with his fine
recordof 40 years of unblemished lifo on
these islands stands proved as a paladin,
the Minister of Foreign Affairs shows as
acravcniind a re creantl

He.J. O. Castes spoke well nt the
by himself and Messrs. H.

Kahanu and Holokahild, nt
titslLyceam. The recital of his cxnmin-isauo- n

of the public accounts was full of
dry humor, notwithstanding the infamous
state of things it disclosed. Ho summed
ap in strong language the violations of
law which tho Finance Committee's Report
hssprored against the Ministry.

aTe best thing tbo King could do would
be, to intimate to Dominis nnd Cleghoro
to hi&o as they think on censuring tho
Ministry, for no one deems either of them
capable of endorsement of these Ministe-
rial outrages. Their votes would of course,
be ToSovred br Baker and Lilikalani, and

trr then go out in tho proper
rra.Yty aJfiSMMAtv tviau.t-- , aw vj cnyr- -

jweed pressure of public opinion upon the

.Ttatlhcso Ministers have got to go,
i2tfaf with or without a rote ofcensnrc,
ts certain. They can no longer raise loans,
rjrenat SO per cent discount, for loreign
capitalists nit not (nut thtu. Capital here-rJt- er

cannot rely on these twai obseh-is-

the laws in one respect more than in an-

other. Henwo say, Uiat lor the moaey

reason if no other, a chnngo of Ministry
is merely a question of time. It is far
better, that the Legislature show by its
votes that it will not npprovo unconstitu-
tional acts. Nothing would so rcvivocon-fidenc- o

in the countrvj nnd in italaw-maker- s,

including tho King as the bond of
the g power, as a legislative
censnre of the Ministry. A f

It may be very pleasant for tho Presi-
dent of the Board of Education to say to
& teacher whom ho wishes to gratify' "your
salnry.is increased S0Q."T It inaylbevcry
Heasantapr .that? teal&oloave'SSOft or
glOOO given Tyyond 'the nmorint'ot salary
drip. Bul"at6)theTteaciers'lhTnfbf
it? How do honorable members of tho
Board of Education regard it? Docs the
sensejot justice in tho community approve
of It? "'Is it 'fair treatment of the whole'
corps of teachersT Have not 11 teachers
reason and right to.expect that considera-
tions of responsibility of "position, of spe-
cially difficult work, of length 'of

service, will be regarded as reasons
for increase of pay, rather Ihanthfj likes
or dislikes of nny one mant'Dotliowhas
the President treated' such a'school'sslm-hainnlnnaj-whic-

appearsin-hispublishe- d

report as the jjigncst institution under
government control! JTwenty jrears ago
thr salaries paid the Principal nnd Assist
ant Principal were what are paid sow,
within $100. During the last few years
the salaries of the Clerk of tho Board, of
tho Inspector-Genera- l, of the Principals
of both tho Honolulu Government schools,
of tho First Assistant in tho Fort street
school hare been increased by the addition
of $1000 each. "When these .facts have
been brought to the notice of the Board
of Education, nnd attention called to tho
great increase in tho cost af living, while
pther .teachers' ripplications'for nn increase
of salary have been'granled, or UfSlncrcase
has been mado unsolicited, a modest peti-
tion for of salaries ni La
hainaluna has been curtly denied. It
would seem as if tho President meant to
make some teachers realizo tho fact that
he has it in liis power to snub somo faith--
fnl public servants, if ho chooses to do so,
or to grant4 special official favors to thoso
who nro willing to fawn and flatter Is
tho pnblic school system, to which tho
community looks for tho training of the
young in the principles of honesty nnd in-

tegrity, to bo prostituted lo such disxlnys
of moan personal animosities, or equally
mean personal favoritism!

: AKATUEn unexpected result ot our gold
crisis, as shosvn in tho Report of the

'Committee, is that tho transactions
of our h America, instead
of being n jrn tothe Postal Department,

nstthey "are everywhere nnd ought al-
ways to be-h- as caused a disbursement of
$1,C02 for cost of adutngc, from January
7th, to May Kjth, of tho present year, and
hince that period it has been contemplated,
from steamer to steamer, to suspend the
transactions until better rates of exchango
could bo procured. Now the foreign postal
money-order-s were adopted by tho Gov-
ernment as a special proof of their anxiety
for the wants andwelfaro of the poorer
classes, and specially for our mechanics
audjnborers. Consequently tho suppres
sion of theso orders would Imj a decided
blow on those very meritorious classes in
which tho Government pretends to tako
so much interest And certainly the facil-
ities given by money-order-s are Mich that
no community, which has once enjoyed
themwill ever submitto bo deprived of them
again. Consequently somo incisure must
bo taken, and 'promptly, to assure tho pulp
lie that our money order communications
with America will not bo suspended ono
moment. Nny, they wwl even bo extended
ton'grcatcr number of 'foreignconntries,
tts.it lias been promised byrjr authorities,
and as n remarkably patient public has n
right to expect Aml.in connection with
this question nnd .with our gold troubles,
it hastbeen said y men whoso words" arc
worth being listened to, that ono of tho
best methods of X'rovcnting the Chinese
element of our population Jrcm'draining
away our gold coins, and sending them-t-

China and consequently ono of tho most
efficacious ways of nclping to keep gold in
theso Islands would bo in accordanco
with tho suggestion inMr. Marqucs,'ro
port to tho then Postmaster-Genera- l Ka-nen-

to open a direct of mor.er- -

orders withHongKong. Chinamen would
only be too glad to avail themselves of the
convenience of these orders, instead ot go
ing to the, bother and expense of exporting
tho coin, as soon ns they found that our
postal drafts wpuld bo iaid to their cor
respondents in equivalent gold. And we
ought to base had these orders on China
months ago. ns no measure for keeping
gold here ought to be neglected.

The reputation of the Hawaiian Legis
laturc has nlwnvs stood high in ono par-ticnl-

H wodiit not have displays of ora
tory such as grace tho tho floor "of tho
Senato Chamber of tho .United States, or
St Stephens in England, and if we did
have an occasional ' nmount'of nonsense
talked, wo still were clean. It has been
reserved for this session alono to havolan
guage used on tho floor qf Aliiolani Hale
which would disgraco a seventh rale pot-
house. The Attorney-Genera- l, tho pro-
tector of tho morals of thollingdom, the
man who may have to come forward and
prosecute a poor devil who is informed
against for lewd conversation and try to
get n conviction against him; this Attorney--

General comes forward in tho Houso
of Representatives and gives lent to a
story which no gentleman-woul- dream of
uttering before such an assemblage of
people, which even a gentleman would
hesitate to utter before a male stranger.
Onr House of Representatives ought to bo
a place where our strives and daughters
can go and listen to debates. But if such
language as the AttornoyJGencral'Usod
last Saturday is to be tolerated,' no honest
woman could put her foot into the House.
It was nnforlunato that ladies svero pros
ent and within hearing, for thoy must base
boon putto shame, not for themselves but
for him whenthey hoard tho coarse words
drop from his lips. Had tho Attorney
General no regard for their feelinire! Wo
pronounce onr opinion in unqualified terms
mat unsjNirticniar portion of UieAttor-ney-Gencral'- s

address, to tho Legislative
Assembly disgraced it as it never has been
disgraced.

Smart repartee, keen sarcasm, hy which
over sido it may bo uttered, will always
receive its duo meed of praiso from us, but
wo shall always condemn nnything liko
blackguardism, whether uttered within or
without tho House There is only ono
opinion upo this matter throughout the
city, and that is of unqualified disapproval,
but it is tempered in somo cases snth sor
row that tho
should bo smirched with sucli'dirty trash.
They feel that he must say:

"IVtffo tndiom probopte Ado-for- Scunr."
Ho knows what is right, ho approves

what is right, but hojuts wilfully trans- -

rised from mere ill temper. Ho should
dignified statesman, but ho has

allowed himself to descend to tho language
of tho pothouse politician.

Asioxrt other benefits to bo hoped for
from tho debates in tho Lcgislnturc.pn tho
Report of tho Finance Committee, ono
must be tho distinct emphatic challenge
of several Hon. Representatives to tho
legality, of monry appropriations by Cabi-
net Resolutions. Any ono may search tho
clauses of the Constitution without finding
any warrant whatever for such'a form of
appropriation, while on tho other hand,
Article 15 explicitly declares that "no
money be drawn from ttoPubu'cTTrcasurs
without such assent'' (viz: of tho Legisla
tive Assembly,) "except when between tho
Sessions of the iJegishnvOjAssembly-th- o

emergencies of war, invasion, rebellion,
postilencexGr other public disaster shall
arise, and then not viOu-u- i Oil concurrence of
att Ike Cabinet and a majority of tho whole
Pricy Council." Article 32 defines tho King's
Cabinet which "shall consist of the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, the Minister of
the Interior, tho Minister of Finance, and
tho Attorney-Gener- of tho Kingdom."

In tho United States, in Great Britain,
in the Constitutional-.Government- s of
Europe, the Cabinets consist of from
twelve to fifteen Ministers, here there arc
four called lor by tho .Constitution, and
vet the following little drama may have
been enacted in the Government buildings:
Scene: Foreign Office. Dramatit Fcnona
- --Minister of Foreign Affairs, of Interior,
and Attorney-Gener- in one chair, he of
Finance in another, Minister of every-
thing ad interim spenks: ''Mr. Finance
sign that" Finance, trembling, "what is
itt" uOhrJj200,0t)0"moxeoilcsslmmigni
lion jxiu know." Finance humbly obeys.
This is a Cabinet Resolution. If his Ma-
jesty 'inquires before signing "have you
tho concurrence of nil tho Cabinetl" He
Haki be answered in the affirmative, the
Privy Council being conveniently over- -

ioofced. Ana Uiis is tno way pnbuo lands

have been Bpcnt by "a profligato Ministry,"
and tho Auditor-Gener- endorses it!

In,tho Appropriation Bill for the coming
biennial period recurs the mischievous and
wasteful item of $60,000 Armed Force Con-
tingent Fund, to bo expended ""by advice
of tho King fand CaJiMJ Connfcil, for 'the
Islands of Oahu, MauiHnwaii an4 Kau-a-

Hero ?we have again an unconstitu-
tional appropriation, a large sum of money
to be expended by tho King anSJCabinet
Council, which latter we have 6een may
consist of two individuals, or rather one
and a dummy.

Dctuxo the debate on the Finance 's

Report, there has bcen""agood
deal said by the Govemmcnt-aboa- t the
Committee raking up email matters, and
the remarks have struct n responsive chord
in thoWnSs of many outside 'the House.
"Wo would ask however, those people "to

pause and think for a moment It may
seem Email to talk-o- f the sorentnrkoys,
of the bustle, of the Ministerial telephone
and so forth, but the facts are there, and
it was the duty of tho Committee to show
them to the pnblic The Cabinet's argu-
ment beems to be, we havo no objection to
bo arraigned as great criminals, wb have
no objection to being charged with mal-
feasance in office, we court the charge of
having acted unconstitutionally, but it is
altogether too bad to bring up our small
peccadilloes, it is wrong to show that we
nave 6urselves,t3T allowed others to snap
np ten. dollars here, and twenty dollars
there: the thing is totally beneath the dig-
nity of a Financial Report

So maytho defaulting clerk or salesman
arguo: ''Hundreds of dollars pass through
my hands sand X have only: stolen fifty
cents ar'EO;"whatneedqf Tnaking'a fuss.
Had my peculations gone into" the Iran
dreds why, there t7j7ii bo somo cause of
complaint, but fifty cents, what is it! It
does not injure tho firm ono iota, why 'en-
quire about it!" The reply of tie police
magistrate to such ji plea as this would be
short and decisive. Hdnesty is not 'meas-
ured by tho amount which a man appro-
priates: tho punishment is. The law puts
a .lighter penality upon tho sneak thief
than it does upon tho ourglar.

Now the Ffnanco Committee's Report
shows conclusively how tho Ministry have
committed burglary upon the public treas-
ury; how under tho namo of "Cabinet

they has-- e violated their own
oaths nnd tho constitution at the samo
time: how they actually stand before the
House as great moral criminals: but tho
Finance Report shows more; it shows not
only that theso men nro capable of defying
tuo lasv in great things, but it shows that
they are capable of the pettiest of mean-
nesses. -

Thosmall things mentioned in, tho Re-
port, nro but the slight touches which go
towards making complete the Cabinet's
portrait of infamy that had been pnt in
with bolder strokes. To fully understand
the looseness nnd laxnesa of theso men it
did require that bomo of the details of their
administration should bo given. It did
require that their lavishness of petty ex-

penditure should bo shown up. And prop
crly vtaking this view tho Committee did
shosv them up, and tho only thing the Min
isters could do w as to complain about their
being shown up, To osvn to tho child as
it svero but to plead that it svas only a little
one!

Mass Meeting at Lyceum.
iut iiwiiuN ran. or maims. ,,

la nccorj.mco ith b call fair.do by Messrs. J. O.
Carter, 1L SA'aterhoime, D.Knhano, and W. i,

n nun meeting was held at the Ljceam.
The meeting was enthostastio bat orderly ; it was
comimbcd clued j of workinKmen with a foil

merchants and others. It was moet
annnimocs in its sentiments.

Mr. J. O. drier opened the lueetiup;. Mr. U.
Waterhonso was called to the chair, Messrs. Vt". A.
Kinney and Joseph l'ocpoe were elected fiecre-tane-s,

and Iter. A, O.Torbvs, interpreter. The
chairman called upou Mr. CarUr to speak.

Mr. Carter said . All knew that the Legislature
ras in session; very little progress had been

made. He pointed ont how serious tho Finance
licporl was to taxpayers. Mr. Kcnu had signed
that report, now he spoke against it ; there was
evidently some secret lunoenco at work which
honorable men could not understand. Two letters
arrived by Alameda which made him' see tie grav-
ity of the situation. One said, "The Bank Charter
net most pass, a man in Sail Francisco cats he
carries votes enough in hlnjwlit to pass it." Mr.
Cart r said, it remains for w. to say whether it
shall pass or not. Applause. Another writer, a
laws er, said, the title of the bill was wrong, it
shnnld have read a b.ll to confiscate Hawaii.

Thepoakcr then read Article 15 of the
commented severely on the nnconsti-tntion- al

' Cabinet Kesolations.'' It was our doty
to make 'theso men pause. If we did not, they
might raise taxes, ruin pablic credit and brine the
country to the condtlion of a South American

He then showed how the transfer clause in the
Appropriation Sill had been violated. He said
$JUU,0U0 had been borrowed from the Treasury,
and eve.-- dollar of that would hare to be returned
to the Treasury before the funds under the Audit
Act were available. Taking. Messrs. Pratt, O.
Brown and himself there was not half a dozen
men is the country who could find out the stats of
funds under tho Loan Act. They were in It mud-
dle. It tooktheir three heads a whole day to s

el the muddle as far as itliad gone. Hod Gov-
ernment is expensive. The Committee report does
not show bow expensive it is. Not a quarter of
the interest to be paid appears. When this Cabinet
came in credit was good ; money could be got at
six per cent. The Government has been paying
twelve nnd nine per cent. Some of these good
things had been kept for friends of the adminis-
tration only.

The Audit Act had been violated in every sec-
tion. He showed this by reference to the Immi-
gration department's accounts. He humorously
described the interview with the Secretary, and
his Undine that that gentlemen was $6,090 ahead
in his cash. This meant one of two things, either
some amount had been received and not entered
or the vouchers had been watered.' Some vouchers
were not stamped by the Auditor He was to have
had a stamping field day but was too busy to come.
One' voncher shota ed that it had been paid January
11th, and was audited March 31st, a cart before the
horse business.

It was hard for the poor man to pay taxes.
We ought to bo guaranteed honest economical

taxes of this country. Are we to gd on paying
taxes into the hands of jnen who ignore the con- -,

stitution, the statutes, aud seem determined to
work their sweet svill with Government moneys
(Loud applause.,) He hoped that the meeting
would ro express itself that the King can'under-stan- d

Hint we are doing what is our last resource,
tho next step must be force, and that none of ns
wish to bring forward. (Loud applause.) The
speaker trusted that what he had said had quick-
ened their apprehension, and thanked them for
their attention.

The following resolutions were read by Mr.
Lorrin Thurston:

Itetvlced, 1 hat a committee of fivo persons be
appointed by the meeting to prepare a petition for
signatures, addressed to His Majesty the King and
that petition shall express the sense of this meet-
ing to be as follows:

1st. That the Ministry hare violated the litli
articlo ot the Coubtilution by expending Govern-
ment money unauthorized by the Legislative As-

sembly.
2nd. That the Appropriation Act of 1832 has

been violated by transfers of appropriations and
payment of Government money not provided for
in the said Act.

3rd.:That Section 2 of the 23rd chapter of the
Laws of lbS?, known as the Audit Act has been
violated, in as much as part of the revenues of the
Kingdom have not been covered into the National
Treasury, as provided in the said Act.

4th. 'lbat the Coinage Art of IBRD has been
and as a remit the Kingdom has a silver

coinage in excess of its needs, upon which by the
neglect of the Ministry, the Treasury has lost and
an individual lias made a large probt.

5. That n number of the members of ihe Legis-
lative Assembly now convened seem to have been
so wrought upon by hidden influences that the
will and voice of the people cannot find expression;

I'oofrnf That therefore we have no other re-
source Id t us as citizens, than to assemble and ex-
press ,a want of confidence in Ilia Majesty's
Cabinet officers and humbly to 'petition liis
Majesty to ask them to tender their resignations,
aud we will ever pray.

These were unanimously adopted.
'the Chairman appointed Hon. D. Kahanu,

Msssrs. Uolokahikl, J. W. Kawainui, C. M. Cooke
and Thomas Lucas as a committee to circulate
the petition and Appoint After a
sole of thanks to the chair the meeting adjourned.

Qneexi Victoria! Accession Say-Frida- y

the 0th inst, was the 47th anniversary of
the accession of Queen Victoria to the throne of
her ancestors. The events of those years ore too
wt-- known to need recapitulation here, more es-
pecially as on the occasion of the Queen's birth-
day the Glzrrrr gave a short notice of Her Maj-
esty's reign. It is sufficient to say that the period
has been one of unbroken progress in constitu-
tional government, in popular education, in arts
and sciences, in useful and beneficial inventions
of every kind. It was in the year after the Queen's
accession that the Grmt ireitm toads the then
unprecedented voyage from Bristol to New York
in 18 days. Hallway travelling was in its infancy,
electric telegraphy was but a toy, anesthetics in
surgery were scarcely known and free trade was
untried. So many and so great changes were yet
in the future when the accession ot Queen Vic-
toria took place.

On the morning of the 20th the British men ar

dressed ship, the Ci'fjro rant followed suit,
the consular flags were displayed, a "royal salute
was fired at ttoon, and in the evening Admiral
Lyons gave a dinner on board his flagship, the
StrifiiHrt. 3ne Admiral occupied the centra sett
at the table. His Majesty the King on his right
and l'rincc Oscar of Sweden on bis left; opposite
were Capt. Altcheson and the foreign commission-
ers; His Ex. the American Minister resident was
unavoidably absent: the Hon. A. S. Qegbom,
Hon. Curtis Iaukea, the lli&ttop of Honolulu, the
Hon. Godfrey Brown, the Commodore of the
Swedish frigate Vamidit, the Prince's

and a large company of gentlemen were
present. His Majesty the King left the ship at
a quarter past nine; the ship svas iUunnnated with
long lights ate ach yard arm and the electrio light
streamed out over thff.watex and lighted the boats
on their way into the harbor.

The weather sras fine, the sea smooth and so
closed the celebration of the Qneen'a Accession as
kept in Honolulu.

Too great praise cannot bo given to Interpreter
Wilcox for the able manner in which be has tran-
slated during the long debate of last week. His
readiness must be listened to in order to be under-
stood. Before a member has fairly got to the cm
of a period Mr. Wilcox is translating his words,
and the translation runs on smoothly and quietly.
Mr. Luther Wilcox has certainly a great gifL The
tncre ihyleal strain must be enormous.

ISLAND LOCALS.
taotrx T0W5.

Dr. Hsgsn and family intend to go lo California
in July.

Tbe"SmTnr? and iltlbir sailed for Esquimau
yesterday. ,

Cugarlsilown another eighth of a cent. Ilice
uuowntovf cents.

The steam tug Tele is mentioned as a probable
competitor In an ocean race of steam launches on
July 4th.

Plentv of bitter personalities in the House dn.
ring the three day's debate over the Finance Com-mitt-m

rvnort.
tSwWtm. thj' djiKatf, nimi thu Tpinn fYifWTr,J

tee's report, the Minister of Foreign Affairs
niimninfi, haIm " "

The body of a man named Ford was found float-
ing in the Salt Lake, Moanalna. It is supposed
that he committed soicide. . ,i i,

Kepresentative Dole named the present Cabinet
theTurkey Cabinet' because tbeyyoWnZcvery.-thin- g

lrttty good, Representative Dole.

'The storv which the Attorney General told on
Saturday on the floor of the House was too filthy;
tit Fib fiiT'f'aiTmwaart twv dnv nirm-- fair fiarn '

'The Mass meeting on Monday evening was a
great success. The people are alive to the tnan-u-

in which their rights have been invaded.'

The roadway and walks by tho I'alico on
Bichards street are now receiving the attention of
the Koad Supervisor. Better late than never.

IlufExcelileney the British Commissioncrand
Mr. WodehouM entertained I'nnco Oscar and a
number of official guests at dinner on Monday
evening. r ' t9 .

.Miss Breeze's sociables have become a rezmlar
feature of Honolulu. This estimable lady is do-
ing good to her fellow mortals in a quiet and un- -
oDtrusive way.

H.S.M. Corvette Vanadii saluted H.B.M. S.
Xifiine by dipping her ensign as the Jhinc
steamed out of the harbor. The courtesy was
promptly retnrnea.

The Honolulu Yacht Club seem to have no wind
in their sails at present. The Secretary is re-
ported to be engaged in strenuous endeavors lo
wnisue np a nnanciai breeze.

H. W. Schmidt, Esq., and Mrs. Schmidt entertain
H. H, H. Prince Oscar the Swedish prince at their,
residence this evening. Invitations have been
issued for 2M expected guests.

, Our contemporary the Jlmllelia of the 20th inst..
spem me name oi the bwedisn 1 orvctte now in
harbor, in three different ways, all threedars
wrong ; the ship's name is correctly spelled Vttwti
at,

lij Ihe Alameda, & lew of our old resident re--
tU.UOU UVUiElttlLCl a DUUII ALKlMHUiUitUi OIIN.WI
8. Wtbb, and Mrs. and Miss Grieve. Abb Dr. Mo-- .
Auuter una wile all much improved by their trip
to me coast.

A pretty position for a constitutional minislrv
to be in. According to the speech of the Minuter
of Foreign Affairs, he had not a friend in the
wona last beptembcr. since that dale he has
taken to baint a few.

A reception to the Hey. E. D. Beckwith, for many
years connected with Punahou college, was given
by the graduates of Oahu college last evening; it
was a brilliant affair and was attended by a very
large number of people.

A concert was given at Emma square on Monday
evening by the band of the k'irijitiii e and tho Roy-
al Hawaiian Band. There was a very large attend-
ance. Both bands did themselves great crrdit and
were loudly applauded. " ,

The "Honolulu Bides" held their usual weekly
drill last evening at the Armory, and tLe turnout of
members was exceeding good, lu number, "the
officers of the company are painstaking In drill
matters, and the corps promises to "carry the
flag" in drill inanouvres.

Last Friday evening the Smhm e was brilliantly
luumiu&icu wibuciecino ugnu ina moment tue
mighty ship blazed into light, blue lights 11 ishing
out instantaneously at each yard arm and mast
head. A display was also given of the powerful
electric lights which were turned on the shoro
lighting up every object distinctly.

The Adcerlieet Kohala correspondent iu men-
tioning the fact of the temporary visit to his
native land of Mr. llobertsof the Pnehuehu store
presumes to add, " he had but one blot on liis fair
name he corresponded for the Gizznr." Mr.
lloberts never corresponded in so gross and unfair
a strain as this, and is without any blot on his
fair name.

A lively altercation between a hack driicrand
one of our citizens took place on Friday evening,
opposite the bank. The question argued so hotly
was the ownership of a whip. There was loU of
talk and much strong Auglo-saxo- n but no heads
broken. The parties finally drove off lo the police
station. Not a policeman in sight of course, ihe
police should have been on hand to stop the un-
seemly brawl.

During the past week n number of notables bavo
spent an hour occasionally in listening to tho ar-
guments byr members of the Assembly; among
those present were noticed the American, British,
French and Portuguese representatives, Admiral
Lyons of the SirifUwre, Captain Edwards of tho
ilatixe, Ilobt. Irwin Esq., consul at Japan, Chief
Justice Judd, tho editors ot the Gazette, llnlttliii,
frfrrrr.'w and Dady Ilatcoihn and n largo num-

ber of our solid citizens.

It is a matter of regret that the Assistant Prin,
dpal of Lahaina Seminary has felt compelled in

to resign his position. Mr. Uascall
has done most excellent servico iu the position,
which ha baa now held for five years. The country
can ill afford to lose from such a school a teacher,
who has exerted such a wholesome influence, from
the excellence of his personal character, as well as
from the fidelity and skill, which he has mani-
fested in his work as a teacher in the class room.

Minister Gulick has offered no explanation with
regard to his spending 133.1)0 for his telenhones
for rrra months, beyond saying it was a neeesmry
capcnuiiarc, ja mis iiue ui argument lue only
conclusion tho public can come to is that tho
money 'went to pay off a number of unpaid tele-
phone bills. It is a comfort the Minister is ablo
to get into a proper financial basi3 again. Most
people have to pay for their own telephones which
are as much A luxury as A carriage and pair.
Some of these days there will be a charge for
ministerial dinners.

A fracas took place in the office of lawyer Thomp-
son on Saturday morning. Officer Feblber 'was
sent to levy on some goods belonging to G. ltiedell.
These goods were in Thompson's office, ltiedoll
in pointing ont various articles of furniture, men-
tioned a chair. Thompson claimed tho chair A3
his, and on Fehlber's taking hold or the chair,
tried to strengthen bis claim by hitting tho officer
oyer the head with a knotted cane, causing a scalp
wound. The counter to tins was that the officer
gently andenderly laid tho lawyer on a couch
And took him into custody. After having been
given time to cool off in one of the cells at tho po-
lice station, Thompson was released on his own
reeBgnizance.

r TheSweedUh Frigate lami arrived on Fridiv
from Tahiti; on board is Prince Oscar of Goth-
land. The Vunatlle is making a tour of the world.
She has a hcientific staff on board, aud on the re-
turn to Sweden the' results will be published.
List of officers: Captain Commander, O. Lager-berg- ;

Second Captain, U. Klintberg; Officer
in Navigation, Captain Niaaen; Lieutenants, H. II.
H. Prince Oscar, N. Suudstrom, F. Carlson, Willie
Lyrsson, G. Lagercranlz, 0. E. tllffe; Second Lieu-
tenants, W. Ilroman, S. K. Nattoch Dag, I'r.
Leyson, H. von Krnsetiensrn, S. Lindman, G. O.
of I'gglas: Surgeon, K. Bndberg; Assistant Sur-
geon, O. Homer; Purser, I. E. Lagcrholm; Chap-
lain, J. Kiellman-Goranso- Passengers, II. F.
Ehrenbcrg, K. H. Stolde, 0, G. Fineman.

Amongst recent entertainments consequent on
the arrival of the British and Swedish

may be rioted a pleasant dance on the evening
of the Kith, given bv Mr. and Mrs. Theo'H. Dii
vies at their residence Craigside. On' the 20iU;
Auiuiiaiujuiu ireauduce un uoaru inenag- -
ship at which were present His Majesty the King,
H. K. H. Prince Oscar. Duke of Gothland, Com-
modore Lagrrberg, and a large party as mentioned
elsewhere. On the 21st, Capt. Mist, It.N. and Mrs.
Mist gave a dance' for the junior officers of the
Squadron, in which Admiral Lsons and somo of
the Lieutenants took part. Onthe22d, H. IS. 51.
Commissioner and Mrs. SYodehouse entertained
the'Admiral, Commodore Lagerberg, Princo Oscar
and a party of ladies and gentleman at dinner.
The English Bhips left yesterday forenoon for
EsquimalU

Micr.
Lahainsluni wiU have the graduating exercises

upon the 3th, 10th nnd Ulh of July.

Five large sharks were caught off Lahaina a few
days ago, one of which measured 15 feet.

The Clans Spreel-e- sailed for San Francisco on
Saturday, June 21st, taking a full cargo-- of sugar.

The people of Lahaina ore watching carefully
and with breathless interest the action of the Leg-
islature.

Tnoltev.T. H. Hascall who has been such an
efficient laborer in the cause of education, at

college, for many years," has recently
resigned his position to the Board of Education,
and at the end of tho school year will return to the
United States The boys will lose a warm friend
and a good preceptor. A correspondent adds:
"Let increased salaries for the purposes of educa-
tion bo more equally divided and we would retain
such good men when we hare them."

On the evening of the 17th inst, a large party of
Maui people assembled on board the Clam Sprerl-elit- o

enjoy the hospitality of the popular captain
and bis estimable lady. The decks of the trim
little schooner were completely honaed in with
canvas. The bnUiant colors of the bunting and
the mellow light of the Chmese lanterns lent an
oriental aspect to the scene. In spite of frequent
showers and a moist deck, the gay music of the
violin and guitar inspired the dancers' feet far in-
to the "wee sma' hours." Speeches, chess and
remarks complimentary to Capt. Drew were in-
dulged in ad libitum after a most excellent supper.
At 2 tun. one of the most enjoyable parties of the
season came to an end.

TTlWlTT.

The schooner Homrio, Swift, master, arrived at."
TTiln m. Tt...1... !.. 1111. IT. I -
.U.W, VU lUUIWHj) IIIUJ3 1IUD1 --MH
Francisco.

The Hawaiian Sabbath School of Kohala has
voted lo take four hundred tweaty-five-ce- shares
in the Horning Star. -

The ever genial and irrepressible Mr. lloberts of
the Puehuenu store leaves by this steamer for a
visit to his home in Canada. The "boys" will
miss him. lion roytte.

On July 4th, at Honokaa, Hawaii. Mr. IL A. Ly-
man, as executor of the estate of IL P. Koikahi,
will aell a number of fine horses, colts and mules,
to which the attention of all those in want of stock
is directed.

The Chinaman Le Ong Cbeu, who killed a China-ma- n
at Waflea, HUo, Hawaii, on Wednesday, June

Ilth, committed suicide in the HQo jail, on Thurs-
day, the 13th inst., by hanging himself to the
window bars with a cord made from A portion of
hit clothing, thus cheating the hangman out of a
job.

Tbo Gospel Meetings, which Key. Mr. Houston
lias been holding on Saturday evenings, atliala-tva- .

are likelr to be continued m a buildinff more
.fitted for the purpose, Mr. Houston haying raised
more inan inree nnnurca uouars in inree aays. lo
carry out bit plan of a Gospel Hall asdlleading

Room. Kohala people are evidently ready to help
when they see a man willing to work.

" Corpus Christ! " day was observed In due form
by the Roman Catholics of liilo, on June 15. A
proceseiotrof rnrusual length passed through the
streetslStThejnuniberS' in the procession wen
largelygincreased uref former years, in

of the large-influ- ot Portuguese into
the surToundingpUntaUons. There were two cano-
pies this year,' one boma by the Portuguese, and
one by natives, and seveni large banners were in
the procession. At the head vat the new Portu-
guese band which played a number of beautiful
airs.

Foor Chinamen were arrested at HUo on
"Wednesday, June IS, under chares of conspiring
to tnuTder.the sheriff and other officers of the Gov-
ernment. If report be correct these four men
have been designated; by the Chinese Secret Society
to do their work of arsoo-sn- d murder incons-
equence of the prompt arrest ot tea murderer,
Le Ong Chen, and his detention in prison when
he committed suicida, Le Ong Chen was the bead
man of the secret band of highbinders ana now

.the band neem determined to take revenge.

Old men, tottering round from rheumatism, kid-
ney trouble or any weakness will be made almost
new by psing Hop Bitters freely. Beadadr.

My wife and daughter were made healthy by
the use of Hop Bitters, and I recommend it to my
people. Methodist Clergyman. Bead adv'mt.

Sprricu1 JNotirrs.

'FURNISHED ROOMS Neat andeo.Ilr Far
Sliahed lioom can be bad bv aa rarlr application at

PW) -- .., X0.4 UABDEN LlE.
, ACAim

HosoLTur, Ftby. Eta, last,
Messrs. II. lfjexrzix A Co., ifoxoLru:,
Dim Siaa:- -I hereby beg to tender, my aloeere

thanks for the Immediate liberal aettlemeat of the loai
I a Bstalneu taroa?b the dftatmrtlnn mi.of talnn la Kohala datinflheaizhtot Ueltb IntU

t coneiucr u my uBiy.io recommend the IoaraBceCompany lor which yen are the Aerati to all partlca
detlrena of protecting Unit property by Insurance,

lam. Dear Sirs, ftnprctfolly Yoon,
SOTJm ISlgntdJ OEO. 3ANUERMAS.

BAKKHTO NOTICE.
The nndenlgned have formed a

under the arm name of Sprockets & Co., for
the pBrpOse of carrrinn on a Corral nankin- - and

Ilnilnera at Honolulu and anch other places In
the HaoatUn Kingdom aa may be deemed advUable.

Olgued) CIAL'S SPBECKELS,
km. o. imvis,; v.r losv.

Uonolnln, January Ilth. I8M.
Refr rrlng to the above we beg to Inform the Tnufnef a

pahlic that we are nretured In mat . m.....iApproved Kotes and Purchase. Exchanee at the beat,I nraml Hal. Fin ....-..,- . .r ..
chanze on tho principal points In the United Statu.inrope. China, Japan, and Anatralla are betn madeand when perfected doe notice will be riven. SVe
rhall alao be prepared to receive DepoiiK on open ac-
count, make Collections', and condoet a General lUnk-i- n-

and Exchanje Bnslneaa. SPR ECKELS CO.
! .V QOUS)

The Bod and Worthless
tre never ,imltatul or cowittrfeiteJ. Thle la eipnlallj
true of a family medicine, and It la positive proof that
the remedy imitated e of tie hlrheat valne. As aoon
aa It had been tested ad proved by the whole world
that Hop Ilium- - was the pnreat. best and trtott valu-

able family medecine on earth many Imltatlona aprnn
op and began to steal the notice, la which the preas
and the people of the country had expressed the merits
of II. !., and In every way trying to Induce a offering
Invalids to use their stuff Instead, expecting: to make
money on tho credit and good name of II. B, Many,
omcrs surtea nostrums poiup in similar styles to II.
B.,nlth variously devised namea In which the word

iIop",or 'MIops" wcre.nsed In a way to lndnce peo
.pie to belleie they were the same as Hop Bitters. All
'aoeh jiretended femeuiea or cores, so matter what their
style or name is, and especially thoie with the word
" Hop" or "Hopa" In their name or in any way con-
nected with tbeni or their name, are Imitations or
counterfeits. Beware of them. Touch aone of them.

nothing but genuine American Hop Bitters, with
siidnchor clutter of green Hops on Ihe white label,
and Dr. fc'oule's name blown in the class. Trust noth
log else. Druggists and Chemists tre warned against
dealing In imitations or counterfeits. 1007 sm

JTttu Ucr.isrmtiit3.
" "

WANTED !

A YOUNG IiADY, A I'OSI-tjo- n
(o Senor Teach in Family, one of Ihe otherIslandpreferred. car Address A, B. C.""' "n Honolulu

POUND 1T0TICE.
TIICIXK WII.L. BE SOI.H AT Ptlll- -
bllc anciton at the OOVErtXalKNT

KOIIOLAI.O.S, HONOLULU, atI! St. o.v lVEnvnnlv r.i.i, '.,7.
following ralrjyrd anlmaltt- -I red horse white fore--
v. 1 "Bul on iow ana a foot white, brandMl?; I sorrel horse, feet white, brand CS: 1 cream
colored hore not branded : 1 grey mare, brand

1 while horse, brand indescribable.
"'M A. II. KAAUKLL". found Matter.

PALAMA DAIRY FOR SALE

COSlPBIbINU

500 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Embracing MILCH COWS and other Cattle.

ALSO-Wago- ns, Horses, Lease of Land,
with House and Etc.

rVr Further Particulars apply to

CONCHEE & Co
l'JIJ 3m Tort. Street.

U'li'JffBBSI

vMWm
FOR THE COMPLEXION I

rPIIItJ ElVEGAXT PitKPAKATlON--
X ia the MOST PKBFEUT BEAUTIFIES. KSOSVK.
It Is Pure and Harmless Delightful in lis Application
and wonderful In Its Effects, while the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Prepared by

II. DOW MAN, Chemist,
CO-- lJIt SALE BV Oakland, Cal.

HOLLISTER & Co.

Notice to Creditors.
rpiIK UNDKRSIGNED HAVING
X bten appololtnl Administrator of the Ettite of(.iore N llarboule. late of Kolula, Iiland of Hawaii,

tltccutril, by order of the Uoprtme Court of the Hawa-
iian Ulaodi, hereby girea notice to all periona hating
claims acainst ald estate to pment the fame to him
wit bin Mx months from the pabllcatlon of this notice
ur they nlll be forcrrrbarrva; and all person! OVTing
raid estate are hereby requested to make Immediate
Tsyment to Mm In Honolulu or to C.T. Fhclpa of said

Ara blvtnelfitcery, renin--
Kohala ' IlAVID DATTON.

Adm'r. Eitatc.Gt?orse N. llarbottle, deceased.
1013 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

Jli ACCORDANCE WITH AL'OW-- X
rr of Mb) contained In a certain mortj-aj- made by

AV V Joiie lo Mary A Hall, (aselrned to Philip Botler)
dated the 28th day or September, 1830. recorded In liber
69, pa?e 310 Notice U hereby given that said mortra-ce- c

intends to foreclose paid raortzagr. for condition
broL.ro. and upon paid foredoBtre will sell at pnblic
auction at the rales room of EI' Adams In Honulala.
on.MUMMY.tlielUbdayor July, 1531. at 12 If. of
aid day. the premises described in said mortgage an

below specified. Farther particular can be had of W
It. Castle, Attumey-at-Uw- . TIIILir BCTLEK,

Arrlgnce of Mortgagee,
rremlrcfl to be told are situated in Walnlha and

Hacna, Island of Kauai, and consist of (I) 4 shares
not of about SO la the magnificent Ahnpnaaof Walnt-ha- T

Kauai, containing kalo and kola and in exhaii table
wood land. (S) 3J acres or Talaable land in 'anc,
covered with a fine Tlneyai and olire orchard. 1013

Genuine Manila Cigars
OP SUPERIOR QUALlTr

In Boxes of 500, 250 & 100 Each,

MADE BV THE

" La;Priniavera" Factory,
" " .Manila, and for sale at moderate prices, by

E.HO.FFSCHLAEGER & CO
con lm)

NOTICE.
CO'8E),UEXCK OF TIIK KX-Istl-

hlzh rate of Exchanee, and the compulsory
payment of duties in U. M. cold at the C'nstom Honi e,
we. the nnderrlcned, hereby rrtte notice that we shall

of our Uoode accordlnclr from UUa
date.".- -- MACFAULASE CO,

BKOSVN UO
LOVEJOT CO..r. T. LENEIIAN X CO,
SVINO 'VO TAI & CO..
QCOSO SAM KEE Jt CO,
KWOSSJ LEE YUEN Jt CO,

' HARSO LCKG KEE cti!
Uonolnla.Msygah.lrl. . ion

Notice to Creditors !

TIIK sJNTEK6IGEI OIVE
that ther bare been appointed Admlnistratorf

ot the Estate or Catherine S. llakee, late rt d

of Mini, deceased; all persona Basi- n- any
claims against said estate are notified that taey must
present the same duly serlned, and with proper Touch-
ers If any exist, whether eecrrm! by mortajre or other-
wise, to the underslcnrd, within six months from date,
orlbeywJII be fortrer barred; allperaona Indebted to
said estaterare requested to make Immediate payTaeat.

Honolulu, June ITtb, IS8L
P. X. MAKF.E.
STM. O. IRSVIX,

1011 U - AdirTrs.Eal.nf Catherine X.Makee.

Ex Bk "Spiea"
500 Bbls. White Bros Cement,

500 Bis. Wrapping Paper,
100 Cases Pickles,

500 Cs. Blue Mottled Soap
100 Casta Sardines,

500 Empty Demijohn, 1 gal;
: J50IonjFeac"r7ire,H(.4,5, 6;

10 Cases Plain Galvanized Wire,
10 Cs. Sheet Zinc, 20 Cs. C. C. Iron

30 Cases Tin Plates,
25 Cases Saddles. Etc.

W FOR SALE BV

BCaoTcTelca. cfc Oo.
For Sale !

T? Aii'b SITUATE AT FUUKAIiA,
1 J KOXA, HAWAII, belns about SO Acres, more or
len; Cnltlratrd with CoOee. Tiro. Awa, and balance
Splendid Cattle Land. er Apply at once to ,

J. S. WISE MAX,
101041 General Business A rent.

PREfTIXG 2nJATI.Y EXE-CCTE- D

at the Outtte OSce.

rntrol SUmtrtisrmtnta.

JUST REIVED
"Amy Turner)'

FROM BOSTON, U. 8. A.:

CS.WINSLOWS'COfflf
Coses Lewis' Snpir Peas,

Cases Lewis' Tomatoes,
Cases Lewis Pork & Beans,

Cases Clam Chowder,
Cases Cod Fish Balls,

GascaSadiago ileal, '"
""' CMcALobsteii, ' . 1 1

Cs. Parker Honse Sonps,

CASES.OXMLQUR
Cs Mock Torile Sonp,

Cs Tomato. Sonp,'
' Cs Lewis' Gherkins, 1 gal. jar j;

Cs Gherkins, "f gal jars ;
Casks, Boston JHtiry JSalt,

Cks New Ent? Cider"Vinrt?ar.
fJy i

Cs. Burnett's Ast. Extracts
, RS" FOR SALE BT

HENRY MA.T & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
PIE

Stmr Alameda
FROM THE UNITED STATES :

Casks WhittakerVSfsttJIaits
Cases Parflcon0

Hacon., '
Casos Cal.i Cheese,

Cases Limbnrg Cheese,
Cases Boneless Cod Fish,

Kegs Gilt" EdgeBntter,
Cases Richardson fc Bobbins

Boned Ham, Chicksn.Tnrkey
And Cored Fowl,

Cases Salmon Bellies,

KEGS FAMILY BEEF!
Kegs Familjr Pork,

Cs Libbj's Lunch Totigno,
Cs Earn Sausages,

Cs Vienna Sansage,
Cs Dr Collis Browno's

Essence Jaimaca Ginger,
Bags Buck Wheat, Crack
Wheat, Oatmeal,Hominj,

Rye Flow and -- Meal,
Cases Itojral Baking' Powder, Cases Pres-

ton & 3rotTilU Yeast Powde- r-

t FOR SALE Bl
HENBY MAY & Co.

AN INVOICE OF

European
Groceries

Just Received per CITY OF PARIS.

HENRY MAY & Co.
. HOIS)

MARSHAL'S SALE.
BT VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION

from the Snprcme Coart alat Eanckoa,
In fTor of A na h lira for the itim of $78.75, bare
letled upon, and iball eipoe for rate at public auction
On Wednesday, the 16th Day oi July,
At 12 M OQ the nremlvea. all the rffht. tilts nn in.
tercet oftbeealdbataekoa la' aud to tht Home noirvuuuiu" on iuc una now ownea dj Aoa&iwi at Kapa
lama Lait Kona, Island of Oahiw

W. C. 1'AKKE. 31arhal.llonololo, Jane 3Mt 1331. ioi5 it

MAESHAL'S SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION

Issacd by IL F. Blckerton, Erq.. Police Jnitlce of
Honolulo. ajHjna JnJKmcnta'ilnit LOO CIIONU.de-fendan- t

la execution for the mm of 81.20.0) damage
and $1 tX costs, I hare Itried upon the lot low In;;

and ahallexpoae for aalo to ihe highest bidder, on

25th DAY OF JULY, 1884
At Anctlon, at tbc Ascllon Hoom of LeTry & Co..

Queen Street, ylz:
I Coffee Mill

4U Lamp Chimneys '
10 C'hambera

1 bazar Bowl
21 Table Lamps
STea rota ,..-- . ,
4 l'lr-- Crackers '
2 Tins Crackers

ST ralr Ladles' Hose
5 bhlrts
1 Lot Empty Sollies , .

21 Hanilkerchlefs " 4 i nt, . .
Towels ,

12 Pair blockin-- s . ...
10 Boxes I'aperCollars
6Vcar(s . ,

11 Doi Lamp Wicks
1 Hoi Slate Pencils
8 Boxes Back Combs
8 Sboi. Brushes
1 Ilox Blacklne ,. -- B ..,, . ...y, .
4 I'k- -s lire Crackers (snulD'O W,
6 Boxes niacins '
lli Epsom &alt .
Vi - Canillea t.Ji.i- - 1 .t 9 s
4 Washinr; Boards

II Pkgs Corn Starch
ISTamblers .

H Box Japanese Tea
1 Tin Kerosene Oil
1 EmptyTlnnltht'ancet - ' i
2 Decanters .
5 PlUhers ,

21 Sonp Pixies
3 riales

iSHw's" "'' ' HOI elf
S Cops

ipi??nope' , ' "?itftljttglf kHjfi'
1 Bottle Bicarbonate Sod1
3 " Tomato Kctchap
2 -
5 Corner Lam pa
3 Bottle MBsbroom Catsop
1 Box and 10 pkjrs rilrer llead Tobacco
1 Frame Lantern
5Tln Preserred Frnlts

17 " " Tomatos's
21 " " Green Corn

4 " Ttoast Chicken
3 " Corned Beef ) TJIV K
5 Jars Table bait , , , ' .

" i
II
4 Tin Jama '

Tin Green Peaa
8 Bottles Ink Ismail)
I Tin Honey "'' '
1 Hand Scale
t BoxEnselopes
1 Chinese Counting Board

It Bas Float (31 Ere)
11 Tin Table Spoons
21 " Teaspoons
47 Manila Clears
5 Small Boxes Cigars
9 Accoant Books - . .
; Box Lone PlagSnioklajr Tobacco
i ChewlnjTobacco SilTerBnad ' i.'t

!i ' Chcwlns; Tobacco
fa M Smoking Tobacco
i
23 Pkga Long Cat bmokinz Tobacco
10'; l't's Matches

1 Box Large Tins Oysters
23 Small Tins Oysters
10 Tins Condensed Jlllk
42 Tins Lobsters .
6 Salmon "AXfiXll

31 - Sardlnea , C riISLarapBarncra

I Chinese Candy Dish
7 Small Bottles Castor Oil

II ." Mnstird
3 Pipes U- - t--

9 Bare Soap
3 Pair Suspenders

lOPalrbcIssora
4 Tables
8 Chllrs
4 So jar Bowls , v i "

11 Saueera
9 Tea Spoons
Z Caps
8 Mine ritchers
6 Knlres
I Water Pitcher
1 Lot 8 Us Sniar
1 Coffee Maker
1 Lot Cakes
1 Coffee Grinder
2 Baskets
1 Wood Store
lPalrSeales 9 1 1

lESnV- - ! '- - 'sa
2 Hatchets
4 Forks
1 Bread Knife. '

Unless said Judgment and my expenses ol sale treprnlouatypaid. w. C. PARKE.
Marshal.

Honoluln, June IStn. ISM. rouse

Exccritors' Notfce'f
THE ITXTJERSIGNED,

and Executor of the WIU of Benjamin V.
Bolles or Honolulu, deceased, notify all persons harla- -;
claims agatnet the said esute te present the same, daly
authenticated, with the proper Touchers, whether se-
cured by mortgage or otherwise, to ihe udersigned
within six months from the date thereof, or thy will
be foreser barred; notice Is also hereby glrea that we
hire this day deputized Xr. B. Frank Bolles lo collect
all moneys doe lo thr abore estate, at his eflceoa
Kaumana Street, (tmn Warehouse.)' i

ELIZABETH C BOLLES.
CHARLES UC8TACE.

Executrix & Executor or Will of B. Y Bolles. aee d.
Ilonolala, June 12th.-T- l. ton at

NOTICE!

AIII. PKKSOtS UAVIKG CI,A1MB
jilnit lie EiUte of JOHN BEE3I50.1ai ofKihttlns, KooUapoko, matt prevent the Mine to thendenlsiifd within nx nontlis from Ihlt dite or tiertarlll Tut eras a, t

JIRS. CATHERINE STEWAKD,
CmrvW ! wrtis

Dated nonolnla. June tth. ll. yot; gt

StamTieii
(F TnE DENOimfATIOirS OPv . au Lents, ua be pnrtiared at tarosto0ce,ln any quaallty from one to one thousand
Eneehrpes. Persons residing on the other Islands can
procure them from the local Pto9eea: alas demesne
ssdfortlgt, reply ctrds. 1911- -

urtion Solrs.

U y I.YOWS ste Lrvrr,

Repar Cash Sale
I

OnTRfrsday, June 26th
BtlO a. m. at Sales Booaa. will b sold at aactloa.

MY GWflS, CLOTHING, FURNITURE

.CBOCEXST
Manila Cigars, o

Barrsis-5a!tw- inr .
Nov j and Z Sugar

StSIJLK ASD OOCBCE

BUGGY HA-RNin-
ss

A
- Ccdla Tltfi, aaota Line

FRESH GROCERIES!
LTtJSS K LSVBT. AattUmeets.

Prclhwiarj AMHeMHceneat !

iMOST UIPOBTAST

SALE BY AUCTION :
- or .

108 Cs. Elegant Furniture
Plata Glass Mirrors. Berlroom Sets.

Parlor andDining Boon Sets.
lqtTaWs. Brackets, Xte, Ite.

a We hare reeilreal 1st tractloaa (to arranes for an
early date ot which das notice will be rtn) to noM a
grand sale by auction "o( RIegaat Fnraltnrc which win
be fully displayed In onr commodious Salesroom. Bea-
rer Block.

LY05S Jt LETET. AncUoorert

valuable
BUSINESS FOR SALE

AT AUCTION.
We ha.-- been Instructed byMB.A.A MUSTAO.tedispose of by Public Anctlon,

FORT JTKEET. HOSoLCLC- - ON

MONDAY, JULY: 14th,
At 10 o"cttk j m. oil (he Stock anrixlureaappertalnlnt Jrstcla-- s "

Photographic .Gallery,
1SCLIP1SO,

Lenses, Camera Boxes & Stands,
Back Grounds, Curtains, Chemicals,

Large' rnff Small Printing Frames
ASP ABOLT

SOOORegiateredNegatives
IncIadlBg Portraits of Celebrated Personages of Ihe
KlDrdorn and Landscapes and a rery rare collection ofIaland views, a large assortment of Frames Jb Photos
A complete outdoor ontat Tor Photograph pnrpeses, li

And at 12 o'clock noon, Ihe

Lease of the Premises
.Hasing 5 years le? run

I.TOJM Jl LEVEV. Auctioneers.

Shipping. .

The First Vessel for San Francisco.

THEjriNE. AMERICAS

Tern 'jETSjrjSL'
.AVICKM.ts; Master,

t

Will. Sail for tho above port on or
about Monday, Juno 30th.

For Freight and Passage Apply to,
1013 II. HACKFELD A. Co.. Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TBKHAJVAllAK BAHK,

M KALAKAUA
MILLER,, JIastrr.

WillhaveQuiokDhpatchfortheaboTePorl
For freight or passage apply to
1013 II. HACKFELD A CO., Ag.nls.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
nit: Hri.Esnm BTKAiimur

CITY OF SYDNEY !
isEArtnorw, cuaziAxiicii.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Jnl y 8

FOR SYDMHEY mAUCKLAND!

Tut: sri.Ksmn artLiitxiiip
Atiil tile flplemllil Ntenmalilp

ZEALANDIAtTEniiEit. tojiyiAxiiEit.
On or about July 13th, 1884,
for Freight and rasaage, apply to
lOUIIc. lI.HlCKFK.LQAt0...lIti.U.
Ursula lor.tliliitiieiit perHteaiiier ears now

be Stored, Free ol Ctiarge.ln itie rircprool
Wairelioaae nesir tbe steamer U lanrf.

The Agents here are now prepared to
I jnr Tickets to Sn Francisco and Return,

F0K 8125 THE K0U.ND TltlP.

FOREUROPEUIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
.Establlshod 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
i - FOR LITEUPOOLi

Fromjfca York every Wctlnttday,
From Botlon every Saturday,

RATES .OF.tJASSACEj
Cablis . . . .880. anil 1100 l.nl.t
I According to Aceommodatlon.

lttTLK; TICKETS OS FAVURADLE TERMS
meerageS.' r. ,,.as Curreney

Oood ccommodatlona can always be secured on
WILLIAMS OIlIONb A CO ,

tian Francisco.
JAS. ALEXANDER.

VI SUle btrcel, Boston,
VEBSON II. DROWN & CO..

4 Dowltng Oreen, New York

Notice to Passengers from Australia, liew Zealand
and Ilonololn The C'nnard Line allords more than usual
facilities to through passengers from Trans-Padfl-e

ports, the frequency of fti lallliigs precluding all possl.
bllltyofdetaylnNcwTork.

t3TGood aceommodatlon s always reserred' " TEKNON n. BROWN Jt CO .
I0O7IT t Bowling Oreen, New York.

JTtm 2lbDtrtistninils.

WAKTfeD !

SITUATION' BY A COMl'KTEN'T
lady, aa goreraess. Refrencea

glren. r Address B.H.,
. 1011 Jl uagarra Ufflce, Honolulu

TO BENT AT PUNAH0TJ !

a Kinr house, sititaijlel for a large family, and Are mlantes walk from
the school bulldlns-s- Terms moderate.

1MI If D-P- Address Boi 12.1 Po.t Ogles- - Tj

WANTED !

BV A IsADT OF KXPKKIKNCK.
a situation as Nnrse. who wilt a'eo fa wlllta? to

w.c hcikii frneraiiT bscihi. viddit lap
lOlg lt OA2KTTE OFFICE.

9 . it fi,
NOTICE.!

AI.Ts ACCOTJXT8 "DUE 31 K 3IU8T
PA I Don or before JITLYlst. as I am sbrta leaTe.thlCKlBgdonu jAll hills, against me will be.

paid On tsresentatlon. "" ' ?, 131 Auemuro miss bisotv oy an roose laoersf ea Irs
rae will greatly oblige L. B. KERR.

uonolnln, June?th, leSL 1014

, . e "

. NOTICE.
AbEUI.AXXTJAX. HEETINa OF

Ihe 1CEEN'8 HOSPI-
TAL will br held at the Boom ot Ihe Chamber of
Commerce. Tnll.DAT (WEDKESDATl June Ulhat a. m. Per Order." -

." a. auaarcn. aeeselarr
Honolulu. June lith. 1SKI, lull It

Executor's Notice I
THE UXTJEnsiGNED, JIAVIXC.

JiulTappolntedaadiuaIlaed aa Execaueofthe Esute of George rracLt, late of Keaahn, Kaa.
llawalL deceased, hereby notlles all perrons holding
Claims against said deceased to present the same to
theandersrgscdat Kabokn. Kl. Hawaii, wllhtn six
months from date, or they will be forerer barred. All
oehtim of aald deceased are requested toseUle prompt-
ly with the undersigned. GEUKUEW C.J05E
; Hahakii Ranch. Kaa. Hawaii. Jane 3d, MSt. toil ml

NOTICE !
ATtrEETEN'G OF THE

In Honolulu on 10th Jane.
last, the following oflcera were elected:
- R A MacJe 3r, of Scotland President

R A MaeSe Jr..
AEnflifr. . . .. .... Secretary ara fern
Sam'l 3f Damon. .. .

O Carter... ...i . Auditor
Which was ordered to bedulrsdrrrtlsed.' A.I.U. 8W1FT.m,i,

t$d 3ictrtisfnitni3.

SUPREME COURT OF THE
Xa Probate. Xa the matter or

Proof of the WHS of T SOROKNFREL of WaMawz.
Walalaa, Oahu, deceased. Order appotnliar time foe
Probateof Will ad directing publication of notice af
the sam

A doeamrar. purportlug ts be the last Will sad testa- -
- - a ataaaaaaeiaafert Vaalaaa. awaut.(I1TII Mt iTWIttVaiivl, aiania, ua s Bj( wnt 149 H

diof Jin, A. D S8U. been prtKnttd te uht Prbnta
uatrt, ri a pwuoi ior iau rrooaw iinwt, ad rer
irtmj.Tte of tetters of AdmUlitrstlon iHth tltys Wttl

lr Kxvea Sorenftr!, U widow, hstrlitz been
ftletl by CeII Bwwi

UUkmbToedeiTil Uil KRIDAT. Ue IVh tUt
Jalj. A. D ISM. at W o'clock a. nt., of Mht dT, at
tht Coart lEoom of n!d Coart. at AHIoIaal TTIe. i
uonomia, UUiti or Oibt, m. u in' Mine is, aereay
appolatod the line tot proac Mid W1H aad heartar
a(d appblteaUoii. wfeea and wfcere aayperMRi UterwiM

mar appear aad eodtet Ut aald Will, and tie jnat1sT
of lettrraof adsialttntloa.

It ! further ordeteJ. tlut notice thereof be tttta or
pahIteatloo for three ncteMtee weefca. in tho Bjwa
nor Gurrtv newspaper printed and publUhed la
JllUIVIIllBj,

Dated Honolulu. It t., Juae :tth, lLA. T. JUDD,
Attest CMer Justice er the Supreme Coert

llaaar Serra. Depaty Clerk. WO It
QUrREME COURT OV THE HA- -
Lj walUa IUnl-I- n Probate. I ) tnifrr r
Ue Iiuiejf ALrR15DW.BLsH, )tn of iffmolVn,
tawfttate, deceaeed. At Chaabera before Chief --

tfee Jadd.
On reaAnx aad UlafftaentltloniandaectmnU of

Jlra. Caroline Y Bah. adntlnlfatrixof the aetata fAlfred TT Dtuh. late of IIonolBla. Aw.Jt jfciin
aha aka to be allowed $ , and charzea heraelf
with 1 v and aaka that the raaie but boiexJmtaed
and approved, and that a ual order nuy bo mada of
rfirtrtbnUon of the property remaia.aff In net hand lathtperaons thereto eatltled. and dlrurg.8 ker and
her earctlea from all farther reaponitbUftv aa wta ad
nialitratrlx.

lt It ordered, that nuiAT.tte tat day of Aitnit. A--
.-- -- - S1,1U1(U mtaUt V MIC1 af UUCTsat Chanbera In Ut Conrt llonae. UonolaJa. be and

the aaine hereby la appelated aa the Umo andplace foe hearlax said aatiuon and ncconnt, aad Uatall pereone Intemterf ai then and tbera appear andshow caaeelfaay they hare why Ihe s saeafaaee
V Tw ,1 eneenee aa ta who aeeentitlest to the aald property. Aad that this order lathe English language, be published In the lUwanupasxTn. a newspaper printed aad published la Ilrmo-Ijl- u.

for three aueeesaire weeka prertous to the timetherein appointed for saM hearing.
Dated at Uoaolalu, II. L,tlB Sllh day June, AJJ. UM

A. F JlJDD.
Attest- - Chief Justice of the lluprente Csmn.

HaruaT ynrrw. Deputy Clerk. tola 3x

SUPREME COURT OI' THE
--In Probate. Ia the Matter ntEsute ot FR.UVK ANTOSB. of Honolulu, deceased,

intestate. Before Chief Justice Judd.
On reading and lling the petition of Joseph Hunan

and John Beballa both of llouolalu. aUrglDX that said
Frank Aatone of Honolulu, died Intestate at Uoaoiala.
ou the -- day of January. A. P. Ifm. leanng property
of a dry goods store la petitioners' hands aad prajlaz
that an administrator ef said estate ha appelated to
reeelTe the proceeds er sale ef tie rrmdr beloular s
said estate, aad for the appointment ef anardlaaefthe persons and property of the minor children ef sard
deeeased- -

tt Uordered that TVESDAT. the SM day of July. A,D. ISoLat 10 a. m.. be aad herebT Is appointed forbearing said petition before said Chief Justice, la IheCourt Room ot this Court, at Honolulu, at which) Utk
and place all persons coneerned may appear aad shewcaase If aay they hare, why said petaioa akossht artbe granted, aad that this order be published la theEnglish aud Hawaiian languages for three sucresslre
weeks in the Hawaiuus Uaxxrrx and Knolo

la Uonolnlu.
Dated Honolulu. If t, Jane mb. AD. lwl

.V FHANUIa JCSD.
Chief Justice of the Supreme l ourl.

Attest
Hasai SxgTB. Deputy Clerk. WI3

SUPREME COURT OF
Ia Probate. fa the matreret" the

Estate of OEORUE J EMUEt), of Uonolnlu, deceased
intestate. Before Chief Justice Judd.

On reading and nllng the petition of Mrs. A. n.Emmcs, widow ef said deceased, alleging that Oeorgt
J Emmcs of Honolulu died Inteitate at said Honolulu,
on the 11th day of Jane. A. D IWs. leering property InHonoluln necessary te he admlalstered upon. and ptiyIng that letters of administration isaae to oaareel C.
Allen and Joseph O. Carter.

It Is ordered that FBIDAT, the ljth day ot Jaae
A D. 1WI, at 10 o'clock a. ra.. be and benny Isappointed for hearing said petition before the sard Chief
Justice, rn fie Court Room of this Conrt, at Henonla.at which time aud place all persona concerned may arpearandshowcause.lfauythey hare, why the aaaae
should not be granted, and that this order be published
in the English language for three suecesslre weeks la
thy lUwaiue Oanrrs, a newspaper prtnted la Hrmo-lul-

Dated Honolulu, U. I . Jnne anh. A. D. ISM.
A. P. JIDU.

Attest- - Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.uanar aarrn. Penaty Clerk. WliJt

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In Probate. In the matter ofthe Estate of IIENRT B. RYA.t,ot Honolulu, deceasedIntesute. Before Mr Justice Austin.on reading and l.lng the petition of Henrietta Itian.widow of said deceased, alleging that llenry B. Ryan,

ff Honolulu, died inteatale at asld Honolulu, oatha,..,. ...u, w-- , u. ,cos. fearing property la iioaoinraneceasary lo Ij admlolstered upon, aad praying that
leUert of Administration Issue toWm. Y Williams,...,.., iruirviir icucrs ISSBS IS SID Itt IQB mean.
whiler. i. ej- - Jt .... ,nv,. . .. .. .... . ...
p. IWI, at 10 o clock a. m., be and hereby la appolated.hasaaalaara jia t.t nlll -b a. 7-- a
Iwl """ s""v ueiora ino sam justice.iathe Court Room or this Court, at Honolulu, at which
time and place all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any they hate, why aald petition shouldnot be granted, aad that this order be published la theEnglish language for three ancceasire weeks la theIUBjAtue UaZB-rr- newspaper lu Honolulu.

Aud It Is further ordered that said Win. t. Williamsla the meantime be appointed temporary administratorupon lling a bond for II.our.
Dated Honolulu, II. I , June gllh. A. D 1M.

BENJ II AUSTIN
M Jostice Supreme Court.Hrenr 8rm. Depety Clerk. lots

SUPREME COURT OF THE
In Probate. In the matter ot theEstate of EDWIN O. UALL, late of Honolulul fceased, testate At Chambers, before Chief J. slice

Judd.
..0,, '''''""d Sling the petition and accounts ef
v!,,r f Hall, surrlsing Executrix of the will of E. O.Hall Isle of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, wherein sho
S'Jif "cd SltB.3ro.l7. aud charges herself withtra,IM tJ, and asks that the samo may be examinedand approsed. and that a lual order may be made efdistribution of the property remaining la her hands tothe persons Ihereto entitled, and discharging her aad
eiecotrTx." " '""":r 'MPmhIMiHj s such

It ts oidered. that FRIDAT. the Sth day
D. 1D4J, at 10 oclock a. m , before the aald Jo'J."

lhambers In the Court House at Honolulu, beand the same hereby Is appointed as the time andplace for hearing said petition and mounts, aad thatall persona interested may then and there appear aadshow cease. If any they hare, why the same not
Sl.Ws'J'.? " "Vi1 t"'nt etklence aa to who are

property Aud that this order, lathe English Isnguige. be published In the Htvaiuxtiaxtrri. a newspaper printed and published In Hono-lulu, for three aureesslte weeks prerlons to the timetherein appointed for said hearing.
DatedatlIonolnlu.il. I thlsl6tSday June A. D. IS9L

A. F. Jl'DD
:..,'."' Chief Justice supreme Court.Hasar Mums. Deputy Clerk. at

COURT OF TUB HA-wall- an

Islands. In Probate In the matter of trroefof the will of OEOROE B1WKNELL, lateof
laland.deceatcd. Order appelating time for ?robateof will and directing publication of notice ot the same.

A document purporting to be the laat will and
Blcknell. deceased, harlsgon the Ulhday of Junf, A. D. ISM, been presented to said ProbateI ourt, and a petition for the probate thereof, and ."or

the Issuance of letters testamentary to Jamea
Blcknell and J. s. W Jker. haslet been aled by Wm. B,
Castle.

It la hereby oidered. that WEDNESDAY, thelnd day
of July, A.D.IMI. at 10 o'clock a.m. of said day. at tiecourt room of said court, at Alllolaal Hale, la Honolu-
lu, be, and the samo la hereby appointed tbo time forprosing aaldwlll and hearing aald application, whenand where any person Interested may appear and con-
test the said will, and the granting of letters testa- - 4mentxry. f

v.. ..'""i "w"s. ,. nonce inereoE oe gtsen bypublication, for three succesalre weeks, la the Ilaw-"- "
taxOaxtTrx, a newspaper printed and pabHshr&na
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu. II. L. Juuelsth, A.D. ISKL
L.MCl"LLY.
Jostlee ol the Supreme Court.Arrxsr.

HKT Sarrn. Deputy Clerk. I1Jt
TX THE PRORATE COURT OFX the Fourth Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.In the rastter of the Estate ef WILLLUf IIODUE.Ute of Walnlha, Kauai, decea-e- Ordrrto ahow cauiaon application of Administrator for order of Sal ofReal Estate.

On reading aad nllng the petition of Jamea M. Gib-son Administrator of the Estate ot William Hedge,
late of Walnlha. Island ot Kauai, deceased.for an order of asleif certain real esute belonging t5
said deceased, situate atpawaa. Ilonololn. Oaku, andsetting forth certain legal reasons why each real estateshould be sold.

It Is hereby ordered, thst the next of kin of the aaiddecedent, and all peraona interested In the sard estateappear before this Conrt on WEDNESDAY, the Itthday of July, A. D. HI at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court
Room of this Court, In Kolos. then aad there to showcause why an order should not be granted lor the saleof such estate

And it is further ordered, that a eopy of this order bepublished at least three uccntlre weeks befotethesaid day of hearing, lathe Hiwiiut UatxTra.a week-ly newspaper printed and published In Ilonolala.
Datcdai Koloa, Kauai, II. I., June tzth. Hot.,,., JACOB UAROT.

Circuit Judge Fourth Judicial District.
Motigasee's Aotlt e or PorttJoeure of Solo
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A PO'Vr--jl er of sale conUlued In 1 cerUIn made brNshalatnaPolalo WlliUm Dean Jaeslgnejlo A J Lipex) dated the tth day or NoremW, lm, reeorded laIlher I. page Wl Notice Is hereby glrea that saidmortgagee Intends to foreclose said mortgage, for con-
dition brokea, and upon said foreclosure will sell atnubile auction at the salesroom of E
lulu, on MONDAY.thellthdayof JalKlW.ilB)T
of ssld dsy, the premises described ia said mortgage
aa below speclfled. Further particulars can be had ef
W R Castle, Attorney A. J LOPEZ,

Premises ta br sold are situated la KemooTKiinajna-nnl- ,
Walalua, Oahu. and consist of 93 acres of une pas-

ture land, being the same as ictforth la UraatlrBto
Kealohl deeded us N. Pole IOTA

Mortssee' XotJee or Kortclmare or Salt.
rS" ACCORDA'CEAVlTH Aor sale contained la a eerula mortgsre made by
Penlkeklla and Klmoka lo Fred J Lowrey la Trast.dated the luth dar of Deeemhr isai ,mji. iikJI
70, pare X4 Notice Is hereby glrea that said mortga-gee Intends ta foreclose ssld mortgage. tVse condition
brokea, aud upon said foreclosure will sell at labileanctlon at the salesrooms of E P Adams la Urmolnlu,
nV.JSosV,AT'",.1"a. ' ' 'T.IWl.ariJJC.eiday, the prrmlaer described la said raortgage as
below speclned. Farther particular, can be had ef W
R Castle. Attorney st Law. FRED. J LOWRXY.

Premises to br sold are situated la Pa lama. Island 'of
Oahu. and consist of Vi acres ef good kalo er rice leadnow under euHlratioa. being the same premise, h

la Royal Patent S8 to Ualala. 'HI of Battalia.qow

Mortfjifjee'iHotice of Foreclotnre &of Eala.

rtf ACCORJJAKCE WITH A
"I "' conUlnedia a certain mortgage made by

Kallmakahl and Cat Slag ta Ell Gordon. dated the SaJs
dsy;efUy,I9CS. recorded la liber TT. pegs n. Notice
Is hereby glren that laid mortgagee intends t forr-elo-se

said mortgage, for condition broken, sad spun
aald foreclosure will sell af nubile auction st the sales-
room ef EP Adams la !loeelele.on XO.IDAT, the
Itth day of July, ISM at ISM. ef said day. the penal-se- a

described In said mortgage as below srrrelaed. Far-
ther particulars can be had or W R Castle. Attaraey-at- ,
Law. ELI GORDON. Mortgagee.

Premlsea to be sold are situated la Uoaolalu, aad
consist er a raluahle bouse tot aad honse ta er aear
Pallkea. HoaolBle, near residence ef Ber X, Smith ; the
lot contains akoetSlhs of aa acre, described la Royal
Patent 111) ta Kalll. Apaua I (excepting: small natch
sold to hies. toil

Administrator's Notice.
UNHERSIONEll HAVING

in.'Rv22'i t??0? AlIstrat4r et theEsute Tale of Xakalhaeir
Island of Hawaii, deceased,

Charles r Hart. ClreulOndgB Third 7m3cixim2u
hereby gltes aotiee to all cktaigainst the Esute of BobertP. KnilJh.
rrreseat the same duly au'heatlcawd to IheiSersSed

'.ZJJ?Zr. ,M fJCT,0f Indebted ta salj Estatemake Immediate jwymmt tor aejaa-derslgne-d.

RVFCM A.
n..,i...nfwr,Pr AttJ?'t- - Estate Bobt. F. oikaH.

Ifamakua. Hawaii. Star 2E laat. un t?
Admlnlttratnr'H XnHfs.

THE UTDERBIOJfED, HAVKffG
.. sppolnted Adratalstratoeof the Estate of W--
V. JONES, late ef WaHakn. Haul, deeeased Intesute,requests alt perrons Indebted to said Estate Irs sith

uiesMate paymentof the same and teeaot!ctaat
HuHf " ,,c Mid mteMst be presented la htna
..usim .ia Ksvuuss vx savr wws 10 iotst SHrrreo.

WJIiM. K.INNET,
.JUaftef EiUtaotw.C.JoBta.UorwlaJo, Stay Itth, 1L ym

r Jsrggawsautfsj imjkiiaistjia BJ

tssv

I
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COMMERCIAL.
I10XOLVZ.C. JUXE p. ltl.

Business since last wvlllcc baa remained in' Ike Hmt
lelhar-l- c state as previously noticed and she prospects
for a better movement In locl trade circln Is most du-

bious. The action of toe assembled Solon on tbe
bndiet of mismana-criici- it presented lo them. Il som

matters
conectnliir. their Interests, and tends to no solution of
present Unsocial troubles or hope for the future. Com-
mercially, trade has not been o itinut for years
past. The result of thl. prrralllnr dnlness in both
mercantile and commercial circles will be more plainly
exhibited at the commencement of the present quarter.
In real estate there has beeonotliaiireln vncesal-thour- h

srould-b- e purchasers are not as numerous
the Influx of stranscrs. poeessrd of money, would scar--

Tlie arrivals for the week const or the bark Kail;
kaua. bktn W lb. Dlmond and strar. Alameda, an
frombau Francisco with.assorted csrrps: the bUne
IVHIard .Modrclt from Jetreajt!e,i. b "-- . tern Era
from the the former ith a carco of coal, and
the latter srlth lumber; also, tbe Swedish frigate Vana-dl- s

from Tahiti. ,,..,. ,' ,
The departures Emerald ana

o Vhltmore for Port Townseud- - bktne Amelia for
Eureka, and bark Kpica with domestic prodocu; Also,
11. B. Jl. K. Swittaure and t utlnc for Ksquimautt, B.C.

The next departure from here for San rraneUco will
probably be the. tern Era. on Monday next, the 30th
lnst and the steamer Mariposa will be due here from
thence on July Tth.

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
June Miller, from San Francisco

W-- tern Era, YYlcsnum, Irora
frlcatc, Vantndls. Lajrerbers from

SI Am bktne IV II Uimond.lloodlette, from S F
3! Am bktne WlllanTSIudsett, tuples, from

Jiewcastle-KS-

S Alameda, ilorae,vlroin ban Francisco

SaUed.
luelft Am bk C O VTillroore. Calhouo, lor Tort

Town send 4
Am bktne Amelia, 2Cewhall, for Eureka

It Am bk Emerald. tiattcraior Ton To neeud
rl Grr bk Nplca, bchaefferifnr ban Francisco

St II II M M Mrlflsure, Lyouffilor Esqulmault, TS C
21-- 11 II M b JIutlne, Edwards, for

Vessels In Port.
SXTAU

Swedish rrlcate. Vanadts,.Laeruerr,
NEkeUaKTaES.

Am bk Ilojc, I'cnhallow
AmbkAUIanU, Hall
Am bktne Mount Lebanon. Nelson
Haw schr Kaluna, Lorcll
Ilr b b City i.t Paris, lochead
Am bk Amy Turner. Ncweli
0&a,AtaraedaMorsa s
HaSbk'Kalakaoa. Miller
Am tTnlEsaiWlekman ,

t, s'J.
Am bklne W II Illmbad, IlonulWt
AmlklnOVIHard MadRtt, bUplcs

BjtT S IMPORTS. lSI
From Eureka, ver Era, June 13 afitl.'eC f I r w Inm

ber, 15,1"" sblnsles S.GT7 r tt pot's. bbls beef 3 libit
sslmon

EXPORTS.
For Francisco. per tunica. June SI 23.307 pks

roar,9l bales wool, si casks sherry winr.s pk e

effects, a?9 bars rice, domestic value. tllEOWi.

Trom KauU,Via iValsnae. per James MaV.ee. June
Ilarker Hee Tu-- n, Mrs ileal, A 11 Kerr. V

Hosie.
From Maul and Molokai per Lelma, Jiint su-- A

Foroa.mbjFAJ Young.
KoTn Imitosanl Ilpnokaa. per i lHs&op. June

.

ForliamabiftpeT LUelikc. Jane 15-- 11' II Macfar-lan-

A llarnes. I has ballet
Por Kanai, via Walanae. per James Makee, Juue 2)

J WMaCBe, N 11 Oostlne. A K 11 bwilt. It Htrlnan.
From Windward Forts, per Wkejike, June 21 Capt

T tpeocer, V A Mnilh. J O Jonea, Mrs 0 I'elersoii and
child. .Mr. I, Lnbou,'ltl:dlMs..Mri,Dlfmcrsart.J
Itenton, J U Uohcrts. Mr J Voods. EMuller, W II
Juthtiert. 11 Kubrlani. Mrs C II Maker and child. II V

rutnam, Mr Kokl, .Mrs Nakalrka and : children, 1) It
Vlda, wife and z children

From Kahulni, per Kilanca llun. June Jl Ji Ha), R
Mitchell, WW.t.oodale, WO Atler. C 1'orbe. II A
Campbell, Miss C Jones. Mln M.Euerick. Miss

Howe
Fronflvaual. Ier IwalanI, June K-- I' C Jones Jr. O

Ilnnlly, Mrst Ncocll and child.
From llamakn'a, per C 11 liMiop.-sJdn- S3 T s,

wifejiud child I' 1) Miller
Frohl'ljauTFrancleco. per Alamtda, June 7 Mrs It'

Griere,uidtlauEhter.I)rU' B McAllister and wlfe.'N 8
HachsJFCramei.Vli'Wirhl, OorWJi Ilean.Mrs'J i,
Wtbb.M hOrlnlnsm. Mrs Urlnbaum. Madaci Zclllka
and'daurfiter.Tlliss Anlu llaldwln.C I! Brown. A F
Cusack, T Terkelsen. Chin feme, A Drier, wife and a
chlUren.ltotEGBeckwlth.MtsA J McCarthy, W !
Jones, C Ktceler.J Tracer T D llilden.P Webber, T
Foley. Ulloth, Wt need (I IMno II i Bean. I E
Enrlish, W l.;IIalbe. Jas Hnney. A B M Miller; J K
Forler. and 5 CJUnesc q

For Kahnlul, ei Kilauea Hon. Jnne as F ilasot.
Miss J Bates. Mli M A Charabrrlaln. Mrs I) W Kaai
nui. Mis J W Kalua, H 11 rarnulrc,Ji Mitchell. J J)
MarUnlMgltanttuberc, C Ilolrrasi- 0

For'Molokal nd Maul. piT Uhua. .June 2fJ W
Jones and wife. T Ferkelsn

BORN.
A,UGrnrr Jlancli,lakalao, Maul.Jnae 7lh, to the

wlf,'elvflWrnT. J'atj; a daughter.

KAMbEY-- In SiBtWcoTjonciIu, 1681. of
Mm Hosasna lUxsm , aged " ycatji, irifc of

J. D. lUTOtry, and mother of JU J. 1). LaiKjof jhU
dtjr.

TjHaWaiian Legislature

Session 1SS4--.
TliiH-Six- Bny,JuuolOUi.

Assembly cbutcxicd at 10 a.iu., Prttailcut lUifxIeB
in Un?;chAir

Praycr'ntid rtwdiug of tninuti of prcvloas inect- -

ltcpiTOcnlAtirc Gdfrey llruvti mtroducoJ n
Ihattbo bill lontDendiSecliou C7, Chapter

XU11I, Session Lrwb of 18b rcLiUu? to tbe ex
emption of certain pcrsous from Uxes, be taken
from the tabic nnd referred lo the special com mi t
toe tbnt had bills of a like nature under consider-
ation. lasMd.

Iteprvscntatirc lvnulnkou read for the first time
a bill relating to the restriction of tho importation
and Bale of opium or it preparations. Head sec-
ond time bj title and referred to Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Xbo Auditor-Genera- l, under suspciution of the
ruleJ, care notice and then read for tho first time
a bill providing for the "more fully defining of the
payment of moneys into the Trcararr nnd tho ac-
count to' which tho same bo credited.' Tho bill
relates solely to tho receipts of moneys from immi-
gration schemes and tho placing" tho same to the
credit of Immigration funds, to be drawn on tho
draft of the President of tho Board of Immigra-
tion. Read second time by title.

ItenrescntatiTo Kalna moved that tho bill be
referred to tho Committee on Finance; that Uitre
seemod to be a deeiro to harry the bill through.
The party most interested seems to have just woke
np to the fact that money belonging to the Got
crnmenthoald be paid into tho Treasury; thought
that of this wakefulness was the expect-
ed effect of tbe forthcoming report of tho Finance
Committee.

llAtiraviAlslflllrd A ssrt aT I tin nrtitstnrajj .J"Ksvias, I uj "fail nigu V SUV VIIUIVU
'3"lliJhat tbe introducer of tho measure bad iust woke

v. ?jvid bow desired to do something inconnection

of the pait, it ytmeti to the speaker as though it
made but little differrnco what laws wero made
applicable to tho Audi be would prob-
ably do as he pleased. Laws now on the Statute
Book relative to the d alios of that office have not
been carried out, it was hardly snpposablo that
tbe Auditor-Gener- would pay muchaUcntion to

ujnewlaw.
KcpreflcntatiTe Godfrey Brown failed to see the

necessity of the bill, something like lockingthe
fttable door after the bbreo was onc." llelatlTO
to remarks made ho would hay that the Audit Act
waj not passed until 1832, therefore tho present
ministry was tho first to break it

lionH.Ai Widemann said he had often btood
np and protested at the introduction of useless
and not eren oruamontal bills. Saw nothing use-
ful or ornamental in the proposed measure. Saw
no necessity for bringing in a bill of the kind at
SQch a lale day. Moneys tither should or bhould
not hare been raid into the Treasury in times past

ft that waa according to the precedent. He would
w ' Yata annititt Iha lull nnil ttntr tnnvml lliA inilAriniln

postponement. Could not understand why buch a
law was now introduced by the Auditor General;
if three weeks hence would be better able to un-
derstand probably.

representative Dole thought that tho action of
thoAaditor-Genera- l would convince the Assembly
that ho (the A. O.) had not read the Audit Act.
remarks made by the Minister of Finance (in na-
tive) showed that he also was not acquainted with
the Act. The present statutes wero perfectly clear
on the subject lie thought the measure was in-
troduced for the purpose of whitewashing the
Auditor-Genera- l and through him the Cabinet;
seconded tho indefinite postponement and moved
the prerioua question.

Tbe Auditor-Gener- explained the intention of
the bill, and, after the indefinite postponement
had been put and lost, the trill was referred to the
Finance Committee.

At 11 a.ro. I.eprcentatirc Smith nio.ed tho
of the day1 and the Asbembly went into Com-

mittee of tbe Whole, Dr. J. Mott Smith in tho
chair, for the purpose of discussing the reportof
the Committee on Finance.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs obtained the
floor and spoke as follow s

The Ministers h.ive had but two short dajs to
.. ... I,l ,n nnn,nlninl . n.il. ..n , I. .1 ..a....,..

Ln --" If one looked into tbe affairs of tbia little sUlc,
bV'"- -' it vs. imtwisihle tn lieln fivlinptimnil. TlmrA

xtig eftfrj reason to be prund. We hare nn
colinred and patriotic BOicreign. Wc Lavo

A bUtorj ut trliich we may be j'tond and a succcs-ijo- n

of errnU in the present history of the coun-tr- r

will be handed down to posterity.
Terjthing in the circumstances that &arroond

us inspire us to act honestly uevotedlr, for Min
iiteri to ecrre faithfully and representatiTcs to
inreatagaiein a spirt 01 patriotism.

On looting orer the report he found it caret ol--

prepared but sorry to say ho did not find it
in that patriotic spirit rather a minute

search for what as wrong than what had been
done right in the pablicytemce.

Jn order to uhow the animus of tho report, he
bronchi forward two particulars. It is stated in a
certain part of the lleport that n rnciber of my
family, Mr. F. H- - Uayseldctt, had (applied the
ccTemment with tnrteya at $30apiece, nnd a
bill for two pairs of corsets and bustle had been
made the subject of cossip. Both transactions
had been connected with the name of this Gentle
cnan as though ho bad derired profit or advantage
from them, lie had understood that this state-
ment waa erroneous, but one of the members of tbe
oommitu is connected with a journal, as a writer,
bare heard that his nartnt-- r is the editor. The
following statement appears in that paper, l the
KrtnmaJI,IMiii) intenstfyinc the representation:
"jr. n. myseiden has tumeu nn noncsi (mw "j
flelllnf. thn f7nvfmment .even InrkeTS Ub C.OW
eaclu" There is no positive untrutu in the state-
ment, but it is a siijyesf fn lei, a BURECslion of nn- -
t.raui. a ue speaker "'DecKea to say luas, ok
one of these Keutlcmcn of he Finance Cnmmittee
bare erer asked cither him or his colleagues for
any information during those 7 weeks of inTCSliKa-lion- .

H waa true that lhrycouU pet information
second-hand- , batll was not candid on their part
not 10 oare some conrersc with the principals oon
nsnsd.

siegardinc tho bustle story, he would notice
thai., because it was one of those small kind of
atone that spread faster and farther than matter
of greater moment. 1 nerc .are certain bills

with the Coronation atnonxrst them will lie
found trie items mentioned, as also other items
which the Committee has not socu fit to mention.
But, to explain; at the Coronation it was deemed
necessary to hare some Kahilis, thee articles
were bard of manufacture, Tequiriug skilled r,

their estimated cost was fS) each. Certain
taaieaintbo Palace undertook, the manufacture
of titsfl becded articles and-i- s a recompense for
the services thus rendered reeerrcd certain articles
nf dothinc .a a nrescnL amoncst the items of
ilicb were lie faioed bujiie and pairs of Corsets.

The compromise effected was that Instead of pay-
ing f l.OOU cash for the articles neaded tbe Corona-
tion Committee were enabled br the eirwnditnre
Of a few hundred dollars with the dealers in this
city to satisfy the ladies who manufactured the
Kahilis. 'Whilst the speaker could praise the
the Finance (Jommitteo for its thoroughness, in it
investigating little things, yet could charge them
with neglect in other respect. They searched in the
his office as if nfter the fabled needle in a hay-
stack, they not alone split tbe straws open but
eTen boiled them down, in th'dr search. The
gathered and looked at and copied Touchers in
hit office and yet but a littlo remoTed they pass
by- - an important branch of the Gorernment with
merely a clance. the Snnreme Cnnrr. thv Mm
one littlo half hour of ihTestigstion. 'Inhis office
iney discovered a monopoly or the printing being the
giveri to one establishment although they make no
mention of the monopoly enjoyed by .another
printing establishment from the' Supreme Court.
They have entirely passed by the Itegitlrar office,
an ofSoe'where large amounts of money kre re-
ceived, large emoluments; but, they say'they
hire not yet fiinished their work. 'The speaker
would not follow the report frrioKm but take up one
points here and there. Begarding the Board of
Kducation, it is said that gross favoritism 'has
been shown by the payment of the salary of O it

to one of tbe teachers. This is untrue, untrue
so far as regards any advance. The same amount
bad been paid to the predecessor of tbe present
lady teacher. f

lie bad heard the remark-mad- that his action
waa wrong because tho teacher who took up the ofposition was a lady. Here the .Minister seized
his epportunlty and made a naasable woman's
rights speech. In the report complaint is made
that the l'resident of tbe Hoard of Education had
only 'exacted a bond of 3000 from the school
agent appointed at Wailuku, when the said agent ofwas handling from 8 to 9 thousand dollars annual-
ly, lie waa surprised that the chairman of the
committee had allowed that censure to appear in
the report, he the chairman) probably failed to
remember that when in the position of liegistrar
of the Treasury be was bonded only to the amount
of $10,003 while he had charge of hundreds of
thousands.

ltepreaentative Godfrey Brown (the gentleman
referred to) drew the attention of the Minister to
the fact that in his case the amount of bond was
provided for by statute.

The speaker tendered the gentlemen the equivo-
cal (from him) compliment that, the funds of the tho
Government were as safe without as with a bond he
while in his hands. Continuing he said 'there-por- t

has a reference to the Board of Health ; state
ments An made relative to imperfections in the.
accounts, ana ine inxerence is thai ine aioaru has the
not a proper' means for making an' account of 'Was
transactions. Here (pointing to a number of
books on his desk) are a number of books of ac- -'

counts, as cnties were coming deemed it advis-
able

to
to have entries copied front old 'books, for

inspection. The Board of Health is amply.pro-- ;
t lueu wivu sue neceasarj ucnrai oasisuuicv so Keep
tbe books in order. In connection with this Bu-
reau

In
the Committee seem to have a great deal to to

say. I bey mention items of carnage hire for the
Sisters of Chanty, SMo.75, and payment to Mrs.
Ha) aclden of $225 for two months' rent of house.
Had tbe members spoken to me I would have ex
plained. Un the arrival of the Bisters, expected
accommodations were not ready for them, they
had no place to sleep, could not go to the hotel.
such a place too pubUo for those who, bad been
used to such a modest and retired manner of liv
ing, ho it was necessary to find a house for their
accommouauou. uia nna tms nouse of mrs.
llayselden's, all furnished, beautiful pictures on
the walls, a lovely garden, a place that would let
readily for $75 ier month. This was engaged for
anu useUTjy tueee ladles lor over two. monuis.
Would mention that the Attorney-Gener- now'
.lives with his family iri that beautiful place, and
am euro tuat ne is cnarmoa witu nis burrounaings
and can testify to tbe lowness of tbe rent. With
regard to the omnibus hire, be was sorry to reter
to it, but tbe committee mentioned it as though
the l'resident of the Board of Health had done
wrong. Tbe ladies have a failb, wish to God
that we all had a faith like them, so that we might
work to assuage the Buffering of our fellow-men- in
I dramatically I. The house where they lived was
too remote froln tbe Church they attended to hear
mabs, their attendance at mass was obligatory,
these women whose daily life was spent in bindiug
up tho sores of lepers at Kakaako, administering
to sick and sore Hawaiians, were all worth the ex,
len&e-- the accommodation, of the opportunity to
attend their religious duties (sarcastically) nt $1
tier day. Mention is made of COO naid for a dnll
.book, the speaker considered the charge proper.)
ltclative to $500 which he was recommended to'i
return, mentioned in the report as having been
paid to him while proprietor of 'the Ainrliizr for
work yet undone, be stated that the amount was
an advance given for the printing of tbe Hawaiian
version of tbe Civil Code, but no copy had yet
been received, although the office had been waiting
and uaitmg to carry out their contract. An im-
portant

it
charge is made tthat " money had been

silent without legal sanction' for soundings, Gov-
ernment buddinrs and hospitals, and lelecrauhs
nnd telephones.'' Tho speaker considered that'
lucre was xuu auiuonty conveyed in tne xjoan aci
of 1682. Tho Ministers do not feel that they bare
made any improper use of funds. Other state
ments are made relative to the improper nse of
uinus realized iromwaies ot articles tell irotn ine
coronation and in the residence .occupied by the a
Japanese Embassy ; he would dwell on that point.
Tree the Audit Act forbids it, but that law was not,
regarded jn the receipts from hides of cattle on
Molokai, the proceeds being immediately used for a
the benefit of tbe lepers. In concluding ho desired
to refer to the one closing slap of the Committee
at the unfortunate Minister of Foreign Affairs,
("my humble self") in which mention is made
of the sum of over $ 18,000 being paid to the Adrer uuser utiu uuiy e) to me nawa!iu uaxcrxE
offices daring the biennial period by tbe Govern
ment for printing and advertisings As here men-- ,
ttoued nn overfed and corrupt paper lately owned
by me has been allowed to fatten at the public
crib to the amount of $19,170.02, whilo the other
rival establishment received the refuse of $3,913.
!. He could not then co into details, but would
say that tbe statement is untrue, if notentirely
uouusiisftssiieui s Rroas misstatement, lue
Jdnrtitrr receiving $11,300, or less than $12,000.
The GaZETTK bad enjoyed 'and still enjoys a com
plcte monopoly of the legal advertising of the
Sapreuio Court of tbe Kingdom, as also the print-
ing. He could not forbear contrasting the two re-

ports of the Committee on Finance, tbe one of 1882
and the other of 18S1 : both reports were made by
gentlemen in opposition to the Government. 1 his
last special poruzan committee that have been so
closely engaged in mousing ont something that
might reflect on the Ministry, close their bundle
of misstatements and innuendoes without a word
of boDC for the future Drosrjocts of the countrv or
of good wishes to His Majesty. And the speaker
drew tho attention of the Assembly to the closing
remarks of the Committee of Finance in 1880,
when he was chairman. Tbe manner of reading
the grandiloquent wjrds causing the effort to
receive considerable laughter.

At 12.15 the Commute took a recess until 1.30
p.m.

AfTEnxoos.
On reassembling, tho Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs moved that the Committee recommend that
tbe lleport bo laid on the table.

.Dole moved that- - ths Committee
recommend that the lteport be accepted.

representative Nakaleka moved that the lleport
bo indefinitely xiostponed.

Chairman Dr. J. Mott Smith asked if the mem-
bers wero ready for the question.

licprcscntativo Aholo said that be thought that
the Committeo were not yet ready for the question,
ho considered some of the other Ministers should
maku explanations on the charges made in tho
lleport, . '

Tho Minister of Finance arose and made a
speech of half an hour's duration entirely in the
uativo language. As the gentleman is capable of
speaking English and did not do so, nor allow bis
words to be interpreted, it is presumable that hit
explanations were not of much weight nor intend-
ed to mislead Iiaoln,

Tho Attorney-Gener- took the Boor at 2:10 p.m.
and spoke somowbat as follows:"-h- e said that he
did not consider it out of place to mention that
he was comparatively a stranger among them, a
fact he had been ungraciously reminded of lately
but not byanyjf tbe Hawaiian members. Ho
found however that a person could become po:ted
as much on affairs here in one month, as if in
.other places a year. Came to enter in private
business, but it had pleased His Majesty to ask
him to assist tbe Ministry and appointed him toji
Cabinet Office. He accepted the position and con
eluded to look into the Department, to which be
intended to strictly confine himself. In accepting
nis office ho had committed an almost unnardou- -

auie sin, a enme lor wnicn ine lteport is tne in
dictment, lie excepted to the panel, as there
never was in parliamentary history an instance
where all the minonty held a grand jury inquest.
Far bo it from him to blame the President in se
lecting tho Committee, that gentleman had proba
bly done as he thought best tor lue Interests of
tho country. -

The Finance .Committee seemed to have the'
functions of 6 grand jury, but they should do their
work fairly and impartially, and not enter upon
their labors with prejudice; or with a view to ob-
tain places which they think they can empty. This
arraignment may be without the result which some
of tho members expect,

l'crsonally it did not tonch him at all, rather
complimentary than otherwise; they mention that
he had a lucrative practice; therefore they allowed
tuat ho uas not anxious to retain his position.
True, be could do without itx As a stranger who
Lad tied np his fortunes with those of the country,
itbenotm-- the members to pay respect to nis
ricbts as much as if be had been here for Tears.

The duties of the Committee were not to search- -

Around hke jackals, to nose out and seek' oat that'

oso existiug abuses, not to give vent to their pri-
vate spleen. A certain result is hoped for the
removal of this Ministry; bat that result may
never be obtained. There is one result, bowevcr,
and that is, the events of this proceeding will go
into the history of the country; and the day will
come when, diverted of their personal prejudices,
hatreds and dislikes, the members of the Com-
mittee will be ashamed of themselves. This report
stands as a damaging document to them, for which
nothing but an entire repentance can atone. He
would now speak more to the Beport and 'confine'
himself strictlv to bis Derjartment: he would
waive no points relative to short residence or lack,
of knowledge of the customs'of the country. With
ait uia lacungs ne couia oiscern was sue genue-mc-o

who had presented this lleport had misun-
derstood their mission. TbodayfotMachiavelli,of
subterf cce. had nassed. Tbe Bumarckiau roller
of speaking out openly is now the accepted policy.

xieiore commencing? on nis proposcu eipiaua-tion.th- e

Minister, delivered in a scathinc satire
from bis point of view, of the 'opposi
tion, aiuiougn it was plainly nouceaete mat nis
remarks were for the most part directed to mem-
bers of his own profession, lawyers, and were on
tbe verge of personalities.

The plaint relative to retaining extra counsel he
would not refer to, that cry was usual from those
lawyers who had not been retained. The item
Feb. 20, 18S3, relative to a charge of $3G for en-
grossing Patents of Uoyaltr, charged to inciden-
tals, was too trivial to talk about, bat he would
ask the object intended iu mentioning it. It is
put in without any explanation, and insinuates
that his predecessor did not have the work done,
in fact had stolen tho money? Tbe "item of sub-
scriptions paid for the Aitt rtinr $7013 curious;
why is that mentioned? Is it intended to show
that tho tarjers were not delivered? or does it
show any fault in subscribing to newspapers for
public offices? He " spoke English pretty well for
an American," (refsrrius to the punctuation of
this portion of the Beport, Hem, May 12, 1SS3,
$11 Si, paid costs to B, F. Bickerton, This waiB
test case, and the money, deposited origisally by
Judge Bickerton, was paid to him by order of tho
Chief Justice. BelatiTO to the payment to Mr.
Wilcox, some of the Committee knew the truth of
the story, and that it was the business of the Gor-

ernment to pay it.
The next item that he would notice was ono that

had developed local industries, refers to the charge
lor express nire. xne oujj o m, a uj ui-er-

was to prosecute offenders against tbe law. In
ono case were unsuffieierit evidence had been ob
Umtd against a Chinaman, held for rape on a
minor child, he had been out four nights obtain- -
lug more testimony ; ne uiu not wiia uras iupi
and eufficieut to sty, the Chinaman wis senncted

through own

m ma&c ".

f
--- -- jsw .

M

Contiuuing, be said that, be now came to a great-si-

of his predecessor (Mr. Edward Preston) rii ;
the expenditure of $i00 lo Capt, Tripp for a
fruitless secret service expedition. The story in
connection was that the Custom officers on Maui
banng captured a largo amount ef opium, stored

in the safe of the gentleman who owns the
steamer Kitaam ok. When they went to obtain

opium all traces of safe and contents were lost.
Capt Tripp was sent on that expedition expecting
that there would would be an attempt ,made to
smuggle that opium down per Kitarea Hon. Heard
that Captain Tripp slept in tbe sand for a month
trying to catch tbe opium, If the guil'T parties
escaped arrest, it was from having obtained very
good advice, (pointedly.) This amount was there-
fore paid td Gapt. Tripp, for services in watching

Kilauta'Uon for opium.
All those events were before his time but be

cheerfully accepted the respoiuubilty. The suc-
ceeding ones had reference to his administration.
First, Paul Neumann, (that was him. the speaker)
received $100 for travelling expenses to Kauai.
True, but he also went to Maui and tbe amount
had been drawn in check, before his departure, by

of his assistants who was conversant with the
charges in such cases. This matter had been ex-

plained to the committee, if they did not hear it
was becauso thev did not wish to.
representative Smith, desired to know who sup-

plied the committee with the explanation.
The Attorney .General. "Mr.Anlone Tlosa."
Continuing, the Attorney General said, tho re-

port of the committee states that under the head
the appropriation for the "Apprehension ot

Criminals'' thev frniml two items of S100 each,
charged for defending two Chinese constable,
charged with crime. He considered it wis un-

fair
to

to charge tbe constables with crime, they being
tried at the time to ascertain tbe legality of certain

their official acts. They were tried and ac-
quitted. doBelative to an item concerning a similar
expenditure at Hilo, the speaker thought thit tbe
Committee could obtain full information from the
member from Hilo (D. K. Hitchcock), who had it
defended the parties. As regarded the armed force ot
and expenditures connected therewith, he hsd but
little to say; be had found the force established on
bisarrivalin' office; he considered the principle
good if the force was under the control of the Gov-
ernor. He did not come here (so he said) to

anything. This was not his first eleva-
tion to office, and ho was not carried away, like a
new btginner, with his own ideas; ho respected

views of his predecessors. Tbe statement that
bad the opportunity to look over the bills is a

mistake!.
Belative to appointing a deputy at increased J I

salary, us cuusiuereu iuas us usu uot i;uuo uiuuai
law. He would not anDoint a man unless bo of
worth something, and when be got one who

.suited him be paid him well, lie naa piacea lue
matter first before the King in Privy Council, not

obtain a clerk, but n person competent to rep-
resent

to
him when absent; be obtained such n per-

son in Mr. Whiting. Mr. Itosa was also a capable
assistant, and both performed their duties well.

regard to himself having "much timo to devote
a lucrative practice," be would say that he had

accepted one retainer since being in office, and
that bo had turned it over to another lawyer. He did
not consider the Finance Committee, as consti-
tuted, competent to give him advice.- - Belative to
the, amount paid Bickerton ($500) in relation to
tho purchase of certain property for tho Govern-
ment "for a police court building, be would say
that the Minister , of Interior had empIovtd.Mr.
Bickerton as a broker, and the amount had been
paid for such services rendered. He concluded his
remarks by stating that he considered be bad fully
answered tho charges brought agniust him, and de-

sired to be dismissed without bail.
Tho Minister of Interior took the lloor at o.lU

run., and said, that, he would occupy tho atten-
tion nt thn rVimmittpA lint it rfrs short momenta.
UewasDlaced under creat disadvantages' in fol
lowing speakers who have bad longer expenecea in
addressing assemblies, and wno were also more
experienced iu the carrying on of official work.
Ho did not consider it necessary to refer to the
circumstanoes connected with' his taking office.
He bad in mind the story of ','tbe individual who1 js
never opened his mouth but, that he put his foot

it" nnd bo nould be brief. The lleport in
speaking of ., tho Bureau of immigration states,
on page 11, with reference to the amounts collect-A- d

fmm iibmters. that the transactions cover
$3U,2eG.12. He did' not propose to excuse or ex-

plain away any irregular transaction.; The state-- -
mem oi me isomnimeo bccmcu iu muicuio iu,is
there was no precedent or rigbt in any transaction
thin kind. The Appropriation in
were all passed in about the same way, that ij to
say, the Legislature made like provisions for

and it was understood' that 'planters
would pay a portion of tho expenses. Whatever
was recovered from planters and employers should
be used to pay the" general expenses. This State-
ment is true of every appropriation for labor from
18GG to the present time. The same was contempla-
ted when the appropriation of $500,000 nai made,

was intended that the excess of expenses wdnkt
be'mado up by money received from employers 'of
labor. Had not n portion of this $20"J,2!SG.12 been
used, there would nave' been a deheoacary which
the Legislature would have been asked to make
up. The money was collected and immediately
paid out as last as necessary in ueiraymg expenses. J

lis bad the accounts in detail its hii lleport, thcro
was no necessity to make changes, only to correct
printer's errors. The Committee did not charge

misapplication o(,f unds they took Ihe technical
erouDd that the monevs recived should be paid
into thoTrtasury.- - Ho wasnof prepared to say
that the Bystein followed by hint, was correct; n

bill would bo introduced to cbingo that system.
He desired to mention thai the last Immigration
scheme was the largest single schemel that the
Government had into. ' Belative- to
tho statement in tbe,Report, on page 30, relative
to the date at which the Post Office receipts were
turned'in, there was an error, the documents not
being checked up and turned in until April 9tb,
aud the press of matter at tho close of the biennial
period caused the occurrence. Hegarding the re-

marks on pago' 23 of the lteport, relative to" Road -

Supervisors,, tho speaker said that be 'wns pain,
fully aware of the necessity br 'a change' in tho
manner of condactidg"lhal branch bf Government

business; n bill on the subject would Boon
be presented, ltelatiro to the; remarks onrnt In-

cidentals of tbe Department) 'page 23 Jlteport,
the Minister was rather curt in his attempted ex-
planation stating that,-- bo could safely say the
figures presented were substantially correct but
the statement made suggests that tho charges were
irregular Begarding tbijtem "O.lVGulick, .ex-

poses biro $138,25'' he stated that 'for several
months no ncteu as oapcrintenumeni oi
Works, us far ns his timo would permit and had
to travel about a great deal from one point lo
another. The expenditures made by tbe clerks
were in the discharge bf their duties. Kelativo to
telephones, would only say that the individuals
who ose ibem are not engaged in private business,
leal, tue service has oeen very useiui ana larincr L

information can be obtained if desired Ho ended
his remark's at

lteprescntalire Smith, from the Committee on
Finance, said that iho Committee had sought to
faithf ully.ascortain all farts (bat they could

of public, monies.' Jn'o

ono was' more fully aware than himself, bf the
rseagreness of the lleport, but it was occasioned by
lafk of time. Tho'lteport as presented speaks for
itself nnd every hobld and representative can read
and draw .his own conclusion. That which Alnter
esteu;ium roo3t at present was, wneuier,iuevtom-mftte- e

had made any mistakes or not. Each
member of the Committee had attempted to state
facts and avoid error and misstatement, .

paring tho entire argument of the four Minis-
ters thcro is but one single item which has been
stated by themxo be incorrect. That the Ministry
WOU1U not agree wuu tuo ifOinoiuiee is so ue ca
pected. That ono fact refers to tho P.C. Aitctrtittr
and Elreli. Tho report says $18,000 was paid
those papers while tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs,
says-i- t is less than $12,000. I will say that I can.
substantiate every item, dollar, voucher and cent
which was paid by tha( Department and make the

(Applause). Tho Committee asked theflB,000. Gazette to give in fall tho accountant)
received by them ftom the' Govenfmcnt, 'from
whatever source, during the past two years i we go
bv their statements t'if there is a mistako wo re
gret it, but it cannot be said to be tho fault of the
rtrtmmilteA. rilin KTwaker aid that the Minister'
of.Foreign Affairs says unfairness' has been shown
in that tho Ministers havo not been asked forany
explauation. lie would stale there is notDe-partmen- t

the Coinmilteo'visitod but tho Minister
was first spoken to before any examination.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, (interrupting)
"Will tho honorablo member state .which
member of the (Jommrttcevisitcd mo ? "

Kepresentaiive Smith.- - "I personally visited
vrm 1 nnd I would aav. the Minister was vcrv cour
teous nnd said bo would bo delighted to assist in
any way that-h- could." .(Applause). - jt .,

ftepresetitatirtvSuHlh continued? be
Instance 'wbers an jtem"mcn tinned

oc( page 23 in tho Beport coold not bo explained
by the Secretary and hp (the secretary) said he
would speak to the Minister about it. The next
morning the Secretary brought in a voucher from
the Foreign Office showiiig that the money con-

cerned had been returned in that day as a Gov
emment realization. In all instances the business
of the Committee was transacted with the Sere-tari-

of the Departments tho Ministers being Un-

doubtedly cognizant of the action. That tho
methods would be attached and motives impugned'
was to be expected, 'i be greatest care of the
Committee was to give the tacts and our motives
have been honest. Belative to tbe $500 which the
Committeo recommend 'the' Minister of Foreign
Affairs to refund, that person says that bis office
(the Adrertisir) had been " waiting and waiting
and waiting : Considered tnat be had been wait-
ing long enough and that it was high time he re-

turned tbe money. The same Minister has spent
exiKiderable lime taistng anooi lurseys ana cor-
sets. "I cay, for shame on His Majesty's Minis--ts-r,

with these grave charges before him, to devote
hit time and arguments to such trifling matters.
(Atpiaasej.

in Minister of Foreisn Affairs reflects on the
Committee for mentioning these things in their
Beport, but be forgets his own mention, in the re-
port of hit Committee on Finance, of an expendi-
ture of "50 cents for toothpicks, b Charles T.
Gulick,'' (Laughter and Applause.) Tbe Minis-
ter has referred to it being a mournful fact that
tbe committee did not indulge in his sentiments
of 1S32 in his report. " We might have appropri-
ately concluded by saying, God save the King, He
peoj'te and the romtlrf, after what we bad found."

applause.; ueieiisus ui uisguou iqwuuuiu.
Hell is paved with good intentions ; what we want
is'fair dealings in transactions in this Govern-
ment. Ths Minister of Finance has talked some
bit bedidnt say much. Ihe Attorney uenerai
tia mads) the befit dafen&e and I resnect him for
iti He has fought well as a defendant iri a cnml- -

: if... a....,.... ..f !. . K..I, ,1.1....
uai imucuneui. iuc icjjiwiwj vi sw suuiu uuj
Is towards lavis&ness ana extravagance, ana inai
is what this country has not been accustomed to.
The Attorney General has said very little about
the most important items of bis Department men-

tioned in the Beport, The Ministerof tho In-

terior has been mors frank than discreet- - It is.a
misfortune that we should haro had 5 Ministers of
Interior and Presidents of Board of Immigration
during the past two years. He may well confess
ignorance and not be able to explain things. The
history of this Ministry is known to this House
and to the whole countrv. The most salient points
in the Beport have hardly been touched out they
have dwelt on insignificant trifles. Matters which
hive stirred (he whole country as never any previ-
ous administration did, hare bees passed in silence.
The country has never had such an exhibit of
corrupt contracts as those made by this' Govern-
ment- The facts stated should condemn any
Ministry to oblivion, they are silent. ThisMunV
try under the cover of Cabinet resolutions havo-- '

defied Ibe laws, the Constitution, and this Jissem;.
bly. and will only condeecend to talk on turkeys
and corsets. 'If only h in the Beport be
true, what will bo the end ? One final inevitable
result appears to my mind if, Ibis continues, and
that, the joss pf Iho independence of this country.
Such utter diirtrd to the laws and to precedent
can only become ruincas, As Benresentatives it
is our duty to look into this for tha peopje, thsy
have no other resource, i Applause.)

Bepresentative Dole took the floor at 1J0 p. m.
He said he had watched the Ministry from begin-
ning to end. and expected a better defence from
litem. Nothing has been r!enied of any conse-
quence, simply s few small items. The charges of

"trutility and persona feeling made against tbe
Committee had, no effect on hli mind. There is
one of the members' of the Committee at lecst

'ZIZZZ tiTnMrf I elected to support the Ministry, but tneirrrgu-Jri5.- w

h.Ty$wTff?.TrT " faJ I"" aisdowdOQ not wtrrant,himio whitewth"vim his siiis. J anything.' TtrfSepccaraotbe called tuOna,

ifit were nnd bud misstatements tho Ministers
would quickly and gladly ihave- - shown them
np. They hod not done so. In law.if a man don't
deny he admits. I believe the people are not proad
of tho history of the country during the past two
years. The cxpendrtareYor bridges has been dis-
reputable and arartfcious.vThe .Attorney-Gener-

reproves others ot bis profession for not taking
office with this Cabinet. This shows how much
be known about a constitutional government. Did
think that thn fault of improper expenditures
more apt to fall heavier On the Attorney-Gener-

than on the other Ministers he being the law ad-
viser of. the Ctownr Was sorry to say it, but
judged that in appropriating money as they had,
bad violated, tbe oaths 6f their office. (Applause.)
The Minister of Interior's 'explanation was very
weak. Was bo not acquainted with the law as
laid down in sections 1 and 2, chapter XXIII of
tho Session Laws of 1S32? No business house
could stand a week after showing a Beport like
this. Bight is the foundation of all constitutional
rights. This Ministry- - has been weighed in the
balanco and found wanting. Their action is
hostile to the liberty of this. Government. Tho
Ministry in their transactions 'have been profli-
gate. The Minister of Foreign Affairs has a hun-
gry tenancy, bis family have been the gainers;
$13,000 for a newspaper under his control, $70,000
in fishy contracts for one relative, a raised per-
centage in collecting moneys to another. How
can we trust such a man?- Ifo does not deny it,
therefore it is admitted. Unless I could deny such
a report if I were a Minister; 1 could never bold
upiny bead again in Ihe community. The Com
mittco has done its duty, it there are any mistakes
they aro honest ones. My constituents told mo

investigate, and If reports they have read of In
the pipers were true, for xue to condemn tbe
Minislcr& I promised to tloao, and would have
been pleasod to endorao the Ministry, but I cannot

it. Oar comtilucnUwill hold. us responsible
for our actions. Applause.

The Ministerof Foreign-Affai-
rs seemed to deem

necessary to counteract the effect ot the speech
Bepresentative Dole he getting up immediately

after that gentleman bad ended. lie said in sub-
stance, that tho main chargo seemed to be with
reference to'thc amount of about $20,000 trans-
ferred from ono 'department to another. The last
spoakcr ,was ngbt in supposing he (tho Minister)
had caused the removal of the claase allowing
transfers, from tho Appropriation BllL In the
last period about If million of dollars bad been
.iransfered.

Beprcseutalive buntb. " Will tho Minister state
tho Departments that these iransfcrs occurred in'donbt the statement."

Minister of I'oreign'AlTaira, "Oh! in the Bureau
lioads and Bridges in' the Interior Depart-

ment."
of

llcpresenlatho Smith, "TboMinister is quib-
bling, those amounts were from one appropriation

another, not from ono Vfjxtrfment to another."
Applause.

Minister of Foreign Affairs, "Yes, from one
office to another, all tbe same thing." (Laughter.)
Continuing bo said, the Minister is charged by
ono of tho lawyers in the Assembly with having a
hunger; "nun ti?ri"famst?it the Minister, has
that hunger for gold, bo'hasaiso an aptitude fcr is
spending it. Ho enjoyed' no part in the profits of
certain contracts given out. to a connection of bis.
The man to whom they wero given was a skillful
man ; thonbt tho action ntthd'timo was hasty.

But I aro silent, silent becauso I know nothing
about them, also becauso tho man who was tho If
mostinteresled in it, tho man who had the most
adraiitago of it, .the man whoso family is, I e,

now enjoying the benefits of it, that man, is
'nViuf. No applause.. There was a multitude of
things to speak of that would occupy many hours, F.
many days, to .loach upon all the points. One it
item shows the aiiimirs of tho report, that at the
footof page2G of the Beport,. where after men- -
iiouiug suuie articles oi luruuuiu, uuaccuuuieu
for, the Committee say, " It may be presumed
that these articles, are still iin the safe keeping ot
tho prater officers." This is an insinuation that
the articles missing, are in some wrong place ; but
the Committeo did not want Iho'truo information.

Ueprrentative Smith, I desire to say to tbe
Minister that hois making a misstatement. Spcci- -
uc enquiries, srvre maue uy memoers oi me c,

especially regarding tbe carriage, which
was said lo have been in' use by tho Ministers."

' 'Armlanse.
'Jlinilerf Foreign Affairs, no inquiry was

mado of ru6 PJ
Bepiesentative Smith, " The Secretary of the

Fortigu Office, your Secretary, could not tell us.
We could obtain no information relatiyo to its
whereabouts."-

Minister of Foreign Affairs, "Tho Ministers
could bave.told juu if they had been asked."

Bcpri&eiitativumith, ' Iho Ministers didnot
evince a desire to htfto any dealing with the Com
mittee."

Minister of Foreign Affairs; hotly)' "By a note
which I have just received, 1 nm Informed that no
inquiry answade of the Secretary, as stated,"
. Bepresuntativo Iloffell : I wish (o say to His
Excellency that I am pf tho Committee
on Finance , 1 sTirf ask the Secretary of the Foreign
Office relative to the carriage, also asked him
other questions which he noted down and said he
.would ask you. (Hearty Applause.)

Minister of Foreign Affairs : " Well wo will pass
thRt by." Continuing he mentioned that tho
carriage was iu the l'Alace stables, the mattrasses
were sold with the beds, tho table linen had been
cut up into napkins nnd (able, cloths and sold.

the Finance Office. The ica pitcher and tub were
sold 'With other plated articles. Blankets ho
llibughl were sent to tho branch hospital. Tho
dressing cases nero tho onlv tlunzs that were not
Accounted for. Tho speaker felt convinced, and
.nis colleagues leu convinced, liutt Iho uommlttee
was partis in, and tho speaker closed with insinua
torv remarks directed nt the President of the As
sembly aud n.tirade upon the Committee person-
ally, ending nt 5.10 p.iu.

Hon. If. Wjdemanu moved that the Committeo
rise, report progress and aslc'Icave to sit again.

lloiirescntntive-Nawah- i hoped that the Com-
mitteo would uettlo (he matter

The motion of Hou..Mr. Widcinannwasputand
carried, and the Conimitteo rase, Hon., J. Mott
Sihith'rcported UiS action of thq Committee to tho
liouw, approved, nnd at S.45, on motion, tho As-

sembly adjournal nutil 10 a: m'. on the morrow.

Thirty-Seven- th Day, Jnne 20th.

Assembly.convencd nt 10 a.m. fter the usual
prcliuiiunry buaincsdjud been concluded, the fol
lowing report of the Judiciary Committee was
presented by Representative Dole: 1. Petition
from district of Makawao, Maui, that a police

that district. The commit-
tee recommend that irctilion bo laid on tho table
until tho introduction of a bill on the subject. 2.
A petition from tbe district of Hamakua, Hawaii,
relativa In tbe rights of tenants to catch ehrimna
nnd llsh iu the streams' on lands on which they
live, llcconimcndcd to lay on tbo table, being in
conflict with vested rights, 3. Petition of W. J,
Wright for redress for alloyed unlawful quarantin-
ing biBonrd of Health. Committee state that
tho petitioner 6hould seek redress at law for dam
ages and recommend that petition be laid on tho
table. 1. Petition from tho district of Hamakua,
Hawaii, that prisoners work on the roads in dis-
tricts where convicted, Recommended to be laid
on tho table. C. Bill to amend section 1, Chapter

of the Session Laws of relating to the
granting permission to married parties separated
by leprosy, foriho boilthy ones to marry again.
Recommended to ho laid on tho table. G. A bill
prohibiting retail dealora from selling liquors to
minors or to w .men. Beconimend reference to
Committeo on Liquor Licenses. 7. A bill empow
ering to collect from wandering
Chinese. (Ximmitteo thought that tho bill pro
vided a class legislation. The committee was of
the opinion that there was a necessity for some
legislation on, the subject but the present bill
would not properly apply. Heeointncuded to lie
laid on tho table.

All the tDCommcndatious of tho committee were
approied with the single excoption however, of
the lastitem, nndlhat item on motion of Hon. H.
'Kj Widemann was referred to & select committee,
for decision, consisting or Hon. H. A. Widemann,
Bepreseutativp8 Palohau, Kaulukou, Smith and
Nawahi.
V-- BeDrescntativo Pilino from tho Printimr Com- -
tpitteo piescntol ttieb!ll relating to contagious
diseases among animals, also tho majority report
of.the Committeo on Currency. Distributed.

Representative Amara introduced a resolution
that tho committee, having charge of tho bill to
aTYianrt Ul An 'SI'T V I,a lf i',. nl, rl n Inlk.
redi vision uCthe districts of, Walanae and Koolau-Ib- a

bo requested to report. Approved.
Representative Kanealil read for the first lime a

bill relating to tkercmoval of the holding of the
term of tho Second Judicial Circuit from Lahaina
toiW'ailaku.. Bead a second time and after a short
discussion tho bill .was rejected.
$ At 11:15 Representative Nawahi moved tLe
der of tho day" nnd tho Assembly convened as
CdmrnitUe uf the Whole, Hon. J. Mott Smith in
thi cbajr, aud. proceeded with the. consideration
ot irq luiain Of uio x luance ia;uj,uii.cc,

lion. Goofrcy Rhodes' look the fioof and said,
"When ibis Assembly did ino tho honor of electing
me to preside over; iu deliberations. I bad mado
np.my mind not' to take part in any of the discus-
sions of this lipase, but to cqnfine myself tq the
duties of tbo chair, and I" intend hereafter to ad-
here lo that resolution, unless I am dragged into
debate. But 'remarks "mado by the Minister of
Fqreisn AtlairsVcimpeaching my honor, compels
mo to come before Ibis Assembly to defend myself.
I have been attacked on two different occasions,
once by the Minister andagain by one of his lieu
tenants-- . I have not said anything but this is the
proper place for me to defend myself.

Ihealinisler&ald that I had been cuiltv of lm

Suhiality the Finance Commute ,
of the same sort was insinuated by t. o

Attorney-Genera- l which bo qualified by damning
with faint praise. I have to the best of my abi.ity
acted with the greatest impartiality iu" tbo 'As-
sembly.

- in nis opemug speech me Minister sola mere
wero five persons in tbo Committee o'pposed to him,
later in tho afternoon he said there was only four,
and that I had selected 'them on account of their
known hostility to tho government, I deny the

If the member will stop to think he will
nail that Iberewereogly two fo'reigqers elected to
lue jiiai ausmuu. no n aa ouo ui mo u
andwas appointed bnie to tbe chairmanship of ihe
Finance Committee. There was such a paucity of
members that understood books in the English
languago that I was obliged to place nobles on
that committee.' Tbo 'present session there was
no such diffcultyhs t find men bete skillful and
competent Kor occasion to put nobles on. It Is a
constitutional practice that every thing pertaining
to Jmoney .matters should originate and be kept as
hiaeh as nossiblti amon? the renresenlatives of the
people: As to tho motives by which the commit
tee bavo been'guided 1 knew nothing when i ap-
pointed them but now I know they are oppoied to
the Ministry. The Minister has Mmelf v thank
for those gentlemen being on that committee.
Everybody in the Assembly knows tha? tho Min-
ister himself has tampered with elections and got
members elected. Attbe time ot the electioni) the
air was polluted with stories of money having cone
forth to scnre elections. I heard of it and I do
nA gossip (aunr 1 'found myself haprjyjq '(he
thought thafthcro were some gentlemen prdp
erb elected Who' could" do appointed without
being tho partizans of the gentleman in power.
iApplaaso.) Do not wish to say more about the
election of members to tho Assembly, but will say
that the Minister of Foreign Affairs has been
called lo account in this very Assembly for treat-in- b

auembersto lynches. Applause.)
1 waaastauneb-frisii- of'the alicifiier'f. I ad

mire his taicqls but do not approve of the habits
by which he estranges thoe who would be his
friends, t was a member or tbe Hoard ox

but the Minisler 'compelled me to gooff
bj( bis arbiury actions; kb is so insulting that no
man could remain with him. I was also on the
Board of Education when a lady was appointed at
a salary ot $1300; other teachers pnly getting $300
arid $1000. It was passed id opposition lo me;
ouiy two members present besides myself, iiajor
Kinimaka and the President. Salaries of all the
teachers were ralial a few days affr without con-
sulting the Boaru, 1 am sdrrf ttuT talenUof tbe
Minister have been ttfrdisappued. Bepresentative
Dole has pointed but that there have been five"

Ministers of Interior nnd I will add that there
have been .three Attorneys Generil daring the
Minister's term of office, yet the country is fall of
capable lawyers. The reason Mr. Preston left,
was to save bis self respect. The Government, as
itktand.u(airi lock snon, !)3 1 it is like an ap-p-

attacked by a worm,'rotteil alias core." Ap
pllnse.

Bepresentative Godfrey Drown .Chairman of tha
Finance Committee spoke, as follows;' His
Majesty's Ministers have termec 'this report ?an
indictment. My understanding ottbe term in-

dictment is that it is what is presented Against
criminal ; that it is a criminal proceeding. In fact.
Now, If the Attorney General wishes to place
himself and his colleagues In this position, of
course I have no objection tp offer. My under-
standing is that the functions cf tho Finance
Committee are to make a report to the House of
financial arts and proceedings of tbe Ministry,
and the report of the Finance Committee is a
true and faithf nl analysis ottho proceedings of
His Majesty's Ministers. We naught extenuate,
and naught set down in raxlice, although- tbe re-

port is necessarily honejeombed with unpleasant
and unpalatable truths. You may. remark. Hi.
Chairman; that not a single statement has been,
contradicted, nor a single figure impugned. Wo
have the date and the proof of every voucher. His
Exeellencey the Attorney General has been
Pleased to comment on the personnel of the Fi
nance Committee, and to reflect on the appoint- -
mcni oy ine arrestaent. oi mo AssemDiy. axis re,
marks were as impertinent as they wsrs uncalled
for. His Excellency has also informed ns that he
did not know much aboat Hawaiian law, but that n
" he spoke English pretty well for an American.",
I do not doubt the assertion, 1 presume that he of
alio speaks Hebrew pretty well for a German.

His statement regarding his want ot knowledge
of Hawaiian law has been so well demonstrated to
this House, that the confession of his ignorance
will doubtless be heartily endorsed by and meet a;
tbe unqualified approval of tha members of the
Assembly. His Excellency's ignorance of Hawai-
ian law doubtless prompted him to engage the"
services of an able lawyer at a salary ot $400 per
month. Now if this valuable employee bad de-
vote,! bis spars time to teaching the Attorney Gen-
eral the use of polite English, our ears might pos-
sibly not have been offended with tho vulgar buw
guage and scurrilous remarks which His Excel-
lency has seen fit to inflict cpon us. The House,
perhaps would not have tx grudged tbe payment,
for tuition if Mr. Whiting had spent his time in
reading Lord Chesterfield's Letters to the Attorney
General. His Excellency has explained the various
disbursements of which we have given a summary,
but he has not disproved a single figure. The
really important matter in his department that
is the transfer of $1,200 to the Department of For-
eign Affairs be did not even allude to, but His
Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs stated
that tho amonnt was drawn to meet a draft of the
Hawaiian Consul in Vienna. This statement is
utterly untrue, for tbe money was paid to H. Hack-fet- d

& Co. for freight on ordnance. The Minister
Finance says that the statement on page 11 of

tho report with reference to the disposition of tbe
fundi realized under tbe Loan Act, is incorrect, I
can only excuse this statement on tho ground of
His Excellency's inability to understand the ac-
counts of his own department, as the books of the
Finance Department show our statement to be
perfectly correct. This fact can be easily demon-
strated by an analysis of the accounts. Applause.

Some moneys have disappeared altogether, noth-
ing to account for thera. Think the proper way

to relievo persons of tho custody of money When
they cannot account for it. il. ot 1 A. nays he
does not know what become of certain things.
His Excellency finds a carriage and waits to ob
tain fall price. There is $500 paid for' printing
laws, not a thing dono, money should bo returned.

the clerks of the department were responsible
they would have been uischaiged. Who would en-
gage such people. TheMinisteroilnterior(Bash)
has overdrawn his salary $500. Ministers will not
deny what I say, they know it to bo true. M. of

A. can read, ho knows the law, why not carry
out? Only two bodies havo tbe power to draw

money; those are the Legislature, or the Cabinet
with a maioritv of ibe Pnvv Council. Would ask
the Attorney-Gener- if there is any other law, if
so would like to have him road it, Tho Attorney-Gener- al

silent, (Neumann "will answer byiand
by.) Law requires certain tbiugi to bo done;
wrong it not done; Ministry to blame. M.ot F, A
says that the '. C. a. had not received $13,170.C0j
nau received less man $i.-.ux-; wouia lice
to have him prove it, tbo figures of the committeo
wero prepared from vouchers in bis office. (Ap-
plause.) The only way that he can make his
amounts agree is to destroy a lot of vonchers.
The committee bare gone iu with a determination.
to examine careiuuy anu rainy ana iney nave

El seed tbe result before tho Assembly. If mem-e- rs

find the statements are sustained, then they
should support tho committee. Applause,

Tbo Minister of Finance has also stated that
tho pay of Tax Assessors had been raised through-
out the Islands. This statement is also withodt
foundation, as the pay ot Tax Collectors and Asi
sessors was only raised iu nine districts. These
are as follows : Honolulu, Koolaupoko. Lahaina,
Wailuku, Makawao. Hilo, Kau, South Kohala and
Hamakua. With reference to His Excellency'tho
Minister of Finance's statement concerning the
resolution of tho Cabinet Council authorizing a
draft upon the Loan Fund for $05,000, which be
maintains waa perfectly correct, 1 should liko to
ask His Excellency what loan funds wero then in
the Treasury T By his report ho informs us that
$530,000 worth ot bonds had been sold. Ha also
informs us by the same valuable report that
$S30,01SilS had alrcidv been disbursed from, that
fund. Now, I should liko to know where the
;s'Aruuu wero 10 comoirornr it is tnus demon-
strated that the Load Fund at that thneoned the
Hawaiian Treasury tho sara uf $300,000. Under
this resolution, of $95,000, tho sum of $02,090 was
drawn from Iho Treasury for Governmebt liaild-ing- s

nnd hospitals, telephones nnd telegraphs
How was this money expended ? Wasit expended
for the purposes for which it was drawn ? A .re-
ference to pagu 17 of thoFinance Beport wilt show
the House for what it was expended.

1 don't proposo, Mr. Chairman, to devote h

time to tbe remarks of His Excellency the"
Minister of Foreign Affairs. is pro-
verbial, and he has not cone behind his record on
this occasion. He has talked a great deal and said
utile, lie would divert the attention of the House
from matters of grave importance to indulge in
the puerile discussion of things ot a trivial nature.
He talks turleybtt tho rale n,'bird, and
avoids the subject of the disgraccfal duplication,
of the .(ifm Hrrr't bills. He also grew lachrymose
in tbe touching defenso of the corsets and tbe
bustle, which were supposed in his sense of politi-
cal ecenoruy, to pay for $3,000 worth of hahilia at
tho coronation. If these items, Mr. Chairman,
had been charged lo the coronation account, the
Committee ot Finance would never haro alluded
to them; but these.nrticles were charged to tho iu
cidentals of the Foreign Office, and that is what
has raised Iho iro of the Committer, and that of
every honest memberof the Aswmbly, An. appro- -
pnaiion was maue loueiray me expenses or me
coronation of Ills Majesty. God save tho King!
If tbe appropriation was not sufficient for the pur-
pose intended, why did not the Ministers charge
every penny expended for that laudable purpose
lo. the proper account, and then come before this
House for indemnity? And, Mr. Chairman, there
is not an honest member of this House who would
not have cheerfully given his aid for that obicct.
Bat what did they do ? T bay attempted to conceat
sou uiuu luuir ncuoiu uj apieauiug meir uisuurse--.
nienta fur the coronation over several approprlaV
tioni, as it they wero ashamed ot what they were1
doing. Honesty is the beat polioy, and if the Min-
istry bad followed that old adage the remarks
would have been unnecessary. (Applause.)

The Minister of Foreign Affairs has said that
wo have hunted tho vouchers in his office S3 though
wo were hunting for a needlo in a havslack 1
thank him for tho simile, for I can assure this
House that looking for any document in thatoffice
is very much like trying to find a needlo in a hay-
stack. It is even worso than tbe biblical parable
about trying to pass a cpmel through the eye of a
Uixuiti tvi sua uiuiti a iisosi niuiu uu luuuinij
easier than that of tbo searcher after truth in tbe
office of the Minister of Foreisn Affairs. Dionenes
would bavo given u tho job. With reference to
the charge of $G30 for a book of roles for volun
teers. His calls It a reasonable charge.
Now ishonld stigmatize and brand it as hiuhwav
robbery. Is tbero any member of this House who
would use lo pay six hundred and tiurty rears lor
a gross ot these valuable books? This disburse-
ment was not approved by the proper authorities,
but it was probablv pushed through br the Minia
tes qf Foreign Affairs at a timo when business wits'
ami m nis newspaper ouicc, nitu regard lo mo
remarks of the if mister of the Interior, 1 beg to
say that they meet with my unqualified approval.
Iu a mni.Ir and straiahlfoiwarO wav. in marked
contrast to the subterfuges indulged in by bis, col-
leagues, tie comes boldly forward and indorses' our
Report. Tbe only thing I have to regret, Mr. Chair-
man, is that I find bim constrained In circum
stances to consort with such nnworthy associates.
Knowing him as I do, I feel that no one can ap-
preciate his unfortunate position more than him- -,

self. (Applause.)
Tho Minister seems to be rather chagrined that

no positive charge of embezzlement was brought
against bim. I sbonld like to ask what has be-
come ot the $500 overdrawn on salary : The Mi--
uia.ee niju uia tici ucuj lun ik(,ci(is us n, A-
lthough the voucher is in tbe Treasury and the
money has been paid ; (Applause.)

Mr. Chairman, here I rest tor the present; but,
in conclusion, I should like to refer to au unman-
ly alar which has been cast on a member of this
lrt?mmiueJ ujr lue aiiuisicr ui x ureiu jiuairs. a
allude to he remarks of His EueDencj yesterday
about tho Hon. Mr. Kean. His Excellency stated
that ha was an ignorant taau, nnd did not under?
stand accounts in the Engliih language. Now, I
can assure His Excellency that the. knowledge
which Mr. Koau possesses of the English language
is infinitely greater than the knowledge of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the llawsiian
tongue. The Honcrable member for Honolulu is
welbknowu in this community. He is an aotive
business man, and has been elected three times
in the Lejislative Assembly of Ibis Kingdom from
the roost important constituency of the country.
To brand such a man as an ignoramus "is tbe ac
ot a coward. Applause.

On motion tbe Committee took a recess until
1:30 p.ro: '

UTunooS.
The Committee re assembled at U30 p. m. and,

nf te - coming to order, Dr. J. Mott Smith in the
chair, Hon. II. A. Widemann took tho floor and
spoke in substance as follows: He had heard
something said aboat the division of business on
one side pf the House or the other, that he did not
care to say anything about. He was there to stand
up and defend the prerogatives of His Majesty and
he would do so with hU latest tzedth. It be

that His Maieatv w.is snrronnded bv cood
advisers it would be unnecessary fcr bim to speak
now. Find that aDnrnriationa havo been mAdn
by Cabinet Resolutions. This was a proceeding
without warrant and usurping tha power of tha
Legislature of tbe Kincdoin. iApoUuse.1 The
speaker read Article 15 of the Constitution which
provides for the making ol appropriations between
sessions. He therefore asked tbe Assembly and
tho Ministry tho question, "where did the Cabinet

ISUIUI
Laws of

fromxuvirur
out amduhts not appropriated for'objects in that
law. let the Minister of Finance says amounts
are paid out, which causes mo to ask, "Where does
the Minister of Finance obtain tbe authority to
disburse moneys not appropriated by the Legisla-
ture?"' The speaker said that toe money' in the
Treasury was the'pebples!' money, but meMinistry
held It and did as they pleased with 1t, in spite of
tbsir teeth. The Treasury of the country Is the
Purse of the people. The only real power or con-
trol over that purse, is tho Legislature. None
other that the people can depend on. If the peo
pie let that power slip from their fingers they will
never recover it. Believed that a deliberate at-
tempt had been made to (aka H uwa;1 front tbe
people, tie warned the Ilepresentativea ot the
people that be spoke in their behalf and they had
better heed his warning. (Long continued Ap-
plause.)

Bepresentative Bowel), from the Committee' en
Finance made a speech in native, of shoitdnration.
followed by

Kecresentalive Nawahi. alsii rt msmlis. t tri
Finance Committee said, this was the second day
of weighing the Ministry. He bad been a Bepre-
sentative for 12 years, and on five different occa-
sions bad weighed different Last
session, he was tilsa dnhe Committee,
was all orcparcd to weigh' the Ministry, but thox
left, scales were still in his hands, lbs Minister
of Foreign Affairs and bnnself were both engaged
in this taitines. of weighing ouoo. and he hoped
that now, the Minister would not think the

biased becauso he stack to his old busi-
ness and was engaged in weighing hint, Lough.
ter Tho Ministry opened fire fax ,hi) tnstlj'of
dim. mien on the i(ep&Kaud te-h- sat' one side'
and looked for the marks of their shots, bathe

did not see any. Then he leartad that the Minis-
ters had been only using blank cartridges. Later
no, however, thev dischargsl a lot of turkeys.
cmaiies. corset rati sewspapers. .(Langhter J itsAiinstlT,aaY ieat the Ibsrjrjrt ti nseifiBAL and that
the Committee wis engagea"'T.jking for a small
needle in a bis havstack. Committee found sons.
thing more important than a needle, they found
that KM Bad been spent twice. Vq sot think
that His Excellency win attempt to deny, that
after we discovered Ihe deficit, the money was
paid quickly by him into the Treasury. He says
we split spears of erasss, 'yes; Wo found the sntn
ot $50" which.! in. his pnasMakm yet. Ap-
plause How .many" places of dsoosir are we to
haye for public funds. We found that balance in
the) hands eft Secretary Webb and be has itytt.
Proper,for,tbe Minister loonier the payment of
that monejr into the Treasury without farther del-

ay1. Tha Minister of Finance hod said that Ions
ago a mountain. labored and brought forth a
mouse- - supposing-tha- t it did. in this ose the
mouse is $8U that amount His Excellency cannot
account for. Probably a eat was around and
pounced on that moose. LanehU-r-l .Think that
the cat that got $330 took t (ApplaaMJ The
Attorney General said sometuinir vMierdav. about

lamo-pa- ir ot shoes. let Use Usme Ministry ker)
their lime shoes. Tbe next sneaker, the Minister

Interior, said but little, but la 1973 ysnen he was!
men cruer. aetroi tne XJeportment over wnieri ne
now presides, there was a great many items of un-
explained balances.: la.hta time. Belative. to the
Auditor-Genera- l, it was supposed that he would be

check on the of nubile
mortice butjie swbed; to havo--

.fallen in ith.the
gang. C

Bepresentative Hitchcock, said the nuestion was
were tho statements correct Or not. None of the
Ministers am-seu- UlerlrirpDrlastcraesUrmcthfy
hate pirkedBp trivial thing! liko. tnrkcysjeoraetjt.
.tc, and leave the greater questions alone. Is this
dons with an intent lo blind the Bepreeentalivn ?
in 1073 the Minister of foreign Affairs was Chiir-m-ar--

the Finance Committee, almost Urn rJenti-es- T

question came up at that' time and bow did
no answer ultra r -- ,io monevs snouia be used
without the consent of the Legislature I Six
years, however, makes a groat deal ot difference.

lrw Ia
terior Departmsnl, In trauctipriS brrblnng over
$090,00) waa one bf the questions which the Minis-
ter' of that Department had failed to touch on.
What did the Minister or Foreign Affairs sayof
such matters In 1878 and regarding the same

Bead the Beport ot the Finance Com-
mittee ot that" year. Bat six years, sometimes
makes' a heap of difference in a man's condoct.
He questioned why transfers from one department
to another shouldbe allowed. No use saying that
the Legislature has power when tbe Cabinet has
such powers. Hoar about the largo surA-- r drawn
oat at the dose of the" fiscal rear. The Ministers
do not deny the statements, I hey say nothing.
Must we therefore regard tha Report of the Com-
mittee not good ?

BepressnUtive Nakaleka said that be was tbe
mcjver of the motion to indifinltely postpone, his
reason being that the Committee on the last page
of the Report sav that " It does not cover all the
transactions," and that they simply take "a rest,"
This shows that the Beport is incomplete. Ths
uommiuee are not saiianca inemseivrs. Alter a
faint attempt to explain away some of the small
amounts contained in the Beport the gentleman
ended.

Representative Kauhane was glad tbe member
Irom uoloicai had given attention to small
amounts, but ho seemed to have forgotten all
about large amounts. A great deal said on both
sides. Havo beard that some members came here
fully, prepared ta oppose the Government and
ooDoso the Throne. Is it to be said that the mem
bers of the Committee who msde up this report
are the ones opposed to the Government, or is tt
the members who see these statements of wrong
doing ana, approve or taeir acnorur iiodidnot
come ODDOSed to ths Governnlentl In readinc tha
report tbrougb.'find that tho Ministry have spent
a'great deal of public money daring the last two
years: some wasted foolishly. 'Ihe Ministers
should look out for the best interests of the
country. Noticed one loud talker yesterday and
heard about things being conducted In a straight-
forward manner. Am not at all well satisfied in
regard to tbefwayin which the business has been
conducted. Offers 'were made low in regard to
contracts and refused; came across numerous con
tracts mado with, one man; tne namo Uayseldon
occurs on almost everyi page; .1 think that if eonv
tracts bad boea given oat differently, monev would
have beeneaved to the Government; tho Ministry
have wasted and squandered moneys this Is worse
than stealing; anyone will see that the Ministry
.have" caused aloss to the country oi over $50,000,
when'the" timo comet for the payment of bonds,
they will have to be paid with gold coin. So, by
this foolish contract, entered into by this Cabinet,
we,on!y get tW cents on tbo dollar, but when bonds
become due will havo to ray 100. If we pay
interest on this money, this coinage, that is
another loss. That la not all tbe loss; tbe contract
provides foe another commission tj the party who
had the uiouey coined. So, if alt items were
figured up it willlbtf found that It 'cost one-hal-t

tho amount to get It here. Don't that look liko
shoving, tuo, country ahoadl Before .wo get
through wo may IrnvS to par heaylly Know that
the Government intended folnue bonds for this
silver money. If not for friends ot Hawaii, they
would havo done so. ( Applause, l

What does all tun action on ths Dirt of the
Ministers mean; who are thoy working for 7 If
the go on as they have I say that they aro feather-
ing interests of some ono not in the Kingdom.
oiinisicrs cannot, servo two masters, cannot serve
the Government and that other man too. It may
be said that I am opposed to the Gorernment.
Bat, I ask any d man If be thinks that
I am opposed to the best interests of cither King
or country. (Applause.) An answer in tho affirma- -

uve wouioueirom an.insane man. airoply mis,
1 have a large property' I place It in tho hands Of a
member, I come round every qu trter to examine
accounts of my business, On tho first quarter the
member savs O. vou must not examine, vou are
going against youcown interests." What would
Dotuougnw '1 suppose If mo Ministers beard me
espouse their cause and say that the Finance Com-
mittee .had.no right; to, examine they would un.
doubtedly say he U a good representative and m
favor of the interests of tbe country." But I
think that the interests of the country demand a
change, think it is unsafe to have the Government
in such hands any longer. (Applause.)

Hep. Palohau at Admires the. Report of the
Committee'ot Finanoe," If the Ministers are

in office think this n lesson to them to change
their course. Refers to the lterxirt and shows that
the Committee visited the different offices. In tha
interior ueparmienS'ic; max noticed that tha
iommiuee mention mat errors in mat urpari-ms- nt

were caused by the employment ot boys;
then such are ths ones to blame, those boys, not
the Minister., (Latfthter.)'

Thought that it money was drawn out by Cab-ine-

resolution and spent I say that it wa per-
fectly right. Money for bridges not thrown away,
well spent; Bridges built la Kauai had wcon--
his reelection; the cases of gin sent down for the
other candidate didnot domuch good. (Iiangbter)
Intended to have more bridges built and be a?atn
reelected. fLsachter) The present MinLstrv nrn
a ROOdlMinlstrr, they barn brought Sisters ofS.1...I,.. I u- - l. ..' !. t .1..vunutf uubhiw uuiw luu Bici. isij tuo ail- -
nistry bare spent money for tbe peoplo not for
luemseives. iommuiee uaq seven weess lo pre- -
paraicport; me Ministry should have same time
to answer."! Heard of money being spent for tur-
keys; regarded aa tocr'blgb, turkeys sometimes
hioh. 'lhonpht thit if thn Miniafrv h.iil ilntta
wrong they would not now be in Iheir places to
'face tbe Assembly. No use bilking about tha
money stated to have been paid twice so long as
the money has been returned. The item of $50
which has, has nothing to do with
the Minister that belongs to the Secretary t J ac
count lor. xaugnier.

Bepresentative Aholo said. In comparing the
report of Minister of .Finance with report of

find that saraa ratueys had
been expended. The Minister stales that, he does
not try to conceal it. The Committee slates on
page 33 of their lleport relaliva to Ihe amounts
expended.. ,Oa page 33, Minister of Finance re-
port, mention is made of the amounts. Bight
to use iimo anu scrutinize closely. Hi should
not hurry. Was In favor of placing tbo Beport
of the FioanceLCummittco on tbo table.

At 5 hevreentatlre Cecil Brown moved that
tbe Committee rise and report progress and ask
leave to sit again: Carried add approved by As- -
Hemuiv.rauionruincBS was naa as- - nntn
,10 a.m. on next uajN

Thirty Eighth Day, June 21, 1881.
The.Alsemblyi convened at 10 a. m. President

Rhodes in the chair.' Prsver snd readlno the coin.
utes having been concluded, the next busmem
transacted was tne consideration uf a motion Iq
reconsider the vote by which the bill to change the
1'KJation of holding too term of the Second Judicial
Conrt was indefinitelv noatnoncd. Nonrtr an hnnr
of tue tlaodf IhoAsseruhly.was'consnrued'in the
debate "which follqwed. lieps. Smith, Kauealit
ana raiauou, in lavor, squ ieps. rsaiua and Aholo
agvtnst reconsideration, Lost by vote of 18 to 20.

Ilep. Godfrey Brown said. In reference to the
item of $500 overdrawn by the Minister of tbe In-
terior, that tho action had no reference to the
rtresen of Interior, ths event having oc-
curred several months before he came into office.
ltd also desired to say that if in the debate of.yes-
terday befaalased language that was unparlia-
mentary towards the Ministry, he desired to here-
with tender an apology.

Bep. Dole, from tbe Judiciary Committee, re-

ported on a bill to amend Section 7G3 of the CinI
Code, relating to tbe time and toafihef o licUdtng
elections, and offerred, a new bi)I, Report ap-
proved, bill read, arjd reported uf engroiiraent on
tbe 25.th inst.

Hoji.'O. IV Bjshpp Bare uwico ef his intention
to introdues (joint resolution authorizing tha
Minister Of Finance to pay over to the Treasurer
of tbe Queen's Hospital the taxes collected as Hos-
pital taxes, amountiug to about $7,000.

Ben. Palohau moved that Monday, Wednesday
and Friday be devoted to the ronsUe ration o (he
Appropriation Hill. cc,u,mencirjg on Monday best.

ltejUaJaluleka ritesehted a resolution that
be apprdprit ted for builning a' bridge over tha
stream at Walkola, Molokai. Laid on tbe table,

Bep. Keau presented a resolution that t5,0UQ be
appropriated for translating, printing atl Landing
the Civi Cod;, In. tha Usvaibui language, and
when finished, a copy to be furnished to each mem
ber of the Assembly,' Carried.

EeD."KannarnaEo:cTeaented a resolution that
copies pf the Hawaiiaa UepjrU. VoUI T; be far
nuuea to each member of tne Assembly.' At 11.15 Bepreaentatire Smith moved tbe Order
ot Ibe Day and the Assembly resolved itself into
Committee ot tbe Whole to continos the consider-attb-

of the Beport of tbe Finance Commitee: Hon.
J. Mott Smith in tho chair.

Beprenntative Ear-i- aavi ,hat tbe matter of
$C?L33 in tha. F2rtt (race: paid fsloo attracted
his particafatfatieutioa. He uud irtqunrand
focjnd thaf It Was a fact. Money had been in the
possession of those psrties. a long time but the
money was returned to the Treasurr lUioat in-
terest. Do doubt the; becirn! frightened
when lot nss, fouad out is he returned the money
to Ihe Treasury, fob drawn and in the hands ef
1. 8,Webb" bad returned. TLe amounU
added show that about 'iCno It unaccounted for.
ouoaia pe in tue iroaiary bat ate not there. The
speaker "also, rcferted to'lheuIWal ruannerla which
Mrl Webb, wani appointed as BeasUrf ot tbe Fof.
eien'OfficeJ Tbe Minister of Finance bad drawn
CSa) for translations which had not been finished.

'wSiifotftT WWpuflMmoney

4t j3,10 th"e ilinijtej ot F'orelan Affairs moved a
recess uatitl lp.ru. Approved.

On the Oonunlttea reatsembUna at 1 o'clock, the
Minisler of Foreisn affairs rose snd said he

to observe, that msny of tho minor reports
ot the Committee of Finance were harped, upon as
tbduah they bad not been touched upon by the
Ministers.. He .therefor .considered it tima ta
touch '.Dpofl theni azain. With rexsnj to tie Item
Dittos wuica was paui twice
bus m cJiaiiailor. w
ComruUeu and it'ooakt
IheiUouse, (two under ILoe eireuuutanees; it
waowtrujta iuVui of Secretaries in the For-eic- a

Ufnc and .ctunes ot maaarers in tbo office
of 3be newspapsr. tha sum' ot tSO
In ihe bands ot tho Hwrettrr nt th Vn-.-

nm.... rr c:..;..,: ..'iT- - .":- -
t

icaoienniAl SaeTBBai?'
abcktjanatlwepraid'foi thosatotSi4&14&hr&mtzTrla most pay
ttsz ths amount tha same u other balances. He
remittal to aajj kir isstroosioas wtrt not at coca
oajnedcuC

Stress was placed on the fact of an srVrJHsiial 1
per cent. Paid to tax assessors. Berns nl)mil
with tha Minister ot Finance and he sense there
was rtng.wr anrtoeerm. taxable prop.
artv. it waalcoffleetenttforilha Minister io IS
crease UtVentarfteesntWt. ;,It gf fttppaned that
moAascicsorrrt h dSfsre"irixsVKaiBi- - mrarrr
diaoovered properties and Increased valaa tints of
reai estate, nearly made up ine estimates toes.

The chairman ot tha committee of ITnaaea ssssaw
strietures on him for having paid out eabttu leasts'
for tbe'coronatkm, rxitrjrrfylWrjytMLesrisaalsne
in the, previous appropriatsed. 'Beftrtees naa
been made to several small xsattsMl not la tast ap-
propriation act. Tbe enmimiiuic act pasted m
ic-v-

, snainineseanooor mm it was deeKfed
set upon It. The assaV ME3
uuu inscrwa lis lam Appiuvsxaaon avsai, tv'jeSBI WSr
coniidsratioit that sum waa foond not,. . .. iS .1 ,v.s ,- -nmi is waa acres wu ansia iforrnddentals, of $3500 er itee i innsorted in the Derartment of rarstaat
other amounts in providfac fevie

',loraurn L'uesis. OQiawaaHtaotssausuiLsssaL- -

ther Assembly of $251X11 ca $37,000 for coronation
fma! accorumg so law, ana elites esppw.

meated. There were merf-wa-r hen attbe (Smc
tbe commanders ot which vessels were is much,
official guests as the Japanese embassy and bast ta rs,
be wrovided far.

It. B. M. s Commissioner. Major Wodehonaa. wfcaM

ws4 siuingbehtmi jsjtnp amLusU

Tha Minister Manntinfl aanl thaHcAaranfZcS
mlastoner of Great Britain nvstaaxcasauqaiKfemLV)
are.net "Envoys." Will, maybe they snrnot;' bat' p
they were nero ana ine were rxeaieu to proper
manner. Wr

fit snlv tn thn Prssulans. nf 11m until, la
'said that be felt bs must have bean mialed, tfeat
auairs naa osea misrepressmteu tonrsmtod. Un
remarx straex rum psuxtruny. us referred to hav f
ing; ootatneu miovmajtoo irora ons oi ,BtiUis
Miuister.1 lieutenant!

Hon. Godfrey Bbodes said that ha had been at.
lacked by hfaa or on of his lieutenants and to

the feelings of the Mlrdater b would say toss rp
h e referred to bb.

Speaking ot the raereass) of salary to Akulytea. pie
eher, he said: "Other salaries of. Uachers-ater- e

raised scsnrdlng to resolution: tbe resolution
ordered them to be raised with tie eonaent of the
President and the Inspector-Oensrs- l; wr were
givta full power.

Hon. Godfrey Rhodes inUrrnpted ths speaker
and stated that such ware not the tacts.

Minister of Foreign Affairs : -- 1 1 U ao, cir m Dv.

Hon. Godfrey Bbodes : 7 So, sir. It ta pot
thoTesolutioaif yon have ltC : .1 Li tat

Minister of Foreign Affairs read a resolution ot
the-- Board ot Education dated June 15th. loo. that
subject closing thus: "and be referred 'to the--

Board at a future tsaetrag.
Hon. Godfrey Rhodes "There; that is the por-

tion! It was not referred to the Boards
Minister olForeicn. Aflalrai six.'
lion, uouirey ithooes- - "it was not.

Minister of Foreign Affairs : It
Hon. Godfrev Ithodel: "It was not.
The controversy created some little excitement

and the chairman was compelled to call both gen--
tlemen fo enter. Interpreter Ytloux gave a r
sume of Iks wordy war m the native tongue for
benefit of the Hawaiian member, daring which
he Was interrupted by whom

The Minister continued and. said, the gentleman
said wo parted friends. Ha regretted' the cireum-- ,
stances. It WUuotatatfms-whenh- e waseapa-bloi-

domineering, but when tbe clouds were 11lotrering.
The Hon. Godfrey Bbodes took bis departure

from tbe House, being applauded during his pas-
sage out- - , 9

The Minister wnt inning said,, the lleport of tie
Finance Ccmnuttee Is excellent In many respects.
He approved uf two thirds of the report. In fact
there was so mseh to spprova of that he moved it
be received and laid on the table.

lfeDreeentalive Kean. the next sneaker, said ka
was, one of the Finanoe Coram KteeiHa knew what
it cantaiaeu. .umnoiaign iuo rtpors on account,
ot malice, but becauso ha was satfaned ot the truth
contained In the report. He did not endorsa
everything In the report, but a great many thinjja
he did endorse.

The Attorney General said tha arrumenta br
members had been more to the point than the re
port itself. The question asked partinently, "By
wnat rigut lue government disposed orcorernrae&t
funds except by Legislative sctlonr lie answered
"None." In speaking ot the report it would again
be heceMarv to refer to the minor Points. Con--
sidsred he was Jastiflsd to uake the transfer of
$1,200. Tne Hon. member from Li hoe bad well
said that I should be bald responsible for advice
Riven with regard to payment of indemnity ac-
counts by tha Minisler of Finance to the Minister
ot the Interior. Claimed that authority for socn
aa tion was conferred in the Loan Act. Indulging
in personalities the speaker disclaimed any intent
to cast reflections on the President, bat he did
civ the chairman of the, Finanea Committee tha
benefit of moat catting sarcasms, the effect of
which he managed to deatroy by Indulging in tbe
recital of a mit io iU joi legend, rrgardlem of the
presence uf several ladies, who however, sat the
ordeal .through. Hi exhibition pi moral depravity
compelled the'ehalr to call him to-- ardsT. 'Ind tbe

fossM-ta- Attorney isenerai became seascaj.
Hon. Noble Widemann referred to his course iu

tha Legislature ofltC', tally reported In the IJ
rtriiMr and Vol at that time, there was
fault found with the Ministry, tha want of costft-den-

vote failed bus Ihe matter was battled
through the entire session and Dually resulted in a
refusal to pass ths Appropriation Bill. The As-

sembly was now nuking tbe history of l8l,boped
that the members would make sueli a one as they
could lookback on with satisfaction. Applause.;

llepreseutative Dole attJO took the boor and
offered a resolution that when the Committee rose
they recommend tbe Assembly express a want ef
coundence la the present Ministry.

In support ho sahl: after three days of Waaler-in- e

debate thev bad reached tbe bottom of what
they had under consideration.. Every time the
aiinisiers got upon ineir leet. every argameuiiriey
made sank them deeper and deeper to the mire.
Like lassooed bullocks, the more tbey straggled
oniy urew tne rope iignier rounu weir necks, au
with the Ministers, , The-- (ops tbey were tutatt.
glcd with was tha Beport ot the Finance 3oraml(.
tee, no escape. Tho Brat dav Ministers barely al-

luded to the more serious cbarns of the report.
The second day tha Minister ot Foreign Affairs
does not Mitt that tbey have misappropriated
puhlio funds. The third day the Attorney Uenerai
frankly admits that there la no power whUsjLT
Kiuuej cnu uo, icitiiy urawnjrom uie, lreaanrj'
sivo by the 'Legubitivs Assembly or the Vrtvy
Coancil: By their own moathV they are guilty;
Representative Hitchcock bad quoted at length
from tbe lleport of ther Finance Commutes of
1S7B, when the Minister wai chairman. and showed
what a different polioy be had adopted since ha I

became a Minister: ltwas traecaix vara made ar
beapotduTeraneev lie ever? forgot W larroinate
mat report wttn - uoa save the Mng. utugn
ter'and applausei

The speaker disetaiiued any desire to be per-
sonal frrany thing ho might say it was unplettsant
enqugh duty to spealr, ot the Minister in their Ioffici.il capacity. If the recommendation nf the
chairman of the Finance Committee of 1373 had
been carried out the Minister would now either be
on trial for bis personal liberty or else working on
the roads in clothes, tppUuse.

The Attorney-tieuer- had made an Ingenious
explanation, which he bad not thought of tea days
agd relative to the transfer of $1200. Did not
tbink the defense a good one How aboat the rest
of the Items? On the first day the Ministry wsrs
disposed to charge partizanship as a, defence to tho
lleport, tried to find fault then to dictate.
the Minister of Foreign Anairs says he approve
ot three quartet or two thirds of ft Tha Attor-
ney .General supports the heaviest chargea made,
by saying there was no authority in the land to
draw moneys as had been done, lie also said, tat
appropriations mads by Cabinet rsoQt!aaa were
made under tbe anlhority of Ihe Loan Act. Tha
Stn Section of that Act I Chap. XXIX Session Laws
18S2) provides, (bat appropriations be drawn only
forporpusM thsre apecitted. If Section 2 of the
same Act authorizes the expenditure why call a
Cabinet Council to sans t on HI Tbey all knVo last
whit they were doing was illegal but thev dared to
into me consequences, appuinse. i .

The statements. made by.tiie.Miuislrra in.lbeir;
ueience are w a great eiiens mutieauirnr ana

so. I'nderthe management of a Cabi-
net like this, the country would run Into debt and
woatd be in a mortinced to some one. if
i; was not already. Applaass An eternal gobb
Boous isrsets nau Dseaneiiu irora uesiuamxril
end of this discussion. This Ministry Bright very
well in future history be known a the tuiksy
Cabinet, inasmuch as they have ahowu such a dis-
position to cobble ud nublie funda. I Laoshter
and aiptnuae. There has not been one member
ot n Aseemuiy eioept unica. huiders who Baa
suppottesl ibe Ugvernment tn this diacasslnn, U
felt, sorry (or ths fifth member ot th Finanea
Committee, the Hon. member" for llonoiolo. He
had a certain amount of admiration for the sotm-be- ri

but hs aDoeared to be trvinr to ride two
horses at on time. (Laaghter.) The speaker knew
iota couia be sccompiuuea, ne naa seen it uone st
the circus, bat then the bones were both coiug
me same way.

The speaker stated that k.o (ltd but know what
the rules of promotion irere ta tas Oovernrueut.
Ths Minister of Interior was, in VTa, cblrf clerk
in the Opartmcnt. lie was then removed for
eonj asion ut bis accounts. Now the head ot tbe
Department and. the acooants are again in

lbs Minister ot Finance was removed
from ths I'oat Offloo owing to his Inability to
cope with the foreign money order system, and
was promoted to the Finance office. This system
bf promotion olars a premium for incorapeteiua- -

'ihe Attorney-Genera- he thought uiaaist well,
bat did not euro a KalakArtadaliat for the naUvea.

noanere to teionn
was st a loss to

men could vanbtta
their oaths of ofSee in the manner '"" u"
been doue by them. A sua ol over 2J0ff
had been racsivec bz tko lulerloc Department
which cti went tnio the Treasury at all. The
Iiegislrat knew DothluR about it. It was kept and
apeht (n the Department The Auditov-UeneT-

and tbe M'nislry fotpaod a mutual admiration
oulefyl. evtrytbmiitotaa jiojrablswithtlem.

Hpoke of an unlawfsanpeodKara of &7PUOXT
The Minit5r-of- th Iuferiorobeeted 18 the

Its tern enL
Itepreseutativa Dole: "I wouU ask tbe Minister

have Hospitals been builtf
Minister of Interior: "That ft not. In my de-

partment.''
Tha 'iUfi Idea ot a responsible ministry has

btepl abandoned. Tho ministers have beeotnAiieg
cessory to tbe most danserous revolution ttjil svrr
threatened tha Kinedom. To drj-- moneys from
tha Treasury without tha consent of. toe Frivy
. ,..m...... an HUmUUI, HAS KX1 u. ...a
Hcrsai. to His Majesty? and td the .people ILpns
awa'ipi tnitBJaat at aTtJiassisaai t

The Hawaiian notiticat ascesduber la bsmc at
tacked; hundreds; ofjryu merlui is umnuaity.
and the (Rjibars arrt 'tha time. Who
aeom in ouSitof 'Hawaiiani eoTc-au- ur this
eountrr. If do- -; hoi (oak, out be
will lose kU rishts.

JJinisleraQul nd. Kapemu thit it what
you. vrar,Lu

lien. saulo,kovv ait(ayj behind Ut speaker, van
ureataeebnthawordauf the. Ministers, whera- -
upon lien, Uois turned, and beudirw close to him
ttliMn a tl.M ahlmM Tfn XtM I" "

The speaker continued ot tbe
CabinclartrrrcsnUdaistspllawaiaus beware, or
er loan thsre would bo no Assembly at alt

Tha Ministerof Foreign Affairs, ataiaUmkUte
floor and disputed the aUfeiMBVithamhe

shown a dtsataittaiHO' thwart ths m- -
ten lions of tha Icfifdatars. Tbe Minister of In--

tax able to bts information rautive to
. uuv neeooiti aa, asn oats

crllaaJli. MmtfortiiiKbsiHalat"fsi
luaa naa seen pun on M sum'

11. O.HL,ImhmIImI M f .IhIh, tn IhS

ths Mlniater that Ihirflli rjcj ? os bill had'
already been naJd, v, ' . "' i

TiuMiuisteii vTfL I ae&a. sami other bilU

Benrdtbs fUBe,ie& rSSs must iave came
fawmmlhelaatteaday.''--- ' . - " A

ana MbdstrT. ckanaissr his taarJes: "Sbs&del- -

hoseitU.rl $TV ' i iBa&ssM: 4 issiiBrset KVr
t

Bp.SHivb "SswUlMIMlSits,

evcnrfrasA emeanlssfWmsfesflsa- - assssrer, il
their coins of aeJJeer or was Ca J ml
aaharabd. I
'Jjyt'iSfeA11' rfciqrit eg I
isot m ssnifw siasm M sto ssnt ; 1 1

xuiygEiZZZS-- '
vptsst Xwttmt,

" "
'iisBH--qr &rS7w

r- -' ft i affWnTiT Jtjmil i l ui Stair tTJ
sasasaf at st

Bteesltsga , tfKai If mini ssssri

sAtsflMMWHact--- cdaU
eeavts ase sm ssastwslys

pswa nsewsiss smr
4 X Si

lias Bawl mast WTtSasva

tFvrfwTtst r-- i

pstsSasaUyasaslflas asam , J WW II jtw,
"s)sJae4sT aXJMat

Ittst frrsa MnTrit vnl to us srssCii
Uro, Mom ws saw js. n.i.laag- ssamal

taaa sseaacL s awtt. saw ?.. ml
waa4 Wpaaoaeaac taw aeas.it m sseskC3t
ssttsstttoeasaMTs4is;ssiiMstas-i-

H. s. east :a
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7""isrr!",x ww na,ww i

wWBtaeJsesjss'tiwiiassta4 ssssyisiJ
us test User '

lack rrnritrmmr, a rem MSsttnMSl
style a aasae t,ea nn Italy usaffwts at

tl- - r uWsn at ksst aaaaat saw MUr 1ml
WsautfVfes. Bewares stats, rwSaBsW"?Cl
CsentatawMrveMr tsasrtrasi3fU-sw-- il
tsaiksi slaaisi f jma TlseHanssi alsaw m l, , a.M atan . ,, ,, ysa siil

" ltiststtasUVjpt.ts arasTMasajtwi- HI
ut fstiuts-ts-w- -a, aaVrXilfi, , tS. fjl
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INDIA iriCE M1J.T.S, AFTER 22 YEAIM5 OF ritACTICATilSXlTKni-an- t.

and with their Capacity Orearr Enlar-- wl ty Recent Imprnrcinrote. we now the nearer t to perfection
f e jllllfaeown I"or ThonmrhDe.. mud i'erfeellon of AVorkthry stand vnrlvalled The yield ml lhe

XIU. IfBUS pound. t Merchantable Jtice jrnm luu poend. of raddr. according to quality or the laddr, which
la Sto Spercxnt,;eatt.Ttbi.n that tf any other Mill By Ibeselitechansrs ana Improreraente Jhe frpprietor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

xnasa xin: haxt adiastaok or Miipnait rAnniTimtx iitAStiM'o
ASD II A VI.M; IT ILEASCD AT Till: MAX rnAMlSCO BIIJA.

tiii: roi.ixis mat di: xadikdx
laletrprletif y or W ark at the an Francisco

Mnu. thejlelilot JlercbantaMe Hire
of S to b per cent.

la Kate for Ualllnz and Cleaning
dtls -- Frrabnrwa and Ctrnnew In fjnatityof

Rice.
a ad Oemnllnewof rack::'

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Win. JS1. GEEEJNWOOD,

mil-
General Commiaaion Merchant and Proprietor of tho

INDIA RICE MILLS. San Francisco, CaL

Hew Croofl by
FEOMSANFEANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

Tojse SM ATliOWJEfcT RAVES
GOODS

Suitablefor Plantations.Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Orcli-r- s Filled at Shortest Notice and with

faction to l'urchasers .Attention ib Called to Our

5

Impgoved Paris PLO TV
TIIE6lYlEMIwA5rAltIb 1'I.OW. XADK'OK 10L1MICD CAbT STEEL, and t.naurtrulfcqtul, M not Ilfttft, tli an n bier! Htrakln Mow in lb Jlirkct. Alo,otLrr milrorrtowt tm lUndof Mollne IMuwCcJobn Dcvre&Co .Ac tita?rjow
flor II or IUnrt Jr. Cane knit1, made of WttMerl toooronlfr; riantcra' Jloi,u.l, -- and 3; bcjilv
bnatl.1, Axeand Itek Mattock rick. Hoe, Adze, O-- Axr and ottirr liand'cc; lldulu heed Cuttcrp,
Leather IvcMnc, a to IS li.rh. bevt quail tt , India 1 lubber lloc i, , 1, 1U, IV. ndi loili; Vx loketOiDon, Axlri,jiivM. and tnolc carle I'urtabte rr-- e. KilcAutllx.Catial ltairow.
hoaprtont aad AMMloa tteani Taeklfir. Hwt 1at India Itnbber Meam 1'aclli.p. Vl- - U inchi
lubbfit JblfULXcelatlier and LaclnctH India Ilobber btram rack In, round and Mjuae, all ttzee;

bteani rije do.Mactnot-r- j Oil: lard, caftor and cj Under; eatr Foot OH,

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FILES, .ALL SIZES;
hpear Jt Jatk-- andfrtobb't Filet. Hammers for Carpenter. Machinist. BJackmUthf A, JIorfehutr.
Catand Wrooj;bt'aIlevalUire. llorreandlolcboe NaUr.Galr "alli. Cot bpli.es. Horse t Mule Mio

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
II ubboek't B L OH, at A rrj Low Itatec II nbbuckV Vhhe and Itcd L?ad. Zinc, Smill Taints In Oil,
Blake MannfaciatitiC CoV Meun Feed, Irjljatlni and Vacnnm rnnrtp. Wet Uma la;cnt Cenlrirn"ali,
Barbrd Hire, llalD icDclncMlrCaGatTanlzed Koofinj;,

T A. 3E !. JS 3D lft"5r GOODSVnttt , and I a; Tlekiti. A C A , It and I Uleached and Unbleached Cotton. ft&ia Diaper,
lirnwn and BJeaebid Drill. Xlnm Mieetlnp Mosquito Ice Net, Blnp and hcarlrt Flacnel,
A Fine A nortramt of White Ftaml AUo

STAPLE GROCERIKS, Golden

Columbia litter Fatmon. llayo Ilean Alpo, alifomia IJmCt Portland and IIjdranMe Cement.

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PAT, ACE, and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapen Good Piano; Sow

- 'ar--

TELEPHONE No.

SILXIMillATI

(To AtrHtS) &i

Ss,

STREET

Elti-I- er Liability
Till i:ntlre Frredui from " Ktatp Kraell. so

often complained of In leaned Kice
Invn) iriih anrar rareo.

AKII Slli-T- lie Better Hale it cJicayi com- -

maodp over Inland lleanc particularly in
narkrte.

Late Arrivals

Sati-- .

Gate, Star & Superfine Flour

Ra en Oruan Co, 'f Parlor Organs
100f.

DEALEI.'b IN

STOVES AND RANGES
Alto, Every Dcrcrlptfon of

SHEET METALWARE ON HAND

OR MADE TO OIIUER

ETC., CONTRACTED

WATER PIPES

Asib thrtc Ielandf lei the

Montague Range,
ALL H IN STOCK.

circuurs no on apflicatiox.
211
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RICE PLOWS

3 lo islneh.1?S
jj-!r-'

Dresses

J. EffiM&LUTB tfe CO.,
Wo. 5 NDTJAITU STREET, HONOLULU,

Agents for the 'Superior' Stove

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
Have Received a Full Line of the Favorite

Dillingham Breaking Plows

FURROW PLOWS,

&a ,
- gf

TtaMjnyva.H'tnmo0fuli.'i"i tLe OriRlMl MOIJNE l'LOW WOUKS ofHow Mannlactorj and the LnrKCl Kleel nowWorki in the world. Wenre Acrola for this Maunractorj. Arprortl Stjlw of
ColtiTBtors, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,

Old Pattern Moline PIowb,
Plantation Tools, all kinds ;

Diflcrenttnl Pulley Blocks,
Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks,

Fodder Cutters, Garden & Canal Barrows,
Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils

Painlii, Paint Oil and rnrmahca.Slndebaker Wacons, Fire-pro- Safes and ltoiea.Fire fcitinctushtra, Hoose FomihlnR Oooda, Lamps, Chandeliers, Lantema, 4c, Ac
UT td eon.Untlj arrlvlnj. We aim to Veep cvrrjllilii-I- n onr line and eel) at Lowett fricea. --SO

1IW8 MaJJSUlIAM JL Tori Mrret.

JJ
A CHOICE SULECTION OF

Cozislstccxs' o
XcScbs, Hmbroideriss,

Trimmings, Tidies,
Satchels, Fans,

Ghildrens'
ALSOmMlGE Ail) WlJliL ASSORTED STOGR OF

Beaver Hats,
f

t!

Feathers and
Flowers,

ntfTJST RECEIVED,
Mi Now Opened For Inspection at

A. M. MELLIS
104L FORT STREET.

H", I.Store Open till 8

iatrreaH.

FOI1

FirTINGS,aii,ix

Sola tain

ZEE

rnicd

N"
Co..

P. M. Saturday Eveningrs.

(Drnrral lilptrtisnnrntB.

(.Pioneer" Line

m
FROM LIVERPOOL.

I, II. MIS i GO,

OFFER FOR SALE

Fxom the Cargoes !

. or Tin: -

BARK MAXLSGATI?

Other recent Vessels
TIIE rOLLOWINU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Prints of latest atjles, fast colon ;
Bloc Denims, White Crodon Sheelinc
Uorrock's Long Clolhs.Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Toweling,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, do. Napkins,
Pare Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE S COLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Plovers and Feathers,
Cotton UandLerchiefs, Silk liandkcrchiefg.
Woolen Table CoTers, Col'd Satteens &. Crapec
FancT. Mtxtnre, Bine and Gray Flannels,
v mona Jbamis, urooKS opooi tjoiton,
Lace Cnrtains, blue and white:
Check Lisladds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancy Plaids, lteKatU Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Reefers, India llnbber Coats, Capes and

Lecings,
Men's White, Brown and Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose. Men's Heady Made Clothing,
Men's Hats, Bine and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes & weights;

Tel ret Carpets, Velvet Bugs, Telret
and Tapestry Door Mats,

SADDLERY !
A Fnll Assortment of Gents', Ladies,' Girls'

and Boys Saddles.
A Iew JOCKEY SADDLES,
Bridles, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar IJAOS, 20x3G; CoalBAUS,
2Gl37;

Filter Press Bags,
22 :2c. 80.

SoiuethiiisXew and in Great Demand
A tCH OM.V IlKItAIjrlSO.

CB Thitc BAO arc made to Fit Otto's rreseef , and
ate of the rlht bize and proper tcxtere- -

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

GALVANIZED

COBRUGATED ROOFING
In , T, S . A 9 ft lentthf, (21 cnaje). crewa Waiher

GALVANIZED IUDOIKO,

Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. I, B, 6, 7, and Staples,
Galtr Iron Backets, all sues;
Galv Wash Basins, Gale Garden BorderinRj

and Nettings,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Ileal Japan Blacklnc,

PAVING MUCKS, GARDEN TILES
Garden ltollers. Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands Iron Scrapers,
Ilat Hooks and Kails, LAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Ba&kets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Batkets, etc

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Fire Clay, Whitinc, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

3Eloofijia.s Slates
Liverpool and Bock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS
Worcester Sauce and Groceries.

Eugli!,li, American Hawaiian Flags

3, 5, aud 7 lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sizes: U Ji, H and 7.10;

Powell Duflryn Steam Coal
STATIONOIY, irtON BEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING, 3 to II;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL RAILS,
1ML Lengths: 1Mb. and 1Mb per Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
Il.WI.KOAI) HVltirs TO MATCH

ONE SIX'HORSE-POWE- H.

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE THKEE HOKSE-POWE- B

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c &c! &. &C,

1011 T1IEO. n. DAVIES CO

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Received
A VERY USE AiSOBTUKST 01'

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIIIECT FBOM

BELFAST, IRELAND
COXSISTJXG OF

TABLE GLOTHS,
Of all.i.r. toialtall attea of DlnlnzTahle,,

With JVapkinstoHlatcb

These LINENS ate Uu FINEST Etbt
Imparted to this Market, and InrlU
our Prienda to gtvo thejn an Inspection

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
vtOUSlQ

CJ ajEt R.I.A.C3-3S- 5

FOR SALE I

One New York Phston
With Pole and Shalt

er and Jr Jperfect onler; tollable tor family
CS For bale by

CAbTLE A COOKE.
M. W. McCHESNET & SON

DEALEBS 15

leather, Hides, & Tallow
-A- KD-

coMJnssiorr zucnxx.cxcj)jrrr9
AGENTS FOBHoyol Soap Comp'y,T So.CO.aewbL,lIenolulB,n.I. u

mwnmx (Bmtth
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25. 1681.

Supremo Court of the Haorailan Ialands
an xiuij.

EsAiric rs Samuel Pinstn, Tub Honoeaa
SroAB Co. asd S. B. Kaalamaka.

Opinion of CliaitrtUor JtlJ.
This is a bill in cqnitr to declare anil execnte

a trait. It is as follows: "i'our orator e(

residing at Hamnkna, on the ialand of
Hawaii, linmbly complaininp;, sbowetli unto
jpor Honor that heretofore, to wit: dariog tbo
year 1632, certain persons, to wit; Napealii.
Xoboikabiki and Lobehahe.residinsatHama-kn- a

aforesaid, made application to tbo UawaU
ian Gorernmcnt for the purchase of certain
EOTerntnent land situated in Hamakua afore-

said, throngb one Iter I- Lyons, residing at
Wairnea on the island aforesaid, I lie men duly
authorized agent of the government for Hama-

kua aforesaid, it being understood and agreed
between the land acent and the applicants
aforesaid, that the titlo to said land v as not
to pass nor a patent therefor to be delivered to
the applicants until me wnoie 01 iuc puicuass
money and fees, to wil: ST2, had been paid
crrer by the said applicants to the Hawaiian
GoVernment. That said applicants paid oyer
a portion of the purchase money, but there-

after, to wit: for the apaco of three years or
thereabouts said applicants neglected and
failed and were unable to pay tho balance
(hereof.

That thereupon the agent aforesaid informed
said applicants that unless said purchase
money was paid in forthwith that the land
aloTCiaid would be sold to anotner, to wn: to
Moknola.

Tbs said applicants therefore made applica-
tion to one Kaiwi, residing in Hamakua afore-

said, for tho loan of money sufficient to pay
the balance then due upon said purchase
money, to wit: $18, then and thcre promising
tbo said Kaiwi that in consideration of said
loan, lie should bo let in as a purchaser with
them, thst his name should appear in the pat-
ent therefor and that his sbaro of the land
should be in proportion to the amount of nionsy
be had paid in; that the said Kaiwi induced
and relying upon the promises afore-sai- d,

the balance of said purchase money,
due as aforesaid, and therefore, to wit: in Hie

year 1655 the Patent therefor, (o wit- - Royal
Patent (grant) number 040 was delivered uy
tbe government to said applicants. That iu
pursuance of said agreement said applicants
requested the land agent to havo tho name of
nam lYaivri macucu m mo pattu, utvuaaiu,
but the land agent aforesaid said that it could
not be done as the patent had already been
made out.

That after tbe delivery of tho patent as
aforesaid and in pursuance and execution of
said agreement, the raauka portion ol tbe pur-
chased land was set apart to, and thereafter
waa continuously and exclusively occupied by
the said Kaiwi, the dividing Hue between his
portion and that of his fellow purchasers be-

ing however then unascertained.
That during the year 1600 (two of tho

original applicants having died intestate, to
wit: Kapcahi and Kahoikaliiki) and tho said
Kaiwi being desirous of securing his title to
said lend more lully, applied to tho survivor
of said applicants, to wit: to Lulicluhc and
alto to one Kaiava, sou and reputed sole heir
of the said applicant Kapeahi and Xohoikahiki
elm, nephew and reputed sole heir of said
applicant Koboikaliiki, to execute a deed of
conveyance to said Kaiwi, of the land set
apart to him as aforesaid in execution of Baid
original agreement. That in compliance with
said request said Kaiwi's sharo according to
the terms of said original agreement, was as-

certained and surveyed by one Solumon Lolo,
(which said partition, your orator alleges,
was a just aud equitable one in all respects)
and therefore, to wit: August 25th A.D. 16GC,

a deed for the land surve ed and set apart as
aforesaid was executed and delivered by said
Lnheluhe and Kaiawa and Kahoikahiki elua
to said Kaiwi, which deed is recorded in tLe
llegistry of doeds in Honolulu ou the islaud of
Oahn, iu book 25, pago 352.

That thereafter to wit: on the 25th day of
August A. D. 1660, the said Kaiwi conveyed
to him as aforesaid to ono Kahoohua by deed
recorded in said registry in book 25, pages
393 and 351.

That thereafter the said Kahoohua deceased
intestate, leaving one D. W. Keliiaa of Hama-
kua aloresaid, as his sole heir at law, who con-

veyed tlie said land lo your orator by deed
dated April 11, A. D. 1680, and recorded in
said llegistry in book 75, pages 3 and i .

That the said Kaiwi and Kahoohua and
V. Y. Kiliiaa and your orator havo successive-
ly cultivated and improved and made largo ex-

penditures and bnilt upon tho land in question
and have had sole and cxclnsivo possession
and enjoyment of tho sarno from said year
1855 continuously hitherto.

That your orator is now informed and be
lieves and so avers, upon information and be-

lief, that the said Kaiawa and 2ohoikahiki
elua, who executed said deed to'Kaiwi aa solo
heirs respectively of said Kapcahi and Nolioi-kahi-

were not such sole heirB, but that said
Kapeahi also left as heirs at law besides said
Kaiawa threo other sons, to wit: said Kolioi- -
kamki elua, Kalio and Halloa and tliatlno
said Nohoikahiki left as heirs at law besides
said Kohoikabiki elua tho Baid other threo
sons of 'aiealii, and a widow, to wit: Malani-kap- u.

And yonr orator charges that Samuel
Parker, S. U. KaalawamaKa of said Hamakua
and the Uonokaa Sugar Company, a corpora-
tion incorporated under the laws of tho Ha
waiian Islands, defendants, havo severally
succeeded to aud now represent and claim and
possess all the pretended rights of all of tho
heirs of said Xapvahi and Nohoikahiki in and
to the land purchased uy your orator as afore-
said in manner following, viz: that tho said
Samuel Parker has purchased of ono Kuakini
(who purchased tbesamo of said Malanikapu)
all her, tbo said Malanikapu's right, title and
interest in the land pnrchascd by your orator
as aforesaid, that the said S. B. Kaalawamaka
has purchased of said Koboikaliiki elua and
Kaiawa and Kalio all their right, title and in-

terest therein and that tho said Honokaa Sugar
Company lias leased and now lenses tbe claim
purebassd by said S. B. Kaalawamaka as
aforesaid and further has purchased in its own
right from one S. P. Kane, who purchased of
aid Wailoa all his, tbo said Wailoa's right,

title and interest in the land in question.
Tour orator charging that all of said defend-
ants and all intervening purchasers well knew
beforo purchasing as aforesaid all the matters
and things herein alleged or sufficient thereof
to charge them with notice.

And said defendants now threaten to bring
ejectment suits againat your orator lor the re-
covery of portions of tho land purchased by
your orator as aforesaid, pretending that said
original agreement between said applicants
and said Kaiwi was invalid, of no effect and
that said deed between Luhelnbc and others to
the said Kaiwi was invalid and binding nei-

ther upon tbe said heirs who executed nor
those who did not execute the same.

Whereas, yonr orator charges that all of tbe
said original applicants and heirs and tbe de-

fendants and all intervening purchasers re-
ceived the legal title of said deceased ap-
plicants to the land in question, in trust and
for the use of your orator.

Thereforo your orator prays that this Honor-
able court do declare said trust and do adjudge
and decree that said defendants do severally
execute tbe same and further do execute and
deliver a good and valid deed of conveyance
of their several interests in tho premises in
question to yonr orator and for costs and such
other and further relief as lo justice may ap-
pertain.

And in order to the above your orator praya
the process of this court to issue citing Baid
defendants to appear and answer ibis
complaint and to be bound by all proceedings
had herein.

And your orator as in duty bound will ever
pray, etc"

I think it is well proven by tbe evidence
that in 1&S2, three native Hawaiians, Kapeahi,
Kohoikabiki and Lnheluhe, negotiated with
the land agent of tbe government, Rev. L.
Lyons for tho purchase, at tbe rate of $1.00
per acre, of a piece of land at Abualoa, Hama-
kua, Hawaii, consisting of about G9L acres.
A Royal patent was made out accordingly,
but the applicants not being able to raise all
thepurchase money, procured $18 from one
Kaiwi to make up tte amount and agreed with
him that he should have of this land the pro-
portion which tbe money paid by him bore to
the whole amount, which waa fixed at 1 1 i acres
tbe three patentees having 25 acres." The
money, S73.50 was then paid to tho land agent
and the patent, Ko. 010, was delivered to the
applicants, Aug. 27tb, 1855. The land was
not particularly valuable at that time nor

when cane planting was begun in the
neighborhood. Kaiwi cultivated part of this
laud with various crops of kalo, etc. on the
raauka part and there is evidence that be had
a house on it and that Keliiaa and others suc-
ceeding to his interest continued to live upon
it and to cultivate it with some interruption
up to the time when tbo Uonokaa Sngar Co.
plowed tho land np for cane planting about
two years ago.

In 16G6, after the death of Xapeabi and Ko-
hoikabiki a deed was drawn up by Kaiapaakai
then CircuiSJndgt, he taking his instructions
from Lnheluhe and Kaiwi, of which the follow-
ing is a translation:

"Know all men by this paper, we whose are
the names called Lnheluhe (k.) Kapeahi and
Kohoikabiki, tho persons whose is tbe pur-
chased land in Royal Patent number 010, ora
number of acres (69.) Abualoa at Hamakua,
bland of Hawaii, Hawaiian Islands, and for
tho raoneythat Kaiwi, of Abualoa, advanced
to ru at the time of tbe buying of ibis land,
forty-eig- ht dollars in full, therefore, in order
lo discharge this money of Kaiwi's, we agree
to transfer (hwlilo) to bira Iht forty-fo- ur and

a half acres (44 a.,) and by thi paper, we
do convey (or transfer) absolutely that piece
of land for him and for his heirs and his as-
signs for time unending.

And we do bind ourselves and our heir and
assigns to perform all these things.

Done with our bands at Abualoa, this 25th
day of August, 1660.

LrnEtcnE.
Nafxaitj by Kaiawa.
KoHoncAinxt by the beir
KonoiEAztixi tbe second.

Bone before me, KAiArAASAl.
On this 25th August, at Hamakua, Hawaii,

Hawaiian Islands, Lnheluhe, did and acknowt-ede- cd

bis agreeing voluntarily in the convey-
ing the land above mentioned, for Kaiwi, and
to Kaawa, the heir of Kapeahi and Kohoika
biki, afterwards is to be acknowledged his
agreeing voluntarily, therefore I do certify
this was done properly.

D. K. Kaiapaakai,
, Circuit Judge.

It will be seen that of tbe original patentee
only Luheluhe signed the deed.

Kaiawa who signed as the heir of Kapeahi
is shown to have been a minor at the time,
and ho had other brothers, and moreover he
disaffirms this act by his deed to Kaalawama-
ka; "Xohoikahika 2nd was evidently not pres-
ent before tbe acknowledging officer, and did
not sign. However ineffectual the deed was,
so far as the interests of Kapeahi and Koho-
ikabiki arc concerned, it was, in my opinion,
an attempt to execnte the agreement orisinallr
made between the patentees and Kaiwi. The
deed has the effect also of evidence to show
that such an agreement was made, and that
Kaiwi advanced SIS of the purchase money

The proofs aliunde show that tbe patentees
held the land in trust, aa to forty-fo- ur and
ono half acres for Kaiwi, whose interest is
now held by the plaintiff, Kaiwi having con-

veyed to Kahoohua by deed dated August 25,
1660, and recorded in Liber 25, pages 353-- 1,
and on the death of Kahoohua intcstatr, D.
W. Keliaa, bis son, inherited tbe estate, and
sold to tbe plaintiff, by deed dated April lltb,
1650, aud recorded in Liber 75 pp. 3 and 4.

There was a great deal of evidence taken on
the question as to whether the various pur-
chasers had notico of the claim of Kaiwi to
this land. Much of this is untrustworthy, es-
pecially that of Anioua and Kolio, sons of Ka-

peahi, sworn on behalf of the defence. Theso
young men contradict themselves so com
pletely as to bo altogether nnworthy of credit.

I think however, that the defendant Kaala
wamaka is shown to have bad actual notice of
Kaiwi s claim wben he purchased from tbe
sons of Kapeahi. This deed bears date tho
1st May, 1883, and is recorded in Liber 72 on
pages 473 and 471.

Tbe testimony as to actual notice of Kaiwi's
claim to Samuel Parker, who claims an inter-
est in this land by a deed from Kuakini who
purchased tho interest of Kalanikapo, tbe
widow of Koboikaliiki, is not satisfactory to
me. So also I am not convinced that 8. P.
Kane, who bought the interest of Wailoa,
another sou of Kapeahi, by deed dilcd 4th
May, 1882, recorded in Liber 77, pages 155
and 160, bad actual notice. The four sons of
Kapeahi, Kaiawa, Amona, Kolio and Wailoa,
all claim to be also nephews and heirs of Ko-

hoikabiki, their mother being Koboikabiki's
sister, and tbeir several conveyances above
referred to include the interests derived from
both Kapeahi and kohoikabiki.

Actual notice is not shown to have been
given to W. 11. Rickard, who is S. P. Kano's
grantee, by deed dated tbe 4th May, 1882, nor
to tbo Uonokaa Sogir Co., (defendant) who
purchased Itickard's interest, by deed of Jan-
uary 4tb, 1881.

If tho defendants are bona Jide purchasers,
without notice or the claim of Kaiwi, they are
protected, according to well settled principles
and by tbe statutes of this kingdom.

It is claimed by the plaintiff that tbe naked
possession of Kaiwi, was sufficient to chargo
defendants with notice, according to Maule vs.
Waihco Sugar Co., 4 Uawaiian, 637, I do not
think tbe acts of possession were sufficiently
prominent to put purchasers on their inquiry.
Tbo land was unfenced, and uncultivated, ex-

cept at iulervals. There was nothing to mark
tho boundaries of the land prominently, and
moreover, Kaiwi had other land in the neigh-
borhood, and it might bo supposed that he was
living on it. Rut it is urged that the deed of
180G, executed by Luheluhe to Kaiwi, was
sufficient to affect purchasers with notice. The
gcnera.1 rule is that possession is referred to
tbe record titlo and tbe purchaser will not be
affected Tilth notico of any undisclosed equity
or titlo which tho purchaser may havo. Wads
on Notice, Sco 207. Rat it is urged, and with
convincing force, that tbe recital in tbe deed
under consideration disclosed the subsisting
equity sufficiently to put purchasers upon in-

quiry.
It recites as tho consideration of tbe con-

veyance "tho money, (forty-eig- ht dollars)
which Kaiwi, of Ahualoa advanced to us at
the time of buying this land, and in order to
discharge, or pay this money of Kaiwi's, that
the patentees agreed to transfer to him the
forty-fo- ur and ono half acres." I think this
language being in a recorded deed, is sufficient
to apprizo intending purchasers of the sarno
land, of tbe right claimed by Kaiwi, and they
took the risk of their purchase being defeated
by the enforcement of this right and to the ex
tent ot tne rigni.

Sec Wado on Kotice, Chap. IV. Title, Ko- -
tico from Title Papers. Tho recital here would
lead lo knowledge of the real transaction.

In Sigourney vs. Mann, 7 Conn., 324, it is
said that "Whatever is sufficient to put a per-
son on enquiry is considered in equity as con-
veying notice."

I find i trust here, resulting from the acts of
tbe parties, tho cstato being purchased in part
by Kaiwi, with his own money, and tho title
in tho Iloyal Patent being in the name of the
original applicants.

Sco Perry on Trusts, Sees. 124, 125, 120 and
nnmerous casts thero cited.

That such a trust can be proved by parol is
not doubted, and is not affected by the Statute
of Frauds, though not specialty excepted in
tbe statute.

I Ferry Trusts, Sec. 130.
And it may bo so proved even after tbe death

of the nominal purchaser. Til. Section 138:
I find, therefore, that the defendants herein,

arc trustees for tho uso of Keawe, the plain-
tiff, of 1 1 '. acres of the mauka part of tho land
described in ltoyal Patent Ko. 010 of govern-
ment grants, and direct them to execute con-
veyances accordingly.

W. A. Kinney for plaintiff; C. Brown for
Samuel Parker; H. P. Bickerton for Uonokaa
Sugar Co., W. O. Holokahiki for Kaalawa-
maka.

Honolulu, May 10th, 1831.

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Islands
In Banco. April Tern, 188.

IS TIIE HATTED, or THE BoCMJAntES or
THE AnDl'UAA or Paakza.

Btfore JndJ C. J., MCnlly a ltd Anitin J, J,.
Opinion of the Court it JcCrfy J.

By appeal from tho Boundary Commissioner
of Oahu. Tho application for settlement of
boundaries is made by Mrs. Bernico Pauahi
Bishop, her husband joining in the petition.
Tho claim of tbo petitioners is opposed by the
Government in respect to tbe boundary line on
tho Western, that is the Honolulu side of the
land.

The determination of tbe controversy de-
pends mainly on tho finding as to what may be
termed an issue, namely whether the disputed
territory falls within the Hi of Keaubou or
the Hi of Paakea, both being His or ancient
divisions of Waikiki.

Tho Hi of Keaubou was awarded to Uau- -
roc pursuant to tho "Mahele" or division of
lands between the King and Chiefs, and tho
award issued by surveyed metes and bounds.
This surveyed grant docs not include the dis-
puted territory. By tbe authority of the case
of the Boimdaritt of Kcxcah, 3d Haw. Bep.
p. 0, Haumea, having accepted fer the Hi of
Keaafaon certain surveyed premises would be
precluded from claiming anything more as be
longing to n.eautiou. .No claim is made on
behalf of Haumea, but it is contended that if
in fact bis surveyed boundaries did not enclose
all which belonged to Keaubou by its ancient
boundaries, the remnant would belong to the
Government as nnawarded land. It ii correct
in our opinion that tho question for deter-
mination is what are tbe boundaries of Paakea
as held in ancient times. But the taking of
Iha amain,! ifffuhl fna - S
mi ,iui,.vu u,a,u iu. aicauuuu oas an im-
portant bearing on the case in view of the
circumstances attending it. The land of Paa-
kea, whatever its extent might be waa the
property of the Princess Victoria Kamamalu,
whose guardian was the late Governor Ke-
kuanaoa, her father. The testimony of the
witnesses on both parts is that between Ke-
kuanaoa aud Haumea there waa a dispute as
to the possession and ownership of the land
now in controversy. Haumea wis a chief of
low degree, belonging to the Island of Ha
waii, luo witnesses generally describe the
attitude of Haumea as maintaining a claim,
but relinquishing it upon the urgency of Ke-
kuanaoa, giving it up, some say, on account
of regard for Kamamalu. Tbe testimony is
that Kekuanaoa claimed it as being Paakea,
and Haumea as being Keauhou. We have no
reason to think that Kekuanaoa claimed land
which was clearly and undisputably known
to be Keauhou. With all the weight and force
of his strong character ha could not have
coerced such a surrender. Keauboa having
been awarded to Haumea he was secure in
Ins ngnt to whatever waa included therein, if
it was well known. Tbo fact that be aban-
doned bis claim is a pregnant circumstance to
show- - that there was at least an uncertainty
about tbe boundary. The character of the
1 ind, as wo have had occasion to remark in
ill some other boundary cases may have oc-
casioned this uncertainty. The land was not
of the kind which was applied to valuable
Bies in ancient times, and indeed most of it ii
of a description of little valso at lit present
ume. J. no satire testimony now supports I

both claims. It would appear probable that
even in ancient times there were- some boun-
dary lines left indefinite.

Another description of evidence introduced
is tbe recital in sundry awards of kuleanaa
that were in or adjacent to Keauboa or to
Paakea. Whatever is the force of these re-
citals, are same on both sides or the
case. But wo do not consider Ihent con-
clusive. They are descriptions incorporated
iu the survey, made by surveyors, ex parte,
and without necessarily implying investiga-
tion. The surveys being then incorporated in
tbo awards, do not import that the Board of
xana iommissiouers determined that these
collateral descriptions were correct, and that
the land named as adjacent was in fact such
land.

The evidence goes to show ibat Kekna-ns- oa

remanded in possession of the disputed
territory, and during a series of years enjoy-
ed the usufruct of the land; which was chief-
ly loose stone taken ami sold for ships' bal-
last.

The facts that at one time the female pri-
soners were kept at this location, and thai in
iwj mere was a government small pox hos-
pital ou tbo land do not controvert tho claim
of private ownership. Kekuanaoa waa the
Governor vt Oahn, and in many respects he
governed after old lime methods. It would
not have been incouaistsnt with him to have
kept the women on premises of bit own, or
bis ward's, or to have famished a site for a
pest house on a remote littlo valued piece of
her private property. There wot an emer-
gency and this location was suitable. In like
manner in tbe year 18SI a small pox hospital
was erected on this site by the permission of
tho late Ruth Kcchkolani, then holding this
estate. Keitbcr docs it seem to us conclusive,
against this being held as private propertr
that the buildings had been removed from an
adjacent location upon the objection of the
owner, and presumably were moved (o a
location belonging to tho government. They
were removed to a location belonging to or
controlled by tho governor, who as a large
land holder could grant such a privilege.

of all tbo testimony,
which is voluminous, and of the carefully
prepared decision of the Boundary Commis-
sioner, we are of opinion that the decision
should bo reversed, and that tbe boundary of
Paakea be as claimed by tbe petitioners and
set' forth iu their map and survey.

P.M. Hatch, for the petitioners; W. A.
Whiting, contra.

Honolulu, May 30, 1881.
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G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

rr.it ahciucax

Bark Ceylon
TIIE rOLLOVTIXQ .

MERCHANDISE
Which will be Sold at

LOW RATES !

" Electric Oil
I30S WATER WHITE; rATBNT Xoiilc Cam.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
l.V I1AIIUF.LS AMD CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
NECOXD-1IA3-

IR.03XT SAFE3S
AS.HOItTr.D NIZES;

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
AivSoitTr.n mze.1i

m OAKS, 16, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Shocks
EXCELSIOR,

HANDY PHETONS,
New Styles of Carriages,

Express Wagons !

Ladies' Pha3tons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS.
32X30

0. BREWER & COMPANY

J.M.0AT,JR.&C0.,

Stationers and News Dealers,
Han Minn UnxeUe IlIock, 27 Ilerchnni St.

Hare Jnat Recelred ex JUrlpos, a Fine
Assortment of

STAT IOFEEY,
A510.NC1 WHICH JUT BEIFOCSD.

Letter Paper,
Note Paper.

Fvofi Cap,
Legal Cap,

1111! Cap,
Broad aod narrow; brtheream; bloctcd. orbyqolre.

Memorandum DIocka, Ac, Ac, Ac,
I1LA.MC nOOUN I

Full Bound, Half Hound.
Bound to Deaie.

ISKSTAXnSl
Bankers Lare. Bankers' Hmall.

In (act. ire hare Inkttanda for all.

POST OFFICE IiETTEIl SCALES,
IXUSi

CARTER'S Combined Coprlnjr A. Wrltlne,
in noaru. pints and Si pints;

(.AKTEK3 WKlTIXli FLUID,
In quart, pints. U pints and conrs.

l loiei inc. qis. pis. ;, pmis cones.
indelible ink, assorted.

ARNOLD'S Wrilln- - FInid.
In quarts, pints, Vt pint & cones.

STAFFORD'.! in quarts and pints.
r.7puan renamed ink.
't pis and cones.
l'erfeer. UnrllairA TtAtf!.

HASJTH COPT BUUKft I
10x12 fill bound and bill bonnd.

lttxl foil boand and half bound.
Ifann'a Coprln: Paper.

PESS IIOLDKU I In jreat varieties;
Aotcmallc Penells. Coprlnz Pencils.

Paber's Pencils, Btxon'a Pencils. Ac,
TJB.1TT1.10 ParEOx pUlnandmoanled;

Manila Detail Taper.
ESYELorESl 1M flO allotted;

PLATIMO UARDS: round corner A plain,
HUIOttA.IDl'n nouliS, a lam varletr:

TIME EOUKS, assorted; Gummed Labels.
SLlppln: Tj, Tourist Tass

Invitation Paper & Envelope to match.
Ball Programme Cards, Pencils and Tassels,

JlfiSU CARDS,

LETTER FBESSES, LARGE & SHALL ;
Rabbet Baads,allslaes;

BASE BAX.LH.CaU,
UtIDES and BCOBE BOOKS,

BirtTIIDAT CAIIOT,
POCIIET BSITES,

And man other ankles loo nnmerous !q mention.

retelred foranjForelpi
Paper or Magazine pubn"hcd. at taj time. Also, tor
all the Local Papers and 21 azazlnea. Seasides, Brook-llde- a.

Family Library, etc, alwaya on hand, and special
numbers sent for to order.

er SPECIAL Orlera Retelred for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

BED RUBBER STAMP AUKNCY !
and Agents for the Encyclopedia BrtUnnlea.

ff" All Island orders ilied rromptljr--

J. M; OAT, Jr. & co
" tl Oairro Block, S Merchant St.

GAKDS,BAIJaPROGEA3MES,C:

(?tnrral atawrtisenttnte.
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tBtmsPPr toadjctedbyOaamiedrariirtaiaaodSgrCTOcs-TL- g.. gHaF m irnla drartuatea. la aF.eHSftarsrot OldMt Saaltau b tfv TWtM Rates W . ,SiJafKac fffvboa urabura zxrsaixKcx, perfect rnetbod aorf mj KEtafh. WpormedKliM.loanarTaavaidVKaiAjta3rrcva0l vf saslait rrtraKscaronlq awl yerrooa ftan ai i a AStaetJoaBof W 3 :Vn5BSf t BlaOTS. Malm, JtJaava. sUartd. Crl. i :LBJ45BE:CleT,oiaeT. aweUlai t U tlla. .1 mfsligS ciaf JsU. Throat. B raaaa, permanent) cared and - . ItFjAaaafc3aVamledfromiaTatemtorUa. . M . , " ' 5la
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CROSS CDT TOBACCO

W. Dukes &. Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAW BROS.,

SO T.ATS-- & I -

1!

CmmlMuntm,9f.

wuavjn

STOCK AT

C. J.
Cor. Fort and

NCINU

Sole Ag-ent- s.

IL-5T-S

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
BEFORE TAKING

FISHEL'S
Leading Millinery House

Hotel Streets,
MONDAY, MAY 12. LASTING M.1

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
EVERY ARTICLE MASKED DOWN

IMMENSE BARGAINS IN MILLINERY
Inlmenao Bargains in Embroidery, Laces, Silk Hosiery,

Ladies' Underwear, &c., &c, &c.

Great Reductions in French Kid Shoes
wo -- h.:ro in. Slioosj.

Pairs of Ladies' 4, 6, 8 and 10 Button Kid Gloves
Slightly damaged, your choice for $1.00 a pair tho very host

of GLOVES in this market.
er rlslt to Store. andaneaamlnatiunorinyMt.Kk willjin Uilie-a- h Idea thr Prless and classea

of Goods speciOeil than an enumeration or rrli'stn this spai.i' CHA3. J. FISHELI'nm.r m! .ml llnl.l St...l.. ....... ..Y... ... ., , i v.it iComer Nnaanu and Merchant Strreti
Corner High and Main btrect ) WAILt

fy lWflsmBlsaaiBisaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasI SSI

saa 'IH JatJ &

Wholosale

JOHM MOTT,
At the Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WOBKEB

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, sizes;

STOVES AND HANCES
Uoclo Bam, Medallion, HIcbmorul, Tip Top,

Galvanizea Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid on at
Lowest Hates; Gast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House FurnishingGoods, all Mndsf
ItUBBEK HOSE-AL-L- SIZES AND
Lift and Force Pomps, Cistern Pump. Oalranized Iroo, Sbeet Sheet Lead.Lead Pipe, Tin Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lantern!
Beaver Saloon
H. J. NCTE, : Proprietor.

Bes to annoonce lo his friendV and tbe
pnhlk In general

That be has tho aboro Saloon
where flrst-clas- s Refrcshmenta

will he aerred Irora 3 a. till w p. nu, nder the
Immediate sapenlslon of 1 Competent CXtftls GtbVu

Tirr nsEST obades op

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Lhosen hr peraonal selection from Srst-cU-

has been sbtalned. asd will he added to from'' OraorEmnrwIck Balks's

Celebrated
. Billiard Tables

ta um bccI4 wllb U cUbUbAiil, whr Untt
ot the coe ua participate. IB

X0TICE.
is to cEirnrv ticvt tiiecopartnership heretofore exlstln; between UVA.

Urea and Alor.at rata, nanuknapofco, Kaal. nnder
the Ira saneet.lUm Lor Co. la thlc dsrdts
aolred BTBatsal coraest.al;assnaica all Uedebta
and liabilities ot lie flm and all debt, doe the flraa
will be payable u him. (Stated) n. a. TJEB3,

Uenolola, Jsas lth, IS8I. Mil jt

ti.aaaptj tiaar 4tV
'''" f
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brand
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Palace, Flora, May, Content, Grand Prize,

Old

all

OHADES;
Copper,

Plate, Water ,

opened

tlnetotlme.

THo OalUornla
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO:

Baspretralljr notlf, u PoWir that thej hare
EsUbli.hed IhefKelses at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la pert of the preraia oetgpied by

SRESOVICH. GRAY & CO,
What, can be foeada COMPLITS STOCK of

Produce arid Groceries)
WHItll HILL flC SOLD AT , tJS

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!'
TM.BMOSr.Xo 271. P. o. BOX t5." "

,

tXT All trder aed eesaatanleaUeaa to be SfUlesreeK

"M" Z. K. MYERS. Manager." '

RAMSAY & LANK
GroxxcnraX Orooora

ASD

ProvisionDealers.
iH.7I10TEX,IIT. , f , Iia.10LVJsVUe,

Oooda DeUwered to Cnatomer's 5,
denecs, Tree of Charge. s

Jast Becelred ex Ute arrlrala, a (mi llae ol
Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceriw. --

Br HKH3EM FlUia VtU fSSTHH.-- 5
1W ULaDOMIKMklLICITEO tf"

PltlJfTIKa'NKA.TIiT EXEC-
UTED s( u Osittta OeVe.
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lnter-lslancfS.N.- Co

tickets to theTjntoucii KETTICf now t k4 at tat
aol lit iBtrr-IiUo- d b "0 Tori karlgz

Hosollla JT tint Ublt of U.- - rLAVTBtt." vM br
Undrt st roollas, tacic It Baitroa I TibaU.
wfecre Xlonci a.d GoMt mil fcv ts attmdaace

Djr tafs rvstc. Tcvrfau an mkr Ibr T9VB4 nip in 7
iar. rlrl&:4daTtoviIllfiv'akao

TICKETS CR TUE KOC5D TBIf. I.eltwlt.-non- tf

G.tde Boart .Dd LoA18C SCO.
W lor fartbrr panlrolan esqurv it tb effite ot

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
"

Or lo J. F JORDAN. Volcix. Ilocn IMS

WTL
Steamship Company
a RiiiZaizrrx:s

STEAMER 'kllUU'
UIMi. 3 i COJIKAMJCn,

S1U Iwe llonolu a tirh a IT M, for u

Mulin Makes. Mfthukou lwaihi Lmm
hwfcoe and Uiia, Ammg. at Ililo early TfearWtj-nontl-

Wilt ltTe Ililo wtcb Thtusdaj at noon
S abBkoaa each Friday t 4 T 3L Kawaifaav itlA il
of MtiirtljiT JULrn a ' A M Maalaca at T W A. M .

nil Lahafna ai 9 3U M. rcacfciny Jlocolala each
hatardjir tluraoon

r.frbKU!E TKAIJi from Niolii wfll lesrr eii
KrM at 11' M tocvancrt with tbeKleaBat Mali

a.
Th Klein AriLLTOlcn at IImoVia and I'aaokao

ev 4oten trip for IwrnpT. If a lal It ae from
t barter

t3tTtexaierEI.uifwUlfiot take 1mT7 freight for
LaopaLoebof-Ilft- it Ircifht atwl package onlr All
hraTy frcteM far the abort port will b ufttec by tfce
Ukcfcie

Stea3ier 'LikelikeH
tTUSBAltTir. : : to.1MAM)l.H.

Will Itarr Iloovlmln recaiarly ctj tea 4ayt for the
follcwltic portt Lahaina, Maalaea, lakena Mahn-kv-

kawmikat, Taaahaa UnokaU. Kofaolilete,
Ookau. Laspaburhoe. flakaiaa, Ouomc. Favkaa,
I'PlLoa. Waidi to and Ililo KrtnralBjc will loath at
all the aboTC nona

All Hit Stock f rem Kawaihae m wt bt rfaliiped by th

STEAHIEfT'LEHUA5
lAiRKZI., t t OMMMr.It,

Will lrare Ilonolala eaxU Monday iijp M for Kaa
nakakat. rskoo HqcIo. liana. Ukaalat .Kipahnla and

oa , and at hanac c nj mher w
Kt turnloz will loach at Laha na, Pctoo and Kaena

kakal.rtachinr llonofold tridarl1 M

STEAMER 'MOKOLIF
nruucuuit, i s cxnnADLU.

Will leave Honafekt di ilondjy 1. Wfar U wind
war! tide or Oaha. Will so by wt of alalia, wlwa-rr-

laflcieat indoccucnt oCrrt, maaunt erwy

cThe C.stpany Mill rut be ropontlble for any
frelfbt oc jckc nni-- -, tcreipted for norforper
ronal baaacVf' plain. r marked ot rcepospiUe
for Bosey or jcf ry rul placed lacbarce of the
l'arrr

All postibhi care t. jJJ tv UL.ro of Lire Stock, bat the
.ntripnT wijj not er,nnir any ri. "i jnwi

hAVL l MILDEB. rreident
. 11 JIOsE htirretarv

OFFZLfc onirKortan tu vtr rt
KchkH-iI- I)r-- io wea ICO

INTER-ISLAN-D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

...
. .- -

-- or THE- -

IHTES, I ommindpr.

Will Run Regular for Koiia ami Kau

.Leaves Honolulu at 4 p.m. on

TrtUr
Tuesday
lrldT
Tornuy
Friday..

April 4 TenrfsT
li Friday
S TacHii)

!y Frtdly

S
.Juac- 15

Returning, Touching at Maalaca
rrldiy... PiUlHIlS'1)r

Trnfits. ..." lSPrty
Frldiy. - ' "I
And rritiiis t HolI. the mux toy M m.

In
on Ui ot trip. U1 tWKh mly th foJIowiogpwt'
KOnk, Ma fteHIHW. mxuvv Hwymw.

Stmr IWALANI
CAMERON", Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Tuesday, at 5 ?. ul,
.irMmi;iPili TTnlna 'P.IppIi and Waimea.

5k iiattti-tiinf- r T.povps Nftwihwili everv

Satnrday Evenir.

Stmr. JAS. TVTAKEE,
FKEEMAN Commander

LeaveslHonolnla every Thursday, at 3 p. m.

for Kapaa & Kilanea. Ketnmxng, weaves

Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. ra, and touch-

ing at "Waianae both ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS. C'onmander

leaves Honolulu Everv Tuesday, at 4 p.jn.,
for Kukuihaele, HonoKaa and Faauxau.

arrives at Honolulu every Sunday

Horning.

ct-- F1CE ot thr Company foot kilmra Street

oearlie rJISBWTiarr TT.Ua

FOR SAIiE!
St Pauli Ale, in fits and Pts

Horw. Beer, in ats and Pts
Jeftrty s Ale, in Qts and Pts ;

Jeflreys Stout, QU and PU;
CH. FAUE CHAMPAGNE,

Sudesheuner, Hochheimer, Chateau
Hose, Julitn, Brandies, UJimontT

"Whiskey, Irish Scotch;
Hummel &JCo

ALSO-Hara- na, Manila American Cigars.
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""exclaimed in Morse language. --Are juu icai. 1

London?" Truly Ihis was a great achnre-nsco- t.

Metallic communication without al
i.vrn lOlS Broad street, London, to

EiBY HI- - miMII BOIES.

LEYGErAN
FABLOR SETS,

BEDIIOOJI SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

HATTRKSSES,

PILLOWS,

RUGS,

MATTING,

(Enteral 3lpcrtiscmtnls.

&

ABID

PIANOS

ORGANS,

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,

STRINGS,

ge-oe:m-p' y.:

lillMPfiS. CORNfCES

PICTURE FRAMES
or ESTery iDescriistloii

MTJDE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

iHiojisroxjXTXaTJ, asr. x.

Island Orders will Receive Prompt and
t

Carefulj Attention.
(1009)
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HOLLBSTER & CO.

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CEIXULOID TRUSSES
ODix-Gc- t From "tlio Factory.

We Havo Especial FACILlllES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

- Hollistei & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

KVMl)

IWBMG'S Flifttffilif,

Perfumery
Perfumery

Perfumery

HOLLISTEH & CO.,
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEIt UirOUTEl) INTO THIS KIXGD03I, COSU'RISIXU

Over Fifty Different Odors of the

Xiundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Case- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

ECollister & Co.,
ja.gents for !Ha,x7-a.iia33-

. K1ngdom
59 Nuuanu St., Cor. and Tort and Merchant St.

Perfumery !

Perfumery

Celebrated

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

SUPPLEMENT.
HONOLULU, JUNE 25, 1SS4.

GENERAL REPORT

THE MAECE COMMITTEE

TO THE

4 XE&ISLATIYE ASSE1NIBLY

OF 1BB4.

"),--!
To GODFREY UlIODES,

(. - - Tresulcnl of the Lrtjishtkc Assemhbj:

Your Ctimmitfeo on Finance respectfully report that
they have sought faithfully to examine into tho accounts
of the various Departments and Bureaus of the Govern-

ment. The investigations have entailed unusual care
and lahor; by reason of the confusion of accounts and
discrppiuicies in some instances, and for payments for
some objects having been made from different appropria-
tions, and from the many improper disbursements which
have demanded the most rigorous scrutiny.

As to the general method of keeping tho public ac-

counts, the system heretofore observed has been followed
by most ot tho Departments, with certuin exceptions,
which will appear in the courso of this report. Your
Committee firstvisited tho

DEPARTMENT OF THE4 ATTORNEY GENERAL,

And found the system of accounts which had been estab-

lished in tho previous biennial period had been main-

tained during tho period just completed. TJie books
were v ell kept and the balances correct.

The sevdral salary appropriations appear to have been
expended as authorized. The accounts of the sheriffs of
Maui and Kauai were well kept, and commended them
selves to the Committeo ; these officers seem to have
comprehended and observed the statutes and regulations
l elating to tho payments on account of criminal expenses
and incidentals. The accounts of the sheriffs of Hawaii
were not as satisfactory, in some cases his vouchers
even being wanting. Aside from the amounts he bad
received for

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES,

he paid out upon this account $1,S4G 72 from the
appropriation for criminal expenses. The item of

payment for legal services for attorneys to appear for
him and prosecute police court cases appeared fre-

quently. "With the largo number of police officers in
Ililo, it would seem strange that none of them were com
petent to attend ordinary police court prosecutions.

The accounts of the polico of Oahu show an expendi-
ture of 1,271 GS on account of incidentals. Lighting
the streets of Honolulu cost $9,So2. The appropriation
for coroner's inquests showed liberal payments for ex-

penses in the few inquests which were held. The Com-

mittee would recommend that tho appropriation bo
somewhat increased, in view of tho importance of such
inquests being more frequently held.

The accounts of the expenditures of the appropriations
for "Apprehension of Criminals," 'Incidentals," and
"Criminal Expenses," were wo found that no
less than $7,140 bad been paid from these appropriations
for legal services, of which all but $3o0 were paid during
the last ten months of the period. Fees for civil cases
such as tho mandamus case in the matter of the Bonds,
the matter of the Gazelle charter, advice to F. II. Haysel-de- n,

tax assessor, matter of tho Tax Appeal Hoard, and
similar matters, were charged to criminal expenses. On

"ref turnery-- 1

the 14th day of December, 1SS3, 500 were paid from this
fund for fees in the mandamus case. February 20, 18S3,

there is a charge of 3G for engrossing Patonts of Royalty
charged to tho incidentals; the subscriptions paid to the
P. C. Advertiser for the Attorney-General- 's and Marshal's
offices, amounted to 70 55; another item, May 12, 1SS3,

is 11 35, paid for costs in the case of Lam Pong vs. II. F.
Bickerton. We understand this was a civil action for
which Judge Bickerton was personally responsible. Sep-

tember 29, 1SS3, 75 is charged for payment to "W. L.

Wilcox for acting as police judge; this should have been
paid by Judge Bickerton, for whom the service was ren
dered. February 11, 1SS4, the Attorney-Genera- l, Paul
Neumann, drew 100 for traveling expenses to Kauai to
attend the Circuit Court ; the usual charge of the Kauai
term being from 25 to 30. The charges for express
hire were very light until the three months ending
March 31, 1SS4, when in the Attorney General's office

alone 15S was paid for that object. Among other ex
penditures wc find 400 paid to Capt. Tripp, and S0 to
pne Carson (an employee of the P. C. Adcerlher) for cer-
tain fruitless secret service expeditions.

Under the appropriation for the Apprehension of Crim-

inals we found two items charged, of 100 each, which
were most improper; the first was for fees to attorneys
for dejcliiy two Chinese constables, Akana and Akiona,

ALVTN' "H'EASEMANN
XW7

charged-wit- h crime. They both were well paid officers
and able to pay their own expenses. Tho other wasa
similar charge, for defending Caspar and Bennett, at Hilo,'

charged with perjury and homicide. Tho appropriation
was for tho apprehension of criminals, not for their pro-tedio-

n.

THE ARMED FORCE

Contingent Fund, appropriated for tho Islands ot Hawaii; -
Maui and Kauai showed a very largo expenditure, and
wholly disprbportioned to the results shown. Moreover,
the armed force had been established upon Oahu, and
the greater part of the expenditures made here, contrary
to the terms of the "appropriation.

One item charged to this appropriation calls for onf
unqualified censure, that is, 1,200 paid to tho Depart-- ,
ment of Foreign Affairs to pay the balance of freight on
ordnance. Tho Department of Foreign Affairs had an
appropriation of $15,000 for purchase of ordnance, which
had been expended, and a bill of $2,877 73 for freight
remained to bo paid, and the Minister of Foreign Affairs
called for, and the Attorney-Gener- al paid, the $1,200.
It was a direct transfer from one department to another,
regardless of law. Tho manner in which tho balance of
the freight bill was paid will appear later in this report.

Tho following is a summary of tho expenditures on
account of tho armed force : . . , , ,

"
ANALYSIS OF ARMED FORCE EXPENSE.

Salary Capt. Hayley, Sqpt. 12, 1S82, to Mar. 31, 1884.-43,-
27 39 '"Pay Boll, January 11, 18S3, to Mar. 31, 1881 4,043 13

Purchase of Horses 4,650,00 S
Construction of Stabled 3,550 00
"Water-pipin- g to Barracks. 32 27 '

Outat Stable and Blacksmith 335 22
Saddlery, Tents, Hammocks, Ac. 1,075 78
rcrsonal Outfit, boots, uniform, dec. 3,805 19
Proportion of coat of JJattery charged to this fuml 1,200 00"
Hay, Grass and Grain for animals 6,590 82
Care of Horses, Shoeing, Cleaning Stables 1,650 25
Food board of men 1,734 51
Traveling Expenses 753'G0
Bent of building In "Wailuku since Feb. 5th 198 00

MISCELLANEOUS

Medicines and Farrier $282 45
Stationery 72 80
Stamps and Shipping Fees 124 00
Telephone 80 00
Carriage Hire, $49.25, Cartage, $4S.25 97 50
Lumber and Ilouao Repairs 112 93
Map of Hawaii, $40, Sundries $64.71 104 71 ,

880 39

$33,811 55

"Wo noted that higher prices wero paid for hay for the
horses than was paid during the same period by CapL
J. H. Brown, under the Board of Health, for the horses
used upon tho streets. The average price paid by the
Board of Health, was 12 50 per ton less than the other,
and the-ha- y for the armed, force was bought in much
larger quantities. The whole sum paid for hay and feed
for the horses, as shown above, is 6,090 S2, while the!
feed for the horses and mules on the road work of Hono- -

lulu for the whole period was but 3,626 26. It appears '
to tho Committee that there has been cither gross neg--

iiuncu iiv umuu uL-aii- iu mo muuer. Jiany otner
items of less, importance seemed to indicate lavish ox-- n
penditure. Your Committeo are of opinion that' the '"
force is unnecessarily expensive,-- and as organized 'is of'
very little value, and would recommend that no lurther
appropriation be made for the object.

Before concluding with the Attorney General's de
J

partment, wo would again remark upon the fact of the '
large and unauthorized expenditures for legal services' '''
employed by the Attorney General. ' r"!'

TVrn "To,T 1! 1RQ9 in TWn.v.1,.. 1 I lOOO 11 ''J,,i.u... j.i, , ., lu i,vgulucl it, xooo, mure was ,.
no Attorney General, and that was doubtless tho occa-
sion of paying large fees to lawyers not connected with
tho Government; but since the present incumbent took
the office we fail to see the necessity for paying 400 per
month for such outside help. During the period the
salary for the clerk of the Attorney General has been at
the rate of 500 per year moro than ever before, and tho
criminal prosecutions which havo required tho attention
of the Attorney General havo been less than during the
previous period.

Tho Attorney General has certainly had much time to. "

devote to a lucrative private practice.
Until the last period the' clerk of the Attornoy General'

has always been a person competent to perform the
duties ot deputy, and there was no difficulty in obtaining
tho services of such a clerk "even at the former salary.
And Ave believe that a competent clerk can now be ob
tained for the present salary to assist the Attorney Gen-
eral, and if the Attorney General will devote himself to
his duties no further legal assistance will be required.

DEPARTMENT OF JUDICIARY.

The accounts of the Department of the Judiciary next
receiveu mo aucnuon 01 mo committee. Order and
system prevail in this Department, and with the exc,ep- - '

tion of one or two minor points, tho Committee had no ',

suggestions to make. The chief clerk prepares atrial?
balance on the first of each month, which he places be-- '

foro the Chief Justice. The only unusual expenditures" f.
made during the last biennial period was an item of '

100 paid to the deputy clerk for services rendered dur--"

ing vacancy in the office of chief clerk, after the death
of J. E. Barnard, Eq., and the sum of 150, paid for
three gowns purchased for the Justices of the Court. ' ' '

THE MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

The accounts of the Marshal's office were not quite as

.h.

satisfactory a tho Committee would desire. The ledirer ' "1
accounts were not properly posted and balanced, andl- -

the practice ol paying to lnlormcrs shares of bails which
have been forfeited seems to have been adhered to in
some cases. This practice is improper and should beT,' ,
discontinued; the appropriation for criminal cxpensesi
ample to meet such cases. The system of paying all
fines and penalties into the Treasury, and meeting re--

Agent tor John Fowler A Ca,

Wo 'want thd"Pub!Ic to under- -
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wards to informers andothcr criminal expenses from

the appropriate fund, should be strictly maintained.
The system of reports rendered by the several sheriffs

appeared to be good and carefully observed.

The a"ccouhts of the Oahu Prison showed an amount

of uncollected bills for labor of prisoners, due March 31.

1SS4, of $3,465 4S, oTwhicli $2,440 10 was for labor at
the Palace. $116 53 on Coronation accouuts, and the
balance on sundry accounts. The Marshal stated that
he had been unable to collect these amounts, and by the
advice of the Minister of Interior, had placed them in
the hands of the Attorney General, but nothing had been
done with there.

OFFICE OF GOVERNOR OF OAHU.

No accounts appear to bo kept in this office, except
the expenditure lor the military, which accounts came
under the Department of Foreign Affairs. A check book
was found, from which drafts requiring the signature of
the Governor of Oahu were drawn. The Committee ob-

served that in more than one instance part payment in
advance, on account.of commissions, had been made to
assessors before the tax collectors had rendered their re-

ports. This seemed to the Committee to be improper.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

The accounts of the Board of Education are kept in a
clear and comprehensive manner; the balances were
correct and the vouchers in order. An investigation of
the expenditures for the period showed that one of the
statements of the President of the Board, in his official
report, was misleading. The statement is. "Thus it will
be seen that there remains an unexpended balance on
account of the Bureau of Education of $45,765 02; and
of the large sum of $75,000 voted by the last Assembly
for the support of English and Hawaiian schools, only
$41,5-3- 7 S3 has been expended.'

The fact is that $6S,956 76 was expended by the
Board for that object during the period. The amount of
$41,537 S3 only was taken from the appropriation as
stated, but the unusual step was taken of drawing upon
the cash (general funds) of the Board, and from the
school tax of the district of Honolulu to meet the amount
required. The whole amount was made up as follows:

Drawn upon Appropriation
Prawn from Department fund?
Drawn from Honolulu School Tax...

.441,537 S3
.. 12,235 13
-- . 15,103 80

Total 46S,9o6 76

The occasion for drawing from these uuusual sources
appearing to be the fact that the Treasury was so de
pleted that this course became necessary.

The Committee noted that in June, 1SS3, soon alter
the appointment of the present Board, the salaries of a
number of the teachers in the Honolulu English Schools
were increased, the total increase amounting to $3,000
per annum. Favoritism seem to have been shown in
the pay of teachers. Mrs. Hendry, a newly appointed
assistant teacher, receiving at the rate of $1,S00 per
year, while the highest salary paid to any other assistant
laily teacher is M,WU: the other salaries being trom 3w
to $1,000. Many of these assistant teachers have been
long in the service of the Board, and are capable and ef-
ficient.

The Committee would also call attention to the
amount of the bonds taken by the Board from school
agents. In the case of the agent for Wailuku, a bond
for but $3,000 was taken, while bv his accounts of
March 31. 1SS4, he held in hand a balance of $9,100 49
in cash. The amount of the bonds required should be
more commensurate with the funds in the hands of the
agents.

The Committee deem it their duty to condemn the
course pursued by the Board in summarily dismissing
taithlul teachers and agents lor political reasons.

The Committee recommend that $75,000 be again ap-
propriated for the support of English and Hawaiian
schools. General and liberal education is one of the
greatest safeguards of the nation.

BOARD OF GENEALOGY.

The appropriation of $10,000 for the Relief of the
Hoard ot benealogy has all been drawn from the Trea
sury upon warrants by the Minister of the Interior, and
the books of the department show the following persons
to nave been the recipients :

Her Ex. the Governed of Hawaii 4. 6,474 3
J. A. ahaku .. 800 00
Kahunaaiole .V. o50 00
J. IL Kcnoi .313 00
J. H. Kanepuu 218 00
G. tt. Kalaaukane 199 00
Kealakai 166 00
P. C. Adcerther and (ele J'oatefH 385 40
Sundry Carpenters 3SS 88
Sundry Petty Expcn--o 125 35

FINANCE
$10,000

The Treasury cash was counted on the 15th of Mav.
and the money then on hand was found to agree with
111c iwi.uitu suuhu uv me cu&u iHJUh, say fiviflilMo.

SPECIAL DEPOSITS.
Certificates of Deposit to the amount of $SS4.000 have

n. leeu issued and are now in circulation. The coin deposit
to secure the same was counted and found to consist of
the following denominations:

V. & Gold Coin .... ?2S9,000
V. & Trade Dollars 27,000
U. S. Standard Dollars .. 18,500
Mexican Dollars 140,000
Five Franc Pieces .. 54,500
Mixed Coin, 1. e., Mexican and French 48,000
Hawaiian Dollars 133,000
Hawaiian Half Dollars 72,000
Hawaiian Quarter Dollars 102,000

$884,000

Of the United States Gold coin about $120,000 is the
property of private individuals and is likely to be with-
drawn at any time and replaced with silver coin. Thorn
was also found on deposit for safe keeping a sum of
$172,000 in Hawaiian silver, which was at the time the
property of .Messrs. W. (. Irwin Co. Of this snm
$23,000 was in Hawaiian ten cent pieces, a coin that at
present lias no legal authority for its existence.

Revence Stamps.
The sale of adhesive Revenue Stamps at the Treu&'ury

for the iwriod just closed amounted to S42,OSS.Q0 against
$55,766.00 for the period 1SS0-S- showing a loss of re

1

DEPARTMENT.
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venue from this source of $13,678.00, as compared with
the former period.

The stamps remaining on hand in tho Treasury were
counted and found to be correct. The sale of embossed
stamps at tho Custom Houso for tho late biennial period
was $27,7S6.50 sis against $24,142.S3 for 1SS0-81- , which
shows a gain of $3,643.67 and reduces tho loss of revenue
from sales of stamps to $10,034.33.

THE ACCOUNTS OF THE DEPARTMENT.

The books of the Finance Department have been well
and faithfully kept and reflect credit on the Registrar of
Public Accounts. An additional clerk has been "asked
for in this department, and in new of the increased
labors of the Registrar your committee recommend that
an appropriation tor that.purppse be granted.

LOAN ACT OK 1SS2.

Section 3 of this Act which provides that all sums
borrowed shall be kept separate and not applied either
directly or indirectly, temporarily or otherwise, to any
uses or purposes other than those specified in the Act
seems to have been studiously ignored, as tho monoy
realized from the salo of bonds has been paid directly
into the general fund, and disbursed at tho will of minis-
ters without any reference to the provisions of the law.
The issue of bonds has also been irregular, as for instance
we hnd that bonds amounting to iouWU were signed
on the 1st of May. 1SS3, and sent to San Francisco in
hopes ot hndmg a purchaser there, but no one being
found willing to buy. they were returned and are now
in the Treasury. As "these bonds are endorsed "principal
and interest payable in San Francisco,"' your Committee
recommend that they be destroyed, and that entries to
that enect be made m tho books of the department
Another issue which also meets with our disapproval
was made on the 1st ol May, lboo, when bonds to the
amount of $55,000 were delivered to the Minister of the
Interior who used them as collateral security for sundry
liabilities incurred by that department These bonds
were finally realized on the 12th of January, 1SS4, over
eight months after their issue from the Treasury. The
total sale of bonds under this Act to the date of our
examination has been $6S0,000, add to this tho sum of

13S,V00 realized from the Loan Act of !Sr6 which makes
an increase ol the public debt under this ministry of
$S1S,900, and entails a yearly payment of interest of
$o3,SUl.

Your Committee note with somo" surprise that com-
missions paid to rs and assessors for the last
year in certain districts have been raised to 4 per cent. ;
3 per cent, has always been considered a liberal commis-
sion for a district like Honolulu, which will strike the
House more forcibly when they know that the Assessor
forHonolulu received as compensation for his two mouth's
work the sum of $4,S19.50.

Notice ot this change was not published as usual, but
the several Governors were notified of the fact on the
15th of January, 1SS4.

THE CUSTOM HOUSE. .

The examination of the books of this important office
showed that the accounts had been well kept.

The revenue from this source has been large during
the period, and seems to have been faithfully accounted
for.

Two small items of expenditure attracted the atten-
tion of the Committee : ono was a sum of $75, paid Oct.
3rd, 1SS2, for 25 cases of kerosene oil short, also, $41.S7,
Nov. 14th, 1SS2, for one bale of bass short. Tho Col
lector-Gener- al stated that these payments were made
for articles delivered by mistake, or lost in some other
way. buch mistakes should not occur.

There was also an item of S34S.95 paid September 1st,
1SS3, for watching kerosene oil. It was explained that
the building ot the new kerosene warehouse was so
delayed that large quantities of oil had to be stored in
an open lot near the old storehouse and men employed
to watch it.

The Collector-Gener- al notified the Minister of Finance,
Feb. 6th, 1SS3, of the need for the now storehouse.

The attention of the Collector-Gener- al was called to
the complaints that large quantities of opium were being
smuggled into the country, and that it was reported to
be cheaper in price than for many years ; and he was
requested by the Committee to make such suggestions
as occurred to him in regard to the matter.

The following is the statement which he submitted
upon the subject :

' The only way to guard against opium-smugglin- g is
to increase the guards and night watchmen. A boat
should be manned for a night harbor-watc- h. With this
in view, some $3,000 more than was appropriated by
the last Legislature has been asked for this year.

'"I think that the amount of opium in the Kingdom,
and the amount used is largely over-estimate- d, for these
reasons :

Tlni-Wir- r flin tniHu-- n ronm ft (10Q niiinoao iiniioil
and 2,001 have departed, leaving an increase of 4,997 for
the two years. These b,U'Ja Chinamen were nearly all
young, healthy men. who did not use opium, and
who have not to any extent taken to its use since their
arrival, wlule a very large proportion ot the 2,000, who
lett the kingdom, were opium users.

''The heads of the police say, there are not as maiiy
places in this city to-da- y where opium is used, as there
were two years ago. therefore a much smaller quantity
wouiu put me price aown. ana give tne impression tnac
a great deal was here.

"As to price, there are several kinds of opium, and
while a brand put up in San Francisco might be selling
ior ten dollars per nan pound tin. the best jiongkon
brand would bring twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for the
same quantity.

"The plantation managers report that it is used on all
the plantations, and that they overlook its use, so long
as the men do not use it in such quantities as to unfit
them tor work- -

"Now, when the Opium Law went into effect, the
managers did not overlook the using of opium, but were
on the lookout to catch those using it ; and frequently
they had the Chinamen s quarters searched, so those
using opium did it so secretly that not a great deal
was lound. iNow it is used more openly, and natnrally
the impression is. that a great deal more is used.

"Increasing the penalty for smuggling, or having
opium in possession, wouiu no houdi, cicter some irom
attempting to smuggle."

It would appear that there had been some neglect in
the matter of guarding against smuggling, for the Com-

mittee have ascertained that for some months, no night--
guards have been employed to watch the steamers ofthe
Oceanic Steamship Company while in port

Thus opportunity has been afforded for almost un-
limited smuggling, not only of opium, but of other arti-
cles of small bulk. There is no need for seeking further
for the avenues by winch opium has been introduced.

The Collector-Gener- al stated that the reason that such
watchmen were not employed was the fact that the
appropriation for guards was not sufficient, and added,

per acre, of a piece of IanJ at Ahualoa, llama-k- m,

Hawaii, consisting of about G0)i acres.Aliojal patent wa made oat accordinclT.

igy, npy ,wBw,-?ri."'-;- r "

that ho had asked for a larger appropriation for tho,next
biennial period. Wo recommend that tho additional
sum asked for bo granted, and that greater diligence bo
uAuiusw on mo parroi tne custom liouso officials of
the kingdom to prevent the unusual amount of smug-
gling that is being carried on.

Indemnity Account.
On page 33 of the Finance Report will be found-- a list

SnAOA ealletl "Indemnity Accounts" amounting to
S209,0S9 1 9 a portion of whichainount is for overdrawn
balances of sundry appropriations and is covered by a
Cabinet Resolution, dated Feb. 10th, 1SS4, which author-
izes unlimited expenditure for those purposes.

The amounts mid out for "Subsidy to Hawaiian Rail-
road," "Board ofGetiealogy," "Expense of Loan Act," and
''Interest on Lain Acts !SS2andlS76" are authorized
by special enactments and in onr onininn rwinim indom.

in onr opinion that tho qneation for deter .

mfication; tho remainder are covered by Cabinet Reso-
lutions and require tho closest scrutiny.

lne amount paid to tho representatives of D. Mac-tavi- sli

was to quiet title to some lots on Kulaokahua
plains, which had been sold by tho Government whoso
title was defective.

SJ3 W was paid to tho owners of tho Steamer "C.
R. Bishop" for services rendered in proceeding to tho
assistance of tho disabled Steamer "Suez;" $2,070 10
"Interest on Special loan" consists of two payments,
ono made Dec 31, 1SS3 to C.T. Gulick of $530 10, being
interest at tho rate of 12 per cent per annum on S1S,-29- 7

56, money which had been nmmrpd hv liim in ruin
the Government over their iinanrml ilifHmlhW Th
other payment ot fcl.o40 00 was made on tho 31st of
March, l,NM. to Messrs. Vt . . Irwin & Co- - who charged
9 per cent for similar accommodation.

Indemnity to Jndd and Kapeua appears to have been
for advances made to these gentlemen by Messrs. W. G.
Irwiu & Co., but for what purpose we are iinaliln tn shito

The sum of $7.40S 00 has been paid to C. 0. Berger
iui ouuiu.) suiuumigs mauo m tne channels bv tho.,

:

a a

Steamer Reed." This is a dearer coin.
Cabinet of Feb'y but wo can ' If followed tho named,
110 legal of there would no such

a tne Council ot y 10, 1SS4. A rniTOR-OPNP- R A I
a upon Fund - - - nn'L. rnimlntn MiatrwK twi

For
"was by

ceo , f nnn i ..
proceeding without warrant nf AnnmnrinKnn Aif providiug

assumption power only with tho moneys, but such not appear
Legislature, or case emergency as iu ? beon the result, as it simply pro--

the Privy ?l'.ea for profligato
Under this unwarrantable
caused to be drawn from, tho Treasury during
days of tho period,
For Government Buildings and Hospitals SVljCSi G3
For Telephone Telegraphs '",403 00

And strange to say wo find that the Auditor-Gener-

passed upon these accounts, although in the terms of
bection 7 of Chapter 23, Session Laws 1SS2, ho was
bound to ascertain sum meutioned in war-
rant Minister of Finance was then legally avail-
able and applicable to tho services mentioned in the
warrant. Moreover, the Auditor is commanded, that
case ho shall that the sums in the men-
tioned or any of are not then legally available or
applicable to services or purposes in the warrant
forth, he shall return the said warrant to Minister
of Finance for correction.

As the Loan Fund had been exhausted and the gen-or- al

funds of tho Treasury already drawn upon for some
$300,000, Committee cannot come to any other
conclusion than tho Ministry and Auditor-Gener- al

were acting in collusion for tho expenditure of
moneys in violation of Constitution and Laws of
this Kingdom.

Your Committee further find that out of thus
illegally from the Treasury, there was deposited
with the Registrar of Public Accounts,
On the 31st of 51arch, the of 44,248 00
And the unexpended balance of tho appropriation for

Police Court Buildings which abo drawn
out, say 1 13,000 00

S07,24S 00
This money is being used by the Minister of Interior for
current expenses and the following payments had
made from up to the of our examination:
To Lucas on account of Contract $ 03
To Hawaiian Carriage Co l,aoo 08
Lovcjoy & for cancellation of lease..- - 2,2"0 00
Pacific Brldgo Co . 300 00
G. "W. Jlacfarlane & wharfage on water pipe '.. 29 1

G. "W. 31acfarlane A Co. interest on drafts, payment of
which had been , 50

THE HAWAIIAN. COINAGE.
By Act of this Assembly, approved by tho King,

August 17th, 1SS0, the Minister of Finance was "author-iz2- tl

to purchase gold and silver bullion nnvmnnnvs
which may from time to time bo in the and
to cause to be coined gold and silver coins
tne value ioiiowmg, that is to say, gold coins of the
value of $20, $10, and $2.50 ; and silver coins ofthe
value of $1.00, cents. cents, and 124

And also that "all such coins be of equal
and fineness with U. S. gold silver coins of same
value."

The Currency Act of made " the gold coin of
U. S. of America the standard and legal tender in all
payment debts at nominal value ; and silver
coins the U. S. A. legal tender in payments not ex-
ceeding $50. That Act also imposed a duty of ten per
cent, ad valorem on all silver coins imported into
Kingdom, any country with which His Majesty
has not any treaty to the contrary," upon a proclama-
tion to that effect made by the King in Privy Council.
Such proclamation was made on tho of June, 1SS0,
from the that as silver was equal value to
gold, dollar for dollar, instead U. gold coming
into country in payment of our exports, people
were actually importing silver coin which cost them
from S3 to cents per dollar, to pass here at 100 cents
per dollar.

As British .sovereigns which are actually worth $4.S4
as compared with U. S. gold, were rated by the Privy
Council at $5.00 each, the result was that the importa-
tion sovereigns profit was largely

Everj-- one silver here until the duty was im-
posed on it and then they brought British sovereigns.

The Coinage Act of 1SS0 was undoubtedly intended to
keep the proportions of gold and silver coin unchanged,
since otherwise there been no object in

a duty on importation of silver coin. If
the Minister had been authorized to sell what gold there
was in the country and silver here, there wonld
have no gold remaining to carry out the law of
1S76.

The Minister was authorized to gpld and silver
bullion with nothing else, but. "with the moneys that
may from time'to time come intothe Treasury'- - -

S"WritlFlnM.
TSV " -- V"".0 "" lAJUBUaXlC oi
as held in ancient time. the taVt- n- nf I STAFFOKDM in qUrt and pfau.

.ThevLoan Act of Aug. 5th, 1SS2, authorized the Mink
tor a borrow on tho credit of tho Hawaiian Government
44 such sums not oxceeding in tho whole the sum of two
fnilliQnidollars for the purposes in this Act forth,
which he could issue bonds at ml less than jxirV tho
principal and interest being payable in U. S. gold, or it
equivalent"

As tho holder of these Hawaiian bonds would take
nothing but lT. S. gold coin or its cqnivalent inpayment
there was no doubt that tho stfme value, ana no Iesg
ought to have beon paid to this Government by tSff
lenders before such gold bonds were issued.

But tho Minister did not follow cither the Coinage Act
of 1SS0 or the Loan Act of 1SS2. Ho bought no bullion
to bo coined into cold and silver coins, but agreed

Lwith Mr. Spreckels to tako $1,080,000 in silver Har
wanan coins in exchange tor tno v. &. uoiu bonus oj
tho Hawaiian Government

Four hundred and twenty-liv- o thousand dollars oftliij
silver has been brought into this country by Mr. Sprecfci
els in dollars, each valued SI 4 cants as compared
with U. S. gold, and $500,000 half dollars, quarter
dollars, and ten cent nieces 12J cailphcm as the Ad",
required.) Two of these half dollars are worth 79 cent
as compared with U. S. gold.

There are two kinds oT U. S. dollars, tho trade dollar,
containing 420 grains of silver and worth in New York
S3 cents acthe quotations of March last, audJthc standard
dollar, containing 412$ grains, and worth there say S14,
cents to tho dollar, the'half dollars containing less silver
and are worth 391 cents each in tho United States.

One result of bringing all this silver hero insteiUVof
U. S. gold, and instead of exchanging tho gold and

in tho Treasury, for Hawaiian gold and silver coins,
the valuo of American coius of like denominations,

has bcou that there is no U. S. gold, or British gold be
lound m circulation, anil even tho American standard.
dollars have disappeared.

This is loss to this country and gain to those wh
biivn limmrhfc tho rliminor sitrnr wliiili lina ilrirnn nrrav

"W. II. payment covered by ftlio
Resolution 10th. 1SS4. see tho Minister had Acts above
authority for this disposition funds. havo beon loss.

nesoiutiou 01 cabinet Feb
luthorizes draft the Loan

AitrLrii tlin rwnirr testifier
?,VTn,Cnt V!iJI;Uas3?"dK(i5l,,laIs inbnoys, which passed Legislature ofTelegraph 10,00000 tim

A tlm tho purpose of somo check ontho imnroner
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Your Committee, on visiting the Auditor-Gencralf- 3

office, found that no books of record were kept, except a
small hook in which ho copied out tho cash sheet which
is furnished him at stated intervals by tho Minister of
Finance, and which is a copy of the cash book kept in
tho Financo Department: that no record of any ot hi
transactions was to be found, and that ho had nothing'
but his memory to rely on for any of his official acts;
he further stated that it was his custom to approve
whatever accounts wore presented to him, as long as
there was money in the Treasury.

Your Committee further find that the office which has
becufitted up for him in tho Government Building'
seems to bo used principally for the prosecution of his
private business affuirs, whi A is iu direct violation of
feection 16 of tho Act under which ho holds his appoint-
ment. In proof of tho fbregoing statement we may
say that tfiero arc vouchers on file in the Interior De-
partment which bear his approval us Auditor-Genera- l,

and which were subsequently collected by him as agent
for a contractor who had largo and questionable deal-
ings with the Government; ovidenco has also been pro-
cured that tho Auditor-Gener- al has, during his tenure of
office, virtually acted as agent of sundry insurance com-
panies, as persons of unimpeachable veracity have testi-
fied that havo had many dealings with him, having paid
and received sums pf money in regular business transac-
tions; he Avas also, on tho 11th ot Feb'y, 18S4, the con-
signee of a shipment of produce per schooner Jenny
Walker from Tanning's Island, a portion of which ho
afterwards shipped per "Kalakaua" .to San Francisco, on
the 13th of Feb y, consigned to his agent at that port
Further instances of his violation ot Section 16 ot the
Auditors Act could be multiplied ml infiiiiliim, but your
Committee think that sufficient has been proved to con-
vince the House that the prolongation of the present
occupant in the office of Auditor-Gener- would bo det-
rimental to the best interests of the country; at the
same time they wish it to bo distinctly understood
that they recognize the absolute necessity of a good
act for the audit of public accounts, and the appoint-
ment of a man of integrity and independence of char-
acter to the position of Auditor-Genera- l.

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The accounts and vouchers of this department havo

been carefully examined and we find that confusion
exists, numerous transfers have been made in the way
of charging to one appropriation payments that by right
belong to another, and it is only by tho most laborious
and critical analysis that the true cost of a service can be
determined. We will now pass in review tho various
items that call for comment

The appropriation entitled " Office Exnensp nf Fnrpirm
Agent3,r"has been expended mostly for Intritim.-it- nnr- -
poses ; we were, however, struck by the very large simis'
paid to the Pacific Commercial Advertiser, say SloOo1 29,ltrllill tj l lilflr. ,n..n 11..... ...... t IP r 1L -

"V'1:1 " mult-- iii.iu uuo nan ui mo enure appro-
priation; on looking into the matter we found that some
bills had been paid twiccund that by comparison with
the regular charges of other printing offices tho rates
puiu iu uio jiaceniser were much higher than they onght
to be ; in ono most glaring case a bill for subscriptions
amounting to S3S4 a2 lmdhppn mirl tveina- - i.n,f:fi..j - .. 1""" "
ior tins has,, however, been made since we discov-
ered the transaction, by the payment of the amount
into the treasury an a Government Realization.

The Coronation Appropriation of $10,000 has all been
expended. On the 26th of August, 1S82, Col. C. H. Jndd
received the sum of $7,000: a Mr. Buckmann received

6y0 for painting, a sum of $S00 is charged for enter-inoVn- A

Japanesc ue3ts- - and the P. ('. Advertiser took
S231 50 for printing and advertising, the remainder ot
the appropriation being disbursed lor sundry petty ex-
penses for tho object intended.

With regard to tho appropriation for "Expenses ofForeign Missions," the Report of the Minister of Financoinforms us that the sum of $25,000 was drawn for. thismimnsp nut. tliia ctnfaivio,.f .1., .,,. n .,
J...... , " "i.v1in,iti, uca uuu ngruu euuer withtuu """' me rmance department or those of the
xuruiL'ii umen : run :ictii;ii iiiui.nitn, .,,,., ,....,. on- - nn- - -- n
and

, .--' .u.o!,iii0uii noa ow,uw on.

sum
were mad0 t0 Glance by drawing theot gyo.oa from the appropriation fnr ihn tf .,,r,-,- ,.

menfc of Immigration," in tho Interior Department andcrediting the same to " Expenses of Foreign Missions,"
extraordinary and unwarranted proceeding The

rae7i&ur;rt&M, "'sMesaRfc!'v: tPR0DUCE& PROVISION If
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principal expenditares of this appropriation are as Fo-

llows:
Tw Saddles Md Bridles .$ 57 16 iJ. JL Kapea. Japanese 3Usb .. 3,512 50
H. A-- P. Citftw's MUsioa- .- ... 5.953 ST

C. P. lauim. no mtcken ... 9,300 00
1L A. Kerw, B5 Kihtbitieo . 1,600 00
Snndry payaeats to, sad 'fer account of F. I.

Clarke's Polynesian MKsiea 624 45

Under this appropriation vre find the suni of 50 'was
drawn. April 14. lSS3.on account of the Fishery Exhibi-
tion, which was not expended, but is in the hands of
J. S. "Webb. Acting Secretary of the Department "We

recommend that the amoant be returned to the Treasury
n Government realization.
The appropriation tor the "Kings GnardT according

to the Report ot the Minister of Finance, has been sufh-cie- nt

for the purpose, but such is not the case, as a sum
of $1,159 49 was drawn frotnthe appropriation for Pur-rKis-A

of Ordnance" and used to pay off the men for the
month of March. Amongst the items charged to this
account is an amount of SGoO to the P. C. AUreriher
for printing a book of rates for Volunteers, which was
paid for on the Sth of March. 1SS3. and delivered in an
unfinished condition on the Uth of May, 1SS4. the proper
charge for doing this work has been estimated by two
practical printers, one of whom quotes $2S0 and the
other 225. There was also used ior this account a con-

siderable sum which was drawn from the appropriation
for Aid to Volunteers.

Under this appropriation is a charge of $1,000, April
Sf 1SR3 mid for Guard in attendance on inauguration
of statne at Kohala. Of this amount 57.32 was subse-quea-

returned to the Treasury as a Government real-JmKrt-

ThU account was not audited or approved.
Aln nmim-- date of October 7. 1SS2. is a charge of

2.799 02 for 19,993 yards of dnek.
The appropriaUon for "Aid to Volunteers" has all

been eipeneeu:
ObL JwH rewivtsi
UaUorBts a large pwttoa f wWek vnere frr

the Kffs Gaani
Pivportina ofFreight on Battery
P. C. Adrertirer
Umair? la&temtok'

3,252 4?
64 73
36 73
?

Ot the appropriation for "Arms and Accoutrements'
rid JaAl received SliuSM. tne Consul at lenna tor a
Batterv 7,000, and 35? S3 was the proportionate
amoaat charged for freight on same.

The appropriation for "Purchase of Ordnance" was all
expended for that purpose, An amount, however, was
subsequently charged to the account sar-- 1.159 49 and
uxpd to av off the lung's Gaard. The freight on the
Ordnance amounting to $2377 78 was divided as fol
lows:

T Aims awl AccotttneaMBie $ 5" 9S

T AM. to Votaaleer- - M 75

T King's Gaani - - - t. 215 60

To Attoray-Geaeta- r- Defttrtmeat , 1,1W W

We find 979 charged to the appropriation
Government library, "March 29. 1SS4, tor gold

73

for
com ex-

ported to San Francisco to meet an account there.
From the accounts made up between Foreign

Office and Col C. H. Jndd. it appears that the Govern-

ment 'owes CoL Judd the sum of 2.926 92 on account
of disbursements made V tff1 ahroad. which has not
vet been settled.
" Thf. amount expended on account of the appropriation
for receptions and incidentals is stated in the report ofip.'j r r; -- . U 10 003 (1 lvnf iho .t1me JlllUSier Ol i: UUMK.TC W ITO v, v-- i. wv m uvuu
amount drawn from the treasnry on this account was
$20,393 04; the excess of 400 being covered by a
Cabinet resolution which appears in the Indemuity
acconnt on pase 33 of the Finance report.

Some of tbeitenisot expenditure are as follows:

Conwatkm-- . 418,955 72

PxiBtio? awl ativiertfeics. 1,143 05 -

yewspaper afcriptiw . - . aOS 45

Of!kespoa-- 2.275 03

Canwge Hire ""2?

As there was a special appropriation for the Corona-

tion, the amount expended as above for that purpose is
unauthorized, except that portion of it used to entertain
the Japanese Embassy, amounting to 3,954 31. An
illustration of the confusion of accounts is seen in the
fact that the above amount was only a portion of the
cost of entertaining the Japanese Embassy, there hav-

ing been used for the same purpose from the appropria-
tion for the Coronation 766 40 and from the proceeds
of sales ot furniture and buildings the sum of 423 72,

making the total expenditure on account of these visitors
$5,149 4.

The funds of the Coronation expenses were derived
as follows:

From CWwartion AppropcBrtitm- - $18,00 00
KeiiMfa d IneMftoL-- 1,9S5 72

t FaraKare M4 BtrffcHwgs 3,S37 33

Aod tesMes tbe?e thre are HaWHttes yet wit--

--r

S,390

Total cfr-tt- f GwomUs- b- - $88,223 33

The Items of expenditare may be classified as follows:

FW CoJ. JW, voacbers reafiered 7,000 GO

Expended ia esse by Ool JwM
BaiWiBps.
Reaiovi,baiis
PristfaKraBd adverO
Priaw. ec. for rettaaakssree

ifc of larattare awl tens, ) itihhh

Trim stick and KjMK stands
Freight and cartage
StiK doe Wffibms, Diamoad Co.
Drenakiap, UwUornx, tc ........
Salate- -, awsle aad HhuaimtiaB
Batertaifieat ef Japaoe- e-

expeiftares -

01

the

the

Sate
65

w $

k

A

1,973 42
8,147 84

ISi 40
767 00

- 9S6 00

l,Sl 13
575 00
356 30
306 97

4,256 56
I,S60 00
5,149 43

279 3

Total ...533 223 OS

Amons the vouchers submitted for our inspection
under this appropriation was4a bill of Mr. F. H. Haysel-de- n

for seven turkeys at 3.o0 each, also a bill for two
pairs corsets, and another for a bustle : the items struck
us as rather extraordinary, but we note that they met
with the unqualified approval of the Auditor-Genera- L

Sales of furniture and buildings amounting to$3S37 95,

have been mentioned. Of tins amount $S60 99 is a
credit on a bill of G. V. Macfarlane & Co. for a certain
portion of the corruirated iron roofing used on the Coro-

nation amphitheatre, amounting to 14,97S Ibs which
was returned. A sale of another portion of said roofing
in J G TTavseiden. number of pounds not mentioned.
brought 625. in auction sale by Lyons Levey of
lumber and benches realized 7S9 79, and of furniture
and household utensils nsed bv the Japanese Embassy
netted 1.562 07.

The-- TtmrpcAs of these sate should have been covered
into the treasnry as Government realizations : any other
disposiuon ot snen tanas k incy promouea nj iaw.

veid!aedui3tcre3ETaEe, --Are jwu iu.
LondeaF' TrcIytMswa a. great ufaitre-nea- t.

HetiHft igBaeafeitice iKi &

brakfrom IsOaFBrtai rtrtet, Lwdss, t

is"
vTffl

v ,.

xi

From an examination of the account sales tho Com-- 1 fnr that nnrnnsA lwrinf S9.1R9 17 tVnm .in i "xr.
mittee find a considerable number of articles of fumi-- ll 2, 1SS4. the aits purchased by Mr. Arndldfrom the
tnre, which arts entirely unaccounted for. .,,.! estate of "W. H. Reed, account of tho Governmentetc--
which cost m the aggregate $1,266 00. Some of the
items are as follows:

1 Cimas and harness
4 Chairs
2 Spring matrasses
25 Yards table linen -
3 Fair blankets
1 Six-lig- chandelier.
1 Bath-tu-b

Ice pitcher and ice tub . .
2 DresJn cases .
yumeroos smaller articles

S73 00
. 32 00
. 29 00
. 23 00
. 20 00
. 33

14 00
. 21 00
. 40 00
. 16$ 00

51,266 00
It may be presumed that these articles are still in the

safe keeping of the proper Government officials.

IXTERIOFv DEPARTMENT.

Your Committee spent much time in investigating
this Department, aud were considerably delayed by the
unsatisfactory condition of the books. By compariim
the Reports ot the Ministers of Finance and Interior i!
will be noticed that there are no less than twenty-on- e

different accounts on which they cannot agree ; so far as
we have been able to ascertain, the errors appear to be
nearly all in the Interior Department and iu our opinion
are caused by the employment of young and inexperi-
enced boys to do work that ought to be in the hands of
efficient accountants. "We would recommend that a
lump sum be placed in the appropriation bill for " Pay
of Clerks of Interior Department" so that the Minister
might use his own discretion with regard to salaries, as
to increasing or diminishing the same, as the qualifica-
tion of the incumbent may determine.

The salary of the Minister has been overdrawn to the
extent of 500. No mention ot this appears in the

(Finance Report but an investigation demonstrated the
iaci. e oeueve inai me non. o. jx liusn. wno was
Minister at the time, denies the receipt of the money,
but there is ample evidence to prove that the sum was
paidio the chief clerk of the Interior Department.

The salary of the Jailor of Oahu Prison appears to be
drawn regularly by the Marshal, although there has been
no occupant of that office since the 27th January. 1SS4.

There is a difference of 600 between the Reports of
the imance and Interior departments in tne amount
paid for " Compiling Laws ;" this is caused by drafts of
Judge McCully for that amount being drawn direct
upon the Treasury, instead of going through the usual
routine of the Interior Department "We. find that the
English version of the laws is now in the hands of the
binder, but not a simile line of the native has yet been
placed in the hands of the printer, although a sum of

200 has been drawn by tlie Hon. J. M. Jvapena on this
account he at the time being, as we are informed, em- -
ploved for the purpose of prepann" the native version.
A sum of 500 was also paid to the P. C. Advertiser on
the 1st of March. 1SS2. as an advance on printing same.
but no work appears to kav been done, and a contract
for printing both versions having been made with the
Gazette office, we recommend that His Ex. VT. M. Gibson
the then proprietor of the Athertiser, bemade to refuud
the nioney.

The appropriation for Incidentals of this department
has been overdrawn to tne extent ot $lllb o'J. We find
that express hire forms a considerable portion of the
overdraft, as 5?40 60 has been spent as follows :
C. T. Gulkk - $13S 25
J. A. Hassinjrer SO 00
J. E. Uush 72 00
Clerks and Messengers Departuieut 180 33

Rent of private telephones also enters somewhat
largely into this account, as we find that Mr. J. E. Bush
had his telephone paid for to the' extent of 46 20, and
Minister Gulick absorbed the sum of 139 90 for the
same purpose in the months of February and March
alone. The remainder of the disbursements call for no
special comment.

ROADS AXD BRIDGES.

The Committee found-i-n the Department of Roads
and Bridges and the Road Tax, that although the chief
clerk has adopted a systematic and comprehensive plan
of classifying the various expenditures, yet his assistants
were unable to explain how they had reached certain
results, and it was with great labor that some of the
facts souaht bv the Committee were obtained. It mav
be said that if there is any detect in the general system
of accounts in this department, it is that while a strict
account is kept with each appropriation and the drafts
made upon it, it does not include a close supervision of
the accounts of the various Road Supervisors. These
men are, or should be, chosen for their executive ability
or special knowledge of local necessities, and are not
expected to be proficient in the details of bookkeeping.
The Department should therefore have such a system of
checking their returns that any error would be prompUy
discovered and corrected, not only to prevent incidental
loss to the department, but to preclude the temptation
to dishonesty which might arise if a road agent found
that errors in footing or balances carried forward were
overlooked.

In the case of the returns from the Road Supervisor
in Chipf nf Hawaii, annarentlv the cash balance reniain- -

l ing in his hands at the close of each quarter was not
earned Forward into the report ot the next quarter, and
the clerk who had checked over the report could not
explain the matter. The Road SnpervisorMr. Arnold,
was sent for, and the explanation was simple one ; the
cash balance in each case was included in a lump sum
with the drafts for the next quarter. A comparison of
the district reports with the general report would have
disclosed this, and the clerk should have been able to
explain it at once.

Another fact was shown which illustrates the import-
ance of some lucid method of following up the Road
Supervisors account Mr. Arnold has made the attempt
to keep his numerous accounts m regular shape, but has
not had the services of an experienced book-keep- er all
of the time, and in some way errors have crept in so the
balance on hand shown in his ledger account with the
3Iinister of the Interior was nearly 300 00 less than
the amount reported by him in his last quarterly report
He said the report was correct and that he would nave
the errors in his ledger rectified.

In this district there was a sale of four mnles. carts, and
harness which were no longer needed, realizing 1,41S.
This should have been returned to the Treasury as a
Government realization, but was used to pay current
expenses, the Supervisor in Chief acting under instruc-
tions from the 3Iinister of the Interior. The chief clerk
of the Interior recognizing the improper nature of the dis-

bursement put theltems in a supplementary account"
which was not included in tho regular .account except-
ing a balance of 245 67 which escaped the notice of his
assistant and was carried forward into the regular ac-

count It was npted hat the expenditure for feed in
the district 'of Hilo seems excessive, the amount charged

Perfumery !
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amounted to, 7,239 pounds. According to the accounts
ot purchases ot live stocs noted by your Committee,
Mr. Arnold had in keeping during that time only four
mules and one horso belonging to the Government

liio work on roads and bruises is one of creat im
portance in tho affairs of the Kingdom, both on account
of tho large sum of money expended yearly for it and
because it affects the couvenienco of tho whole public
in every district throughout the group.

lmnug tne last period tne expenditures in tins depart-
ment amounted, according to the report of the Minister
of Finance, to 305,034 5, besides tho amounts ex-
pended for wharves and landings. It seems out of tho
tho question that the Minister, with his verv numerous
other duties, is able to look after this largo sum so
closely that it shall be spent efficiently and economic-
ally, especially if it is to bo expended "by road supervis-
ors in each district who are responsible onlv to him.
Either there should bo an efficient and faithful Road
Supervisor in Chief lor each Island, who shall have the
power to discharge inefficient or incompetent district
supervisors on Ins Island, or the Minister of the Interior
should have a special assistant fortius work, who should
ue new responsible ior ail tno road worK in the iving-do-

to whom all district supervisors should report,
and who should also bo a competent engineer to plaii
and superintend the construction of any bridges,
wharves, or special pieces of road work that may be
required.

In more than one instauce tho total expenditure for a
district during a whole quarter was the salary of tho
district supervisor. It seems rather extravagant to pay
tor a supervisor while for a number of months there
was no work whatever done in the district The Road
Supervisor in Chiof had no power to dischargo or sus-
pend the district supervisor and could not do otherwise
ihau approve his drafts for amount of salary.

The plan ot having a Road Supervisor in Chief for each
Island is one that has been tried onlv within the past
two years, on three of the Islands ilawaii, Maui and
Oahu. No Road Supervisor in Chief has leen appointed
for Kauai.

The traveling expenses charged by these officers are
as follows:

Road Supervisor in Chief, 1 t .$ 921 30
Maui 17 00
Oahu 90 00

CONTRACT WORK.

S1.02S 50

In examining the expenditure under the special appro-
priation for bridges and landings aud Government
buildings, your Committee find that the manner inwhich
contracts were made and approved for many of these
tilings must be characterized as disgracetul.

The contracts to build landings at Houokaia. Hono-malin- o,

Honokaa, and Koholalele were given to Messrs.
Lawrence & Freethon specifications, drawn up by them-
selves. The contracts were signed by J. E. Bush, Minis
ter ot tho Interior, without the approval ot the superin-
tendent of Public "Works, and without any effort to reduce
the cost by allowing competitive bids. Mr. R. Stirling,
Superintendent of Public Works, stated to your Com-mitt- eo

that he had made estimates of the cost of these
landings before the appropriations were made, but in
each case the contract was made at a higher figure than
Ins estimate, and on completion the work was not as
good as provided for in his estimates,

A contract was made with E. B. Thomas to build a
kerosene oil store house for 4.S00. It adjoins the old oil
store house so that only one side and two ends were re-
quired for the new building, andaroof of corrugated iron
and iron shutters for the doors. In addition to this Mr.
Thomas was paid $216forstonesleft by him on the ground.
being the debrisleft by his stone cutters, and stones haul
ed by him in excess ot that required to complete his con-
tract. Also tho sum of 1,069 25 was paid to Mr. Lazarus
for haulingGll loadsofstone ; all of this extra stone being
used for the floor and approach to the building, and to fill
a low place outside. Besides this, in order to complete
the cement floor, it was necessary to spend $914 75 for
labor and material. It is difficult to see where so many
loads of stone could have been put. The price paid for
hauling this stone was 1 75 per load. Responsible
parties nave torn your Lommittee they would bo willin
to do the same hauling torl per load, the estimate
made by Mr. Stirling for the cost of this building,
uitlud'mg the cement floor complete, was $4,250. This
estimate was handed in to the Minister of Interior before
tho contract was made, but was evidently ignored.

A contract was also made by Mr. Bush with E. B.
Thomas to rebuild the wall in the rear of the Palace for
$2.S7S, and the work was ueceptetl and approretl by Mi
Bush, and the money paid, while the walfstands to this
day in an unfinished condition, and the terms of the
contract (which is now in the Interior office) are unful-
filled. The cost of this wall was estimated by Mr. Stir-
ling at $i,S00 complete.

A large number of bridge contracts were awarded by
Mr. Bush to Jas. G. Hayselden.
"Waikane Bridge $ 2,200 00
Kaneohe Bridge s.... 3,200 00
Pnnaluu Iiridge .- 4,200 00
Bulkhead at Kaneohe
"VVaiawa Bridge ..
VaimaIa Bridge .

"Wailaanui Bridge, Maui
Xawiiiwili
Ilanalei
Anahola
Opeula
Ilansmaulu
Vailna
Vaimea

" Kauai

250 00
4,750 00
2,230 00
1,125 00
1,000 00

" 12,600 00
, 4,010 00

" 2,050 00
" 575 00
" 17,500 00
' 11,500 00

Total $70,240 00
Preparatory to making the contract Mr. Jas. G. Hay-

selden was paid 39C for surveying certain streams on
Kauai, viz., Wainiha, Lumahai, Hanalei, Anahola, Wai-Iu- a,

Nawiliwili and "Waimea, and when the Wailua
bridge was put up, it was found to be 31 feet too short,
although it was the full length required by the contract
which was founded on the survey by Mr. Hayselden, and
an extra sum of $1,500 was paid the Pacific Bridge Co.
to make the extension, and $100 to F. M. Butler for
extra abutment

There were also additional amounts paid to Mr. Hays-
elden for extra work on several of the above bridges.

In the case of the bridge at "Wailuanui. Maui, for

offered to contract build the bridge but was
rejected.

fn the case of the Waimea bridge, our Committee
have evidence months previous to the commence-
ment of the work of construction, an experienced bridge

AivnrTskrEfASEifANir
us:

IfflH

builder, Mr. H. Tcnnent, went to tho Minister of tho
Interior and proposed to build tho Waimea bridge forth

r

sum of 9,000, ottering good and sufficient bonds that the
worK snoum no compiewxi in a manner saustactory to
tho Minister or his deputy. This offer was refused and
tho contract as nbovo stated awarded to Jas, G. Hays-
elden for tho sum of $14,500.

If tho contract pnees for the other bridces. men
tioned above, bear tho samo relation to tho prices ior
which they could liavo been contracted, as in this case,
tho country has been defrauded ot over $26,000
by an incompetent or dishonest official. Your Commit
tee aro sorry to have to say that in view of tho manner
in which tho contracts were awarded and the facts con-
nected therewith, they do not seo how they can avoid
tho conclusion these contracts would not have been
awarded at such prices unless some profit accrued, there
from to tho Minister who signed them.

There are many other instances of contract work
which seem to have been paid at the same extravagant
raie. a contract was awarded to das. u. liavseiden to
make an addition to wash houses for tho sum of $6,850.
Tho first wash honso building contained 16 rooms. It
was uuut in n previous penou at a cost ot o,'Jlo IU
which included tho cost ot n large redwood tub m each
room and the cost of the piping. Tho addition built bv
Mr. Hayselden was three-fourtl- tho size of the old
building, containing only 12 rooms, and in addition to
tho contract price, tho piping was put in at a cost of

264 3a
Out of tho appropriation of Repairs to Government

Buildings. $10.802 7o was spent for buildings on Palace
Walk in the rear of the Palace, for the use of persons
connected with tho Palace, and $334 47 on account of
completing new Palace. Such a largo proportion hav-
ing been taken, many other public bmldings have gone
without much needed repairs.

lhe Custom House had needed extensive repairs, and
the appropriation was made partly for this purpose ;
but save for a paltry sum expended, nothing has been
dono upon it.

Of the sum of $S4.424 37i which was expended on ac-
count of " Repairs to Waterworks,'' $60,O4 90 was paid
for a htrgo lot of water pipes and hydrants the most of
which have so far proved of no value whatever for tho
increaso of the water supply of Honolulu. The pipes
still lay stretched along tho Nnuanu road and piled
around tho Custom House and wharves. Thus a largo
sum of money which is sadly needed for tho purpose for
which it was appropriated has been locked up by an ed

expenditure, made without duo consultation
with a competent engineer.

Under this appropriation is one item of $5,500 fnr
"Purchase of Artesian Well', from His Majesty. This
was a purchase of the Pualeilani well at a price con-
siderably above the cost, and at the same time a right,
to a considerable portion of tho water was reserved by
ins Jiajesty.

From the appropriation for "Polico Conrt PnliHn
Works, Water Works, Tax Assessors, &c Buildings for,"
mo sum oi i::,uw wis paui ior tue purchase ot land on
Merchant Street Honolulu, for the site of the Police
Court ; this purchaso was wholly unauthorized. More-
over, a further sum of $2,250 was paid to Lovejoy k Co.
for cancellation of a lease on the samo premises. And
from tho appropriation for 'Buildings and Repairs of
Court Houses and Lock ups," we find the sum of

500 was paid in March hist as an attorney's feo to R.
F. Bickerton for negotiating tho purchase of tho land.
This seems to be utterly inexcusablo : for at the timo
there was an Attorney-Gener- al whoso dutv it was to at-
tend to all legal work of this nature, and besides lie was
at the time employiug a lawyer on a large salary-to- '
to assist him. and he had a clerk on full pay.

THE TOST OFFICE.
The very full and valuable report of the Postmaster-Gener- al

renders any extended notice of this important
branch of the Government service unnecessary; it may
suffice to say that the books were examined, and the
accounts found in order.

The Report of the Minister of Finance however,
states that the income for the late biennial period was
only 3G.CS2 SG. whilst in reality it was $60,4S 83, tho
difference of $24,065 97 being the receipts for tho last
nine months of the year which were not paid into the
Treasury in time to appear in the financial statement,-althoug-

the amounts were forwarded from the Post- -
office on the 6th of April; and it seems rather strange
that all the drafts against Postoffico appropriations
which were taken np at the same time should have been
drawn from the Treasury, whilst the credit of $24,065 97
was over and will appear as "Postoffice Receipts''
for the next period.

The Finance Report is also misleading with reference
to the Incidentals account, which in Table B, page 23, 13
stated to be overdrawn $2,S02 89, whilst in reality it "

has been overdrawn S4,S63 SO, the additional amount
of 2,0G0 90 appearing in what is called an Indemnity
account, 011 page 33. A sum of $960 SO has been paid
out of the appropriation for Incklentils of this Bureau,
which by rights ought to have been charged to '.'Repairs
of Government Buildings," as the disbursement was for
repairs and alterations to the Postoffice.

The working of the Postal Money Order was
looked into and we find that whilst the domestic branch
of this service yields a fair profit, the foreign branch,
in consequence of the high price of exchange, caused by
the disorganization of the money market, is carried on
at a great disadvantage to the Government, the actual
loss from the 7th of Jan'y, 1SS4 to the 16th of May, 1884,
being no less a sum than $1,602 06.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has asked for additional
clerical assistance,which wo recommend be granted.

BOARD OF nEALTIL
It will be noticed that the amounts stated to have

been disbursed in the Report of the Minister of the,
Interior, on account of the appropriations for "Govern-
ment Pli3Tsicians" and -- Building and maintaining Hos-
pitals," do not agree with the Report of the Minister of
Finance. In the first named appropriation the differ-
ence is $100, which was caused by a draft of the Minis-
ter of the Interior for pay of a Government physician,
having been charged in error to the appropriation for
"Building and Maintaining Hospitals; the error wis
caused by carelessness in the Interior Department Tho
difference of S23S 55 in the appropriation for Buildi'ii"
and Maintaining Hospitals is also attributed to the same
cause. xV draft was drawn on the Finance Dnnnrtmoni
the body of which was filled up for $664 95, whilst tho
stub of the draft and the corresponding voucher nnlr

which 1.12o was paid, a carpenter Jiving in that locality called for $426 40. In justice to the clerk however
..vx.... .""" " ji ..U...11.....V.I- - , ... muiuiu aBu c udte iu iMiue mab a vuuener ior me cuuerence wasthat he went to the road supervisor in Makawao and subsenuentlv produced. These instinc-- e sprvn in ah

to for 250,

that

paid

that

that

held

that care and precision are not always exercised in the
Department of the Interior.
," The ledger submitted for our inspection by theSecrei
tary had evidently been prepared for the occasion, as it
Jvas in the handwriting of a person who has been bqtf-i-

4;aU far Jobs Vsulcr Co .
Wewa'nt trio"PubITc to under-

stand that tho ' '

DAVISCraraJoder,

Ltarei Honolulu Zverr Taenia?, at 4 JLad,
for Sakoihatle, Hrooicaa and FaaulauBe- -
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short rim in the coaatrv: the entries did not follow The attention of the Secretary of the Foreign Office
annfTrpr in nmncr sequence as reranls dates, and it! was railed to this amount. 95 42. not accounted for.

. - -- ' - , . -- u- i
showed other signs ot nasty preparation: ana on cauuaj;
for the original, a book was produced by the late Secre
tary; F. H. HayseWea. which showed numerous erasures
and interlineations, and. only occasional footings, and
those in penciL

The Secretary ot the Board. Mr. G. W. Parker, was
appointed oa the Sad of September. 1SS3L As this
gentleman was not at the time a Hawaiian subject and
has only recently obtained that distinction, his appoint-
ment to the oface was in direct violation of the law.
HVe are also compelled to say that as tar as we are able
to judge of his clerical abilities, he is entirely incompe-
tent for the discharge ot his official duties.

Amongst the vouchers ot the several appropriations
under the --control of the President of the Board ot
Health, we find the following:
"Pacific CommerwJl Advertiser' and "Hete-- for Print-

ing: aradAdYerts-iBg--, etc. s 972 25
Mrs. Hxvseiden. for cwntte rent of hco&e 225 00
Jas. Dcdd, carriage and. emnifea5 hire for the Sfcters of

Charts . 245

After going carefully over the remaining vouchers ot
tins Bureau we feel constrained to state that in our
opinion a more iatelhgent disbursement of the liberal
appropriations placed at the disposal of the Board would
have resulted in greater good to the public

BOAKD OF CUaGBJlTKCr.
HosoLrxr, May 31st. 1SS4.

Hon. GourKET Brows,
Chairman Finance Committee.

Hawaiian Legislative Assembly.
Sis. Having been ordered bv vou to examine into

the accounts ot the Board of Immigration for the past
hscal period, say Apru 1st. 1SS! to April 1st. ISM. 1

have to report havins done so. and place the following
before you as the resalt of my examination :

The appropriation, account had placed to its credit
the um of $.300,000. of which has been expended
$47S.0of OileayaHeipendedaAakinceof $26,W9 9S.

This sum of $500,000 is at the disposition of the Pre-
sident of the Board of Immigration.' who is also Minister
of the Interior.

An account book, styled the "Detail Book." contain-
ing this appropriation account was placed before me
with a package ofvoeehers. The accounts and vouchers
were duly examined and I now note some matters con-
nected, therewith.

The expenses of the Commissioner sent to London to
arrange for a continuatioa of Portuguese Immigration
seem to have been covered br a draft for 500. Jan. 24.
1553. and another draft forOO. March 31. 1SS3, and an
account for $.559 02 for cablegrams, all of which accounts
are fair audited, say $4,559 02 : but I was later on in
my investigation shown a voucher for $2,000 more paid
to this officer from a fund in the hands of the Secretary
of the Board of Immigration, to which I shall again
refer in full : this voucher had not been audited, making
a total amount of $6.5o9 02 paid to this officer without
detailed account of expenditure.

The-ne-
xt matter attracting mr attention was voucher

No. 3037 for $2,500. drawn by -- Walter M. Gibson."
approved by -- Chas. T. Gulick. Minister of Interior,"
audited Nov. 19. 1SS3. by --J. S. Walker. Auditor-Gene-raL- "

paid Nov. 20. 1SS3. for expenses of Immigration
Commissioners, by resolution of Cabinet Council of Oc-

tober 31st. ISS3. for which there was no detail of expen-
diture.

Also voucher No. 3422 for $6,200. drawn by -- Walter
M. Gibson." approved by -- Chas T. Gulick. Minister of
Interior," audited by -- J. S. Walker. Auditor-General- ."

Jan. 1$. 1SS4. for expenses Immigration Commissioners,
by resolution of Cabinet Council October 31. 1SS3, for
which there was no detail of expenditure. Also voucher
No. 3905 for $4S2 55 drawn bv "Walter 31. Gibson."
approved by "Chas. T. Gulick, Minister of Interior,"
audited by --J.S.Walker. Auditor-General- .' March 2S,
1554, and paid March 29. 1SS4. for expenses - Foreign
Emigration Agents." with a note that - vouchers to be

making a total sum of $13,5S2 55 paid to-- Walter 3L Gibson." for which no detailed vouchers
could be supplied by the clerks of the Interior Depar-
tment although drawn against an appropriation for that
department.

The Secretary of the Foreign Office afterwards in-
formed me that the bills for which those vouchers were
drawn were, in his department and would be put into
my. hands. Three rolls of vouchers were put in invhands to represent the drafts for $I3,oS2 5o, as follows":
For veacher Xa. 3,987 representing $2,500
Situy Speeiil Com. to Washia-te- e, D. C. . 5 l0 62
Expense Boston Expo-iti- 451 "S
Salary ef P. lardce .ZZL. 500 00
Salary ef F. L. Clarice 200 00
raid Finance Bepurtmeat to bol. overdraft on Appro-

priation for " Foreign Jlfcsies." 55 5S

Fee Veoeher . .,122 representing 56,200 W '
Salary Special OmaWoner to a, D. C .3Expense Botan Exposition . ,.J.
Salary of C. P. Iankea .. .
Salary of F. I. Clarke awl Passages .
Salary of A. X. Tripp and Scmdrfes parch-te- d for

jm-em-a,

Revel ver fur dipt. Tripp..

Amount received 4S,1 3$ fJweid fee $,2ea 00)
Spent 05 aUrve.- - 5,155 14

-

Balance ef-..- -. $ 918 41 deposited. -
For VoncaerX. ,! repceseatlag.. $4,SS2 55
C. P. Iaukea's daft (cm Naples. jy
C. P. Ianfcea's draft frB" Luadea. .... ,
C. P.Iankea's draft from Paii ............
JElefanded ta3fr. Gtb-u- e ever paynest 6fl Treacher 3,037

Anjoant received- - $4,Si 55
Spent aa abore 1,195 2

depxfcited.

This detailed accoent from Foreign Office, cor-
rected, shows:
Avaib Glfena'? J!.jS

Overpaid

oat account Xat 3,W7
oat account

Depa-ite- il per account "e.
oat account 3,005

Depceited account draftee. 2,S05r.

Balance amoant net accewted for

75

00

C.

2,537 45

2,552 00
454 35

1,000 00
SS 76

225 00
25 00

5,155 14

640 Q0

1,063 34
157 43

37 45

1,854

the
,,

of W. 31, ilraft "a ,7 2500 00
" " " ,422 S,200 00" " " " " 3,505 .. 4,82 55

on account draft Xbl ,W7 .m... 37 45

Paid draft .
Paid draft e. J.422 ....

draft ,42
Paid draft .

per

,

$

S

S

u

$13,620 00
2,537 45
5,155 14

313 44
3 195
16.51 33$I3r521 5a

rfcM unnuikdir WizTrt.

S'3,135-2-

35 42

The Secretary explained that tho amounts noted as de
posited were m an envelope m the nanus ot the Jhegis-tra- r

ofPublic Accounts, as a special deposit.
The Registrar of Public Accounts being waited upon

said that he had an envelope containing vouchers and
money, wmcn. upon esammaiion. suowe as luuuws;
Veceher May 12 o details for.
votrchwMs-1- 2 bo uetattj for...
Voucher3Iay 22 no detail for...

The?e vouchers aw not audited
Ofc?h ........... .. .. ..............

xn

2,74$

Total amoant envelop 4.1S3
The next voucher calling fur attention was numbered

3.392 for $157,057 76; approved bv- - "Chas. T. Gulick,
Minister of Interior." and paid to Messrs. W. G. Irwin

Co-- January 11th. 1SS4, but not audited by the Aud--
KtoiGeneral until March 31st 1SS4.

The several accounts represented bv this voucher Iwd
been in the department but one could not be found and
a copy was supplied making; the vouchers complete.

This finishes' the consideration of the appropriation
account lor tmcouragement luimigraiion. i.ne ac-
count however, held open, awaitins the promised
vouchers to complete the entrv of voucher Xo. 8.905 in
the hands of the Minister of r oreisn Affairs. A letter
ot eredit in favor of the Commission to Japan for
$6,W0, of which but $3,000 seems to have been drawn,
Nov. 14th, 1SS2. is still unsettled no detail of the ex-
penditures has been placed on file. This credit does not,
however, represent all the funds made available for this
Commission, will be shown later on in this report.

As the sums collected from planters and others for
passage and advances to Portuguese laborers did not
appear in the books of account of the Interior Depart
ment application was made at tne omce the Isegis-tr- ar

of Public Accounts to ascertain whether the sums
thus collected had been placed to the credit of account of
--Government Kealiratious." The Registrar replvim:
that he knew nothing of any such sums, the Depart-
ment of the Interiorwas airoin applied to and the Sec
retary the .board ot Immigration informed me that
he had not ouly made the collections, but had also dis-

bursed them for account of the Board, and presented
for examination an account current with each ot the
vessels bringing Portuguese immigrants.

The first matter examined in this connection was the
table of arrivals of said immigrants, which gave a result

niarkedlv at variance with other means of lnforma
tiou that a close examination was made, with the result
that error was found in the acconut of the S. S,
-- Hankow's" passenger lists by which 133 men. Ill
women. S4 minors. 154 children and 31 infants, a total
of 513 souls, were left out of the accounts; the grand
total beins follows: I.bvO men. I,ofl women, obi
minors, 2.159 children and 3S5 infants: grand total,
6.166 souls.

Application was then made for the books of account

tion. and the startling reply was made that no books of
account were Kept: tnai rne ouiy eviaence sucn tran-
sactions was contained in the loose sheets of journal
paper, the iorni accouuts current, and aecompauv- -

ing vouchers, which were audited by the Auditor-Gen- -

eraL
These transactions cover the collection of two hundred

nnil i?Tia fTinnciYii fnn Tiniiilwyl ;itij4 rrlif ll.ro
and twelve cents (209,256 12) and the disbnrsement of
one hundred and seventv-tw- o thousand and twentv-tw- o

dollars and ninetv-si- s. cents (172.022 38) without the
warrants of the Appropriation Act and iu direct opposi- -
uuu io me terms oi acl io ivguiate me receipt,
custody, and issue ot the public moneys, aud to provide
for the audit of public accounts" being chapter 23 of the
laws i&y.".

The Secretary of the Board says that he acted iu all
matters of business connected with the collecting and
disbursing of these sums of monev under the verbal in
struction received from the Minister of the Interior, who
was President of the Board of Immigration :
that the onlv meetings this .Board were held (1) Aug.
24.1SS2, (2)" Sept. 22T 1532. (3 Oct. 21. 1SS2, (4) May i,
1SS3. (5) Dec. 14. 1SS3. since which time meetings
have been held : that the records of these meetings do
not show that these money transactions were considered
by the Board and therefore could not have liad the
authorization of the Board.

ine accounts current witn the several vessels were
examined and compared with vouchers and following
taoie compuea tnereirom :
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The expenses oflanding tho passengers and luggage
and.caring;fat the few people, differing so greatly in too
several vessels, it may Do well to tabulate tho figures in
order that mnybe helped to a proper understanding
ot the point sought to made :
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The cost of landiug the passengers and their luggage
from S. S. AbergelduT mid "Hankow"1 was 25 and So
cents respectively. Tenders were made to land the
people and their luggage from these vessels for the sum
of, ten cents per passenger, but, for sorao reason the
tenders were iguored.

The cost of preparing tho eoutraets depended entirely
upon the persons to whom the job was allotted. Parties
outside of the Government House were paid iu one in
stance S cents a opv and in smother 15 cents, while
parties connectetl with the
b71 cents wr cony.

tment were paid 2o anil

The charges for express hire were for carriage of the
Secretary of the Board of Immigration o far as the
vouchers show, while the luuches were for tho same offi-

cial and Ids assistants.
Drayage charges for the S. S. u Abergeltlie" aud "Han-

kow" were double rates for day and night work.
The cost of immigrants to the Board by the ' Bell

Bock" as made up by the Secretary of the Board of Im
migration was $46 per capita. The figures for the other
vessels had not eeen made up.

The Secretary of the Board of Immigration was called
upon for the cash balance in his hands, as per table A.
and presented in lieu thereof, several rolls of vouchers

still fnrthpr PTntMiditnm nf mniipvs whirh
bv Section 2 of the Auditors Act should havo lbeen cov
ered into the Treasury.

6&

It will be observed that the transfers hereinbefore set
forth have been not only from and to accounts in ouo
department, an act permissible under former appropria-
tion Acts, but purposely omitted in the Act of 1SS2:
but there have also been transfers from accounts iu one
department to accounts in another department and for
widely different purposes. The most notable instances
of these most irregular and unwarrantable transfers will
be found in the three sums taken from the lnnds in the
hands of the Board of Imnucration by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, to which your attention is particularly
called.

The vouchers now presented to mo for examination
had not been audited, although the Auditor-General- 's

attention had been called to them at tho close of the
fiscal period. 1 wis informed that the Auditor-Gener- al

was aware of the collections of money by the Secretary
of the Board of Immigration and of its disbursement
and it is presumable that he was acquainted with the
provisions of the Act creating his office: e

reason, which he may be able to explain, the Secretary
of the Board of Inimicratiou was never ordered to cover
tho monev into the Treasury. Tho Secretary of the
Board also states that he was never called upon to make
a quarterly or any other exhibit to the Auditor-Genera- l,

or for that matter to any other officer. He also says
that the accounts current which were placed iu my
hands were made up within the past quarter lrom tho
memoranda which had been accumulating during the
fiscal period: that the disbursements now under consid
eration were authorized oy the rresident ot the Hoard
of Immmisration, holding omce as follows:

His Excellency S. K. Kaai, from May 20th to August
Sth. 1SS2.

a.

His Excellency J. E. Bush, from August 9th. 1SS2. to
Julv26th.lSS3.

His Excellency W. M. Gibson, from July 27th to
initnif Sfl, 1CS5J

His Excellency C. T. Gulick, from August 6th, 1SS3
nown office.

These vouchers have been examined and classified for
the purpose of showing the objects for which the money
was expended. The only nient these expenditures have
is that they are mostly for purposes connected with the
.bureau of Immigration.

C.

Incidental Board of Immigration - $ 63S 25
Expenses Commission to Japan 921 00
Expenses German Immigration 3,527 50
protection of South Sea Islanders 1,146 63
.Expenses fortagucsc Immigration.- .- 11,107 ol
Salary of Inspector-Gener- of Immigration 3,125 00
Traveling Expenses Inspector-Gener- al of Immigration 837 33
Expenses Norwegian Immigrants .. . 4G7 33
Repairs, etc, Immigration Depot 1,809 58
Furniture, Tools, etc. at the Depot 95 SG
Salary Secretary Board of Immigration .$ 1,075 00
Sabaiitcnce of Immigrants 775 50
Return of Sonth Sea Islanders 5.S60 10
Commissioner of Portuguese Immigration. 2,000 00
Sundry Expenditures '.. 109 00

$33,837 2G

The item of Expenses Commissioner to Japan, $921,
is made up of money advanced to His Excellency J. M.
Tvanena, $400, upon his bare receipt, and to the Hon. J.
L. Xaulukou, $500, upon a like receipt both payments
being made upon the 23d September, 1SS2; the balance
is for express hire of the Commissioners and His Ex-
cellency the President of the Board of Immigration of
that period.

The accounts presented by and pafd to tho Protector
of the South Sea Islanders are in marked contrast to
those presented by other parties drawing upon the
funds of the Board of Immigration, being detailed with
great care and evident conscientiousness.

The item of expenses of Portuguese Immigration,
$11,107 51, is a peculiar one, showing a willful disre-
gard of the term3 of the Auditor's Act and of the Ap- -

&
ABSOLD-- S Writl.r FToM.

TABLE

"1Htfltfriii?8Srtaj f

ssssmmimmmm
Mopriation Act In the 8rai instenc ttri mm
should have bow covewl into the Treasury M vm
made availaWe for disbursement in me ntai ww
tho AppropriRtion AciconUuned an unexpendeu mUm
sufficient to meet Uie draft, Thw Uem wa, odww
drawn upon tho Uoanl by Mr. Hotmung lor ,Wfw
$20,000. to which were wWctl charges tor commfemons
and exiHsnses of colleetioivs amcunuinsto $724 20, wak-
ing a total of $20,724 2i As will bo seen by referenco
to the first pane of my report, tho appropriation Kff

Knconracement of Immigration had t tlie close of M
fiscal peritKl a balance of $26,943 4S to which this item
of $20!7S1 20 was rightly chargoable: but for some un-

explained reason or purposo the item ww settled by an
illegiil pavmont of $11,107 31 out of the funds in the
hands of the Secretary of tho Bonnl of Immigration
and tho balance S9.G16 69 was properly cliarRW up to
tKe Appropriation account

Tho item for traveling expenses of tho Inspectof
General of Immigrants. $SS7, is meauorly explained by
vouchers; ouo Wing for exponsea of Inspector-Gener- al

and one servant $o00, and another for expenses of
tho Inspector and two servants. $212 50.

The item for Commissioner of Portuguese Immigra-tioi- u

$2,000, wis iHiid to the Commissioner as shown by
his vouchor: but for what purpose and why not included
in tho charge before alluded" to and charged to the
regular appropriation account is not explained.

The balance which should havo been in tho hands oi
tho Secretary at this time ia tho difference between

Balartee given in TaWo v.... ......
Ami payments a per TaNo C.... .............

37,203 U
XI,&17 2t

Ora hdanw of. 3 3,5 W

When tho Secretary of the Bonnl of Immigration was
air.iin askwl for tho huhmco ot cash ill his hands liQ

'passed over a receipt from Messrs. Irwin & Co, for
$D,SSS OS for cash received by them for account of
auvanres on account oi rortugueso iiuuugrouun nuuiu
by J. P. Spreckols & Bros, m San Francisco, which
Messrs. Irwin Jfc Co. dulv account for in their account
current

The Secretin- - explained that it was the balance Of
cash remainiugm his hands which he was instructed, to
pay over to Messrs. Irwin Jfc Co.. and winch lessened by
mi "much tho ilr.ifl nroiwrrlv nmdn nnon the rcsillltr D- -

propriution account for " Encouragement of Immigra-tiot- r

in settlement with Messrs. Irwin & Co. lour
attention is asked to the balance cash in tho Secretary's
bimds. $9.3SS OS and the balance which his account
shows. $3,423 SK), or an excess ol cash $5,962 IS, for
which excess tho Secretary frankly said ho couldgiva
no explanation, and which he was not aware existed
until after the payment tq Messrs. Irwiu & Co. when ho
made up his accouuts. Ho also said that ho had checked
back his accounts but could not find tho error.

From the statement made to the Assembly it would
appear that the total cost lor Eucouragcmont of on

was $473,050 02 : but to this sum should be
added tho sum of collections accounted for by tho Secre-
tary of the Board of Immigration and tho sum of cash
in excess, say ;
Regular Appropriation Account
Collections, Secretary of Bonnl, ee TaUe A.
Cash in excess

Total Expenditure..

...5173,050 0i
.. 209,236 12
... 5,962 18

.. G83,298 32

As the limit which could hp lawfully expended under
the Appropriation Act was but $500,000, it follows that
there has beon an illegal expenditure of $1SS,29S 32, for
which indemnity should be sought by tho Ministry.

The facts herein shown, that tho sum of $215,24S 30
has been collected and disbursed by tho Board of Immi-
gration, and this without books ot accounts, and that he
has vouchers for $5,962 IS over and above any record of
collections, would seem to justify tho placing of tho mass
of loose papers, representing tho transactions of the
Board for the fiscal period just closed, in tho hands of a
special commission for examination and verification.
Any person conversant with accounts will at once recog-
nize the improbability that the excess of S5,2 IS coven
the only error in handling such largo sums of money
o er a period of two years.

Kespectfully submitted,
J. 0. Carter,

Accountant

PRINTING. ADVERTISING. ETC.

The numerous and large payment to the owners ot
tho P. C. Atlcertistr and hltle for subscriptions, printing
and advertising, attracted the attention of the committee
early in tho course of their investigations, und led them
to note the amounts, although all of the sums thus ex-
pended were not noted by the committee ; tho item
which they did note amounted to so large a sum, that
we deemed it important that attention should bo directed
to the matter. And to do no injustice we havo obtained
from the office of tho Hawaiian Gazette and Saturday
Press the total amounts paid them by the Hawaiian
Government during the period, and present the following
comparative statement :

raid to r. CddreWfawand i7efe.. .$18,170 G2
Paid JlaxcaHan Gazette, Mar. 31, 1882, to Mar. 31,

18S4, Printing and Advertising. $2,383 .12
OnaccountofcontractforprintlngCivllClo 1,530 80

S3,013 92
Suturday I'rees .$ 712-3- 5

IX CONCLUSION

Your Committee beg to stite that they submit their
Report to the Honorable House with a feeling that it
does not cover all the transactions of the Government
that require investigation, but the task of making a
more thorough and searching scrutiny would have con-
sumed so much time that they have concluded to rest
here.

Attention is called to the report of Mr. J. 0. Carter,
on the Board of Immigration, which is a verv rnrnfni
and impartial statement of the way in which Govern-
ment business is managed and your Committee would
recommend that a special committee of experts be ap- -
Tmitlfwl in t tinrmirrYilv infoafirif n ill fiHtiniinn ..fiC.
Board: the fact that the cash is over in the large sum.
of $5,962 18 showing conc'ngively that great Irregu
larity must exist

June 13, 18S4.

-- - ?aiagaaga

Respectfully submitted,

Hoxolulu,

GoDKtEr Brown, Chairman,
Jamzs Keao,
Wixiiam 0. Smith,
Jos. Nawahi,
W. E. Rowell.
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Embroidered Silk Screehsf

Vases Vases
XleesH ?weua. ftiBwaafet xasqw

Fircelam Fignrts. lajasese Tea Sets.
Tete-a-Tet- B Sets. Ea&r Ksaes.

Asa Ressners. Sdk Lastzms

Silk Embroidered Kimonos1

Eijefs. Csnzd Wjadea CaJswets,

w"i:- -rajer nsy. nraHsraHa.
&PK?ASE5c SCEE5r. Catered Ram.

LJKX S2IiTB5

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
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PLLK05

GGITAKS,

TlQLDtS,

FHUTES,

STRIXGS,

FRAMES
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Sts & 59 Sii

FififillEif.
1
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Tort and Merchant St.

HOLLISTER & CO.

Large Invoice

CEELUIiOID TRUSSES

IWe'erTfBtQl FAOIltfriES tor Adjusting TRUSSES.

BCollister & Co.,
Mercnant

Perfiimery

HABSIOMCA5,

Celebrated

Factory.

JNTunann

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Hate Just Received the largest

LOT PERFUMERY
EYEE EXPORTED EfTO THIS r

Over Fiffcv Different Odors of the Celehrated

Iandborg' Manufacture,
Odor-Oase-s Fancy Boxes. Bottles,

Hollistep "Sd Co.,
Agentslor Ta.Tora-- f f i --m Tg1-- n g 0231

c r5&'cgiiT?:tf.'n'SfCoT.

fefFetfiiiiierT :
Perfamery I

Perfaiiiery'J
Eerfoinery

OF
EI2fGJJOH,C0HPBISDi"0

aWfemen

S2f

(ftatwl tJmfcjnamts.
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QUHRTITIES TO SUIT

BORRV.R

orf West Tixnber,
SCANTLING ol all siscs;

?'M-- isoaras, jjawens.

Lowers & Cooko.
LA EKC XKSO HOST OTI1 and! -

i gy'-- '" P71"10 Linea Shirta and. Cdllais.

Of all kinds.

r.tr Silt Vr
Lowers & Cooko.

EASTCRH PISE, KOA.

Black' "Walnnt, &c

Lowers & Cooke.

of best
GalTsniaed

l37oxi. R.ootTng
-- FrSilj-

Lqwots & Cooko.

ALL, PAPERS,
A Liree'aad welt Selechd Assort- -1 M.i.f.V Ih.4 D.ai.J at CtwIiaA

S , , fer, 1SS4. Al?9t

Ceilinff Decorations,
uaaos, winaovrsnaaes.

Plaster Centres.
gam rv7 ewers coofcQ.

VTTI"Gi )c 13 Great Yariety f
i Patterns & Qualities.

-- rr5ita.nTi
Lowers & Cooko.

of all kinds,
SAILS Bunders'

Lewers & Cooko.

aints, White LeadP White Zinc Colors, Oils,

Turpentine, Ets.,Et;.
"-- TrrSvU kj

, Lowers & Cooke.

ERRA
Drain Pipes, Chimneys,

Flower Pots, &- c- Ac.

WTir Sola lj- -

i5o Lowers & Cooke.
K& J PlTTTTI JT Wqdvqszx

taoraxxtaad Qf xau

CRYSTAL WORKS
(hr Ggcdi are isiiawleded tie Best !

ii J so casks.

We "Use Patent Stoppers

Ginger Ale but,ours
A tA. - -- ' J -

OSES car roa .

OURSODAWATISl
r- W-- litima oar boob rn at Ciirri to iB poru

of t Clrr

TiLg iCSrsretal Soda Wqrlts,
P O iX 33T HOSOtClC H. I.

JS" OUE TEEEPaOHE: IS HO- - 293. "St
tr(hi4iU Cucn. tmitl X C,5 1U

tf axstrgclrujwgtiye-tkumM-

Book Bindery
ALTTIT- - HTBASEHANrT

Wiaijjt y tie onbOc UUt fee

UaOffeneH-- a Boot
Z BniIK56 sad u ar pn- -

purrf ' 4i sO Itwft of

Bo oIiEiiading
T'f-- "-

jiarszine' icampniets, Latalognes,
Beports, Etc., Etc.,
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OR
Bail-way- s !

IS it, leaglhs? 14 lbs. to the yard
Jim rKtJref jt "Iil of ASrsnta,

"Si 6 W r i'np Ltrri.
1 ""tir XrcifittrJa3.rCTfcra

Perromery ! i ,
51 . r.V"i'? 'a

tJiile25

edwood, RousL.

quality
Corrugated

HARDWARE.

T
COTTA

SODA

Bindery

Sieel Halls
PERMANENT
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FollowiDfi Goods JustReceiYfcd

i

Blaok Frencxh'Mirim,

LadieV & Gssnfs TJndexvrcar,

Woolen & Cotton-Shirts- ,

LATCIC-MTIX-

Vflot PfrM C)J,

dsinss and IaseijtioBS,

rK ur or

SCOTCH TWEEOS,

New Designed Prints,

Knglish aud American Goods

li '''-- " W4JB)

TRINITY SCHOOL

XS3J- - IBslSt,
San Francisco, Calilarnu.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS
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We want the Public to under-
stand that the ,, ,

Union Peed Company,
Is Bodj axi Wnlii; U Fualik ad tie

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAH, 8c. &D
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AT THE LOWEST RATES.
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NOTICE

ZtriltaaKd. II. UACZ7ZLO A CO.Eaufeti.jLijSStl,!' suir

L
O. W. XAC7AaXA5E
AaaaU tar Jair. raraltt

crrar-r- r r.'.7,. 'WS"OMViITf""iin'fr-- i

Pffotlo J --tt

TITBHIal. AiiIt
ST

Inter-Islan-d S.H.G:
TnuouOTt TICITRTS TO TffRu u m

K "!?'
nntaa4UaUManiiaM4aaM4 .

raumsTWiltUtuaAkUita4lii tZ
tKiirJ v1j TBS cocxp rcir. tVKar

IT IW tU JrtWUr & M ta St ,,

0 J. T, JOKK-I- Tmai lasmt Ktt"1

IfXLDBR'S 3v.
Steamship Company

"IUXUVXJ

STEAMER 'KiKiUJ
nc, t i roxaAXBKS, '

kn.T BaiH aack TMktaaUr,X-IWLkt- -f1.TW
art into. Aitmu it ntki mt, flxnVr

a?ratan. Win at mja .Aa TtaM,, ttt
XaaxXwawtartvttraxr Jti KavuaatMtJUJtuHSuxnUj, XUmtll.X. XutuaalttM A. iTjit IUiIm at A M. miUit Uo.ltt tciSatantTnrrNB.

rASiKXUEK T&A1X rn N1.UI .III u
lVkUy ml ir X..tmRtwmUtKlaiuaU.a.avta. , rdTaaKUaamLLTOCCU uUmbwmp. tnj ts ruitwn, ir a Oij u ul, rtT

, -- . w--

Steamer cLiKEiiiKBf
nrrtnagTo, coaaAjtDXx. tw

vrta Wtv nvala nntit mj tr ixrt rx la b
rUnic . LaaaUa. Iuimi. aakt.'Xaaa9, bntut. ruittv titaoaata. K.tnli,t.
2?- - laaa. niili. vwatt. railta.
aUUtvraijra. rr
itiSSl SRVk " 'K:,,rllv,' airfilii5

STEAMEi'LEHUAS
Lonrsttx, i coaaAanis, ""'

1TUItnTna.,alaMc!iXaJTtar X. TBf ItaBtaatat. Itto UwK lUaa. MaaaaiaK)Maa4at
Sn. aaaat luw m k acta. .j

STEAMEJR 'MOKOLH
arVBcuou. i i roaaaaDEa, v '

WUI kan UoaoSila d Vab, P X & vtl.Mar(atvIoav WiUcnkjvaratiratataa. ta
1 '"S" laaacTanai asurt, ntaouaz trtjy,

"
c"Tt Coapii, tlt a tttsnulWa he aayM

tmrtl cc Klarn aaitu itnlptnl lor, km fc prrw
HailbcvaaruiaiTEutnL :tottti?aaulor anacj K''T aalcu rMi la taarrt af Ut"Parxt , .

All ItMlV, OR via Vl Ulra t Lit Stoca, V titCtafayvUlaocawrata&yrftt f aeddtat.
SAM L. 0. VILOUt. rmhleatt Ai

i tmm
oitwnn.it pfctju mvjtj.

TillWOMTK
it

-- orxnK -

INTER-ISLAN- D. r

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.:
4

Stmr.PXia.3SrTEE;- -
BATE J. Coauuadn. j .

Will Run Resular for Kona and Kau,,
Leaves Honolnla at 1p.m. on : "

"WJj. April tTawdij Har--

Jjyjj - -- syrattij , -- yrr

g at Haalaeaa2
PniT . ...Acnl HTat4iT.... iSPl
Tacwtijr. - TT.Tridi-- --. hl.iTf" "" - rr1".J.SJ 4isrttiaj .,

rrltttr :.'lftiiiir..H..M at 1

AaiRiTOx:atn.3aoUH.ti(uBda7slipa.i w.ia
ia Keaa, Eaitaa, Enaioe. Iltofceaa aaj BorFtSr- -'

!

bHAila

SianrlWALA iFw
tAltEEOS.

LeaTes Hienolara eioj Tuetday, at 5 p.iar-fa- r

Uawilhrili, Kelea, Httle aad "WaiaeaT1
EasaL Eetarairj, learw Fawiliwillefer'
Saturday Ereaing. "

,

Stmr. JAS. MAKEE"
FKEIXA5, Cnmaadtr. - . 3

erery Tbrndaj, at 3 p. m. i
far Kapaa & Eilaaea. Hetanuog; learet'
Xasai eTery Kaaday, it 4 p. n, aad toueV
is? at "ffaiaaae bota way. ,

Stmx. O. E, BISHOP, 'DAVIS, .suaxader. ",,
lea-re- i Honorala BTerr Tnesday, at 4 iCrff
far Katerihae'e, Eoaoxaa aad Paaaiaal E?J
taraisf, anira at Ha&oiola eTtry Soaday
Horaiisj. ;,

aa-- OiTICE of tit Conpaaj. foot of KiUaca Stern
ctartisPKSaWcuf. 7;tf t
The Tonrists' Eetreati' .. TT . .. .. 1"" anaoapo, nan, autarau. .

M

Torniira aid othes-- . iaTatxnisV
nnWIm itnmJ

Tie elicit it It titVcit fliaMi. AxacMtviTiadattatntnSniiaratW
7TVaTi7 "?," !. tTaa". UOaTUC. "
f- Aa&c-ai-s MODE HATE- -p w an mi res raorxrzro

RAMSAY & LANE
General Grocers

ProvisionDealersjr
t so.arnoTEXrr. i i t uo3ot.ff.c1
Goods DeOtrered to Cnatcraer'a Beal-- ;.

deaces. Pree of Cixrge. " "J 'iart Zmhti ex btaarrlrab.afreti Ratal
Garden Seeds & Treah Groceries??
orr uxosoi tma mn nsanuta. t"
wh isLASDOBDzaasoLicrrzD tf

Co, oTzznr Vt Xb. iJIOXXVX
"wsi f vX- T-

ep
DATISt,! JOT,

" S"

M"

aas

t.

,VP,

ant-

PS

'



;f

SwM- Eeonwortaa

T fc&rwitlCTlSwxt. itfcIlCC.ti J
t -i-Jai-i &e ecvnocac ceciSteco. tt wastry
a watAncdJQB pnresal ? tnu rs2arv

cabSofSnOr aai && ariA-tie oectwnue

T Sirkawo Jrwuiar-J- i Utaat ay
ii cc caa octaas. aa actraiaS kinvcf tao k

otac mil svoaX ccoS&a cf as? wastry with-

&fal jradactKEa, aai usytSev
fc9rfL Tiber ewa. IiSvidtta trat cftitea
eseSKiaiaaasiTyaaawTRtL XaSraM, tecti--
oova&araSa, ran,. m5ajw aad aajar stay
cajBAitalo &.aniy wogcA are
cf fes?ta3ce; aad otsb. ef e tio aacaal
TaSxatftta t&rsv 4rt scatSjceti a sot tecy
jmi. Titos ti srras asaaal rahra ef tit
ir',," rraJtceti aray i estaaainl si tas
lint JXNi aad ta t5w of tin rctary
saada oar fcy year wrcaMj neca. tea.
XSa TaJaa fSa frn. iSntsSail yearly a srsiier;

a eaira.
yoa; a tcatsattJcaaA tuopcsi 3i tio
t".ii-nki!7?- sasarcrrp aatl ef ta ata-b- mt

eitasJfeci3.8; t&atet &) feraarttsajp

T!w tcccciief tiw aSva aasafceaed casstarcs
raaatr to, to eaajgr cbrvaed el. Atotfrrtmcf
oaisjgiiaSaSssi&frtriiEassa, 3sS kresxass el
ti, liliTi pcrdacts, itu wiesc vtf ia
thenar acta timr cjccey eAjarraisBt alfcanaaity

"rw
tea cowanta rrscr a pia atthoSgarwsrrea.
aScre,.actcBiy taat &a srasapal arsdaxtsja
ei taa Ia?.rnd a aasar, tut tiai tia aasar

tr oswvia a Ta tia Tails
ef "a3Jtla e&cjgredartacf fealtfaail. taira.
breetsactasA 2 cunmiTftmr taft gifarim
ScV us thu laiiad'a jesdarta jaci
aisd. wo may wjhcKiz rati c lecsss cum
ccasa cor icsocttx 6 3ir cttc li-tta-.

Euv ftinia fca sasar crip of tie Tt?il ia-y- vI

wttcoa baas decs ti nunej
Toilitf crtrp tMoiaJj pr oadbcr a
tin 3aK7 wiici. Rfmca&i ta rslsa SnaS. ij.W? Foctae prwiacccaof tagir&RS
Sqpia rsiuimi Uiii, loiuc sal cofitifc
i3CT (S tagir ersp or tta anme;- - eipmlent

Wtoi tie luvirv3gn.laiura xml tin opt-n-f-
Ibepscisssef ifeeSnaSjasnar-- , ji

taSceat acwrjcy fiic eur praient fnrpe, fce
thta ccrivi. On iaj guntita-- a &n acaa jmrrt c Sac rapcil daca"
tha Smcf piascsscs. buuSs. sasxr vorfcj.
caSl aad ctiac ici, 121I aarsletnl mpie
Tiiffcfci. Ix Tffcrrrn to ta 25i casiI
tig, grnrnal ciraar at a 3ir esci&t tqsirst
cajisii tt par tio ia at tie UK-nc- s ud
to frrij ak esse ta a rrq.iirsi Sir laa
ea&ra&cs. xoii rrocag-- cf taj taar crsfTianptiTa Sictiu amtfaKaHifssiI&ni

wjol aaii rIiL tie nracwna rf aj m to
ruox 6 optol (J33 ggirrcf asti xayl

zsr&uLi tsin v3tiim. sick saftCal was
ad tleir prsan, ii partlj- - r. taa

Vrnfo cf tan suctcul (rrer. tbes:a;crcii.cf
hai wTtoil Soil Ct ato-- iia piaseaalca

jrea a &e liipi of inLral to th prnsa
Twtiftng smcjija. jikc loo slaatuaic nci
aon35Sitia2c pactca- - part 3erT of
oe tsan xae ccaiica ot a iar estxtj ar
itJ aooe y cqm-nlni-

t suj tiert&rs t card-e- nd

aa eaaatat)r rftw farts, coe efiraainac 6fi capital asilra! at 4 cakrra-ts- aa

isd rraptsg of tia caaw, Ua azaaarac-tx- r;
of tin aar mil Us camzaaca of ft to

,iri:.tty and & otiasr yaa EaT a trait
cato&i amxii f tW meiraaatarpctacn&nzi
vicot siw apical iraa ofcciiiieiE, asii jartN- as
Tat TTSiss&aiXf tab&rsZ aral sa3raaca to
ia CTraer, aai uxm-K- (gf aar cf fea

ralaca &a caniol ssemiwl m ii. cshm.
tfiTTi aaii rragog tf Sacepcd, th wvTirt, i;t.

H n & T kM.'iii ii i mi ia uij3jcb by asackC&ayrffffraffs331 taxa ezvaileiiaa caf&zsx
ca'fcoacSua. cf aacuer crog. Tie other
pcttun-Ctepurai- ai iici y aa f cofia
ato tiW saaia of tie sinrr-- fi qc pecwa. wicagiriitfn capita eras rant, rsmoaentan,
"lttrarTtc fanm SSi ta die lutcf tie

ce3bjwJ
St &a jqrpqiie, osier nr addiaoato, cm
laSaStstou tor tun scrm wiici Iist
jpckacf as BeiarsnliceiicarMal. Ifciad-'fajr- n,

Aa ta. can cfua. jagar enp cr a
aicteT equivalent- irSaa. u tzpmdei. "jra
tfrr-I-j a gapiriiBiaasI j- cacnaaeij. coer-ae-,

tie par: ezjecded rsoaraa 6a aarae
ta.a.'i:i&f. Sir tha dfara ct aaj--

ccel-aaaS- ty

depenua ni a Ttrj-- rot oszs 5alV
ea tie pspirCBn wixa eraa letireea. tie
partcf fie jrsilactocf tie eomtrr (,er taeir
axene;- - ercralaat) yoki is ezoal "no--

.? i'i tsai pan waoai a ace w ivpeadaii; aati aenrr, oa Hair raaci. cf tie
csdaai of tie csaac-- r sc tieir siccey ejaiT--

a e3evl by cerjcEa rsmfctf a. fiat eeaatry,
aaii eaea&st wt&ei it &t rtn I: a cfttjtssi enporaace fiat fie (art f fie pralica
of acamiLrv viuraa rnf anniairtrTW'T-
laaalilceliri-.SjrfieiarrK-f- ie BrmcrfiTa
fiaa crxcdeii fie Iirjsr a fie qaaatrr cf
uccr cajpiajir aaa laie ra a maaacse)
fprvlicsi ceuroeilferdrTaam. ItacftciHjrisrnjcniacB to a ecomaaiiT t Ja

yra?artTr cr fieir sasej- - eijamleat itwM
salens; to fi : maienta at. it. - c ts--
aefatBj-fie- wuSittt. Iferjaaieii riji

arfifteirnl tni gliix!it a jitoj. to
fia urfluri iTim fia bat if ta
espacceii eae-aeri- . ae Uinrsa Traasafie
ccancycfc&arna airraaca fcini saifi esea-I2j-rr

and fie naaiheref uScnrj ri aniritTi.iT.f t viocaplujazeat, fier
2ox baccmir isunia. ca fie- - tozCtfjertasx
sa way ifRTimwnmL If ea fie t&r harf. t?i
Ll jiui.lk cf a i.H . fl i.i.r y .i' it mining ciuialesanrcza i;Tifiiif 'ttprsliaraTtIy', fiat
"tjri-- " k u- - uinir--i ur csjs ose aan
eajoTaiecE ex as ctmt, acil tie gratsca
fisnefaa tuizs Bot sat ta jaca. a mrr m is
aH tha pralaccaa cf Tr.Hi ejects cf
NjuiiftLacLUQaC3x ta tze ac- -nnagt t5e cacimgauy fiat e ..L TLEjw j tuitui rn-nTT- c caeTHa. 'i; ce

tfii-- wkSsi tt. It a adTaatageeci
aSacaccBaatiarBiaaj-riaacna- .

TiaFcr--
iiiaoi. tta fcstisca at a csfracj or uexr
siOMTefriiTafcat.TaBra a anterrciAa' -- r-

iaefrsly a fie fantl fnor Tirca a3 fiat
rsmiera fis js fiat canaaaaiiL?- - rsaHV wnr
Eriag-ha- s ta be ofctarsed, at a fia isarra f
xaa aaraceaaace mraa fiat cocxaiaazrT- - cf
pain .TTBcy,!, aence Rostatara, asiiaaairfrffectaajiaad! eafiecc m efccilaj.
tthttC 2&r fit ererr ionncy fies Unas
anas ta laatiateL eieer It ntrrafa naTrra-i-aacr iy fie taieraaieac If By ptfrate
JmJCTiirmTiti fiaa fia aaygcri a gfacaaed by
uni fltmxsaiT- ccncisaEiHa oaxcx ae per- -
enrra at anr faaca vosca. fiey t erjemi
gr?irt.igly; BTtte ti :imi--rr fiea &&
suvuLt a octuced b aaaas of taratant tiS--
ajg-a- taa partaf truar tiaiia. Iffiarriers
fie pence w&ohtl all 4 Famj ranfi. ars
acttatsaiiad isc ccwiactrteeatslaymsaivcrs
Iarjtp art of aaca. fiiaia, rsaiiie firsas fia
enmity waeace fiay ars den-red- . sadx un

iasrTy aay caiiacaaiena ta eapenii
rxfirafccSy- any oertzha ef fieir aa irt fax-&- n

ini a wSSci saat cmxaCrr ef fie e&n-c- ta

acgTT 'faiSrafH; tor peaenaiiy fiey irsnH
acqaira aa atrnatagn feset aaca. easeadre,
bat Taaii at aca: attim fier-fa- a fiea&aj-a- rs

waKi xriaaa 3acxaeMsiial out a Ttry
miniiim iraie. AaiJ t fee Tsfcararr

I ef each, persss eaaast ae ex--

-l-E!"

"rSar rr pnbiaT IITj
aaaawaa im .r JHafcj-TaSw-

tasaram. Tttj- il3?i-vlt- . Jlal it u fct S- -

aS'nra cvea&wtTit rte f taaatxA, tie
tts jatrwwii iH ca tin pcttsve vf U
VCsJactxcaotta wastry kfcw! -

-,-- -- -snni,. r,v- -

trur of ki tsQK cf &TWwct iM 'tocettttanwJdaaacat3tccfti cimat s tbii d3l b fro- -,

3KCT taTTMa 2vi isca iax caosi
yedty cf tilraatsasl

tuibtboHcfrarcnltLui!. XBcra
Ti!weftb taaial tajar o?p mjb fc,
naisi aT acnattf saal, u tS
itiiaStal''thAa cca TuST a nyeofel'"

I
Aa wicto C ka cf ort!laa rwp-- i

rattrj, aal Botteas twikct aaj-- freoa
Ue laiasily asc ua vco.ti a m tre uvst
parttaoieirbTtheia.ojtitttis ltlxX.!3n. iSa. W i jvtwvu. t nr

aasaal tsrar er?c rw to pr:04 sctrsfclat
a tie libs!, a fcr fi iraicca fcij- giTra,
a jttat nil. ai 8ot ccij- Iemaai ti
anaaa cfcoctoTseat a tbuin tor R- -
ceco.be! JsncasM titax tttrl3 iettert
Bay w laactra cc enpefrttv ioacatcuar

t, tie era caacct N aTceioi. tat taa a
act, X ftf-rf- tT tcc
ataudaSiat diUto rjttrato ti larectts

ia cetajl tia itiirttxt rsliiitoxt,
to taScato acvi:iacarctswo. tsc pcexct

nw, Mil to jasswt ccttala: tacasa ly waki I
wu tintx.-cwcaasyitj.'- tae cecsr tar cw

eSsvtmi.

Scaal ClSvgfeaacib

-
-

THE CHAMPIOH

Fire and
0

Bmg5i Prooi

SFEiS'.
' J".r ,i...i - . .',i;,!',lii

ZacX CumpaaT.

B. P. Adams, : : : Agent,

TirMatAa av2 4Jt of U. cud ulfetn of otefctr

FatesLt IxsHc EiiUwuci ixl patent Ulare

Ca?,t?rI.Ki3 aai Bate.

Aat Tbi bn 31x37 nluaiie LyweaieaA

Tie Piteat

AorccUc andjlatomatic

Riai and Safe Locks,

1 - Wita'BeTolTiariB.iltbJ

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

fivjat HADE.

LaC Cte 3ena3ar nyeruam f ttia auart && efl.

leaisxrlyttie neaf fin"3Ce-iiiicBBrT- aa ioscaaieaS
arimrtimrn aSela puddi?-fatfc- . Terr i saver
aaylraflaf yrrrcrfcitaeniiictw &&?fet an tea
acctri 4y ui srautn--i lad Bia ptrr-- r ! RrasrtT-atf- y

QcawL
X 33TT x souX faxvafoe C Cie i!w eic- -

Tmtef S1TXS, ud aa fiiite arias fsmx our Cafctfsyja
fttt3rfrirfrtadaflT-rTl.wft!ifci3i- r

At FriciM tiat Defjr Competition I

i
"Mn.ion.piaStifityita-nrfaja- e' ifcoailcic Test- -

aranaifn of 73rs TrsU eza bt a settle ?ffli-i- of

5"nt Sir tie tauads

W Ka , , n flar33Ti2ii

TinTge Lot.
TBlliia 10 rmea wali eTPost OSice.

XOTiL. PXTI3T ta f t frmiUr a Er- -
atETlailiaTIt; flue X3lSX MlA tiifcfar tntt-- Jna fcxtttr--

,gwlT tenJt tttafcx I ntm?iitt frTanmed CGr- -

11a tt ua Urb5. ami x cvtsac? f ixxs

FOE SAT.TTn-gVAKV'ii'KHM-

J.W. LUHIKC,
House and Land Airer '- -

Merchant ' v

poacn, cfa. ftece cf iLhl at Vi L--. trTyrr
era, Hawaii, oMiaotig: af alcat c2 aersa.
XBayal rafent was atade eat acesnfiarfrtot tSte arxTVna w a- -. , .- - , !

w.H. PAGEfiJAOKFEIM GO

SffiJSSt,S5l!GLERAL' HUCKSM1TH

tlll.. ... --- n x.'
2A3Ni U Jt'AU'l'OBYi

N05, , SS ana. ISO Fort StTtJOt,
i.,p?v-- rw tVlr.

scvnv4i .

m nntinr utvuriitvattrI AUUI.AWIJ LaAHLTAVlUftl j

t

WHEELWRIGHT AND

tus- XASvrvetwtT cwsTJdy a
Complete

. CanlaSCe ShODfw J

B lacksmlthlShop,
Paint Shop and

Tilir.mlng Shop,

Family Garlases I

Bugjies,
Phatons.

Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
BreaMcg-Carts-.

Plantatiaa Wagons,
Hand Carts, Sto, Etc.

lit TO CCES Ct B3ST HTt3al31E TOSS
Dr-a-il AU Wrk GuttatMd! --n

IaVMt ttsta rn ta Sir JOS Trr.Sarrunasga.
tS'" HAm frcttt lit Qori a tl Xstia Krr

kULxr nr nrbz&az mh a ta imt UlifloCXltluUMlJuasiST U XXTESLXUt t
S vwtr teunatM aU tfc Smia

- wf aw a catt & rvcaaalxr fforwatr. "

riua'i.Xaxsat tie Ran t
IS td X rata s, !. ntte CwU St!fc

"W. R. PACE,
Proprietor.

NEW and STYLISH

Millinery Goods
Ladies' Underwear and

Childens' Glothing
JEx Soir. XUAfftU iat W late ArrfTai?.

Mk.W. h.wilkinsgn
XHSlOsaiOSASIJC

jlilliuer& Dress-Mak- er

or TOST STREET.

Birs o ttttvB l& Ladiea ct Rcoolata aa4 Ut ctacbasiU t&ac aaJ4anaTtevta T im;rcr Wrf
XO-V- lUSiST A!Mcaiat at tat Lanat Jtjte tJ

Teaiiers.
Bcntett.

Toaaait3.! Ci awHi2j;taiL taa eect&r
Hafeian. Tle--I 4oi.iZ wta bteil wa tar, aaica aoi tataa Kaau at ta LaiiSaa at Baaolalx aatt

Campcuailla Xrs.lTSalaaca'a &cxs: naj tolai
LADLES-- CTIDEaWXAC,

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
LaJIbi Basil Crs.

rXtaSecHtnilaau
rua. t.ir-f- m z--. It.

Imlhictcii Hia aailSinLacta. Lilcat rtfo wii FTww.
en. 1 easara.5ifcra4. c. ta maa.

A .ozt aaaattatiic vt CaQeraaa' SbMi Hat. TerrQua? aait a at otaar Gomta. tea saaiax.as v w iraaaa da Eaaavcaca or taa tadjea
ta corfiaUf raa.

3J3S Bj.TtS.wauaitrllatUia aaa3Ukar ta
vaU kairra a taeLuiioa. arin mithii & nmU. t
ta Trtatsua; Dvpaxtaxeat. valca ia aa aaazsaaa taax

iks.niriuT'rBi-irTT2n3ila;iCealAtaljae- at

Call and,See the Novelties.

i '!
PMAti'i'i

DRUGGISTS
Ko. 1 13 & 1 15 FORT STREET

Devr rwt Bosaicsz scjoickej

nun mum,
RICKSECKER'S

-- ASDTHS-

COEESIOH-- SESSE

iVni'innf Bottle.
bxssos; sitrxH & co

JTJST SBCEIVED
COIN'CHEE &AHDIYG

tost STsarr. abotz mi,,
few Goods of YciioQS Dsscriplioas

Cfhirtese and Japanese Ware!
Ai5 lasztt STTU or

EUHOPEIS SOVELTIES II JEWELRT !

FIXE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
SOt Eisdisrtiirfi (isaitfttied).

A3 catora aaa" raHrtaa.
a rcrz xssczrxzsr or

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIM, 3. 1 Bfte Ttr Sale.

ar ccfeiM tiatti naeatieii fcr deter- -
irmnaltcn u what ar ti mi. t tt.m heii m asrieattrac. Bat tie talis? cf

orrsR tvn sals
INVOICES OF HEW CMS

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN n

FKOM BSEMEN,

A LaigeAssL of Drp Goods,
SVCKJkS

(Msrinos.blacland coloisdqaalitiss
KntarsAlta,luJiaaCW.a4
Dress Goods,

SCVKAS

Taacj rrUtsTwtatj-Vli- t tw, itjlri,
fnatnl &tet. IVcj nui-xtn- 11ika.
Csubsk Ykt.-n- Lavas. Sasia Mnrw.Taacj Mniwl QrrsaJSaM.
VTtot Sax Janaaw. TatlK SatSTi
IVciirA. SitJa aaj Ut.Kacl aaI CVAnctJ Jt,u.

F1XB SILKS,

EifcGpiTia.l"a3cj.CutKaaUialvTa
Kirs Orf, Jtrs,

TAILORS' GOODS:

Sts. ica, IfcxsAiaj, CasRaaana, le.
A Splendid Asst.ol Shirts,

iVra. JOiW. CaJkTN Uklj, IVain. JtcJ
Manao aal Cbtscc Daiaaairte,
vraiu iirtJ. Jttu
SvcxaaadbtMxacs UiraltrRbiaft.
Foslarta, GITta.

A L.UJGE INVOICE OF QIOTHIM.

Iia Kick CfciFKckrtaad raaa.
Baeliioa Suaa. Plata aad isutj,rtt. llotlrr. Intt. nvtaat Sicfcj aaJ Faatt.
tys'&autaaaicaMr(aaJicXta, rx
L K. OmU aai lissaga. Carrel arevan.
&a aaa I. C. CiatnlUa aai raraaub,
raacyjLalTtantisffr&a:, .
CWi-- aJ Tattait TijnU. k

KbiSaardraarTQada; .
rU BasaasJ Brsswb Curetiaj.

HctwBiiilatj. WiiVajtaaTaacjEUaltSa, '
2xj cuivu n wuc, rvu sura.

Scttrift. Unas. Wtlts VTcctacSaail 4 roirta.
Sli aaJ Vttrt Kibtajsa.
Battoca fvc SitiCs Ctats, Taati. Drwsrt,

PEBTOMERr, FLORIDA WATER,
Geaaaa aa i3 Cbacaa. Labtaa Extracts,
Tctkt &ups. rtuloccxae, Hair OJ, Cctabs,
aCmsaw Looker Claaacs. Ptpm.t E. BaBa. Hamccieas, Kaai Bcubs,

. GuU leal. Vatcace,

VIKXSA FITRXITORE:
Eataasacc. Area, Dr-i-- g Eosa asd Patkv

Cbaira. frattavs, Jtc
Sa&k, OUnbaa, Gaits, SUrrsp Leafiara.

CRATES OP ASSORTED CROCKERY
Cvctarsrac FUtrs. Caps. TaapvU, oatb,
Cbanhars Exa Dtsbas asi Babtrs.
DvcUMbaa. 3 aad S cilia . Sinrb IU1W
Vaam aad GUsraara. V i- -i t amlTarred Bjye,mp nil ufefyirwi ivmra,

Sugar cfa Bico DBtass
Of all arses aad (aaEtbea,

CootBvsGaaaan.T'amevBcrtan &
Woofptck aaJ TtfiBal Siiiris, Liaea Ecsa.

GROCERIES- -

Sinirzas. ta balf aail caarter bexs,
H. aad P. BocoU. Silt ta jars,
Cajtcr OH ia lias. Masa Caalks. . 5 aad 6
Xlatflt. Cocmr: -- 1 Oil. liS C- -j

Eabb4ieaXiaaeePaiat O0,i'Wbiu"laJ;
"""rtJ"3'- - ' i3k ,ri

ixtuuito :
DeLaasSIsasdBocje&aa EncdT.aad
Kara. Co, St. raal Baer. Ale aad Pcntr,
Port Wia. Sberrr, Kara Wir.Fee aad Table Cttraa, Ctuajitza.
G. B. Alarm A Col, Sfarlasg Heel.
Dry Hcsdwc. ltecciiie. Co. Farre,
Jl&SCEX, iKC ilC

Cermanand Havana Cigars
PU!d Ware Soocs. Fotia,fcSsUT Seta,

OxpsAa.

HARDWARE- -

PcclctaadBatcaariiaxTta! Scasatm,
Sbeep Sbrars. edle. Spoaca, Fiiw,
Scars. Galraaued Bassa, Hoop Iran
Keir Bxre a. Haacaerj,
TeUcT Uatalaad Ccnjoslicn Xaila,!Eiitijt Ateal. bcor Ccclers.
Irat TarAa, CUnlers AcTaLo.

Portland Cement.
Ftra OiyBUcAaaufi v' Firs BrieAx.
T2eav Fjapty Bamb, Oak Boaa, Ac, Ac!, Ac

Ortara feana tae etacr Ltubia caret ally
acaaeeilto.-

H.HACKFELD&CO.

OFTICIAS, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer In Musical Instruments.

!Ur!uSXOTcdttaMr-ca3iiaadMuarl- tx 5
CaaraaraSrvBtocifXnaAaatSttTCt.

his aaorai, peh ute ttreaTinois,
Lujx AaValiMu tMj at3tr udt

FrrTE GOODS !
ECOHAS

TS COU) SIITEE, Ac

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
artaaBatsabrxaJfa ., AXarreAut at

Iffnsical Instrrxinents,
Fnat lit auat tiinuil Kaaaatann.

S3"CUEI0SrjrEHDIS3 "Cil lif rrrt.. h .- -. ..t- - .-- ...
iiituialiqK.I. Jj ,"

THE WESTERH 4 HAWAIIJH

IHVESTMENT COMPA5Y,iiianTas .
Kansy Lsaned far Long or Short Period

OS APPBOVED SECUBTTT.
tS i.jkj to T. I,CRZXS,' Jfxxaczz.

tw

'nM K3eaKaMrvC
I 3"s wrtti..

aaaaa, H HaU A roaaa.
I "Arrow to yn?d

i ettwulSlWCTits
at ft "

&Va A VT ad? " rfV
fTlLaUC.K t VJ

Importers and Dealer in

L tj BiffiSffill
UII V ? II I II" 4

I

BUILDING MATERIALS!

JL kJ.
JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!

UKEIND WEl-SEliCTE- D CAREOES

MTHW. ill,
raxrMMsu

ALL WE USUAL SI OCX SIZES

SCA5ITL1KQ.

ITIHBSSJ SK, BOABDS,

FES CIS 0 AMI lit) IIS

VLSO, OIV H A IX I
I A AMetCesplttUkio&

A FINE ASSORTMENTF WAIL PAFLR

jjjl, , LATEKT XT1 UA--

KAILS. LOCKS
a a BUB ... a. tr

BOLTS.SCBK'WS.lte

DRY REDWOOD !

Scantling; FUat, aarfafa.and rcojb
i " ! f I

BcarJa, aarfafrd bad icflrh Battw,
Picitla, Bosttc, Lattice, ClapVoatd.

. a -- Jauo. ut vxont.
Pant and 'Whitewash Brushes

WlUTB.t.CAla,

. rAiTaii

METALUG AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class, i,h Salt,
Firewood.

DOORSiSASHi -- BLINDS
A1A.S1XZS,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SLE IX QHXTITIES TO SriT

irsTvant.xx!xlt5

S.1VL CABTEE & Co.,
nATTTtc Eorcirr the

LEGAL TENDER, QUARRY
H IaeeJbep IBID T i '

Furnish Stone
raju

BnildiTig. PurTjoses,

BALLAST for SHIPS
I'Ma-U- ll I

. ALSO

IEAGH.AND BLACK. SAND

1 ITjacpcAHTS .
laT S IP m w

Aln ca laail I. alt trim at ,Vt aaOt aad at
Bcajosablc Satra.

mmnrnra tiic a csbeb t

sa Fg Tiarc3- -
?.

-- f ' rt7r7t UT I'etephone 309. aat

Cigaj&K.pgars!
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
3 a j a a a
lTairnrartaxttrf all Ormdcsaf

CXG-J&JEL- &

Fine Havana CIGARS
. A arzcULTi'.i--- i. '

W.klTCSLlAt SPZCtAT. lltRliti.rwfim ...
Eaaura aaa calltanla la

AtrlcJa at aucb loa Uaa IV tail at linn.Batlar cmilervt tala 4 nit I. ta.cesamaitn kaaa naia4 ,t"rrtr abtaaea Thraitaa rrudaca li auU; Mr riztra W.nuutaalai
aUirr arfrraoe wba rtll ztia aa a call

.

Lincoln Block, Ko. 108 "rTing St
MTOrte, Irm ii otaer tattadi aolialuil. aaa lackwin Lara or aat tara aad encrptuuailaa.

J. W.
"
H IN C LEY. & Co.,

loatr Honolulu, H. I.

-- J'.K.,AWraLS'j,Aa.

r u ninTrniunrMv0. m. bni en nnu bvmr 1

it,MW. Hn iuSrHiaatt
Firowooa Cool and ft,

llWl MU MtHV tk n. kttJ kMMkMMM Ift K
Ylamta. IA.aVlaa kaaakaaa aaam kakJ Mtft l 11 l lUlt
www fH yKwi at wa riw4 wi mm

rWWWlt Nkt4nMt.tftlttft4tMtVMi(TaV MAW, itTMIfl Uaata. (raM! vwntaa Hk Vaaatannt Ttatnactoai M ta

Tka iWti aaa V Hm a laHaaa aa ara ta'aaa taaatHat ttmy tanat4.
GIVE US A CALL!

Ttlap&ent No. 103.

1

' CallfurnUanlNlUiUnlj
Cora, Wbftia aad (litaanad i Bna,

fatlaj. WboUan.1 Grcoadi WbuL
AtMOHOca. M MMtntvL

IT On! tb kboT Uuocgtt
TEUU'ltO.NEMXXa!

iadaraTaxraatqmkk dallrarts and ttO wtlebt.--
VRuan rrwaa um eucr uiamta aoucttM.

rLKKDXLn'ERY'
ta all trt ot tb eitj. lirtaaatwr

Si Ktats Stmt, uit Tajapbaaa ITa. I8T.
KaVl

Special Notice
Tba Vaiinaaratit. rtvpttnaa r ta

3EXOJTiaJa33a.
ETEflM CANDY FACTORY

ATlaA XliaOtoory
to taraaaa kla ralraaa a4 tk paVfla ftatfaHjUalaM.uk'laWtattk.ranat 4tMitiwaatm IIB HAM MUCTKB

A KEW FACTORY & BASEST
C . auk awfaat,mKaliikkXtalailalvpnaa. 4 klakwtUatsnnap!atavrtlat ar
onlt j aa tarty antral t n Matatrj aad Taa.

lAsd la naar Prpajd ta Kannfactajai

Choicest Pure Candies
Aad W aai ban a baad bia Datttteaa

TKSSH MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams.
Cocoaaat Candle.

Rich TTujrat. la barat
Sugar Roasted Alsioad

CREAJI CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bona

Ot all Hftw An tba ltsawXail tttab aa
I t Oattttfcaa. I mU at 30 taau rrr FcA

RICH WE3QI1S CUE OF THE F1HEST FUTO
la al tttt alwa aa kaad, aad ccsaatstad

ta Ua bm anlatta tjlr.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Hade Mince Meat
ta SaJa at l tala par hud.

Vm tttatr. p Caiaato tb balaaca at at mew
aucMaatr at U. atvrtt Jraa, tc aaaaalactaruz aS
itexrtrtaeot at oUtaH'awflaa.

TbaaUac Ua eJte ha vmtoaa IfbtraJ aitnunaaaailtUTacaiUaaaatlftaaat.tarjltaapttaHT.
. HORN.rrartkal Ceafacttracx A ratlrj Cool.

- THK OLD STASD, H nUTAL ST.

E. O. Hall & Son
HATS TtlE 8AL UDO.1 TBS WAT

HaU's Steel Plows !

lattice from tit t. M tg

HALL'S HEAVY STEBl BREAKEES

H. II. nutHlitA
ULSO-- A 3KW LtSK OF

Hall's Steel Bock Breakers
II I" H tar.

twuiaiata! ibadraataj' at otaer fteabtra aad
lastr n aa aipr ttmrnta. all maAa 1

obcat nomiE rijoxr co.1

gjafe. rgggxa.

COOfi STOVES
A3D,

RANGES
or t.t. srzest

KTrCHEX AJfD HOUSEHOLD CTCtSILS-o- t,
aUkiadii - f

PAIrrraANDOHS-ofaakiad- a;

LUBBIOATISO 0IL8-b- et itock la tba makst;
KEEOSENE OH Downer', Noonday A Lcatra!
SILTEB PLATED WAEE-fr- oto Seed A Barton
BOUD BILVTB TTABE-tr- om th f.rFOWDEES-- in tiad. froct CaU. Powder Wotk
CABBIAGE AXD MACHTSE BOLTS-alla- cs;

HAEDWAfil
A Sjdeattd JUaartmant I

LEATHER -- Or All Descrlptfe,
tk- - ktrf aaattrj. ate ao.it tfactaak araalwajaara far aarUaatara.wa refer aareaatoarra awl rBIESDS lo 091 tV HXKTTnrlUTUSegl. .k. we wui Waar

callaa. or call aaa aiaaln nt SradU stock at Cooi),
ATOUR WASEROOM9. ..! t-- j
WK . .. n .. " " "" "

KOM.... WW't S. CtJHHA.nt"" "CD-la- 3Tkn.iA
tmiOW SALOOJTjl Mi 1e rear of tfce HawaftaV6Iietta - bafflljj. 'm io.ai street. j

"aaami
PRODUCE &PR0VISI0H CO.

CaaaottatJtVeataWa la
Uau.

I ?t Waaiaprrpartdt. aaiaafactara a Gaaaiaa

Airmla

latawcsarf

tw

junaaat

i.
ir c

rt

f'

tft

I

9


